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?r: HieFO* HENT-—Solid Brick Six-Rooms# 
House, 143 Greenwood avenue, near Gur
nard. $18.00 per month.

TANNER » OATES,
Brokers, Tnnner-Gntee Building, 

***** Adelaide West. Main 58*3. cd

T«

Tvn»lwon. a
FOR RENT—Kins Street Store, 
Tork Street. $140.00 per month for 
years.

y*m if■’<a three'V if ’■'( f-
TANNER * OATES.

Beelfar Broker», Tanner-Ootes Building, 
3^*8-Adelaide West. Main 5888. 8». v 6=6 Sc,|ntt rTeadhi,
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WILL SET UHl FEEBLE - Il E D METHODISTAdvance Slated HOEUTI lenOBESCOLLEGE BUILDINGS AND HORSES 
DESTROYED IN FIRE AT OAKVILLE

For Two Judges
x.

FOR TENDERSThe Ontario Gazette this Week 
announces the appointment of 
two new judges to take their 
place lh the higher ranks of the 
provincial Judiciary. County.
xiod5e ^°^ne B- c- Bivlngatone of 
Welland is announced as judge 
of the surrogate court In that 
riding, and G: N. Vance, senior 
judge of the County of Sim cue, 
as surrogate judge in 0jj« f.'iàce 
of Judge Ardagh, who has re
signed.

(Special to The Toronto World).
. j 0AKVILLE, Nov. 7.—A fire, believed to be of Incendiary origin, 
destroyed the barn and gymnasium of Appleby College tonight. Nine 
xaluable saddle ponies and horses, owned by pupils of the college, 
were burned.'

J1*16 local fire brigade, which hae been kept busy of late, owing to 
the frequency of mysterious fires, responded quickly to an alarm 
which was.sent in about 10 o'clock, and succeeded in saving the
îot°lriAg bu ldi,nge a,ter a hard fight. The lose will amount to about 
136,000, exclusive of the horses and ponlee, which were high-bred 
animals.

BLOCKED
Presbyterian Plan to Avoid 

Litigation With the Organ
ized Opposition Similar to 

t Trouble in Scotland—Com
mittees to Meet in Toronto 
Next Month.

Provincial Secretary is at 
Work on Plan Whereby In
mates Thruout Ontario Will 
Be Self-Supporting — To 
Grow and Preserve Fruits 
and Vegetables.

Hé Has an Idea That Great 
Britain Will Go to War 
With the United States to 
Maintain Him in Power— 
His Reply to Wilson Will 
Be Defiant.

Scheme to Outwit Opponents 
of Beverley House Site, and 
Rush Up Building Despite 
Protests, Was Nipped by 
the Watchfulness of Rev. 
C. E. Manning.

v

SALVATION■
ROOSEVELT TOLD REPUBLIC IT 
POLITICILCBEED Ei III CHINA

Toronto will next month be the 
Centre of Interest for the Presbyter- 
tans, Methodists and Congregational - 
lata ae an Important conference of 
the Joint committee on church union 
■wJII be:held on Dec. 11.

The -church union committee ap
pointed by the Presbyterian General 
Assembly will meet in the Confedera
tion lAfe board room on Dec. 10.

The feeble folk of Ontario, who re
side In asylums and institutions main
tained by the provincial 

are rapidly approaching 
of self-support. For

y
(Special to The Toronto World.)

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 7—Gen. Huerta 
will ignore the peremptory 
to resign, sent him by President Wil
son. He has the idea that Great Bri-

Vigilance on the part of the Meth- 
odtst opposition to thé Queen-John 
street site Slone saved them froqi be
ing Just too late to stop the 
of the book room there. 4

When the protes>t was made to the 
committee

Statement is Issued Every 
Year and Chartered Ac
countants Vouch for Its 

Accuracy.

government, summons
condition erection

some time pror
gress in this direction his been 
teriallzing, but it is now understood 
that a new movement, broad enough 
in eeppe to include all the institutions 
In all parts o/ the 
ing worked

: , •. * :. f ,
Parliamentary Institutions Ap

parently Tottering, Neither 
House Being Able to 

« ' Transact Business.

People to Be Greater Than 
Courts and Legislatures— 

Broad Humanitarian 
Policy.

tain will go to war with the United 
States to maintain him in 

Huerta’s

me
an assurance was given 

that the building would not be erected 
until the committee had heard the 
views of those opposed to it. But lac-, 
tics similar to those adopted when the 
deal for the site was rushed thru in 
ten days by the syndicate were adopt
ed. If a halt had not been demanded 
the contracts for the structure, a col
ored and gilt framed picture of

power.
determination to ignore 

President Wilson was reached early to
day after

ta Down to Details.
Hon. Thomas Crawford is taking an 

active Interest in the church 
1 * movement and is a member of the 

w Methodist committee. He said to The 
World yesterday that the "Methodists 
and Congregational lets 
reached a- point where they could be
gin to talk details.

It was learned by The World from 
an authoritative source that leaders 
of the union movement in the Pres
byterian church propose drafting a 
bill to be passed by the Dominion 

I Parliament, authorizing the proceed
ings for organic union, and which 
will avert such litigation as succeed
ed thq union in Scotland and caused 
trouble over the ownership of the 
church manses and other properties.

The bill will provide adequately* for 
Presbyterian congregations which are 
not ready for union. It was pointed 
out that the maximum opposition to 
organic union, as shown by the re
ferendum, was only eighteen per cent.

I of the total membership. Since then 
kti many notable additions have been 
Fa made to the tanks of those favoring 
IX union. As the 

■ eighteen per ce

province Is be- 
up by Hon. W. J. Hanna 

and some of his lieutenants. One of 
the predominant features is the speedy 
organizing bf a canning system, ade
quate to produce enough products to 
serve all the needs of the 8000 
persons who are confined 
Places.

With regard to the statement made 
to the Trades and Labor Council on 
Thursday night, to the effect 
Salvation Army did •

a prolonged session with 
his cabinet, which began 
afternoon.

union
that .the 

not account for 
revenue and expenditure," and' that It 
was a movement designed only for 
money-grabbing purposes; Mr. Edwards 
of the firm of Edwards, Morgan & 
Co., chartered accountants, forwards 
the following tatter to The World!.Staff 
Captain Arnold also send the thirteenth 
annual statement of accounts and- gen- 
eral revenue and expenditure published 
every year. The accountant's statement 
follows:

yesterday
If upon later considera

tion he decides that circumstance* are " 
expedient for him, to do

BUENOS AYRES.
Press.)—Theodore Roosetvelt 
his political creed before an audience 
oi Argentines here today and outlin
ed, in a speech lasting more than a'n 
hour, the work that he and his fol
lowers had set themselves to 
pllsh in the United States.

Nov. 7.—(Can.
recited

PEKIN, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press) -As 
neither house of the Chinese ParUa- 
ment is able to form a quorum, the lead
ers of the other parties are endeavor
ing to persuade the government to re
turn their credentials to, the less hos
tile members of the Democratic party, 
all of whom, about 300, had been tx- 
pellpd from parliament by presidential 
proclamation. The party was formerly 
led by Dr. Sun. Yat Sen. the mat 
visional president »f China, 
exile. ;

had odd ... m ______ _____ .which
in these ad»rM the book steward’s office, would 

All the necessary supplies will have been let and the v 
he drawn from the fields and or- that they were too late, 
charts now bfelng cultivated on govern
ment land. •

This idea of erecting 
tories, and

now so, he fluiy
reply, in this case his refusal may be 
expected to be couched in such de
fiant and contemptuous

opposition told

Opposition Was Alert.
The opposition, however, 

and learned, tho with

terms as to
leave President JWilson no possible 
alternative than to despatch an ultima
tum,

was alert accom-
canning fac- 

preserving fruits and ve
getables is not altogether a new ven
ture for the Ontario Government. In 

connection with , the London asylum 
for the insane, a small plant has been 

operation for years and has solved 
the question of winter supplies with 
marked success, 
tien to

some surprise,
that not only had excavating 
menoed, but that the architect had 
been authorized to call for tenders.

The opposition refused to stand for 
that. The^ calling of the

coup'ed with Request to the United 
States congress for lull

com- "We propose to make the process of 
constitutional amendment far easier, 
speedier and simpler .than at present.

Among the many reforms written 
on their program, 1 ho said, were these :

“We wish to make the peoplq the
ser-

pro- 
now In authority and 

matter
“It having come to our attention that 

statements have been persistently made 
to the effect that the Salvation Artoy do 
not account for their

funds to move in the Mexico
- ^"T16 Speaker of the assembly, Tang M expeditiously and ' as drastically as 
Hüa Lung, has requested the remain- . the president may deem 
ing members of parliament to stay in 
Pekin and strive for the maintenance 
of the parliamentary institutions, a« 
he states that the termination of these 
VW mean the ending of 
republic.

„ . , .... (Wnmltjtee
and the present deadlock form the im
mediate sequel.

Vying in Importance with the elec
tion of a third general superintendent 
at the Ottawa conference will be thé 
reosganization of the publication de
partment. -

revenues and ex- 
pendltures. we desire to* state that the 
Army has a most complete and up-to- 
date accounting system, and that «J1 
their

necessary.
; °en* Huerta still belleVee that Pré
sident Wilson Is bluffing, 
his cabinet so last night.

It is now the lnten- 
carry the same scheme, tho on 

a much larger scale and to distribute 
the benefits*.to all.

ft
He told 

His ministers
supreme arbiters bet wen „thelr 
vants, the court and. the legislature, 
when the court andlegislature differ

revenues and expenditures are 
vouched for in a most satisfactory man
ner. The system comprises extensive 
analytical features which ire intended 
to enable the organization to follow 
closely the progress of its various de
partments from tltne to" time. AH usual 

* opposition vote of ^ Profr precaution* ars takta) to
nt. was'scattcrtà ovfer f weltm^al/d W -WWlF* .of 

éM Whole membership it is computed -w-. a . .. U* ... r.iffiryway
that the number of congregations ! Z**** & *t>t>OlfltitiSht o> 
having an actual majority of members fo^h™t ^ aCCOanW

•»— “ —
sheets and accounts annually.

“Edwards, Morgan & Co.” 
“Chartered Accountants.”

agreed with him enthusiastically all 
save De La Lama, finance minister, 
who persisted, as he has done since 
entering the cabinet, in 
moderation In 
ward Waslilngton.

There is no evidence that Huerta has 
ceased his dependence upon the ad- 
vl» of the British minister or that 
tba minister-has altered in any way 
hie opinion that Huerta is sufftataatlv 
etrong to cope with Washington and 
compel tVilson to back down.
Contrary, persons here who are in 
touch with diplomatic circles} affect 
to see In Minister Carden a most potent 
obstacle in the 
President Wilson’s

the ChineseIdea Is Feasible.
The far-reaching nature of the pro

posal has Involved a tremendous Wh6n the ,a»t shake-up occurred, 
amount of detailed planning and the Rev- Dr* Briggs appeared to be the most 
accurate rattfog of the crops of the a8tonlsbed man present. He was slt- 
uistttuttona from year » year , in or- tin* ln a P*w next to Rçv. Dr. Dewart

s «1.

■Ü
ON MEXICAN AFFAIRS

Yesterday’s Discussion Will Be 
FolloSved by Meeting of Di

plomatic Corps Today.

i-.i'rwi

as to the proper interpretation of the 
constitution which the people made. 

“We know that it is folly to try to

It was reliably reported today that 
the Chiuèeë military .leaders 
urging President Yuan Shi Kal for 

PR, months te assume control, arguing that 
make the fool the equal of the wise government with a parliament in China 

m v*; intend w watmi greed was impossible.
W*. ÇVnnlnt. and brqtaltag in high 
Places Just . ee vp coRtrot, treed > "
cunning and 'brûtâllty In i*w (daces. j ’ i.’

“We intend to provide for the mo- 
thcr whose husband, the bread-win
ner, has died.

“We intend to protect the right of 
children to their childhood. ' j

“From the- men and women who 
work hard with clean hand# we intend 
to try to life the ; burden of haunting 
fear of old age', of ùndeàerved penury 
and misery.

had been counselling 
Huerta’s attitude 10-

se of s______ analyst#
FWEWti fttmi farms rtder
this year is be|eved to have 

convinced S. E. Todd, provincial farm 
director, -that the Idea te highly feasi
ble, and that the resourtés in soil 
fertility, in. beef and. fruits and, ve
getables, will permit of the launching 
of the system at an early date.

Another Important question, Which 
naturally faces the government in ap
proaching the

TWOun
eUShtary*

On theThirty-Ttireh Millions for Waler- 
wo.rks and Sewers in 

Guayaquil.
VICTIM OF DEE TEES

WAS HARD TO HANDLE

Police and Hospital Attendants 
Had Trouble With Thomas 

Gardner.

îj

way of success of1 PANAMA, Nov.. 7.—(Can. Press).— 
J. Cuevas Gareth, Ecuadorian minister 
to Panama, has been commiasionep by- 
his “government to. proceed to Europe 
and contract a loan, of $8«J)00.00», 
Which . will be used for waterworks 
and sewer system in Guayaquil, and 
also for the building ef a railway sys
tem into the interior of Ecuador, 
This will be the first actual step taken 
toward the sanitation of Guayaquil, 
"the pesthole df the Pacific,” which 
is now made imperatively the early 
opening of the Panama canal, 
work, of sanitation will be handled by 
the Guayaquil authorities.

JSpeclal to The Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 7.—British 

Minister Carden caUed on Mr. Lind 
tonight at tae American embassy. 
They, with Charge O’Shaughnessy, 
conferred for two hours. All refused 
to divulge the nature

present endeavors 
to secure Huerta’s elimination.DONT LIKE AIGRETTE LAW.

SARNIA. Nov. 7..— (Special ) — 
Sàrriln

matter, is the actual 
amount of tOoti consumed by each 
Institution. The department has had 
to get in touch with the more house
wifely duties of the matrons of each 
home and a detailed report of the 
number of cans of each edible which 
would be used under ordinary cir
cumstances hds been obtained. The

LONGUEUIL TO HAVE
SHIPBUILDING PLANT

CanFairmnTtiurai,C^ °f Bi* British 
bum Takes Out Incorpora

tion Papers.

women. who make frequent 
trips across to. Port Huron are'not at 
all pleased with the new United States 
tariff regulations, w'hich forbid aigiet- 
tes to be worn 1rHd’~OTe counti”'-' ' The 
ladies must

M3 Pap, avenue last night, where, suf
fering from an attack of delirium tre
mens, he was considered dangerous. At 
the station his condition was thought 
serious enough to warrant him going to
0*n.ïa?p t<îl and ,hc. was taken to the 
HP"*1-. , U required three attendants 
to hold him and apply the stomach pump

"We Intend that machinery' shall be 
the handmaiden and not the mistress 
of humanity. / . !

of their talk, 
except Carden, who said they discuss
ed the Mexican situation in 
terms.either, go bareheaded 

wnen they cross the line or wear less 
prnaiftental headgear. It makes no 
difference to the custom officers where 
the aigrett-e was purchased.

...... general
It is believed that there will 

be a meeting of the entire diplomatic 
corps tomorrow in which 
will participate.

“We intend to make the govern- 
Instrument inment a .most potent 

working for the uplifting of 
kin».”

strong-Whitworth Company, on* 
the great shipbuilding concerns of 
Britain, has been Incorporated

man-Mr. Lind(Continuée on Page 7, Column 1.)
The

ofTHE RETIRED FARMERS RAIN, HAIL AND SNOW
SWEPT HEAD OF LAKES

NANAIMO RIOTERS MAY
GET FREEDOM ON BAIL

Chief Justice Hunter Intimates 
That Privileges Will 

Be Extended.
VANCOUVER. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press) 

—Chief Justice Hunter today intimated 
that the 127 defendants who are in Jail 
awaiting trial on charges connected 
with the riots in Nanaimo and Lady
smith should be allowed out on bail.

So far as he could s6e, said, his lord- 
ship, the evidence against the 
was such as would warrant him In re
leasing them, but he would take 
cases individually before giving a final 
decision on any- of them. The probabil
ity is that ball trill be granted.

MORE MONEY FOR THE CANA- 
DIAN NORTHERN.I ______

The World was informed at the 
Canadian Northern offices that the 
flotation just put out by Sir William 
Mackenzie in London, was of bonds 
of the company of a million and a 
half sterling without government guar
antee. They were marketed ait 85, and 
eighty per cent, of them were taken 
by the public, 
pany $7,000,000 additional money im
mediately, for construction 
Work is being most vigorously pressed 
|n Northern Ontario, in British Colum
bia and at Montreal.

The headings i.i the tunnel thru the 
mountain at Montreal will be Joined 
up by Dec. 15. a ter which the en
largement and lining of the bore will 
steadily proceed.

Reports from tills side of Port Ar
thur are to the effect that about th, 
new year the steel will be joined be
tween Port Arthur and Toronto.

No statement would be given as to 
when Sir William returns to Canada

Might Have Been Serisus Accident.
During the scene wherq Don Robledo 

tEdward Bayes) and Wap-en Jarvis (H. 
B. Warner) meet in a pistol duel in 
“Tbij Ghost Breaker,” Mr. Hayes was 
hit just over the right eye by a wad 
frill*-: the blank cartridge fired by Mr. 
Warper . last night at the I’rim-ess. 
Fortunately the effect was not of a ser*- 
•us .nature. ... .. ..

pai-atory to the commencement of 
operations in this country, the 
pany already having secured a site for 
shipbuilding and machine 
Longueuil, near Montreal 

The incorporators named are Sir 
Percy Glrouard, K.CM-G.;

THEFT OF LETTERS IS
CONFESSED BY CHILD

jngersoil Boy, Finding No Money, 
Threw Letters 

Away.

1
Steamer Saronic Turned Back to 

1. Fort William When 
Storm Broke.

FORT WILLIAM.

com-

work» at

j ) Nov. 7.—(Can.
Press).—A high wind accompanied by 
rain turning to hail and ending with 
snow, broke over the Twin Cities and

Hon. Sir George Herbert Murray, 
C.R. ; Sexton William Armstrong 
Noble. George G. Foster, K-C-, John A. 
Mann- K.C., and M J. Butler, C.M.O.

Beside the manufacture of ma
chinery. engines, etc.; Ind the building 
of ships, the company is empowered 
by its letters of Incorporation tto 
operate tlrydocks, to own steamships, 
mine coal and develop electricity. The 
concern is to be known as Armstrong- 

•• Whitworth of Canada, and its capital 
is placed at $2,000,000-

INGERSOLL, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press 
That he stole letters from the postofflee 
here was the admission of a nine-year- 
old boy who was arraigned in the juve
nile court this afternoon.

The

) 77-

Lake Superior during the day, but 
calmed down at night while the tem
perature dropped.

The steamer Sarontic, of the Nor
thern Navigation fleet started out, but 
turned back at Thunder Cape on ac
count of the high seas, while her wire
less reports told that the C. P. R.. 
steamer Alberta was lying anchored at 
Whlteflsh Bay.

A severe thunderstorm at Tober- 
moray, near the 800, was reported by 
wireless.

accused police have been working on the 
case since Thursday afternoon. « On sev
eral streets opened letters were picked 
up. There were so many of them that 
as soon as the tact was brought to the 
notice of the police and postofflee offi
cials they were supposed to have been 
stolen.

up the

After a few hours’ work the boy was 
suspected," and finally admitted taking 
the letters. He went tljru the letters 
fqr money, and, finding none, threw 
(hem away. Some of the letters 
tained cheques. The lad gained 
to the postofflee thru a rear door.

The magistrate reserved his decision.

PHONE SERVICE DEMORALIZED

TASMANIAN BICYCLIST
LEADS A MERRY CHASE

Alf. Grenda Pedaled a Ring 
Around Others in Six 

Day Race.

BOSTON, Nov. 7,—(Can. Press.)— 
Alf Grenda, the Tasmania woodchop- 
per. carried the six-day bicycle riders 
on a merry whirl about the arena 
saucer track tonight in an effort to 
make up the lap which he loot by for
feit when forced to reteam the lose of 
his partner. Hehlr.

Grenda. with the assistance of his 
new partner. Carman, pedaled a com
plete ring around the leaders, getting 
on even terms, only to lose his lap 
again when Joe Fogler and Eddie Root 
started another “Jam.” The Tasmanian 
left in the ruck dropped back to where 
hé was when the evening started. He 
made the night a tiresome one for 
the other riders, however, by repeated 
efforts to win back to the lead.

The 1000-mlle mark was passed to
night during the 44th hour of the 
race at 10 o’clock, the score,being lens 
miles 2 laps for the five leaders. Gren- 
da-Carman and Ryan-Corry 
lap behind and the Keefe- 
wars 4 laps la th% rear.

B. C. FISHERIES PROJECT 
NOT TO BE ABANDONED

eon-
access

At Meeting of Shareholders in 
London, Eng., New Financing 

Was Agreed Upon.
LONDON. Nov. 7.-—<C. A. P.)—At 

an extraordinary general meeting of 
the B. C. Fisheries Limited yesterday, 
a committee of shareholders was ap
pointed at the suggestion of the beard 
to confer with the directors as to 
what steps should be taken to con
tinue the business.

Sir George Doughty. M. P„ said he 
estimated $250,000 would suffice to 
enable the company to earn 
etantlal profits.

The following resolution, was adopted 
with one dissent, that committee of 
shareholders be appointed to inquire 
into the position of the company and 
confer wilh the board as to the course 
to be adopted to secure a continuation 
of the business of the company with or 
without amalgamation with othyAwen- 
eeroA ..... i- . ... ___ . ^

This gives the com-

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press)__
It will take all the available mechanical 
staff of the BeH Telephone Company 
working three shifts of

purposes.

men continu
ously, more than thirty days to remedy, 
tven temporarily, the damage done by 
the fire at the main exchange_ ■ .. . _ on Nov,
u. and to give the 18,000 subscribers 
affected a downtown telephone service. 
This was the statement given 
day by C. F. Sise, general 
the company.

out to- 
manager of

4
A Big Day at Dinssn’s

Today, even more than usual, will
be a big day at the popular house at
140 Yonge street. Men’s hats- and
caps will be sold like <#hot cakes”
every style of headwear is re^re^
ae.itej and you will have no d!f*lcui{y

what Jour fancy indicates.
WtoS *h, "W“ a" the "eW 
'ThfCee and V?® most popular styles. 
They are well worth
todsjr.

'■àsut>-

1

Uncle john ; 
vnqle jaff

• Progress ? This here town’s big enough for me, by gum.
: A’m agin a' improvements, rawnsomes an’ ta*e£ mrsel’, John.

1
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\5.99
lver mounted, in 
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3.89
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32.00. on sale 8.30 
oice for. each .69

MOON.
ely different ex- 

Doll has muslin 
to suit either ex- 
i closing eyes,and 
or a doll of this 
and while quan-

98

clock-work toys

1

bolstering
Prices
printing is shown In 
ilorings are wonder- 
i, furniture core 
at yard . "a

orth seeing. Never 
nying ln large quan- 
Ind bedroom, living- 
» at prices that are
solors, for bedrooms,
$ the heavier «-ffigt
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I the house, whether
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le wedding. Till ffitol 
ke of sizes. Priced 
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m Hartshorn rollers,
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groceries
Creamery Butter, 

brand, per lb... 41 
kes, 3 packages. .28
tins

h Peas, per tin. .11 
Dn, Horsehoe brand
nd Beans,' in Chili
Bese, per lb 
■ult. 4 for 
rand Sardines, $ tins

b
.25
25

.20

1.10 *.18
.25

„ ......................... 24
Sauce, per bottle .18 
Orange Marmalade,

'• Jar ..............  . ,28
Itaspberrieg, Straw
berries, per tin.. .18
I6-0Z. bottle...........25
r' kles, assorted, pint

. .22

?

4-lb. tin _
fiscuits. 2 lbs.... 45 

P?hult Oak®, per
.22

i
«.15

>WERS.
Chrysanthemums. 
Per dozen......... 89

H CANDY, 
pn's Special—An 

chocolate creams, 
lels and bon-bons; a 
^ndy for a week-end
Assorted "chocolats 
f flavors, regularly
but Maple Cream.
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AmusementsfMRS. BEEMER IS NOT GUILTY 
OF POISONING HER HUSBAND

{ ALL THIS WEEK.
Matinee Today, 25c to $1.1*. 
Last Time Tonight, 25c to $1.80.PRINCESS

j d UIARN F R in “THE GHOST BREAKER”
ill D. itHnn cn m ■Vt^&ssk-"

:
L

Agre
Ad

Verdict of Jury Pronounced After Seventy-Five Minutes’ 
Deliberation—Judge Con curs in Finding — Prisoner 
Showed Little Emotion cm Hearing the Verdict That

y

Week—The Sensation of the Engllsh-epeaklng stage. 
SEATS NOW SELLING.

Price*—"Evenings awl Sat. Mat., 50c to 92.00. Wed, Mat., 50c to $1.50.

Next I—

Make it profitable by visiting the East End and purchasing a homesite near the
Danforth Avenue car line in

CRIIV
Made Her Free. JOSEPH *ÜP ï!? BRETHREN” Cases;“THE DISTRICT THAT IS DOIM THUGS”he eald, It was hard to find a motive. 

Perhaps Mrs. Beemer had thought that 
there was more money In the estate than 
there was. Perhaps she, being a young 
woman, was tired of the man, who was 
many years her senior. Perhaps she 
thought she could do better, without him.

The case went to the Jury at 12.10, after 
Justice Kelly had summed up. "

RepWOODSTOCK, N6v. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Mrs. -.race Beemer, seated In the prison
ers’ dock, her head bowed and tears In 
her eyes, did not change her attitude In 
the least when the Jury this afternoon 
acquitted her of the charge of having 
murhered her husband, 
audience clapped their hands and at
tempted to start a demonstration, but of
ficers put down the attempt with a firm 
hand.

Here’s an Ideal Location and an Ideal Homesite for the Artisan A Romance of Old Israel by Louis N. Parker, author of “Disraeli,’’ etc., with

JAMES O’NEILL, PAULINE FREDERICK, 
BRANDON TYNANGLEN GRANT 'Sn
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A few iln the

WHAT! ARTISTS 
BUYING PICTURES?

IClose to Danforth oar lineHis Lordship’s Comment 
Justice Kelly. In discharging the pris

oner, said that in view of all the circum
stances there was no fault to bo found 
with the verdict, 
rnignt have been possible to bring In an
other verdict, but In his opinion ths Jury 
had exercised their right satisfactorily 
to all parties.

Mrs. Beemer was led out of the dock 
by the deputy sheriff, and she walked 
alone to tne sheriff’s oflilce, where she 
Immediately picked up her five-weeks-old 
baby.

Û
heading the notable cast and company of 250 people.

Eleven Gorgeous Scenes! Egyptian Dances! Herds of Camels, Oxen, An*
Horses and Sheep. _____NO INTEREST $1 NO TAXESOn the evidence it ...

Yes, It’s Quite True;—They 
Couldn’t Help It—It Was 

, a Good One.

ïâ
TO SECURE A LOT

$4 When You Sign Agreement—The Balance a $5, Bill Monthly
* «

ALEXANDRA |
Mr. McMullen’s Address 

Mr. W. T. McMullen, for the defence, 
in addressing the jury, pointed out that 
the close of the fifth inquiry Into the 
death of the late Frederick Beemer waa 
now In sight. These Inquiries he touched 
upon briefly, calling the attention of the 
Jury to the fact that at each Mrs. Beem
er was constantly In attendance, appar- 

. ently regardless of any fear whatever. 
She was not represented by counsel at 
any of these hearings, but she told her 
story frankly and straightforwardly.

Mr. McMullen showed that no arrest 
was made at the close of the inquest. 
Althd John Mason had been a witness 
he did not tell his sensational story about 
seeing the prisoner with a poison bottle 
at this inquiry; he did not tell the police, 
he did not tell the crown attorney, he 
did not tell any person until some weeks 
later, when he told the story to Dr. WooS- 
ner In his office at Ayr.

Sets Up Suicide '
This, in Mr. McMullen’s opinion, was 

The defence counsel at-

NEXT WEEK. SEATS SELLING FAST. 
Bargain Mat. Mon.

Here’s a Thought With Money In It For You 
You know and have seen how West End Property enhanced in value.

One sometimes hears that an artist 
has actually sold a picture, but sel
dom of an artist buying a picture, 
and more seldom still of eighteen, ar. 
tists subscribing to buy a picture by 
another artist, yet .this has actually 
happened in Toronto. T

Yesterday, eighteen Toronto artists 
decided that the work of A. G. Jack- 
son, now being exhibited In Eaton’s 
art gallery, was so good that It was 
Imperative that Mr. Jackson be repre
sented In the National Art Gallery at 
Ottawa, and to ensure Mr. Jackson 
this honor they co-operated and 
bought one of his Sketches for the 
purpose of presenting it to the Na
tional Gallery.

This is indeed a great honor for 
Mr. Jackson, but It must be & delight 
to the citizens of Toronto to have 
such ample proof that the artistic fra
ternity in the city Is broadminded and 
generous enough to lead the way in 
acknowledging merit In the work of a 
brother artist.

The honor roll is as follows:
J. W. Beatty, Lawren ' Harris, Cur

tis Williamson, Wm. Drake, F. Hans 
Johnston. T. W. Mitchell, Arthur Us
iner, F. w: McLean, Eugene L. Beau
pré, Ira R, Lewis, Wm. Alexander J. 
E. H. McDonald, C. W. Jeffreys ’ G. 
Hahon, E. Wyly Grier, J. E. Sampson, 
R. E. Johnston, Fergus Kyle.

Pop. Mats. Daily 
Only Appearance in Toronto of

THE MOST TALKED OF WOMAN IN THE WORLD
EVELYN 
NESBITT 
THAW

LOWTHER PARK NORTH With Jack Clifford and
Company of 75 foi

A Musical Disc- 
* " isg Divertiasesieat 

from tbo Alham
bra, Losdoa, Esg.

MARIETTEaJust 7 Minutes’ Walk From the Oar Line

$25 DOWN__ JUL $10 MONTHLY
Select your lot today—avoid the higher prices which are inevitable. ,--r

rSHEA’S THEATRE —30 p.m.
to

10.30 p.m.
w.

GOODWOOD PARKremarkable. . , .
tempted to get up the Idea that suicide 
had been the cause of death, by point
ing to Beemer’s financial condition, and 
pointing to statements made shortly be
fore hie death by the deceased to friends.

No Motive Shown.
Mr. McMullen "argued that there was 

absolutely no evidence regarding any mo
tive tor murder on the part of Mrs. Bee
mer. Neither was there any evidence 
snowing that Mrs. Beemer had purchased 
any strychnine since 1911, when strych
nine was purchased to kill crows which 
wore bothering the corn.

Mr. McMullen, In closing, made an ap
peal to the Jury to restore the mother to 
those children who were outside the 
courtroom waiting for her to come back.

The Crown’s Argument.
Mr. Meredith, in summing up for the 

crown, laid stress on the fact that all 
the medicine given to Beemer was given 
by his, wife, and that it was following 
these (loses of medicine that the severe 
pains occurred which finally resulted in 
Peemer’s death. Mr. Meredith attempted 
to discredit the plea of the defence that 
F.éemer’s dath was due to suicide, by 
showing that Beemer at all times express
ed a desire to get better.

He was most desirous of living, and 
urged that a doctor be called for, and 
that hie stomach be pumped out. because 
of the fact that he felt as if he had been 
poisoned. , ...

Mr. Meredith, regarding the suicide 
plea, stated there was no evidence that 
Beemer was able to get out of his bed to 
get any poison.

“No Ordinary
Tn speaking of the prisoner, he said she 

no ordinary woman, and was as cun- 
Her 32 lawsuits, he de-

JIr ef Evening» 
96o, «to. 75o

Jr9Dolly. 95o Hot. IS
next weekFirst Vaudeville Appearance Here

IDA BROOKS HUNTTwo Minutes’ Walk From Oar T.ino OFFICIAL OPENING
MONDAT EVENING10% CASH end Her Company In 

“The Singing Countess." 
WILLARD SIMMS A CO.

In “Flinders’ Furnished Flat.” 
DUFFY A LORENZE, 

presenting "Springtime.”

Balance 
, £ term of

Only eight lots left here—an excellent opportunity for a builder—surrounding 
property is all built on. This property is a snap at the price. Write or phone 
us today. Don t put off until tomorrow if you can conveniently go today.

. .. Take a Broadview car to Broadview and Danforth Ave
nue* where our representatives will meet you to show you 
over these properties and give'you any further informa- 

».................. n....................^ tion you desire.

payable over a 
three years. Many Spectacular Attractions

jjissvw sssraKr‘ w.h,,Æ&v""
Housekeeping Lectures, ate. 

A dm lesion, including ill Features. 
26 osnte.

RINALDO
The Season’s Sensation. 

MILLER A MACK, 
Novelty Dancers.

ARENATHE McBANS
European Electric Jugglers.

THE THREE BARTTOS, 
America’s Leading Athletes. « 

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,
EDWARD ABELES

Assisted by Ckarietté Lander fp 
“He Tried, to Be Nlos.” .

FILL THIS IN TOuAY.

COAL STEAMER IS 
STRANGELY MISSING ROBINS LIMITEDPlease send me particulars of MELBA

KUBELIK
^The Robins Building 

^ Vlctorl* and Richmond Streets
Telephone Adelaide 3800

J
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TORONTO assisted byI

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAWoman.” BURKE, Baritone 
MASSEY HALL 

TUESDAY, NOV. 11th
was
rinx as a fox. - .
rlnred. made her probablv as much ac
quainted with law proceedings ». counsel 
In the present case themselves. Her evi
dence had been carefully planned and well 
thonelit out

Mr. ,Mered1th contended that it was not 
necesSarv tn show an» motive In the case. 
It was Imno.sth'e to look Into the hearts 
of men and women. In the Beemer case.

■ASHY NALL,
THURSDAY tVININC,

Tsokalkovski Fifth Symphony
Prelude ’’Lohengrin.”
Sibelius—“Valse Triste.”
Liszt—“Lee Preludes.”
Plan opens Monday, Nov. 17th. 
Prices. 76c, $1.00. $1.60. $2.00.
Mail orders received now.

Nov. 20SULZER CALLED ON 
TO GIVE EVIDENCE

Religious Services. Religious Services.QUEBEC, Noy. 7.—(Can. Press.)_The 
steamer Bridgeport of the Dominion Coal 
Co., which left Sydney, 'C.B., on Saturday 
last for Quebec with a cargo, has not 
since been heard of. She to now three 
daye overdue. The Bridgeport la a steel 
vessel of 3880 tone register and has toncîTriad^tot* the tefeon inbtoe
Montrea?6 bCtwcan sydney. Quebec 
„Jh.e Bridgeport should have arrived at 
îhomd^ho . Tuesday afternoon. She 

been signalled from Fame 
l’oint 30 hours after leaving Sydney Her 
fh!U7f d,ate co4nclded with the date of 
the hurricane reported to be raging in 
the lower river and gulf, which wa/felt 
most severely at Matane.
-The Dominion Coat Co. officials are 
hopeful that the Bridgeport is sheltered 
somewhere on account of an accident to 
her machinery. Weather conditions of 

wSek’. too> might have made it Impossible for her to communicate with 
any passing ve«el or be signaled from
enSr.,nti poase3*lnF a signal station, 
collier is not equipped with wireless.

It was further pointed out that Cane 
Rosier had signalled a two masted stéara
te, Inward at 1 o’clock today, no name
Rr dfeîtw" a,?d t.h-V this might be the Bridgeport. It might also be the Ka- 
mouraska, of the same line, which would be due to pass that point inwart at ?hat

New Scale Williams Piano us*flL

ARMOURIES, NOVEMBER 17-12

Carnival of Nations
esses of the I. O. D. B. Preventorium

, MAMMOTH SPECTACLE
LAfî?,fx-VBNUE OF AMUSEMENT. 

huge VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
Two performances nlghtiy by the 

excellent talent.
In aid of -the Preventorium. 

Admission 26c.

THE MASSEY HALL
“Boss” Murphy May Also Be 

Witness at Graft Investi
gation.

THE TERRITORIAL STAFF BAND
OF THE SALVATI0R ARMY

and
67

aViiUILYMATSi
| fl LADIES-101;

rr(35 Musicians) 

will begin a series of mostNEW YORK. Nov. 7—(Can. Press.)— 
William Sulzer will be called by District 
Attorney Whitman as a witness in the 
John Doe investigation of graft charges 
made by John A. Hennessy, Sulzer*s for
mer graft Investigator, according to an
nouncement made at the district at
torney’s office today.

It was stated, however, that the form
er governor had not been subpoenaed to 
appear.
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, also 
would be called. . ’

When the John Doe enquiry is 
ed Tuesday before Chief Magistrate Mc- 
Adoo it Is expected that John A. Hen- 
nessy. who was Gov. Sulzer’s graft in
vestigator, will be called again, and also 
George H. McGuire of Syracuse, bonder 
of construction Companies, much of whose 
testimony yesterday contradicted that of 
Hennessy regarding campaign contribu
tions to Tammany Hall from upstate con
tracting firms.

The telegram Hennessy alleged he re
ceived from Syracuse relating to con
tributions is regarded as of pivotal im
pôt-ance by Mr. Whitman, who Is ex
pected to subpoena the receiving clerk In 
he Western Union Telegraph Co. at 

Syracuse to determine whether the

;MUSICAL MEETINQSforthft MASSES mm‘LOVE MAKERS'SUNDAY, ROVEMIER 9thtFlush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally If You Eat Meat 

Regularly.

Next Week—Bert Baker A Bon Ton Girls3 p.m.—Programme of Sacred Music.
Speaker, Canon Green. 

7 p.m.—“THE WONDROUS CROSS.’’

Illustrated by Picture, Muelc and Seng. 
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

tk
The GRAND "•'•■,^‘«0.

OPERA REBEOC30F 
HOIISF sukhybrook fern
nv U VU First l ime at Oer Pries.

Fey Fester'* 20th fteetery Berleseesrs
Next yeek—HIGH LIFE GIRL* tf< kIt was reported that Charles

NEXT THURSDAY
we open another adult**

No man or woman who cate meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
eo they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste aiul poisons from 
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly 
aJl rheumatism. headaches. liver 
trouble, nervousness, constipation, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder dis
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or y our back hurts, or If 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, got 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithlà, oud has been used foi* 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also 
to neutralize the acids in urine «0 It 
no longer causes irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can
not injure: makes a delightful effer
vescent llthia-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
end then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding* 
eertous kidney complications.

rcaum-
To marine

etrange that S»

000 tons dead weight. Dominion Alliance Field Day
Worlds Temperance Sunday,Nov.9

FINAL DASH FOR THE ROOF 
Rev. J. D. Morrow’s Church

BOW BOW MINSTRELS
200 — Company — 200 

MASSEY HALL Decern ber1, 2 A 3. 
Reserved seat 
Seats on sale 

Temperance St., 
and Borden Sts.

class, for learners, at 8 p.m. 

Waltz, Two-Step , etc.. Tango, Hesitation
IMPORTANT CLOSING RUG SALE.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week Chas.. M. Hender
son & Company will offer In the Rice 
Lewis old vtand, comer of King and 
t lctoria_ streets, a great closing sale 
bf the George Mirasslan collection of 
high-grade oriental rugs. This col
lection. one of unusual interest and 
importance, was productive of one of 
the must njted sales yet held in To
ronto and attracted unusual attention 
at the time. The pieces now offered 
could not then be overtaken but are 
equal in quality to the earlier part of 
the collection.

Oriental rugs, have thoroly estab
lished themselves in public favor. 
Highly artistic in design and color, 
they stand the test of time, and are 
readily adaptable to home aesthetic 
color schemes. The sale now Intim
ated affords a grand opportunity for 
the purchase of fine grade rugs in all 
the favored fabrics, and these must be 
sold In order to clear out the re
mainder of the collection. The sale 
will start each day at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

Special Services in One Hundred Toronto Churches in the interests of Temoerarw» 
Work in $>ntarlo, including a ^ Plan opens Nov. 26. 

Stanley Piano Co., 14 
RvD. Norris, Bloor

ATHE DAVIS SCHOOL OF DANCING, 
553 Church St., cor, of GHoucostor St, 

Phone N. 2569.Monster Mass Meeting 
Massey Hall, 3 p.m.

under the auspices of the Salvation Army. Colonel Chandler, Divisional Commander.
Addresses by

REV. CANON R. W. E. GREENE.
President Ontario Alliance.

Prof. A Miss Davlg, i
age was sent by McGuire. A copy of this 
telegram was received here todav by the 
district attorney.

HAMILTON HOTELS.SATURDAY
November 8th

than Loyal Orange Lodge, 2C54
A Downtoj 
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HOTEL ROYALOnly One “BROMO QUININE”
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.

Special Musical Program
...BY...

Largest, bast-appointed and most cen
trally located. $3 and up per day.

American Plan. edTtfOn the above date the first sod for the 
building of our new hall will be turned by 
R. W. Bro. Fred. Dane. Grand Master 
of Ontario Weet, at 182 Rhodes Avenue.

Many prominent 
speakers will be present to deliver short 
addresses. A first-class band will fur
nish music for the occasion. Let us all 
loin in thanksgiving that Orangeiem Is 
progressing. Wearing of Regalia op
tional. Come one—Come all.

GOD SAVE THE KING, 
orget the date—the place—or 

Take a King street car or

JOHN C. MILLER,
President Orillia Board of Trade. 

BEN. H. SPENCE, Staff Band NOTICE— WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN -

at 3 o’clock sharp.Secretary Ontario Alliance.
Educational EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

NOTE.—Special Pictorial Service in Massev Hall 7 (in „ 
Salvation Army, “The Wondrous Cross.” ' p’m”Ontario College of Art

C. A. Reid, R.C.A., Principal

under direction of
Æ S;sK”o-nri,Y..XM •
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 
class accommodation under the nro- 
pritorsbtp of R. B. Gardner.

LAW LORDS SHOWING
IMPROVED JUDGMENT

Times Doesn’t Think Lord Hal
dane's Proposal Particularly 

Desirable One.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL 
(Building Fund).

Don't t 
the time.
new Gerrard car line.
WM. KENNEDY, Wor. Master.

J. L. BOLTON, Seç’y Bl’g. Com, 
Phorie B. 1235. 56

Department of Education Bldgs. 
St. James’ Square, Toronto

FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 1913-1914 
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Courses for study In all branches of 
the Fine and Applied Arts, 
t.achers of Art.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

Pe^eVi iiorl*y wUl Preach In
Peter • Church, Toronto, at 11 a.m.

Oat toil»?1 wi thV 'J1"*® wh0 constitute the □rlnc'^Z. ^,d,i ,h®uld «rive to set out the 
P °Lth« pr*y" Book In the who).

of the service, and to *lve a llvinz witness to the wisdom of our forefather* 
• n shaping and determining the order' of
i, r often "iJo1’' j,arUh church the Incumbent 
™ bound to reckon with prejudl-
?rvd ti^rtl«ntetltne ^5'Ch make h‘> minis- 
try abortive if he did not yield in eom.
matters to the local demand. But there le 

y Place for euoh a compromis* 
In the administration of a Cathedral: There
argrleve^na^hf6” ha* no v0,ce' and the 
‘Lr*rl*X1 Parishioner no standing. The rich
the nine ^,ha‘ *TeKtrr importance than 
the poor man. and a decision can be taken
ro «?Wrtsn lnd Chapter without reference 
to Sjbucribere. Now all this freedom oueht 
o be y rod in the service of the church loi*aI- 

.> and .. enkfully with a grave tense of 
«.pon-iblilty that 1, conferred by 

■n ooportunlty. And that is the 
motive of 
order.
u .st with the courage of our charro 

tlon *01 *«ha Pra^hrU^h,kln-d ,oUw ”

ed8t.

E. PULLANDO YOUR EYEGLASSES WOOBLE? FREIGHTER IS MISSING
WITH CREW OF FIFTY

BUYS ALL GRADES OFand for LONDON. Nov. 7—(C. AP. )—Discus
sing, Lord Haldane's proposals for 
cons itutlon of the privy council, Tht 
Times today remarks that there Is, in 
the opinion of most lawyers. Including 
those of the dominions, a distinct im
provement In the character of the Judg
ments given by the council.

Regarding the expor.ation

WASTE PAPERa re-
1Feel insecure 1 Drop off ? Fail to relieve your eye trouble Î 

If so, or if you do not see as well as you would like to, let 
us remedy your trouble. Remember our rule: “No glasses 
if they are not needed.”

F. E. LUKE g~9
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Aragonia Carries Rich Cargo— 
Had Mishap in Red 

Sea.
BOSTON, Nov. 7—(Can. press.)—A 

week overdue at this port with a cargo 
valued at $1,300,000 the Hamburg Am
erican line freighter Aragonia was the 
subject of some anxiety today. No word 
has been heard from her since she passed 
Gibraltar Oct. 17. bound from Yokohama " 
and other Asiatic oorts_ 
carried a crew of fifty men.

While going up the Red Sea ths fur-

ADELAIDE 780. Office: 460 Adelaide W. 
____________________ _________ SITi he Margaret Eaton School o. 

Literature and Expression
NORTH STREET, TORONTO 

Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal
WE DO TINNING

BOB BMB of some 
members ui the council to Canada. The 
times doubts the expediency of such a 
measure, except under very rare circum
stances. and proceeds to say that it is 
probable, to judge from cases which hav. 
lately come from the dominions, that the 
committee may often be called upon tc 
decide questions of a political character 
tho veiled ip legal phraseology. ’

PROMPT DELIVERY
Students may register at any time 

j for dally or Tuesday evening ‘classes 
in English, French, German, Physical 

I Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation 
i Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

for calendar.
Telephone North 4544.

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
FKAS-H AVZmJZ The■3» Jeo treat

We“aro chî"*e ln our Cattodral 
we are under an obligation; wer Set£| « The Aragonia crowns of one of her boilers col

lapsed. and she was forqed to put ln at 
Aden for repairs. She 
80 or 81. ffheps Oct. ’was due

,
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NOVEMBER 8 1013 3
EDITOR ROGERS 

WILL BE GOOD
SILVER SCARCE 

IN MEXICO CITY
CITY NO PARADISE 

FOR GROWL E CHILD
I»

BURWASH FUNDS 
WERE PRESENTED

TROOPS MUSTERED MEDICAL DOCTORS 
TO PROTECT JEWS PASS DEFECTIVES

iDavis Edmonton’s Deputy 
Chiefc to r.es.

. 25c to S1.BO.
L

EDMONTON. Alta., Nov.
— (Can Proas.) — William 
Davis, for one year chief of 
the Lethbridge police force, 
and previous t° that for a 
period of twenty-five years a 
member of the Toronto police 
department, was appointed to- 

succeed the

-OST BREAKER” Agreed in Hamilton Not to 
Assail Anyone’s Private 

i Character.

Professor Dale of McGill Re
counted Some Urban Dis

advantages.

Vouchers Issued by Some 
Merchants in Lieu of 

Currency.

as 'Jimmy Valentine.' " 
—N. T. Commercial. Five Thousand Dollars as 

Commencement of Victoria 
College Lectureship.

Anti-Semitic Outbreak Fear
ed if Beiliss is Acquitted 

at Kiev.

Superintendent of School 
Nurses Says They Admit 

Undesirable Children.
iking auge.

1i .aay&vJgf pu
Daniel Tldsbury as deputy 
chief cf the Edmonton police 
department.

late
CRIME IS INCREASINGI. Mat., 50c to $1.50. MEXICO CITY, Nov. 7.-(Can. Press.) 

—Silver waa the moat eluatve thing In the 
capital today. The price of foreign 
change stiffened and

SCHOOLS CANNOT HELP f

PORTRAITS UNVEILED KIEV,ts Nov. 7.—(Can. Preaa.)— 
Troops in considerable numbers are 
being drafted In Kiev as a precaution
ary move In the event of anti-Semi
tic outbreaks as a result of the trial 
of Mendel Beiliss, who is charged with 
ritual murder.

At today’s session of ths trial M. 
Shmakoff. representative of the anti- 
Semites, made an appeal to anti-Jew- 
ish prejudice. He alluded- to the large 
financial resources of.the- Jewish
and alleged that their'money had __
a bled them to control the newspapers 
In favor of Beiliss. He described Dr. 
Sikorskl. who last week In an anti- 
Semite diatribe before "the court de
clared that ritual murder was not the 
niyth of popular prejudice, but a real- 
;Ly îh? 2<*h century, as standing on 
the brink of the grave and therefore 
fearless in speaking the truth.

M. Shmakoff pictured the Jews as re- 
gardlng Christians as animais to be 
destroyed without compunction. He 
said he did not desire that a severe 
penalty be Inflicted on Beiliss, but he 
asked the Jury to convict the prisoner 
80 “ to bring joy to the millions of 
anxious Russian mothers

Vladimir Maklkeff. leading couneel 
for Beiliss, followed M. Shmakoff with 
an analysis of many of the weak 
points of the case of the prosecution.

COACHING SYSTEM BESTTHREN” ex-
« few merchants 

resorted to the plan of issuing vouchers 
in the Place of sliver when making 
change. At some of the city banks the 
bank notes of certain state 
refused.

Davis resigned his post at 
Lethbridge because of friction 
with the police commission
ers.

Cases of Theft and Burglary 
Reported to Police Every 

Day.

Less Than One-Ninth of Day 
is Spent in Class 

Room.

Likenesses of Great Method
ists Now Hang on College 

Walls.

Declared Miss Carruthérs at 
Ward Five Ratepayers’ 

Meeting.

if "Disraeli.” etc., with
bejika were 

a slight panic
“Th? e^ifh0lM ere. *uch P»P«r.
ule hou2^ h "«* l8au,ed by the roercan- 
S* have no legal standing and
In many cases were refused. In cases

wire WtVZ 5ecl,ned the business nuuses were forced lo hand hack the
havmgmfdea rete.W"be Patr0n8 Without
enTr«e^f 8lJS* are written on various
or nencUP"KCJ>n/whlch appears In Ink or pencil Good for ----------- •• Wlth the
amount due specified. Below this usually 
OTdiMt^ha "tamped the slip with the 
nom«aryt rubber stamp bearing the firm
S«PS nninr.il n„U.m*roue Instances these 
.{■P®. Passed as currency, not only at *h* hK<m«* putting thehl out, but ?n 
neighboring scores friendly to the store 
of Issue. As yet the public has placed 
no premium on paper money.

FREDERICK This caused

X-RAY WILL PROBE 
INJURIES TOBOY

i sÆîsy* ’rsiuSiss
Was disposed of in remarkably short time, 
considerable interest surrounded the re
sumed sitting of the assizes under Mr.
Justice Middleton today, when Editor 
James R. Rogers, of a Toronto weekly 
publication, appeared for sentence after 
pleading guilty to two cases of criminal 
libel over a week ago.

J. L. Counsell acted for Controller Bird 
and Hugh McReynolds, the plaintiffs ih 
the two actions, and said he was satis
fied with apologies tendered by Rogers.
His lordship then allowed the editor out 
on suspended sentence, to be held under 
A ball bond of 14000, so that at any time 
wathln the next three years he will not 
attack the private character of any In
dividual thru the columns of his publi
cation

Mr. Counsel! drew his lordshlp'a atten
tion to a parapraph which appeared In 
the current Issue o fthe paper that re
ferred to Controller Bird.

Justice Middleton was of-the opiinlon 
that no harm had been done. "I think 
three years is a reasonable length of 
time, he said, “and I hope the experience 
Mr. Rogers has passed thru on this oc
casion will prove sufficient to deter him 
from any other attacks. I hope this epi- 
•ode has been finally closed."

Rogers went personal bond for $20»), 
ynd bondsmen, J. C. Ttghe and
Jacob Brill, both of Toronto, pledged 
themselves to $1000 each.

The condition of the recognizance sets 
forth that Rogers is bound to appear at 
any time within the next three years, if _.
at any time he falls "To keep the peace .The Bio Grande Is such a capricious 
and be of good behavior.” river that It has been necessary a num.

House Comes Down l>er of times to appoint commissioners on
The house built in a day, which caused the. part of the United States ar.d Mexico 

Aid. Bryers considerable work and worry settle boundary questions It has set 
and which was expected would be a mon- atoot, says Youths' Companion In lllus- 
ument to the recent centennial célébra- tratlon of Its vagaries, this story of the 
tlon. Is to be wrecked. The house was experience of a mining man In New Hex- 
won by J. W. Seymour of Hagersvllle, iço Is told :
but owing to the fact that Britannia Park He was taking a derrick into the mines, 
will not be cut up Into building lots, and loaded upon four wagon wheels drawn by 

' £* the park people wi sh it removed, Mr. four mules. He had two helpers, one of 
Seymour has decided to tear It down, whom fortunately was familiar with the 
He has had several offers for the place, country. Thy party came to the Rio 
but none of them have been anything like Grande an hour before sundown. A wide 
what the house is worth, and he claims river-bed was to be seen, but there was 
he can realize more oy wrecking it. no water—only dry sand from one bank 

There is a feeling among many of the to another. The water was there bur it 
citizens that sooner than have the house was flowing thru the sand beneath th Wn down, the city should purchase it surface. beneath th,-
and have It moved to some place where The miner, being a “tenderfoot ” was 
tt would be seen by strangers. for camping on the nearer bank’ where

Developmen?s,tarodfo "owing fast upon wZÆirt “LfipE w‘d
one another In the east end Incline mat- willing to take mÏ „,8 h.e
ter. Yesterday afternoon the board of there! week or J? * °,f fayl.n"
control met George F. Webb and dis- g0?>d deal of water
cussed the problem of getting some con- suddenS- and It wm.M 1 h the „ channel 
nectlon between upper and lower East across while thL °U,m be re" 1? get 
Hamilton this winter. The result of the they st^ted rra.a,?,' „ Accordingly, 
conference was that City Engineer Macal- a sudden the t ™ ,sand8' wh,en of
lum will inspect the roadbed of me dtrimrln am, tel.werefloun- 
wrecked incline and give an estimate, fit -JL1' a QuIcksand, and the whole 
tree of charge, of the cost of putting the tSÎT am t 
railway In working order until the new hnrneL 8=Lah.v. tw° ieaders clear of the 
Incline that Mr. Webb will construct, is an<% oth®r tw<> mules drew
completed. The city solicitor was in- fiir?P^arVÏuth?n the other out of the 
Structed to apply to the railway board The beasts were safely hitch-
for an order to compel the company to I'l* v5.a;n,*a.and K making a long circuit 
provide a safe service at once. This was ¥£} Rw WjlMMd to the other bank, 
done to insure steps’ being taken. % . . - V?at jt, was almost ten o'cIock,

Wave of . Crime % and the mdon had
That the Ambitious City is enguffed in V. T“e mules had just begun to climb the 

• wave of crime that is assuming alarm- when a ’roarihg noise was heard up
lng proportions, is clearly evident by the *he channel. It came from a wall of 

, latest reports from poMce headquarters, water that stretched from bank to bank, 
The burglars are beginning to devote and was traveling rapidly toward the 
their attention to churches now. St. party. In the moonlight tt looked at least 
Philip's and St. Mrfttthew’s Churches tour feet high, and there was still higher 
were entered last night, and many art- water behind it.
teles were missed this morning. The home There was no need to urge the mules 
Of Samuel McKay was also visited by on. They heard the water coming, and 
thieves during the night, and two valu- scrambled up the bank like cats. The 
able watches were taken. The burglars narty got out. derrick and all. but they 
were surprised by the arrival of Mrs. Me- had not much time to spare. Before suri- 
Kay and a girl visitor, and a description per was finished the river-bed was full, 
of the culprits is in the hands of the bank-high, with a rapid and boisterous

ttrULi,!____ _ current. There was not a cloud in the
thû wîïtfni1 act^>n °J.^obn Knox, eky or a sign of rain anywhere. The flood 
lna ^f8tfhpdRpfnlT a1 & ?1;ftr may have come from a cloudburst in
left rflehthetwe1h'i ^®Joclat,7n Colorado, two hundred miles away; but 4t
last rngnt that he would sell tobacco to verv nearlv pncnlfpd that lfttip PYnpdi - anyone he liked, Chief Smith sold today for? y 8 that nttle expedi
he thought Mr. Kruby must have been 
misinformed as to tite law. It Is the con
tention of the chief that any grocer who 
sells tobacco to a minor, even tho that 
tninor has a note from his parents Is 
breaking the law.

'■The city has many advantages forsaMaiüÜi but VSP’, few t°r the^chlld,” 
aaid. Professor Dale of the education department of McGill Université" n ad" 
dressing the members of the faculty of

SX XcKlïs-” T1«
“The result of this is that

?j?i°2Vnlty l.he chi,d 18 «ent away from 
the city or to some school until he fs 
Frown up. In your list of who and what 
the character builders of a city are. you 
will have to place the slums, the movlne 
pictures and all other low forms of 
amusement In the majority of cUlS at 
present these are the only fornJ of 
tertalnment that are supplied the child
ren and as a result they are the onlv 
schSS 0t character bu»ders outside the 

“The Compulsory Act

A unique event took place at Victoria 
College last evening, when the presenta
tion of the Burwash lectureship fund» 
wan made by Prof. Reynar and C. W. 
Kerr to Rev. Dr. Carman, in trust for the 
beard of regeirts of Victoria College. This 
fund, which amounts to five thousand 
dollars, waa Intended to be the com
mencement of a movement which, it is 
the hope of the donors, will ln the com
ing years grow to larger proportions and 
wll' wield great influence 
ada. Nor was the

race
That a great financial loss was sus

tained by the Toronto - public schools 
as the result of inadéquats 
modation for defective children, and 
that 1mm 

of teach!

N en-

accom-

260 people.

f Camels, Oxen, Ass—,
Wilfrid Broderick Run Over 

by Electric C*r and Ser
iously Injured.

ledlate changes ln the system 
ng">^he feeble mindedat every

essential.
Miss Carruthere, superintendant of 
school niirses, at a meeting of -the 
ward 5 ratepayers in Clinton street 
school last night Miss Carru there 
dealt chiefly with the duty of the rate 
payers with regard to the proper In
struction of .backward children. She 
emphasized the necessity of the rate
payers acting thru their representa
tives on the board of education.

Defective children, said Miss Carru- 
thers, kept back the other children 
and retarded the progress of bright 
pupils. The board of education had 
made great strides ln providing classes 
for the children who were backward, 
but there should be a greater distinc
tion made in dividing the children, 
so that pupils who were merely back- . 
ward would not be associated with 
pupils who were mentally defective or 
feeble minded.

the statement made by

*

T |lîü Whip tnruout Clan- 
unvejlmg of the por

traits of Rev. Joan Vavievn, Rev.
1..CO aitu Rev. a. 
uresting nature.
cMieu niemor.eo ut Lue vaut, wiu.e vue 
lui mer mu uUucea prospect» mat ils m. 
nvguration will œ tue cauœ oi gieat ue- 
vvmpnieius in the lutuie.

“t'., vr. vanuan vix»idea over the 
ga tueiing, anu m ihe course oi nie re- 
utaras uweu on tne excellences oi 
y* tne three men wnose portraits 
beeu presented to the couege. Each one 
oi tne trio, had rakae a valuable cor>tri- 
buuo,i to Canadian Metnoaism, and it was 
nuing that their likenesses snoula be 
pihceu with-those oi- tne greatest men of - 
■the Methodist Church.

It was by the late graduates and by 
the members of the Bay of yulnte Con
ference that the Burwash lectureship 
tunas were raised, said Rrof. Reynar, In 
mu king the presentation. He was aware 
that at- present the fund Is rather small, 
but It waa thought necessary that a be
ginning should be made at the earliest 
aisslbie date, and hence the presentation. 

Me was of the conviction that suoetamidH 
enlargements will be made in the future, 
thus making the possibilities of the lec- 
tjreships much greater in thdlr scope 

These lectures are to. be for the expo- 
sition and defence 6f the subjects an-1 
studies. whleh-Dr. Burwash was most in
terested ln. Those subjects were aclemfe 
una theology, and, said , rof. Reynar, God 
is present ln the realm of science, as well 
as In the revelations of theology.

Mr. C. W, Kerr, on behalf of the Bay 
of Quinte Conference, presented the fund 
to Dr. Carm*», who in turn was to hand 
it over to the board of regents.

Portraits Unveiled.
The life of, Rev. John Davison was de

scribed in detail by Mr. Ambrose Kent, 
vrhe performed the unveiling in the ab
sence of Judge Lawson, the grandson of 
llev. John Davison.

CASUALTIES PILE UP* ,j
es to. d,

ix. «««a, oi a .es» in* 
The latter eventRIO GRANDE RIVER 

VERY CAPRICIOUS
2 FAST, 
its. Daily 
:o of

re'Motorist Collided With Street 
Car—Man’s Finger Crush

ed—Other Accidents.

Te”," ago forces the edutotf”" of°!l1
tt2Srha<5t fW have

r? “d ,tbfl age for compulsory schooling 
vO eighteen years. Even tho this law u enforced in the majority of cSJi no
Uo°nU*£r th«8lTMM ^ îhe Physical condj- 

the «hild. In many instances 
children are forced to work before smtaod'fnnd001' 5° nQt get their sleep
and food, and as a consequence are not 
capable of giving results! 1

years

I THE WORLD 
rd and
pany of 75 in

each
mtu WOMAN TESTS TEA 

FOR GOVERNMENT
Water Sometimes Rises With 

Extraordinary Rapidity * 
from Drye Bed.

Playing" with other lads Ms own az, 
Wilfred Broderick, 16 years of age. 314 
Roxton road, was knocked down and run 
j?Xer hy an electric motor car, owned and

. J?* wae carried Into his home and two 
U*re summoned, who declared his condition to be serious. Today ,in 

'“ftlna-tion wfll be made. The lad 
has injuries to the head and 

... Left Temple Qashed 
Attempting to board a moving Yonge street car yesterday, W. A. Dunn, of *7 

Hasleton avenue, fell to the pavement, 
sustaining a severe gash on the left tem- 
Ple. He was conveyed to the General 
Hospital ln the police ambulance.

Hit Street Car * 
BsthS-'l8 fr?m Robinson street down 
Bathurst, motor car number 8063 collid
ed with a Bathurst street car number 
70S yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, t 
E. Shaver, the driver and owner of the 
car was thrown agadnst the front wlnd.- 
shleld and somewhat shaken up. and the 
right mudguard and light of the 
car were smashed, 
uninjured.

A Musical Dane- 
* * iaf Diverti,stBsnt 

from tbs Altia- 
bra, Lon Job, Eag. J A'l Must Be Trained.

k„i5® need better men and women to 
buiM up our nation.” he continued, "and 
this end cannot be reached with =h‘ldr*n The reason th2! aU chlldren 
3.T© trained now is because th#* nB*in_
iunnhftn5if°rd to,have un*killed labor on 
1ÎS* any longer. They muet he
trained for after life so that they win 
^Tk16 lîftt€,r sta-teemen and citizens.

The ci^y is a double asset. It brlnea 
ter and Punishment. No^maS

p*aylng or working,

théwc^,e?hn:y^ Seda

£
Utem with theUrr^t thiftheîr achiev^ 
mente were great. But nowadar* «rtî 
sans have none of these chancre art1' 

C*" our educational system do 
th/ng to bring back what 
by teaching expression 
“““d self-expression.
8 city* l«afo™lxcitemem.th15,deu<1<|?tth”|

tWhhe°re^ "C‘

8, ntore legitimate pleasure in the study of art and literature1; B™ at pres- 
tnr }uire .*.v8ry Utile opportunity given
wlntrto re"lre’ nfd */ l5e educationalists 
„ant to raise the standard of men and
Pictures W The® n^n|S8ary î° »uPPly these 
^ldaaureS- The people go in for the low 
cn^nyn’ents because there is 
provided them.

“Some time ago 
system

Cornell (Graduate Acta as Offi
cial Sampler at Washing

ton Bureau.

Better System Still.
The ungraded class Instituted by the 

board was an Improvement, but In 
the United States the ungraded class 
had been discarded and instead a 
coaching teacher Installed. The duty 
of this teacher was to help the pupils 
with subjects In which they were back
ward. Consequently the children did 
not lose their positions In the class 
and were given a good opportunity of 
catching up to the other pupils before 
examination time.

Too many immigrants were allowed 
to pass Into the country without be
ing properly examined, declared Mies 
Carruthers. Children were admitted to 
Canada without education, and the 
burden of instructing them devolved 
upon the Canadian cities instead of 
upon the cities where they were raised.

Medical doctors should not be as
signed to guard against the entry in
to this country of defectives. Medical 
men were not trained to pick out the 
feeble minded. They could soon tell 
an Insane person, but it had been con
clusively proven time after time that 
doctors passed scores of children and 
others who were feeble mlndtM.

May Not Use Knives.
Before closing Miss Carruthers told 

of a consumptive boy who had been 
admitted to her class by the doctors. 
He had twice been in the Weston Sanl-“ 
tarium and had been dismissed for 
being unruly, yet he was allowed tp 
come Into the small rooms, .where she 
had the class and to alt among the 
other pupils. Mise Carruthers denied 
a report In a paper recently, to the 
effect that she did not teach any 
manual work lty~tfië class. A great 
part of the teaching hours, said she. 
was taken up iby manual work, but 
the inspectors Would not allow her to 
uee knives or to give the children 
carving work. The meeting endorsed 
Miss Carruthers' views and tendered 
her a vote of thanks.

--30 p.m. 
to

10-30 p.m.

arms.

rwi'un* AIbert" Read, a graduate of

ton. From the time that certain deal-
ftoLtîL t wSt su"pect#d of adding 
foreign substances to their product,
of J!i^ter °f tea-te*ting has been 

.f™* expense to the government, 
writes » correspondent of The New
i^illL ,Ma1' Laboratories, containing 
aelicate Instruments and acids for 
testing, to say nothing of the salaries

Ah? C!,ei5lat"'*llave h*'" maintained 
to detect adulteration. Suddenly some-
w»iLiWith. ‘ïf Xolce of authority 
waked up to the fact that these antl- 
q“ated methods were too cumbersome 
and the bureau of chemistry was asked 
to find a short cut to tea-testing.

R*ad was the first to find It, 
and her only tools were such as can 
be found In any kitchen. She uses 
a fine meshed sieve, a piece of white 
paper and a spatula and knife blade. 
She has other things to do than test 
tea. Many food products fall under 
her eyes.

next week

dial opening 

MONDAY EVENING

:aoular Attractions
University Exhibit
Xo8/icturee

lng Models
•keeping Lectures, ate. 
eluding all Features, 
25 cents.

_ motor
The street ear was. . any-1« lost? It can 

of Impereonalf-
Volt Spark

„ Fingers Crushed
Henry Veitch. 47 Empire avenue, had 

three fingers of hie left hand badly crush
ed at his home last night by having them 
pinched between the Jamb 5f the door 

Hla Forearm Fractured 
Falling from an express wagon on Bell-, 

woods avenue yesterday afternoon, Er
nest Curtis, a lad of 18 years. living at 
6 Crocker avenue, fractured Ms forearm 
and was conveyed to the Western Hos- 
pltaL

,, , „ . His early work in
I'.ngland, and later the mission Which he 
gUedrmed Canada’ were fittingly eulo-

Mr. H. H. Rice unveiled the portrait of 
his father. Rev. S. D. Rice, and in Vue 
Course of his remarks described the work 
vnich hie father had done, both in the 
Maritime Provinces and later In Ontario.
In active preaching of the gospel and In 
connection with Victoria College he per
formed valuable service, which had 
caused his name to be enrolled with those 
famous In Canadian Methodism.

The portrait of the late Rev E H, '/Sr 
PewBrt was unveiled by hie son', H. it And t 
Dewart. K.C. Tho denied most of the ■ies." 
advantages of higher learning, It was 
the intense desire of Rev. Mr. Dewart 
tnst others should have the advantages 
of the educational facilities which he hlm- 
sqlf did not jiave. His work in securing 
the affiliation of Victoria -with Toronto 
University was one of the things for 
which his name was honored.

ENA
out-

L BA
ELIK

Fell From Car
Falling from the footboard of a College 

street • car on. Yonge street yesterday, 
James H. Ritchie, of <U Fermanagh aven
ue, sustained a Severe scalp wound, and 
was conveyed to the General Hospital in 
the police ambulance.

no higher

ci-gsn.Tut^, ‘hJuS'CTE
seheolsth ed"catiqna! methods in. the

«ley,, Teach Self - Expression 
IT is not only in Industry that self- 

^S*f6al0n *? ne®ded. but also In business.
zen*«naS^ltty' the b“-ld|ng Of good citi
zens and statesmen. There is no greater ‘“day than the teaching ->f slf-eÜ 
pression and the expression of lmperson- 
al:tw In the schools. If the chidren were 
given greater opportunities to express 
themselves when young.” concluded the 
professor, 'It would greatly increase their 
self-expression when older, and would 
tend to create hdgher standards and Ideals 
amongst the people."

School Time Short
Dean Pakenham, the chairman, thought 

It was a difficult task to set tor the 
schools to remedy the evils of the chil
dren. when they are only ln the class 
room about two and one-half bourse each 
day, while they spend twenty-two and 
one-half bourse In the streets and homes. 
Professor Barton spoke.

« «take ail kinds of food tests, 
tea Î8 one of the least of cur wor* 

she said.
"The tea test is quite simple. It 

consists, of a fine sieve and the tea 
sifted thru it. Then with a spatula 
or knife blade the particles are pressed 
on to a piece of white paper and the 

matter s" easily discoverable 
with the naked eye."

She took down a portfolio from one 
of the cabinets. “These are the traces 
of tea adulteration," she said, pointing 
to telltale blue spots. "It took me se
veral weeks to work this out," ehe re
marked, "but the process has the ad
vantage of being cheap, easily mani
pulated and quickly done.

"For years, ever since the govern
ment suspected the Imported tea was 
doctored, elaborate methods of testing 
were in use. It coat a pretty penny 
to keep watch on unscrupulous dea
lers, and the chemical methods were 
found expensive and slow. Then the 
microanalysts began to work for the 
shortest method, and I happened to 
discover It.”

Pr. Read has been In the government 
service six years.

GETTING TOGETHER 
ON CURRENCY BILL

assisted by

E, Baritone 
>SEY HALL 
lY, NOV. 11th Administrative Forces Gain- 

in Ground, But Deadlock 
Isn’t Yet Broken.

Williams Piano used.

S, NOVEMBER 17-22

91 of Nations
distinguished patronage ef 
kady Gibson and the patron- 
P* D- E. Preventorium.
TH SPECTACLE

ENUE OF AMUSEMENT. 
AUDEVILLE SHOW.
nces nightly by the most 
kcellent talent, 
bf the Preventorium. 
Admission 25c.

10 OOP PESE NEWS OF ST. MARY’S.

ST. MARY'S. Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
An action for $5000 has been entered 
against tne Township of McGilllvray 
by Mrs. Jane Simpson for damages 
sustained thru a neglected roadway.

At the annual meeting of the St. 
Mary's Bowling Association the fel- • 
lowing officers were elected: R. Clark, 
president; W. Andrews, Sr„ r leg- 
president; W. A. McIntyre, secretwry- 
treasurer.

After a vigorous campaign for ten 
days between the Reds and Bluse for 
the election of officers for the 
Literary Society of the St. Mary's 
Collegiate Institute, the Rede carried 
off the honors with the following 
slate:
Wright; president, H. Dunselth; flrdt 
vice-president. Miss K. Quecnan; sec
ond vice-president, W. Moss; secre
tary, R. Harstone:
Brown; editdr-ln-chief. E. Webb; 
critic, Mr. Haydon; pianist, Mr. Boak-

MORE REGIONAL BANKS
Will Aid in Planting Trees to Bind 

Drifting Sand Along Sea 
Front.EMPTY GLASS BOTTLES 

START FOREST FIRES
Proposal to Make Number 

Four Will Now Be Re
considered.

NEW THEORIES ON
EARTH’S FORMATIONifiti$ n That the successful work of American 

foresters in their own country has at
tracted wide attention Is shown by the 
fact that an agricultural colony ln Pales
tine has Just applied to the United States 
forest service for help in planting trees 
to bind the drifting sands of the Mediter
ranean. The colony is near Jaffa, or 
Yafa. the ancient Joppa of the Bible, and 
there is being developed In connection 
with It a seaside resort, with hotel, villa», 
bath houses and gardens.

The reclamation of sand dunes Is not a 
serious problem in the eastern United 
States, because the prevailing winds art 
from the land and the sand la blown into 
the sea. On the west coast the situation 
Is more serious. The most notable ox- 
ample of reclaimed sand areas there i:> 
furnished
Francisco, where grasses, acaçrias, and 
later, trees and shrubs, have converted 
sand wastes into pleasure grounds of 
great beauty, and what has been done 
ln San Francisco may, presumably, bo 
done at Jaffa.

Anotuer Instance of reclamation may 
be seen at Landes, France, where a 
weltth-producing forest of maritime pine, 
the source of the French turpentine, has 
been grown to take the place of shifting 
dunes. The American foresters also give 
the address of the French seedsman wno 
furnished the government with the mari
time pine seed, which has been used In 
planting experiments on.the Florida na
tional forest, near the gulf coast. -

Some revolutionary geological views arc 
advanced ln a new work by A. T. Swain»; 
who would have us believe that organic 
sedimentary rocks came before Igneous 
rocks, and at a time when the earth was 
receiving no light and heat from the sun

Volcanoes came long after the begin
ning of life. As the nebula condensed 
water was deposited, and In this micro
organisms appeared and formed the first 
crust of sediments. This mass was later 
freed from thé heat of compression due to 
the earth's growth, and that of rarlo- 
activlty.

All geologists recognize that great 
changes took place at the close of the 
Paleogoic era, and It has been thought 
that up to that time there were no cli
matic zones and probably no seasonal 
changes.

To explain this, and much besides. It Is 
contended that the sun had been dark, 
blazing up as a new star In the Permian 
period.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)
A shift in the line-up on the currency 

bill today strengthened the position of 
the administration forces, but left the 
senate committee In a temporary dead- 
Joc*c. Senators Keen and O’uorman, who 
have been opposing administration pro
posais m the committee, rejoiced the 
vemocrats, and tne committee voted to 
reconsider the decision which cut down 
nom twelve to tour the number or re- 
f-mt banks in the proposed new sys-

Senator Crawford (Republican) voted 
vylth the Democrats to i econsmer, but a 
discussion, which at tunes waxed warm, 
and which lasted all alternoon, iailed to 
force a vote on a proposition to fix the 
ntimoer of Danas at seven. Senator Craw
ford said he had voted to reconsider sole, 
ly as a matter of courtesy. He made ;t 
clear that he would not support a resolu
tion to increase the number. Senator 
Hitchcock made it plain that he would 
not swing Into line with the other Demo
crats, and with a six-to-slx tie ln pros
pect, the administration forces avoided 
a vote.

Sun’s Rays Focus on Discarded 
Flasks and Ignite the Sur

rounding Leaves.

8
ORUDE OIL TAKES BOOST.

Nov. 7. — (Special/) — 
imperial Oil Company has ad

vanced* the price of crude oil five 
cents per oarrel. This is the first 
raise tot price ftir teeveraJ months, 
and It is thought that it will be boos
ted several times, as it was last fall 
The building of the big pipe line to 
the Ohio fields has no effect on local ing. 
prices.

W20th Century Btirle$qeers
ik—HIGH LIFE GIRLS 466

SARNIA. 
The i Honorary president, Mr.

Mv Governmental , authorities are" alway.i 
anxious to find out the causes of forest 
fives, since Canada has suffered severely 
in this respect in recent years. Accord
ing to some theories, the cause Is very 
often empty glass bottles.

it is an unfortunate fact that ln practi
cally every hunting camp there are men 
who are fond of their drink, and they are 
careless where they throw their discard
ed flasks or beer bottles. This heavy 
glass cast Into a bundle of dry leaves will 
catch the rays of the sun and start a fire 
Just as a magnifying glass would.

An Inspector while walking along a 
wooded trail one day, saw a thin curl of 
smoke arising from leaves nearby. He 
went to the spot and looked carefully, 
but could see no cause for the fire. As 
he was in the act of stamping It out, he 
fllscovered the bottom of a beer bottle 
lvlng on the leaves, upon which the sun 
was playing its rays. This may appear 
to be a trivial reasons to account for some 
of our great fives, but If it is true that 
fives are so caused, measures taken to 
prevent hunters and lumbermen from 
throwing empty bottles carelessly away 
may mean the prevention of much costly 
destruction.

XT THURSDAY
kn another adults' ! treasurer, O

»

by Golden Gate Park, Sau
learners, at 8 p.m.

iep,; etc., Tango, Hesitatlen 
L Ocean Dip, Dip Sohot- 
P. One-Step, etc., etc.
I SCHOOL OF DANCING, 
pt., cor, of Gloucester St.
[ Prof. A. M tea Davit.

: This New Illustrated Book For Every Readerf

r*
DIED AT EIGHTY-FIVE.

SARNIA. Nov. 7. — (Special.) — 
Mrs. Mary Kirk, aged 85 years, relict 
of the late William Kirk of Sarnia 
Townshln. and a resident of Lambton 
County for many years, died late last 
night at the family home

V>
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ii
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mSecretary on Board. ‘

The administration senators succeeded 
today I11 voting to retain the secretary of 
the treasury on the proposed federal" ra- 
soitve board. The reading of the bill was 
begun anti a number of minor proposals 
were passed upon. The committee voted 
down a proposal to force a double liability 
similar to that of present national bank 
stockholders, tm the stock of the proposed 
regional banks. The section of the pres
ent bill which would -force all national 
banks into the system, under penalty of 
losing their charters within a year, was 
changed. National banks, under tho 
amendment, would be required to signify 
their Intention of entering a system with
in sixty days. Banks which arc at pres
ent reaerv , agents, and which fall to en
ter the new svstem within ninety da vs, 
would forfeit their reserve agenev. The 
committee voted down a proposal by Sen
ator Crawford to allow the regional banks 
to be created to do a general commercial 
1—'-lng* business.

With the committee hard at work, but 
t'ed up on the fundamentals of the but. 
the movement for a caucus of Democratic 
senators eained momentum todav. a pe
tition waa circulated bv Senator* Ash- 
hurst of Arizona and Martine of New Jer
sey calling for a conference on the cur
rency question generally.

I LI ON HOTELS.
m >►y, are you ? 

iur midst- 
ready to serve, ready to he 
smart about it. too.
When you think of Fall 
Clothes, I hope you will think 
of me.

LROYAL
ppolnttd and most esn- 1

I’m ra HSHEEP FOR CROWN LANDS
TORONTO WORLD, NOV? 8»d. S3 and up per day. 

lerlcan Plan. [31 sVICTORIA, B.C.. Nov. 7.—Thousand* 
of sheep and hundreds of cattle will be 
brought Into British Columbia early 
next spring to graze on crown lands, 
as the result of the policy recently in
augurated by the provincial department 
of lands of throwing open grazing 
privileges at nominal fees.

ed7tf
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! PANAMA „ s .beantlfa.1 voh,m? « written by Willis J. Abbot, ]
I .sa rur L T °î ,«tcrn/t!f>pa! renown, a.id is the acknowl- ■

AND THE edgeu standard reference work of the great Canal Zone, j
! CANAL • Is a.sP!«"H large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12j 
i rLI _ , incheo in size ; printed .rom new type, large and clear, ;
, » Ketsr» «a Pnn ou special paper; bound in tropicef red vellum doth;
! (i ILLUSTRATED tn c ^‘amped m gold, with inlaid color panVl; containsi 
i wtT EKTIOW tban 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau* ;

. . , page* reproduced from water color studies in col-
orings that far rurpasa ai.v work of a similar character, ail fumiM '

, and see this beautiful book that would s«U for $4 under usual | a22i5 !
, conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of y a !
1 the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the $IeI5 < 

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for g 1.59 and 6 Certificates !

WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN

PALLADIUM AND ITS 
.MULTIFARIOUS USES

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body Can Tell.

Of course, I’m always at your 
Service, but it would help y
whole lot if you dropped in___
while it’s mild, before the 
crowd gets started.
It would make your Fall Out
fitting so easy.
Everything is readv now— 
Semi-ready Fall and Winter 
Suits
Overcoats and Ulster 
Hosiery 
Silk Neckwear
(S. J. Tooke Shirts and Collars

w. G. HAY
The Semi-readv Store

143 Yonge St.

Palladium, thocontrolling the Waldorf 
Ü. Ont., have decided not 

demolishing of the Wal- 
t spring, and travelers, 
lay receive the usual flrst- 
dation

. , , seldom mentioned, is
a metal for which the demand is greater 
than the supply. It is the most fusible 
of the six metals of the so called plati
num group, melting at about 1550 degrees, 
or about the temperature of wrought 
Iron, and is not altered or discolored by 
exposure to air or hydrogen suphide. ft 
forma about .one per cent, of native 
platinum, which is the chief source of supply.

The total production of palladium in 
the United States in 1911 was estimated 
at -.390 troy ounces, about one-third from 
Vî?J?5>rted orea and buildon. and Imports of 
1218 ounces were reported.

The greatest use of this metal seems 
to be for dental alloys. It is also employ
ed. however, for circles of astronomical 
instruments, in watch making, for sold
ering platinum metals and for plating 
metal ware.

ou a 
now PRINCE OF WALES

ACTS AS GODFATHERunder the 
• B. Gardner. Almost everyone knows that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings bank the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ogo the only way to get this m’xture 
was to make it at home, which is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any drug store for 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Re
medy," you will get a large battle of 
this famous old recipe for about 50 
cents.

Don’t stay gray' Try' it!

pro-
ed

LONDON. Nov. 7.—The Prince of 
Wales acted the other day at the 
Chapel Royal, St- James' Palace, as 
sponsor at the christening of tho In
fant son of Captain Ryan Godfrey 
Fnussett, Kquerry to the King. Other 
spr-nsers were Sir Frederick Ponsonby 
and the Marshionees Douro 
Prince gave hie godchild a silver cup-

SUCCESSFUL TOUR.

S. H. Townsend, of Toronto, in a 
four months' tour abroad in a Frank
lin touring car thle past summer, did 
not open a box of spare parts which 
he carried^ with him. His direct- 
coo! ed Franklin attracted considerable 
atentlon thruout England, particular
ly among the hills in Wales, Devon 
and Cornwall. People there, in look
ing over the Franklin, spent their 
time “hunting for water,” and 
much surprised to find that it had ao 
water-cooling system.

ULLAIM
LL GRADES OF

EPAPER The
>• Office: 400 Adelaide W.

867 ANOTHER BLOW TO RAILROADS.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7—(Can. Prese t 

—The five oer cent. Increase in freight 
rates nroposed bv eastern railroads was 
formallv «"wended by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today until March 
IS. 1*14. and Nov. 24. 1*1.1., woe set ■■ 
♦he s*te for the first hearing. About 
21.000 tariffs are suspended by the order.

ON BURGLARY CHARGE.

Charged with house breaking. William 
1"**2 Toner avenue was arrested bv 
Detective Elliott near his hpme on Jones 
aVenue last night

s

TINNING No one
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and 
through your hair, taking one 
strand at’a time; by morning the gray- 
hair disappears, and after another 
application or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick 
Agents Robert Simpson Co.

APPOINTED TO OXFORD.
1PT DELIVERY
!a Metal Co. Ltd.
5- R AVJLNÜ1

1 ILONDON. Nov. 7.—(C. A. P.)— Dr. 
Charles Sherrington of Liverpool Uni
versity, who is well-known in Canada 
and is the hold,er of honorary degrees 
from Toronto and Harvard, has been 
appointed Wainfleet professor of 
physiology at Oxford, in succession to 
the famous Professor Ootch.

'
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:! MARKS NEW STEP 
IN DEVELOPMENT

I

I
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■Electric Show Next Week 
■: Forms Important Stage in 

Electric Progress.
Noodles.

{.■I* E are fond, of noodles at our house, and often have’ noodle soup In 
**W coot weather, but I never heard qf bakitig noodles, until the other

" day when I saw ‘breast of veal with, baked noodles’' on a menu
card In a tea rtibm. What can you tell me about this combination 

and is it a good home dish?” writes one of my headers.
Noodles in all forms are very^'eatitiylgg and especially so when they 

are made at tyam$ with plenty of egg yolks and rfëlr gtocto- “Baked noodles” 
is a rather testifying term, but one that is easily unwtiund: Suppose we 
make the noodles first, and then proceed to boil,-bake and fry them.

You will need rolling pin, pastry board, -patt, 'flour, eggs and a very 
little creaïn. Three egg yolks will makeisuillciéüt paste' to furnish a family 
of five with enough noodles for two dinners. . Separate the eggs, and to 
every yo)k used add a half an egg shell filled with creanr tit rich milk. 
Water may be used, but cream is much better.’ Beat a little with a fork 
and commence adding sifted flour, then a little-salt: Add enough flour to 
make a stiff paste, but not enough to make tt"hard. Roll out into a thin' 
sheet; almost transparent, indefrd here “all the honor lies,” for the thinner 
you can roll the paste the finer noodle nàaker you are, Gerttiiàiis, who excel 
at making this dish, claim that noodles mixed with water can be rolled 
thinner than if milk is used, but I cannot see that this makes any differ
ence. When the sheet of dough is as thin as it can be made roll it up and 
out the noodle in as narrow strips as you can. Shake out each roll of strips 
and when all are cut place in a sunny window or in a warm place to dry.

Noodles are better for standing.some time before they are cooked, and 
they will Keep 1n a dry place for months.

Mhke a fine, rich beef, or veal Stock and season It well; strain it and 
bring to the boiling point, drop in the noodles and cook briskly 16 minutes.

The noodles are served in the soup or they are lifted out and well 
drained and browned with the meat.

Breast of veal with noodles: Bake the veal with or without stuffing-
After the noodles

| •I
An Important event in the electrical 

development of Ontario will be the 
.first annual Electric Show at the 
Arena next week. With official open
ing Monday evening at - 8 o'clock.

The exhibition, will demonstrate by 
actual operation the many uses of 

, electricity in the factory, in the 
home, in surgery and medicine and 
various other departments. It will 
have many spectacular features-

Not the least Interesting section 
will be the electric farm, 
exhibited by , the provincial hydro 
electric system. in which elec
tricity does the fanner s work by milk
ing hbs cows, sawing his wood, cutting 
his corn, driving his cream separators 
iihd other machinery- 

" There will be a wireless apparatus 
powerful enough to communicate with 
Key West, -a, distance qf 1.600 miles. 

•‘A- million volt «park will be another 
-striking feature.
j: -In the household end Miss Lillie 
udiles of London, England, will give ■ 
idklly lectures on the art of house
keeping, and will conduct competitions 
open to nurses, brides and bachelors-

The. engineering society of the Uni
versity of Toronto will have an exhi
bit of experimental apparatus for 
measuring current waves- The Hu
mane Society will exhibit the new 
•electric cages for the painless killing 
of stray dogs and cats.

Each evening there will be free 
moving pictures of electrical subjects

SHOES}

s
j ) 
I j What “Queen Quality” Signifiesl

Ii i

design, correctness of style —and 
real comfort.
This ease and comfort is due to the 
exceptional flexibility of the sole. The 
shoe yields to every motion of die foot. ; 
It can be perfeedy fitted and “breaking)

X^OU have no doubt seen the portrait 
* of “ Queen Louise” many times. It 

suggests daintiness, beauty, 
above all, quality. 
that her picture was chosen to represent 
Qyeen Quality Shoes.

Millions of women know by the experi
ence of years that - ” Qyeen Qyality” 
stamped on a shoe means beauty of

|
I 1

( \ grace — 
It is because of this

III
;

3

■
m is never necessary

I » i *
A full line of these famous shoes nowfc-î

on exhibition.itn

i and with the action of whatever vegetables you prefer, 
are cooked and drained place them around the roast and return all to the 
oven until both meat and garnish are slightly brown.

It is not absolutely necessary to cook the noodles in meat stock; in
stead you may drop them into boiling, salted water or milk, then drain and 
fry lightly in a little butter. Often one does not have boiling meat or stock 
at hand, and in this case a bouillon cube will give a flnfe meaty flavor to

• .

The ti!
/

1I
H

Ë\
:<

telautograph, electric laundry and 
process manufacturing exhibits.

The largest exhibit is that of the 
Toronto l.ydro-electric system, which 
la a complete electric exhibition in 
itself.

Workmen commenced early this 
wéek preparing the building and it is 
being elaborately decorated and il
luminated.

i $452 to $6jL0 $450 te $6A0
i"can Daisy want with another pet? 

That’s perfectly absurd!"
But Daisy did not seem to think so. 

She picked up Ching-a-llng and pat
ted him and petted him, and felt of his 
fat little paddy-paw», and rolled him 
over, and told him he .was the cun- 
nlngeat little dog she' had ever seem 
in her life. ' >

"Oh. you want something to eat!” 
she said at last, when Ching-&-ltng 
began to make little hungry whimpers. 
And what dp you suppose she did? 
She went to the cupboard and took 
out Peter Golliwog’s own pink sau
cer and she -filled it with milk and set 
It down before Ching-a-llng.

When Peter Golliwog saw this he 
got down off the porch-railing, and he 
went slowly and with dighi-ty into the 
garden.- He, switched his tall very 
fast, and onee he growled' In his throat, 
vfcry low. Thën he deliberately climb
ed up a high post and eat there In the 
sun, waiting.

(Continued next'Saturday.)

Electric Show at Arena.
The National Electric Show will he 

held at the Arena. Mutual street, for 
one week. Nov. 10 to 16. **' 246
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'1 F •V
■il I p 1 if- 't•Peter Golliwog was a black cat with 

a white nose and a very, very sensi
tive nature. He livra In a nice big 
hpuse With a garden and a barn (Where 
a mouse or two might be found) and 
he was the special pet of a sweet lit
tle girl named Daisy. Every morning 
at half-past eight Daisy gave Peter 
Golliwog cream in a pink saucer with, DALE ROOFLESS CHURCH FUND.
a rosebud in the middle. Not a blue -------- 7-
saucer, or a white saucer, or a yellow ^ Previously acknowledged, 61616.60. Gave 
saucer with a gold band, but a pink K.: ^?IÎ?me^vr*eser‘
saucer, mihd you, and a big pink sau- géants' Mess. H." L. R.. Noel Marshall, J~ 
cer. too* which held a-«plenty of cream p Martin, the K&ugman Rubber Com- 
for Peters breakfast. pany (Berlin). Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hart-

Peter wouldn’t have lapped his toy—660. Total, $1691.60.
cream from any other saucer: no, not ----------------------------------- -
if he had been starving. That’s the MAJOR LECKIE'8 FUNERAL, 
very particular kind of a cat he was. -, —T „ ,

One very fine morning, before Pe- _ ‘( rs- I - ,°^ Brockville, _ and
ten's breakfast-time, Daisy's father Col. -R. G. Edwards Leek le of V an - 

up on the porch and called Daisy. couver- " ^ ar*'}v* 'h 
“Here’s another pet for you." he morning from butÇmry with the re, 

said. And he opened a basket with a ma Î1? °* their ^ father. Major R. Q. 
little door In its side and out rolled a ^kie/ ^ho died there on Wednes- 
fluffy, wobbly, fat little Chow puppy, <?ay night The funeral will be held 
looking exactly like a Teddy bear. He from Matthews undertaking pFrlors, 
had reddish-brown hair and a mul- «padlna avenue, at- 2.30 this afternoon 
berry-colored tongue, and his eyes 10 Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
KKÆ ,"’r,ïïrL6S. S «AY PROTEST SOUTH BRUCE.

D;Si. ÏÏSS1 CM;,.'“lto7r ."d h„ «to. :.-«!» « -u
father, and off he went, not knowing vatWes^of South Bruce1 had ^eîded 
!hat Peter Golliwog was watching the a<-ainst protestinc the* Siwtta 
wl*.o!” 1t.ilir‘K {T'om t!’-° Pereh-ralllng Reuben Truax. it is said in high cir- 
"Ihr'wtaf^ihvU^pT^ andiiurt. cleg here that the election will be 
1 a |’_ >hMJght Peter On’nwog. fought out in the courts.

i ■jovia r /.3fib
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it 1 y,A Pillow of Pine Needles.1 I £it /

We are wondering if some of our 
gardeners will excuse us for a day. 
especially those lucky ones who 
revel in blessed sleep for nine 
solid hours at a stretch, while we take 
-a Journey with an unhappy mortal 
Cursed by the hateful Dragon Insomnia-

This fellow-gardener writes that she 
AimplV took up gardening as a neces
sary evil, having been advised by her 
physician to "get back to the earth.” 
in her quest for sleep. She adds, also, 
that. In her persult for the elusive god, 
she not only ruined her hands forever, 
her best clothes, all her boots, shoes 
a»d sappers, but-she wore the family 
temper to rags and tatters, developed 
< ne herself that had many edges, but, 
finally, was successful in diglgng a 
nice- fut. drowsy immortal 
the warm, moist earth, 
mortal who tarried with her for the 
whole long happy summer. The drag- 
pn insomnia, drew off growing Into the 
past and she slept!
; put, with the coming of coot days, 
Short days, a nd dark days ; with no 
digging in the garden, and no sleep
ing under the peach trees; with hot 
furnace ulr. and stuffy rooms, with the 
worries of a smoky kitchen stove, and 
the horrors of hunting out the family 
flannels, her mind has béen so occupied 
that on a sudden, away flew her sleep, 
probably out 01" the self-same doors 
and Vniidovs. thrown opçn to let the 
coa-1 gas front a defective chimney es
cape- And. now, horrible are her 
endless nights, atrd weary the du!i. 
tired drub days.

So, wo arc tailing her by the hand, 
and leading her out into the country, 
not very far away, where stands a 
few tali pine trees. The invigorating 
breezes bilng the strong, pungent ar
oma of the resinous pino need toe, and 
the scent of the sticky pine cones to 
cur welcoming lungs. Will it bo poa- 
riblc to carry some of the soothing, 
sleep-producing effect, back to the grey 
city with UK'.'

, À .«tie. tbiib—pillow-ggse of muslin 
Is filled with the stiff aromatic needles 
A basket is vrammed full of the fat 
resin - cone:- which are to be burbed 
ju.tlv. fin- place later. But the pine 
needle "pillow is the cure. Back home 
again, the muslin pillow is slipped 
safely within an Outer-lined case, of 
very coarse weave, which will permit 
or a tree escape of the coveted and 
sleep-producing pine odor- 
. This pillow should not be filled too 
full,1 else 1 in needles, will 
robot to accommodate tlieitiselves- to 
the; curves of the head and neck of 
the seeker after sleep. Certainly, at 
19—st. it wi!I not be so comfortable as 
"the ordinary pillow. But. what mat
ters that'.' Tn a few short minutes 
the seeker alter sleep will be floating 
away on the softest cream clouds of 
shund." satisfying sleep, and- up from 
th? ' mtirmurmg world' will come the 
whfei>cr of the pines, ‘‘trust and sleep.”

«T
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the attention these valiant gentle* 
rt^en of Segura to the only man who 
dares entér tiie castle.”

“How did you know ?"
"L don't wien to bo atone—were I no( 

your vassal and you were Just you way 
down ;(he dropped his shoulders and 
spread.'out his hands) without any Serene 
Highness’ way up there, l’d tell you Just 
how glad I’d be to have you with me most 
anywhere. But being your humble vassal 
(with a low bow) ot course I don’t pre
sume to say anything of the kind—and 
besides It isn't safe—you know It Isn’t 
safe.”

At last It was agreed that Jarvis should 
go ahead and after an hour if all was 
right, he should hang a lantern where the 
princess could see It.

"But If it doesn't shine within the 
hour." asked the princess.

"Then it means that I am too busy 
swapping lead for brimstone with Mr. 
Spook to stop and hang a lantern."

"By the way, Mr. Jarvis, you seemed 
pleasantly occupied when I came in, f 
hope I didn't Interrupt anything serious."

"O, no. Your Highness, we were all 
thru."

"So It was serious after all. Mr. Jar
vis. you are the vassal of a princess and 
musi be careful In your relations with 
commoners such for Instance as daugh- 

Further thought , . ters ot inn-keepers. Beware, she hasS'de-tracked witchery in her eyes.” 
d f ,ho^tie8;. P ardos an- -There is witchery in all beautiful 

, bn-ed the arrival of thP prjnposs. eyes, princess. But say. I thought a 
una *xl- collected obsequiously vassal was a sort of a piker." 
near tiie wine-room door while Dolor- ’Piker?” asked the princess. “What's- 

advanced to receive her. a piker? you mean a man who carries
The duke, tod, reappeared. The a

princess extended her hand gratiouelv -, n0—a Piker is a tin-horn—a—well, 
to Dolores and acknowledged the doeen * c°”nt for much 
obeisances of the villagers with a nod paw" ,'.n the Fame of chess, along with

"Ah, your hithnss n°°; >p>lr kings and queens and castles and
far behind n-- - ou bol things. Could â perfectly good, honest,
and me""' diom* 1 have îhe honor reliable vassal work his way up and get
at vniirdisplea-‘,ul'f' ot Placing to be a duke or a lord or something like 
at youi disposal the best accommoda- that?’ 
tior.3 this execrable inn affords’" 
said tiie duke.
'‘What does it matter, cousin?” she 

teplied sweetiy. "We have surprised 
cur little hostess and it is only for 
cne night.”

Pedro led the duke,” the princess 
and .Nito away.

Jai-v la and Rusty entered, carrying 
suitcases, whereat the villagers mur
mured again, and Robledo stared with 
an insolent grifi/ Dolores could not 
reSt. the temptation of bo-wlng low 
to:too Spaniards and then 
Jarvis, saying:

“Gentlèman, a man ” 
fo her "surprise, the American put 

down his bags and replied in fairly 
good Spanish:

!!Sid ,.you address me. senorita?" ”
Yes. sal dthe senorita. “I called

11 iÎ LADIES
r„a-g!

NEW YORK rHAT WORKS b 
566 Yonoe Street 13#tf North 61*

oe THE GHOST BREAKER atm■iSU came
i

(Continued-Irpip Yesterday.)'4!. • •for aid." - 1
“Then we have no time to lose," 

•aid the duke, decisively. "This up
start American I spoke of just now, 
who is coming with her highness, 
must not get to the castle tonight.

.J'' that's your business and mind— 
a tight mouth and no bungling*"

“A quarrel?" asked Roblédo.
. “Su't Yourself, but send for that 
landlord s daughter with the sharp 
tongue. ALAvant her to prepare for her 
highness.

Dolores waited no longer- She en- 
tered just as Robledo was leaving. 
Tho duke informed her that the prin
cess would arrive in a few moments 
anu wax shown to his tumble down 
room. She returned at once saying to 
herself :

"Why do they wish to kill this 
brave American?" He will need Ro
bledo’s attention, eh- -well, he mav 
need mine, too."

r- —"Spirits,” she scoffed,'. "Mere phan
toms? that betray the coward at heart. 
Fighter of men, ha, your skill protects 
you. You run no risk.” *

"Hush, my child,” urged Pedro, “you 
don’t-know wtyat you say.”

"Don't stop me, father,” she con
tinued. passionately. “You asked me 
today why I do not marry. I tell you why, 
I want a man, not a weakling masquer
ader. Men! You call yourselves men, 
but is there a man among you who dares 
go now, this night, to his prince in that 
cas tie? God. how I could love such a 
mat)."

None" noticed the quiet entrance of 
the Duke d’Alva. At its close, Robledo 

his excellency, and, instead of re
plying. removed his bat, bowed and 
said:

“Your excellency."
Th» dltke turned to Dolores, and in a 

softl.v;.sarcastic voice remarked.
“AVpretty speech, senorita, charming 

sentiments you express for your fellow 
countrymen, whose common-sense stops 
them ‘ -from rushing to a fool’s death. 
Still-—(he smiled indulgent))' as If to a 
chile)—all fools are not dead yet. One 
of tttofil will be here tonight.”

He paused that the effect might sink 
into l)ls humble audience. There 
murmurs and questionings which were 
finally, smothered "by Robledo, who 
shouted:

“Silence! His. excellency is speak-

. ria-r-
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MAY GET BALLOT IF
MILITANCY IS DROPPED

Efforts Being Made to Induce 
British Government to Addpt 

Measure.

Q
C ^3Ml! saw

i and^have | 
^lighter, 
if better 
1/ Pastry

LONDOM, Nov. 7—(Can. Prewij.— 
Decided efforts are being made to- in 
duce the British Government to con)e 
to an agreement with the auffrajttots, 
whereby a measure for the enfran
chisement of women can be -made a 
section of tile official program- otthe 
Liberal party now In

till!
HIMi) ■■ m . power. a

Some of the suffragist leaders admit \ 
that this movement has obtained .con
siderable headway, and a significant.;" 
feature of the conferences -which hdve j 
been held ,- is the preneflco at them of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick William Pe- 1 

. thlck-Lawreilce, who left the fold of -j 
'the women's social and political union, 
the militant orgahlzatton at the re
quest of Mrs. Emmeline Papktturet. 
and who took with them their-Taper 
“Votes for Women."

‘ It *6 known that the government 
will consider only a compromise based 3 
on an unqualified repudiation pf the | 
women's social and political union, i 
and all of its militant methods.

sort of a
were

im f
7 ) x
m R.E-

» "You're an an’.bitlous 
you? I "am afraid you wouldn’t be satis
fied at being less than a king:"

"A king, a prince or a bandit." he re
plied.

"A bandit? Why a bandit?”
"Because a king might demand, a 

prince request, a bandit seize:- * »
"Seize what?" she Interrupted
"That which -a mere vassal may ad

mire-with all his heart"
"‘Mr. Jarvis, you are in love.’t. said the 

princew with the air of a doctor coming 
to an important diagnostic conclusion.
vie,i!î5Sé^«ymu<'Wee,, V:8,Md Jar"
you11 mo""44 litUt wltch H°,ore« caught

"No; rot Dolorer "
. ysuueone in America?"

"No."
“No "e°ne >0U roet tke steamer?"

/'Who is it, then?”
“Don't you know?"

.. ''Why no, I can't imagine ” but «h» 
quIte meet his eye as she said it

“Then I'll tell you U I love my lob 
as vassal." . m> JOD

But he didn't tell hef. for the duke 
entered saying: ne •auKe

"Well cousin, all Segura is huzrlmr 
wHh the new, of the ghost-hunt tonlghf 
M . Jarvts, the whole town will sit uo to 
hear the outcome." f su UP to

"Where are you going to get the re- 
turns, duke?” asked Jarvts bluntly» 

rbe question brought a flash of di*- 
p.rasure to the dark face as he answer-

“Aftti you, senorita," the tiuke von - 
tinuéd, "will doubtless be .pleased to .look' 
upon him. as lie has come all tho way 
from America for the privilege of play
ing yonr hero and entering the castle 
tonight.”

Dolores bowed and departed. There 
was nothing else to do in the face of* 
i ebuke from a powerful noble.

“A word with you alone, senor," said 
the duke to Robledo, who forthwith 
drove the whole crowd Into the wine- 
room and shut the door.

Dolores hàd retired from - sight, but 
only to burry upstairs, where, as She 
well knew, there was a fittle attic, which, 
acted as an excellent “whispering gal
lery,” and transmitted everything said 
in the large robm below. She was no 
sooner settled than the duke’s "Volde 
said:

“You received my telegram ?" - -x
“Yes, senor,-! -came the. reply frqin 

Robledo. “Barely in time to get here 
by hard riding-."

“What about the prince ?” asked the 
duke.

"Gone,”’ was the answer.
"Gone, where ?"
"We don(t know. The night you 'eft 

he was prowling around the east wing 
of the castle. All at once he blew out 
his liglv and that’s tire last we saw of 
him."

“You think he suspects?'* asked tae 
duke. - -,

“I am afraid he ha» gone to the king

vassal, aren't

"DASTRY made with “ Swift's Goto- _
suet ’ is light and flaky—just melts in 

f y°ur m°uth. You find the whole secret of successful 
baking—of perfect pastry making—ss

Wi
lllll

ft; masoon as you begin to use
:

“Swift’s Cotosuet”1■s
not have

H -—tne money-saving shortening that gives such good results. Goes 
farther than any other, and Is more efficient Use it for frying 
foods, too, end see how nicely it browns and crisps without 
scorching or discoloring.

ILLS OF CHILDHOODtowatd
I

i; Ü; ^
.kill I Every mother should be able td re- 

cognize the symptoms of the little 
a'lments that 
Bhe ffhould also be in a position to 
treat them promptly. To do this she i 
ghculd keep a supply of Baby’s Own , 
Tablets In the house 
The Tablets never fail to be of help 
to little ones. Mothers who are anx
ious for the welfare of their little one* 
will receive free for the asking a i 
valuable little book on the care of 
if ants and young children. Concern
ing these Tablets, Mrs. 0. L. Bonham, : 
St. George, Ont., says:- t‘l can rt- 
c-ommend Baby's Own Tablets as » 
safe and sure medicine fdr little ones.
I have raised four babies with their j 
aid and would not be without them. ” 1 
Hold by medicine dealers or by mail 
ai 25 cents a box from The Dr, W11- , 
Items Medicine Co., Brockville, OnL j

attack her children.Your dealer sells “Swift's Cotosuet ” 
in tight - covered tin pa:'.s ( three 
sizes). Always fresh and reliebk 
and as pure as every other “ Swift ” 
product Start using it to-day.

%
at all times.-

1 lQUICK SALE OF PIANOS.

This Is Your Opportunity If You Want 
a Good Piano at a Small Price.

fall U ' ' I- -erofims of ye olde 1
firme of H int:--> >•: & Co- Limited. I

»nd aak to h< the special No
vember .1>.ti-gai;is Vi slightly used yp- 
nglit And squar ■ pianos selling on 
easy terms -»t payment vt.-jj al big re-
auctioa- If out of town drop post-
«afd for JJjt* and all particulars.

THEÆ
Y Swift 
Canadian Co. 

Limited
OXYPATHORY. “ Makesstreet. Toronto. :

all the 
difference. COTES when doctors fail

Offices : 100 Crawford St. 
Phone Adel. 3310

is
2S8&-2S Toronto Winnipeg
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(To bt Continued*)
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| Theatres and Concertsen COOPS1

‘V
By GELETT BURGESS

TÆTuesday Night's Concert. In the play world oî the present He
While the financial risk of handling nas discovered play-writers, and has 

an expensive concert attraction like ueveloped stars, and when a man of 
Melba-Kubelik engagement is one his experience is wining u, go on roc- 

that involve., considerable worry. Man- ord as saying that he will bank his re- 
ager Withrow now is confronted by a putauon on the merit of a play, It is 
very unusual development .The Id- advisable x„r every one to pay atten- 
vance sale for the event has been so tlon to that play. The play Mr. Brady 
large that It is now a matter of turn- has staked his reputation on is mu- 
lng every possible foot of the interior rence Kyiv’s comedy 01 human «mo
ot Massey Hall into Increased seating tions, called “An Angel Without 
capacity so as to bring the receipts Wings,” which is to be tne attraction 
up to the grand maximum necessary at tne Alexandra Theaj-c, ween of 
to realise profits,■ From all three Am- Nov. 17. 
erlcan cities, where the co-stars have 
appeared this week, telegrams came 
announcing sold-out houses, and late
comers, unable to get In. This is the 
first time the strength of a double at
traction of this kind has been tested 
in Toronto, and results to date prove 
that the managerial wisdom Is right.
The quasi-popuiar nature of the Tues
day night's program seems to exert 
a special appeal, as every number pos
sesses a fine sentimental Interest which 
people are rarely able to look forward 
to in events of this kind- The oppor
tunity of ligarlns Mme. Melba and Mr- 
Kubelik sing and play together has al
so made itsc.ll fc.lt- No standing-room 
will be allowed tor Tuesday night’s 
concert.

Murray-Kay, Limited

Today—50 Men’s 
Winter Overcoats 
and Ulsters for

m:
9the

#■

JWinter Circus.
Toronto will soon see its first Win

ter Circus. It will open In the Arena 
on Monday, Nov. 24, and continue for, 
one week. The Winter Circus is com
posed of the best acts chosen from "the 
_ circuses, both in America and
Europe- One enjoyable and much ap
preciated leature of the indoor circus 
is. that the performance can bo wit
nessed from very evmtortable seats- 
In Frank P- Spellman’s (who by the 
way, is the origihator ot this idea) 
Circus, there are twentf-two numbers 
made up of equestrians, aeriallsts, and 
a largo number of performing ele
phants, bears, tigers, leopards, seals, 
horsey. dogs, donkeys and an excellent 
company of fun-maidng clowns and a 
host of other sensational novelties. 
Spellman’s silver cornet band, compos
ed, of the best circus musicians, chos
en fro.a the Barnum and' Bailey, Rlng- 
llng Bros., and other big organizations, 
will be a special feature. As the ca
pacity ofrihe Arena is so large the per
formances will be given at prices that 
will afford everybody ani opportunity 
of seeing "the big show.”

X m s m %

?
summer <2 • %\VVS

\SUSAN ADLIB 
If you should needBABE LATOUR.

Bon Ton Girls."
next week.

Gayety Theatre v
%a paper—say,

To make a foolscap*r ktnetograph. Musical Director. Au- 
grustus Nauman. has prepared a spe-

each performance.

for your play— V

III! \Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
,Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, at the bead of 

a company of seventy-five, will begin 
a week's engagement at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, with a matinee 
Monday. In the musical, dancing di
vertissement "Mariette,” from the Al
hambra Theatre. London, and written 
by the celebrated French writer, Maur
ice Volny- Mrs Thaw comes direct 
from her success at the London Hip
podrome and Hammersteln’s Roof 
Garden, New York City, and Is assist
ed in her dancing selections by Jack 
Clifford. In addition to “Mariette.” the 
managing directors, Messrs. F. Ray 
Comstock and Morris Gest. has contri
buted a number of American and Eu
ropean no\Vli ies. including the Arnaud 
Brothers, Bernard and Weston, the 
Courtenny sisters, Peflpino, and others- 
Thcfe will be a matinee at popular 
prices every day during Mrs. Thaw's 
engagement at the Royal - Alexandra.

Don't take the

Ilatest one, for then

Values up to $20.00It's sure to be
iC “Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.”

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,” wil 
bring her message of cheer and sun
shine to the theatregoers of Toronto 
at the Grand next week. The drama
tization of the book, which had, per
haps, the greatest sale of the last de
cade. for every one loves Rebecca, and 
wants to know all about her, was made 
by Kate Douglas Wiggtn, author of 
the book, and Charlotte Thompson, 
who has several stage successes to her 
credit. The play is in four acts, and 
its personne' includes all of the people 
who were made friends In the reading 
of the book. The dramatists have not 
confined themselves to the earlier ad
ventures of Rebecca, but have taken 
what they listed from the newer 
"Chronicles of Rebecca," In which fur
ther incidents in the career of the 
unconventional young woman are re
lated- Tlin plot revovlvee around Re
becca’s life at the home of the Sawyer 
aunts, Miranda and Jane, who take 
the girl because there are so many 
children at her home (her mother is 
the sister of the delectable old maids), 
and,’ who are horrified at the pranks 
and life of th« young girl who lias 
come into their home- But Rebecca’s 
loving and lovable nature anserts its 
power oven over the hardened char
acters of her kinswomen, and when 
the,last curtain fade, she has not 
Jy conquered their liking, but has 
made herself the centre of the world 
for them- The Incident of the soap 
selling, In which Rebecca was aided 
aral abetted by her chiufi, Emma Jane 
Pérklna. and the object was to buy a 
piano lamp for the destitute Simpson 
family, whçn bread and bacon, and 
baked beans would have been infinite
ly more appropriate, brings 
ment of love Into Rebecca’s life, and 
with the close of the play comes the 
intimation of .wedding bells for her 
an^jMr^ Uadtou’’

»n -T6n <

asked for again!
Sue Adlib alwaysiC

- Men who were unable to come yesterday will be pleased to learn that a second con- 
. signment of 50 Coats which reached hs late on Friday will go on sale THIS MORNING.
ULSTERS, IN GRAY TWEEDS AND HEATHER MIXTURES; CHESTERFIELDS 

IN DIAGONAL WORSTEDS AND LIGHT GRAY TWEEDS, WITH
VELVET COLLARS.

Smart, well made and properly tailored garments, in this season’s styles. Now on sale
at.......... .................... ........................................ .............................................. ............................. $10.00

(Men’s Department—Ground Floor)

Club Bags for Men and Women
Leather Club Bags figure largely in the stock of travelling that fills about half the 

space in the big Basement Department.
They are Bags of universal usefulness for long or short trips. Could you decide 

upon anything more acceptable as a Christmas Gift ?
j Leather Club Bags, 16 inches, with covered frame, brass lock and side catches, i 

side pockets. Price.............................................. .... . .......................
., Lea*her Club Baffs. with brass lock and catches, drop handles, leather lining, in

side pockets, 16-moh, $6.25; 18-inch .. -
Leather 20-inch Seal or Walrus Grain Club Bag, with semi frame, leather lining, 

inside loçks and side catches. Price......................................................................... 75

Others, plain or fitted, at a wide range of prices.
(Basement)

cub today's.t

I She is a Coop,
« her father says.Ida Brooke Hunt at Shea's Next Week 

At Shea’s Theatre next week is of
fered a varied program- of music 
novelty and comedy acts , Miss Ida 
Brooks Hunt la the headliner, and is 
sure to prove most attractive This 
is her first appearance in local vau
deville, altho she is well remembered 
for her personality and singing voice 
in "The Chocolate Soldier ” Miss Hunt 
is presenting "The Singing Countess," 
an operetta with the book and lyrics 
by Edgar Alien Woolf, and music by 
Lou A- Hirsch. Miss Hunt is capably 
supported by a clever company. The 
special extra attraction on the 
for the wfeek is Edward Abeles and 
Company in the merry comedy. "He 
Tried To Be Nice.” Mr. Abeles was 
the star of "Brewster's Millions." and 
since his coming Into the vaudeville 
field his present vehicle is one of the 
always welcome features on any bill. 
Mr. Abeles is assisted by Mies Char
lotte Lander. A feature of the week 
is the appearance of Rinaldo. "The 
Wandering Violinist-” This lé the first 
appearance here of this Hungarian 
artist- In appearance he carries out 
the suggestion of his title and his 
gypsy trappings add to the general 
novelty of his offering. The Mcfians 
will also be a feature with a European 
act. which has been in this country 
for only a few weeks, this being thei* 
last appearance in America. They are' 
novelty electric jugglers, and 
work is said to be little short of 
sational. James T. Duffy and Mer
cedes Lorenze, late of the New York 
Winter Garden, will be seen here for 
the first time, presenting Mr Duffy’s 
offering. “Springtime ” 
assisté,'1 by’ Miss 
will present "Find 
a screamingly tunny a'6t Wliat Mr. 
Simms, as Sam tHWers.< does 4o roll 
alter roll of wallpaper, never fails to 
make his audience laugh. John Miller 
and James Mack are agile and clever 
dancers, who* have a deservedly popu
lar net. and the Three Bartos. Am
erica’s foremost athletes, give a grace
ful physical culture exhibition. The 
show closes with new pictures on the

Dont Be A Goopl
. A

.

iW

that wonderful child; ten other high- 
class artists, all in sure fire-laugh- 
'producing parts; 82 gins, so pretty 
that ho other show accepts the 610,- 
000.00 challenge to equal them In 
beauty, form and ability.i ■■

;
Toronto Symphony Orchestre.

The next Symphony Orchestra concert 
Will be given In Massey Hall on Nov. 20, 

Weisman has chosen the Fifth

■s
Joseph and His Brethren.

Toronto rneatre-goers ■ are 
etratlng that they

demon - 
appreciate 

good drama produced in an able and 
élaborât t manner by the way’ in which 
they have been patronizing the advance 
mail order sale for the big spectacular 
play, “Joseph and His Brethren,” which 
comes for a week's engagement to the 
Princess Theatre on Monday. Nov. 10 
The company have preserved intact 
the cast of eminent players that first 
presented tod play at the Century 
Theatre. New York, last season, and 
also have kept the stienery, costumes 
and properties ihat were usee) In the 
twelve scenes and four acts of the play 
during its initial run. The theatre
goer and public of this city and sur
rounding towns are snowing their 
regard for the manner in which the 
producers and managers of “Joseph 
and His Brethren” have kept faith with 
them by patronizing liberally the ad
vance sale. Mr. Parser’s play has a 
wide appeal, and interests, not only the 
regular playgoer, but also people who 
represent the educational interest, the 
church interest, musicians, and ' people 
musically Inclined, as well as the great 
mass wiro are seldom seen inside the 
walls of a theatre. On account pf the 
length of the performance of.,"Joseph 
and Ills Brethren” >Ne.curtain Will rise 
promptly at eight o’clock at nighi, and 
promptly at two o’clock at the mat
inees.

billJ an* Mr.
Svmphony of Tschalkowsky as his prin- 
ciiial offering. Public Interest In the 
works of this composer never abates, and 
this will be an occasion for special at. 
ten tlon to one of his most important 
works. The second half of the program 
has been changed somewhat, and will be 
given over to more familiar numbess. In
cluding the overture to "The Merry Wives 
Of Windsor” (Nicolai), 
known “Boer Gynt Suite"li.00

and the well- 
(Grclgl. Two 

other works by Sibelius, namely, the 
"Ballade" from Karelia Suite, and the 
popular “Valse Triste,” 
have been played by the orchestra at for
mer concerts, will complete a program 
which has atlracth'cners for everyone. 
Mall orders are being received at Massey 
Hall. v

m-
$3.50all of whichon-

$6.50à

Edmund Braes*—“The Master Mind.”
“The Master Mind,” the four-act 

play bÿ Daniel D. Garter, that for flVe 
months proved a genuine "thriller” 
while housed at, the Harris Theatre, 
New York, will be the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre the week of' Nov. 17. 
The play has for its leading charac
ter a criminal of great magnetic force 
and dominant personality, Who ha» 
planned an elaborate revenge for years 

key and Bon-Ton Girls next, on a disU-tct attorney, who has sent 
tti», Gayetyf Theatre Thaf his younger brother to the electric 

ment alone is sufficient to chair. There will be given matinees
everybody to answer; Yes. I on Wednesday And Saturday, the for-

certainly will he there, no cgher show nier at popular prices. The seat sale
this season will dfaw like it. There will open next Thursday.
must be a reason for all this—true, we ---------------------------------- s
have it. First of all, Bert Baker is PROMINET RAILROAD MAN DEAD.
the star, better than any other come- —s 
dian In America today ; Babe LaTour, ATLANTA, Ga„ Nov. 7.—(Canadian

Press.)—W. A. Vaughan, aged 66, for

7

their
sen-

B
the ele-

MURRAY-KAY, Limitedillard Simms, 
iTguerite Lucler, 

ished Flat," Ben-Tdn Girl*.
and Boni-Ton Girls next

>
Bert Ba 

week at 
announce 
cause

A

King St. East fn Store Opens 
9.00 a.m. 17 to 31 Store Closes 

5.30 p.m..V
-An Angel Without Wings.

william A. Brady has produced more 
grenuine successes than any manager

::
: /

===== L
year» general passenger agent of the 
Atlanta Terminals Co- and one of the 
best known railroad men in the south, 
died here today after a brief illness. 
Mr. Vaughan at one time was con
nected with the Michigan Central. His 
£ody will be taken to Detroit, his for
mer home; for burial.

the C.P.R., was In Toronto yesterday 
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. D. 
B. Seally. Mr. Bos worth, who at
time was general freight agent at To
ronto. has charge of freight, passen
ger and steamship traffic as well as 
sleeping ami dining car service, and 
the C P.R. hotels of the entire system. 
Ills visit has no local significance.

THE WORLD-STAR CASE.
MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—All the evi

dence in the World-Star 
concluded tonight. Arguments will be 
heard by the judge on Saturday. It 
ts not likely Judge ChavbonneoaM will 
give his decision before another week.

one
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case was

Breath of Tobacco and 
with WrigleyV

The Fragrant Mint Leaf Dainty 
is ‘Good Mornings,’ ‘Good 
Evenings,’ ‘Good Nights’

ACMES
leaver. Velour or Fett 
dyed, blocked and re-
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fet 136tf North 81M HEBERT CASE IS 

AGAIN IN COURT
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►

LOOK TOP THE SHEEP ON EVI YGARMENJ

poidERS Mrs. Hebert's Lawyers Attack 
Appellant's Claim on 

Four Grounds.VEASY

l
Hk woov
i* ~

to. MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press). 
—Judgment was reserved by the court 
of review In the appeal of Eugene 
Hebert against the right of Judge 
Charbonneau to hear an appeal from 
and to quash the decision of Judge 
Laurendeau, who annulled his (He
bert's) marriage to Miss Emma Clou< 
atre, because the ceremony was per
formed by a Protestant minister, the 
contracting parties being Roman Ca
tholics.

The lawyers for Mrs. Hebert in op
position to appellant’s claim that, a* 
he had withdraw from the case, 
Charbonneau had nothing to adjudi
cate upon, hold:

1, At the time of

UJLOT IF
NCY IS DROPPED £ Get the habit pf carrying if in your pocket

It’s the sure-to-please offering—always 
delicious and beneficial.
It’s welcomed before meals because it 
sharpens appetite—welcomed after because 
it brightens teeth—aids digestion. Men wel
come it to purify their breath of tobacco and 
other odors. It’s sure pleasure at small cost

k Made to Induce 
[eminent to Adopt 
Measure. -
ov. 7.—.(Can. Press).— 
are being made tq in- 

ih Government to come 
lit with the suffragists, 
Insure for, the enfran- 
Ivomen can be made a 
official program of the 
now in power, 
suffragist leaders admit 
nient has obtained con- 
Kvav. and a significant 
[conferences which have 
[ he presence at them of 
Frederick William Pe- 

|. who left the fold of 
[eial and political union, 
Irganization at the. re- 
I Km incline Pankhuret.
I with them their paper 
linen."
I that the government
In , a compromise based 
If led repudiation of the
II and political union, 
I militant method*.

\

V s
-itfS V

V, ii.
V

s

said dealstment, 
there was an outstanding judgment 
declaring respondent’s marriage 
and void as to civil effects. Res 
dent asked not only for the dismis 
sal of plaintiffs action but for the- 
setting aside of this judgment, and 
declaration of the validity of her mar
riage. .

2. A judgment such as that in quee 
tion affects not only - the parties to 
it. but the whole society. It affecl.- 
the legal position of any person deal 
rag with either of the former con
sorts. Such a judgment binds nor 
only the parties to it but all other 
persons. Any persotyleallng with re
spondent could have Invoked Judge 
Laurendeau’» Judgment as establishing 
that she was not the wife of plaintiff 
and has not therefore the legal status 
of a married woman. The general re
sults of a judgment of this nature 
obviously could not be* terminated by 
the renunciation of one party.

3. Had respondent not proceeded to 
Judgment on the merits of these con
clusions,’ the judgment of Mr. Justice

"Laurendeau would have regained Its 
fulf effect.

4. Moreo'^r the issues in the present 
case Involve not only the opposition 
to udgment of wife, but the tierce op
position made by her as tutrix to her 
minor child. The plaintiffs des Is tment 
could not Ip any event affect her right 
to proceed with this tierce opposition 
to set aside the Judgment. "From the 
standnolnt of public Interest, It is of 

’Importance that there should be a fi
nal adjudication, as the public Is high
ly interested In knowing the exact 
status of the individuals composing
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attack her children, 
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supply of Baby’s Own 
[ house at all times, 
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I It.ire of their little ones 
Ice for tiie asking a 
I ij’jok on ilie care of 
Line children Concern- j 
I ts, Mrs. G. L. Bonham, 
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k own Tanlets as * i 
I ■ di* an. for little ones. 1 
faui babies with their 
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h o, from The Dr. Wil
ke Co.. Brockville, Ont. 1
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■':■■: fc * JO| At Qsgoode Hall |prejudice, and subject to the reporte 
of Mr. MacKay and Mr. Couzena But 
It they substantiate the réports made 
by Messrs. Arnold. Moyes and Boss, 
these statements represent the facte 
as an# business man can ascertain 
for himself, and In spKe of what The 
Globe or The Telegram may say.
What The Telegram says Is of the 
nature of the absurdities with which 
we have just dealt What The Globe 
says may be judged by Its quite serf- 

proposal‘tb spend $v,ooo,ooo, pn-.
sumably to be raised otit of the taxes, Thruout uli qf the seven wards of 
to run a free service on the eivlc car the cliy^there #fs Oo^^»®jr»U-
llnes for the ■nett eight years. monkey bylaw, but' who'may vote to

It is time these newspapers stopped decide who shall be elected to the
talking like children about this tin- city council on Jan.1- * Urge ma- 

» __ jorlty of these #0,000 ratepayers are
portant proposal. Why do they not the worat sufferers from strap-holding, 
et the business men associated with double fares, high rents and high 

their offices handle the question? *££ ftS thos" d£

THE LONG RANGE PROGRESSES [comlorte. ^«^ow toat^the ^s- 
A good many newspapers are, busy yeare jf streeLrailway purchase 

solving problems TO foreign nations, is not now cajrie«hru. .They may and giving advice to politicians and ^ cMdid^èa who

potentates who do not know of their favor the street railway purchase, 
existence. They lecture the Gear of To those 60,000 ratepayers the street 
Russia, admonish President Wilson -^j^^.?UI'o?a^f*“ drfeatiâr*^Mayor 
and rebuke the Sultan of Turkey. The Hocken’s plans for the betterment of 
progressives In Finland are encouraged Toronto’s interests. It 1» a question 
and the agricultural laborers of Bri- ^d^EWing”every citl-
tain receive their sympathy. Indeed, ,'n the opoprtunity to live comfort- 
one would suppose from their alienee ably and put by a U™®. ,or_91.d 
about abuses in Canada that every ^hy^ The^Globe stluîti^h ®and p®eK 
Canadian could say: ^ fighting the street railway pur-

"And only the sorrows of others chase is a <gnundrûrn tlmt the *
Cast their shadows over me.” mlnS^ turning over in their

Taxes Sear; Incomes Stand Pst.
Thruout alt of the seven wards of 

the city there are eome 60.000 pro
perty owners who have a vote upon 
a money bylaw, also to decide who 
shall be elected to the city council on 
Jan V Those who have property 
within the boundaries of 1861 know 
that their taxes are being sept so 
high that only unearned increment 
stands between them and absurdly 
sma'l revenues. There is property on 
Yonge street that is not earning one 
per cent, and is held on to only be
cause of increase In value thru un
earned Increment. But there is a 
limit to increase In value thru un
earned Increment, tod. there seems to 
be no limit to the increase to taxes 
upon downtown property. Forty mll-
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necting all departments-

will pay for The Daily World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any addreM ln Dansd*- 
Great Britain or j££gUnlted st*tes"
will pay for The Sunday World tor one
year, by mail to any address to Can
ada or Great Britain . Dellvwed to 
Toronto or for sale by 811 
and newsboys at five ««nts per copy- 

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries- _.

Subscribei s are requested-to advise 
us promptly of anyirreaulorlty or de
lay In delivery of The World.

a
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Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Monday, 10th inst.. at 11 a-m.

1. Ramsay v. Toronto Railway Co.
2. Re Grand Valley Railway Co.
3. Manigault v. Butler.
4. Matheeon v. Burns.
6. Bank of Hamilton v. Slatky.
6. Rex v. Hamilton.

Many Properties Not Earning One Per Cent, on Value Held 
emporarily Because Vat ue is Rising—Boom Must Col- 
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ous
lions, of additional assessment in ward 
three alone in two years is an eye- 
opener Unless the city is opened up 
thru the purchase of the street rail
way the property in the congested 
area must carry the abnormal taxa
tion to pay for the civic works beyond 
the congested area, where the earning 
capacity of the property Is low and 
taxation must be also low.

Quicker Aocm.
Of the 60,000 property owners, those 

who have property in the area be
tween the old and new limits of the 
city know that the purchase of the 
street tallway means their property 
wi'l have quicker access to the centre 
of business and will thus be increased 
in value to the extent of fifty million 
dollars at the very least. It is noth
ing to them if their assessment in
creases also. They not only would 
have more Valuable property but they 
also would have unified street rail
way service In the meantime they 
are denied both. It * inexplicable to 
them that The Globe and The Tele
gram should be fighting hard against 
the street railway purchase.

Everyone now to the city council 
except Aid. Weston will probably seek 
re-election on Jan- 1- Several cltl- 
sena outside the council will try for 
election to the council- It Is likely 
that out of the thirty or forty candi
dates several will oppose the street 
railway purchase

TtlMFMI
It looks now as tho The Telegram 

will make a slate, with Controller 
Foster at the top and as large a fol
lowing as can be pressed into the list 
The Globe will probably 'be content 
with maintaining its opposition to the 
street railway purchase. The other 
four papers will probably continue 
thefr campaign In favor of the pur
chase.

The majority of the 60,000 rate
payers and the 60,000 property owners 
will have the suppo 
papers that want the 
the city served.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. 6. Holmested, K. C„ 

Registrar.
Home Bank v. Might Directories— 

Keogh, for plaintiff, obtained order to 
registrars of east and west divisions 
of Toronto to produce original mu
niments of title at the trial.

Columbia Gramophone v. Real Es
tates—R: G. Agnew, for plaintiff, 
mdived for order for particulars of 
defendant’s counter Claim. G.S. Smith 
for defendant. Further particulars to 
be given as to, yard shed referred to, 
and of extra rent $37.25. No costs. 
Reply to be delivered within five days 
after further .particulars.

•Nemey v. Morrison—G. R. Roach, 
for plaintiff, moved for a commission 
to take evidence. J. O. Smith for de
fendant. Commission ordered on usoti.1 
terme. Security to be given for costs 
of commission.

Love v. Love—G. R. Roach, for de
fendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. F. 
Denton K. C., for plaintiff. No 
order except that costs be costs 
In cause.

Graham v. North American Explora
tion and Development Company— 
Tuckey, for defendant moved for order 
staying action. E. G, Long for plain
tiff. The parties agreeing that the 
amount overdue Is $87.58 up to May 
18, 1918, on payment of this sum, and 
plaintiffs costs be taxed within ten 
days, further proceedings stayed un
til further default

Brodey v. Le Feuve—A. Cohen, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment on spe
cially endorsed writ McLaughlin, for 
defendant, asked enlargment En
larged until 14th tost.

Steinberg v. Abramovltz—G. T. 
Walsh, for plaintiff, moved for order 
striking out defence for non-at
tendance on examination for discovery. 
A. Cohen, for defendant, 
his client should attend, 
that defendant attend on Monday, 10th 
Inst, at such time and place as the 
examiner may appoint. Costs to be 
in the cause to plaintiff In any event

Maclean Publishing Co., v. C. P. R. 
Co.—H. W. MacDonnell, for defend
ants, obtained on consent, order dis
missing action without costs.
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A PROBLEM FOR BUSINESS MEN.
The Telegram has 

answered our question, why it so in
consistently opposed the purchase of 
the street railway to the disadvantage 
of the suburban residents of the city, 
and the advantage of the one district 
whose development it has favored 
against all its professed principles.

This sore subject has been avoided 
by The Telegram in the most careful 
manner, the only-reference yet made 
to ft being In the form of a misrepre
sentation of The World’s statement. 
We have nothing against the develop
ment of the Humber Valley surveys or 
the owners and manager thereof, who 
are quite right to advance their In
terests how end where they may. But 
we have much against The Telegram 
for trying to let them get away with 
It at the expense of the rest of the 

It le the Inconsistency of

Breach Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

North im-iiaa

never yet
Heed Office end Yard Limit 

lot of
Table
signs.
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mood Sts. PMsa# Jnmc. 1237.Pkoac A(W.

GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING * Do
But unless we misread the signs of 

the times- there Is touch dissatisfac
tion among the people of this country 
with many things. Canada has many 
advantages, but they are utilised to 
increase national wealth rather than 
popular welfare. With a vast area and 
sparse population. Canada's problem 
for a long time was the transportation 
problem, but now that we have great 
waterways and a big railway mileage, 
we are oppressed with a great trans
portation trust, and the people are' 
plundered by extortionate freight 
rates.

Our good neighbor The Globe has little 
or nothing to say on this subject It' 
wants “free food,” which sounds at
tractive, but will do nothing to obtain 
cheap food thru reasonable freight 
rates. Our ancient ally, The Winnipeg 
Free Press, has done great work in 
exposing railway extortion, but stops 
short of demanding parliamentary ac
tion. Surely -It Is not pinning its faith 
any longer to the (railway commission. 
The Hamilton Herald, sometimes a

For
from 6 a.m.

Boys esn make money by selling morning newspapers, 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation
After school hours. _ . •

No matter where you live, there is' a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure,, copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

7 Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

Magnl
Downi
Comfol
plain
exclus
87.60J

It IS

citizens.
The Telegram which has to be ex
plained», when it denounces all subur
ban Improvement, save to one district, 
and would make -the whole city suffer 
to advance the Interests Of ttlaVats- 
trict.

Instead of explaining the Inconsis
tency The Telegram, has two columns 
of guff about tho necessity the 
street railway company Is In, of ex
pending seven or eight millions on 
“increased trackage and equipment 
within the city limits of 1881,” and to 
order “to maintain the earning power 

preserve the 
The

agreed that 
Order made “Cart of the four 

best Interests of
White, for adult beneficiaries. E. D-(rS'Sfc&b
W. Harcourt. K.C., tor intenta. Mo
tion by Truman and Samuel Medbury 

order approving sale and appolnt- 
I ■ lng new trustee. Order made author-

Judges’ Chambers. izing 8aie. purchase money to be
Before Falcbnbrtdge, C. J. Dal(j mto court The present sdmtnts-

Re Johnston—R. G. Agnew, for pe- £rator to execute deed and official 
tltloner, obtained \prder allowing pe- iraar(jiftn to approve- Costs of official 
tttton, to be taken off files of court, jruardlan and administrator out of 
for purpose of amending. t in courtMorris v. Weber-G. W, Adams,, for money “ ^Sore Lettch. J. 
applicant obtained a week’s enjafge- Mr Hugh Le Roy Slaght presented 
ment of his motion for order for pay- k c'ertlfieate of fitness and was, on
ment of moneys out of court. *5$ ‘ .. . r f the iudge, sworn in and

Rex v. McElroy.—A. McL. Mac- I «olleltor of the supreme
Donell, K. C„ for prisoner, moved for ^rolled as a solicitor of the suprem
order quashing conviction for selling court 
liquor without license. J. R. Cart- — . ,
wrlght, K. C-, for attorney-general. _ . ' __Enlarged sine die. Before the Chancellor.

Hardy v. Lake Erie and Northern Vaughan-Rhys v. ClanY—S. Dent- 
Ry. Co.: Van Weetrum v. L. E. & son, K.C., for plaintiff- W. Laldlaw,
N. Ry. Co.: Clawsey v. L. E. & N. K.C„ for defendant Action to re- 
Ry. Co.—W. T. Henderson. K. C., for cover $748 58 balance claimed to be 
landowner to each case. W. S. Brew- due plaintiff by defendant under pro- 
ster, K. C., for Railway ,C°-' Motion In visions of a British Columbia Judg- 
btkCh case for order appointing third mient, Judgment. LV.y.) tor platiLtltf, 
arbitrator in arbitration proceedings. for amount elaiiped With cpste and.
Order made appointing His 'Honor counter claim dismissed with costs. ’
Judge Balder arbitrator to each case.

Hicks v. Cooper—Dewar (R. O. Before Middleton- J. <_ i4n„th from flfteen daytr'to three
Smythe) for purchaser, obtained order Wilson v. CtoWon—W. I. Dick monlSs. whiq^wm -^rrV trav^eV 
vacating certificate oflto pendens^ (Milton) for ptotottff. C. S. Dunbar quickly and luxuriom»ly from bleak

(Guelph) for defendant Action by northern winter weather to tropical ^"llff’^0Ve,lf0ra?f.drth,rHnn two heirs at law and next of kin of watera 
thpr^nndpr—F w Harcourt K c J- H. Donaven, against his adt The roost popular cruise this win-
for Infante. A Â. ^lUler, for adSit “tolstrator and his son Charles W. ter will doubtless be to the West In- 
defendants. Order made. Donaven to have it dectored that a dies and the Panama Canal. Npw

Re William McDonald—F. W. Har- certain agreement of Fetaruray *5, that tbp canal 1» practically complétée! 
court, K. C., for executor, obtained 1911, hi not binding upon the estate, and visitors may see the great lock» 
order allowing payment of $200 Into and to restrain the administrator in actual operation, thousands of tra- 
court to free land. from conveymg to the son the lands v el era wh6 have delayed v letting the

Re Canadian Gowganda Co.—Me- thereto mentioned Judgment: There isthmus will make the cruise.- This 
Laughlln (McGregor & McG.) obtained is no serious dispute as to the facts, season tourists will have thé oppor- 
enlargement of motion for one week., I accept the evidence of the son In Its tunl-ty to cruise to the West Indies 

_ Macdonald v Macdonald.;—G. C. entirety, and I think It is amply cor- and the isthrpue of Panama on larger 
Campbell, t r plaintiff- moved for or roborated. if corroboration Is necea- and noore luxurious- steamers than 
der for payment out of Income under nary- bv the other evidence given on ever before, A series of six cruise ’ 
report, r . SV- Harcourt. iCC . for In- his behalf I think there was part from NesrTork to the West Indies and 'V, & Ml Lar Ior adult deten* performance of the contract made at, the Panama Canal, vary tog In lefigth 
aaîri3 o „ » a i „ n the time of the return of the son to from fifteen to twenty-nine day a la
Chosen FrlenX-r ^W^ Harcourt the tarm‘ 80 as to take the case out announced by the Hamburg-American 
KC for intent' obtained order for ot the rtatute ot fraud®‘ Here there line. Two of these cruises will he 
payment out for maintenance was undoubtedly a parole contract made by the SS. Amerlka. one of tfce

Re Duncan.__F W Harcourt. K-C-, whl°h could be specifically performed most famous of the transatlantic
for infants- obtained order for pay- lt ln writing. There is no uncertatoty steamers, which is equipped With 
ment out of $60 to enable infant to e-8 to Its terms, because the former Rdtx-Carlton restaurant, gytmnanlum 
take college course. written document sets them out at and electric elevators. The fact that

Williams v. CampbeUford L. 0 & length; and. the whole conduct of the the Amerlka, as well as the famous 
W. Railway Co.—C. W. Kerr, for parties is consistent with the resump- cruising steamer SS. Victoria Louise- 
owner, on motion of the railway tlon of the former relationship and will be used In this craising service 
company, for warrant for immediate Inconsistent with the other state of to southern waters shows the wonder- 
possession. No one oontra- Enlarged facts. This rendered lt unnecessary *ul advance In this passenger traffic, 
until 11th inst. Costs of day to be to consider any of the other argu- An entirely new cruise will be made 
p?-jd by railway company. mente presented by the defendant, this season, of about three months’
h£L„?W Aw nMcl1=ar„ -deceased -J. The action tells, and must be dismiss- duration through the Mediterranean.

f ’ K Si' Hîlen, ¥cV1par- ed with costs unices the defendant vlslUng the Orient and India. The 
fTo% iurX.(Ted^u^Thten!u^^ flt to ^ erto^ wlllte^.^vog;
CtacflcS: J. McCullough Befoe t, - t0ur,et3 'w111 vialtthe P»puIar
for Christina Haines. Order made. Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, J.

Boyd v. Day—H. Guthrie, K-C-. for „ ,, A., Leitch, J.
plaintiff, moved for administration Dam’-v. St. Pierre—F. 
order. J. G. Smith for defendant- Re- (Windsor) for defendant 
served.

Bull v. Bull—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff, moved for order restoring 
paragraph in statement of claim 
struck out by order of surrogate judge 
of County, of Hastings. E N. Armour 
for defendant Order made-

WoorMICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

M/

more things like this the traffic of the 
city will he greatly Improved by these 
short-cut roads.

would cost the trusts too much to be 
profitable according to trust stand
ards. Mr. Benson has demonstrated 
the desirability of the syetonl he has 
developed. The public are pleased and 
applaud
has established his principle of all
round good productions against the 
star principle. His performances as a 
whole are better than the average 
‘(star" performance.

I* has been reported and denied
to New

Extra
famoui
Blanks
weight 
Pink o

for
is close to the entrance, conven-, 
lent for quick service, at the ner of King and Tonga 8ta.NOT A PRACTICAL JOKE.

Controller Church harangued a 
meeting ln the east end on Thursday 
evening, and apostrophised to a melo
dramatic fashion an empty chair in 
which he insinuated Mayor Hocken 
was afraid to sit, altho he knew Mayor 
Hocken had to go to Ottawa that 
evening. Mr. R. K. Graham stated 
that Mr. Church was a Joke, hut there 
are many serious-minded people who

Michie ft Co., Ltd., 7 Ii*f Wd recompense him, and he
66

— 56

HOF B RAU
Liquid Extinct of Malt

60
of its franchise and 
realization value of Its assets." 
street railway Is to no such necessity 
and cannot be compelled to spend any 
such sums. If requested It can decline 
to build lines and the city can build 
them and operate them, as The 
Globe suggests, for nothing! This Is 
the sort of rubbtih The Globe and 
The Telegram are serving up at 
present to their readers.

Instead of buying thé railway. The 
Telegram suggests now in all sertous- 

that what Is wanted are “plans

66
long-distance but also at times a short- 
distance reformer, does not grapple
with this national question, nor do wé that Mr. Benson would go 
get but fitful gleams of light from The York. We Relieve that he would be 
Ottawa Evening Journal. wise to avoid New York, which to Its

It is to be regretted In the past that critical faculty Is not equal to Chicago 
disputes over constitutional points, in- nor to Boston. One or two of Shale- 
tense political party animosities and spare’s plays are producible to New 
feuds, involving to some extent racial York. A fine _ actor can get 
and religious affiliations and anlmosi- away with Hamlet perhaps, and 
ties, hive combined to distract the at- "Othello" was popular when Edwin 
tention of otir people from economic Booth played either of the leading 
subjects. It should now be the prtvl- parts. But what possible use could 
lege, as it is the duty, of the newspa- New York have for Benson’s 
pers, to discuss the supreme question shakspere repertoire? The New York 
of the hour, namely, the extortions of audience has no love for the British 
the Canadian Pacific land and water patriotism that Imbues the greater

part of the Benson performances. 
There is nothing of America or the 
declaration of independence or old 
glory In the chronicles of camps and 
kings which stir British pulses. What 
would New York say to Henry V.7 
And can one Imagine a New York au
dience enjbyjng “Richard the Second,” 

j with ‘IJciImi <■' Gaunt, tlmo-honoied 
Lancaster,” declaiming tile magical

68
\ 70

72
it invigorating preparation 

ot its kind ever introduced to help, 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

HAHflWmJRED BY 846 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

The
All mal 
and spdo not understand a Joke. The only 

redeeming thing about lt is that Mr. 
Church is not a practical joke. He is 
only a poor conundrum.

At, the' meeting he made several 
statements which he knew to be un
true He sajd Mr. Z. A. Lash drafted 
Hie bill known as the first McN aught 
bill. He knew that statement to be 
untrue. He stated, or conveyed to his 
audience, the Idea that the city was 
only going to get back the franchise 

i«e car lines

MAI

J0Hness
for establishing radial routes, find 
building a tube to connect the centre 
of the city with lines built to take 

of the peoale outside the limits
66 te

rights on the streets wh 
were laid and not on the other streets. 
He knew that statement was untrue. 
/He stated that the city was to throw 
away $80,000,000 for $10.000,000 worth 
of Junk. He knew this to be untrue. 
He stated that Sir William, Mackenzie 
by the purchase would get running 
rights over the city tracks/ He knew 
that to be untrue, He declared that 
Mayor Hocken had asked not to have 
the railway purchase mixed up with 
thé elections else it would go hard with 
him. ‘He knew that to be untrue.

We have rolled, on The Telegram, 
which shows signs of being edited by 
Controller Church, tor the report of 
this meeting. If he has been incor
rectly reported we' shall be glad to 
hear lt But there would be noth
ing unusual in such a series of mis
statements from Controller Church.

cage
of the city of 1891.1 transportation combine.

Is jt possible that the readers -of perhaps the papers we have named 
The Telegram can forgot that when and üthere might give testimony as to 
Mayer Hocken proposed this very w^,at they are doing, and what they 
plan The Telegram end The Globe propose a0i in fighting the battle of 
were fiercest in opposition to It ! pet)p]„ here in Canada, against wa- 
Xow, after defeating Mayor Hocken's t'ered st0ek, stock melons and extern 
plan • to take céTe of the growing tjoi)ate rates for railway, express and 
population jt the cit y/ it t q*’.m i otind, ; telegraph service.’ ; '
and uses this same pihJUto try 3® Pet-flaps The ' Winnipeg. Tribune,
feat 'Mayor Hocken's new litan, which which Is zealous at times for progres- 
ho adopted from the recotntofendatlpn sjV0 reforms uT Canada, and then ap- 

council's transportation pears to lose Interest, will come for
ward. And The Globe—it has given 
testimony about the boys and the bar 
—will it say a few word» about the' 
western termers and the railway1

FEE!

c
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51lines:
This royal throne of kings, this 

sceptre’d Isle,
Thie earth of majesty, this seat of 

Mars,
This other Eden, demi-Paradise;
This fortress built by Nature for 

herself
Against Infection and the hand of 

war;
This happy breed of men, this 

little world:
This precious stone set In a silver 

sea,
Which serves it to the office of a 

wall.
Or as a mout defensive to a 

house,
Agatnet tfie envy of less happier 

lands;
This blessed plot, this earth, this 

realm, this England—
Mr. Benson Is well advised to keep 

such stuff as this out of New York.

of the city 
committee, but which The Telegram 
professes to believe was invented by 
Mr. B. R. Wood. If Mr. B. R. Wood 
was the author of the plan and so 
anxious to carry it thru, will The 
Telegram kindly explain the long de
lay* and elaborate negotiations which 
Mayor Hocken conducted to get the 
terms he wanted.

And if Mayor Hocher, has got the 
term8 he wanted will The Telegram 
kindly explain why, if tiiey are favor
able to the city, they should be re
jected, because The Telegram Ip its 

suppose that

freight rates?
W1U our neighbors east and weet 

withdraw their attention long enough 
from Portugal and Paraguay to tell 
the congregation whether or no they 
favor parliamentary control of the 
capitalization of the C. P. and equali
zation of railway rates by parliamen
tary action?

In adi 
field of 
a more 
to rende 
independ 
supplies, 
number 
cheese ai

POTATO CROP SPOILED
MAINE FARMERS LOSE
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Rains and Frost May Cause Mil
lion Dollars of 

Damage.
BANGOR, Me.. Nov.. 7.—(Can.

Frees).—Losses totalling from $500,000 
to $1,000,000 are estimated to have 
been caused to the potato growers of 
Maine by rains and frost. In conse
quence, the supply. It is said, will be 
smaller, and the price much higher 
than was expected early to the season.

Three weeks uf rain in October, fol
lowed by freezing weather, delayed 
the harveetlng of the crop. Fields 
turned Into ewamps by the rain were 
frozen over by a cold wave, so that 
digging by the usual methods was 
impossible. Thruout Eastern and Nor
thern Maine thousands of acres of po
tatoes still remain to the ground.

of the' Mediterranean, pass through 
the Suez Canal and the-Red Sea. and 
proceed to India, where ample time 
will be allowed for inland trips, when 
the steamer will return to New York.
The grand cruise de luxe wUl be the 
trip around the world, which wlH be 
made next year by way of the Panama 
Canal. The cruise will toe made by the 
SS. Cleveland, which wilt sail from 
■New York, and, after .passing through 
the Isthmus, will call at San Francisco 
for the opening of the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition on her way around the 
world. . I

> $1400 NEW YORK CITY 
AND RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via T>ehtgh _ 
Valley R R„ November 13. Return , - I 
limit 10 days. Particulars 63 Yonge « 1 j 
street. Toronto. ’ 6128 r

SHAKSPERIAN PLAYS AND 
PLAYERS.^

A good deal of hostile criticism has 
been directed against Mr. F. R. Ben
son, the Shakesperian actor and man
ager, in the United States. Those who 
have watched Mr. Benson’s career for 
the last quarter of a century or so 
are aware that he has been familiar 
with various forms of hostility from 
the first. But to spite of lt all he has 
steadily gained friends, and those 
who are not In that category have 
either failed to understand .iiis pur
pose or will find It difficult to justify 
their hostility.

We do not think Mr. Benson has 
ever set himself up as a worldbeater 
among actors, but he is known as a 
good, conscientious, artistic, tntellt- 
rent, and what Is more an Inspiring 
r.tor. But It Is not on this that his

silly way chooses to 
somebody else than Mayor Hocken In
vented the plan. If It be a bad plan 
let May Hocken have the ignominy 
of lt. If It be a good plan does it 
matter who Is the author of lt? But 
The Telegram does not want to dis
euse the merits of the plan. To let 
(he people know what they are going 
to get Is not part of Its policy.

The city is to pay $22,000,000.
In return it v'li get $15,000,000 in 

value of -which Is

D. Davis 
M- K

Cowan, K.C., and J. W. Pickup for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
the judgment of Lennox, J., of June 
9. 1918. Action by purchaser for spe
cific performance of contract to eel 
certain land. At trial Judgment wai 
given for plaintiff as asked, appeal 
argued and dismissed with costa, the 
court being of opinion that there had 
been a waiver of the condition as to 
time being of the essence of the con
tract.

Ontario Asohalt Block Co. v. Mont
reuil—M. K. Cowan, K.C, and J. W. 
Pickup for defendant D. ii McCar
thy, K.C., and J. H. Rodd (Windsor) 
for plaintiffs. Action by plaintiffs for 
specific performance of contract to 
«ell part of lot No. 97 In the first 
concession of Sandwich Bast, for the 
sum of $22,000. and for damages. At 
the trial iudgment

ANOTHER GOOD DIAGONAL.
The suggestion of Mr. LeMay, the 

city surveyor, providing for a diagonal 
road thru Upper Canada College pro
perty, about to be subdivided, and 
also providing for the continuation 
of Avenue road by a slight deviation, 
and adopted by the committee, seems 
to be a bit of clever work on the part 
of that official and If he does o. few

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C. J.

R. C Separate School Board of, 
Steelton v. R. C. Separate ' School 
Board of Sault Ste. Marie.—E. F- 
Raney, for plaintiffs, moved for order 
continuing injunction. G. H- Kilmer, 
K.C-, for defendants. Motion enlarged 
by consent until 13th tost, pending 
negotiations for settlement- Injunc
tion continued meantime.

Langley v- Richardson.—J. A. Mac
intosh, for plaintiff, moved, for man
damus to compel delivery to plaintiff 
as liquidator of Carpenters Limited, 
of all books of account, papers, docu
ments of said company in possession 
or power of said defendant subject to 
any claim which defendant has upon 
or in respect of such books, etc., by 
lien or otherwise, or that such books 
shall be deposited by defendant to 
court. H- E- Rose,K.C., and J M. Telford 
(Hamilton) for defendant. Motion 

adjourned sine die until defendant has 
appeared at his own expense to be ex
amined. Such examination to be both 
under the order in the wlndlng-up 
proceedings and in this action.

Re Lucette R. Medbury.—H. S-

cash, the pres
$10,718,653. It .v ill get the physical 
assets, valued at $9,894,488. It will 
get also the franchise of tho street 
railway company, estimated as worth 
$100.000,000 to the city, and all such 
portions of radial lines and franchises 
as are Inside the present city limits, 
besides the right to purchase the por
tions of radial lines included in any iahn to popularity rests with the 
future annexation. It will got a single publlc It 1B on the uniform excel- 
fare Journey to any part of the city, 

will get new lines wherever requtr- 
wtth all charges provided for on an

I!
Muelca 

ested In 
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TELEGRAPHERS WON’T STRIKE.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 7.—(Can. Press) 

—The threatened strike of 200 telegraph
ers employed by the Wheeling and Lake 
Erie Railroad will not materialize. G. 
W. W. Hanger of Washington, assistant 
commissioner of mediation and concilia
tion. announced here late today that after 
four days of conference representatives o' 
!he ra.Iroad and the telegraphers have 
agreed to arbitrate the demands recently 
submitted by the latter. The demands 
Included a 15 per cent wage Increase.
NARROWLY ‘ ESCAPED DROWN-

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 7.—(Special).— 
E. C. Tribune, a prominent citizen of 
Athens, together with L. Livingstone 
and H. Hawkins, narrowly escaped 
being drowned in Charleston Lake. 
They were crossing from the main 
shore to Tribute Island in a heaw 
sea, with matariat in,two skiffs lashed 
together. The boats swamped and 
with difficulty the men kept afloat 
until they attracted the attention of 
persons on shore, who put out to the 

All three were more or less 
exhausted and greatly chilled from a 
long stay In the water.

Shortening the Working Day,
A notice has been posted in the 

Qowan chocolate factory on Sterling», J 
road announcing an earlier closing 
hour of 5.30 instead of 6 p.m., starting .3 
Dec- L

wae awarded 
plaintiffs for specific performance of 
the contract by defendant, so far aa 
ho is able to perform It, and declared 
them entitled to abatement of pur
chase money for difference to value 
between -an estate In fee s'mple and 
an estate for life of defendant to the 
part where defendant has an estate 
for life only, together with costs' of 
action. Reference directed to master 
at Sandwich to take accounts on this 
baste. Appeal argued and Judgment 
reserved.

lence and completeness of his produc-

i lions that his progress in the world 
of dramatic art is based. His per
formances are Invariably enjoyable, 
and one is not jarred by Incompetence 
nor- annoyed by Inequality.

Mr. Benson hee. in fact, declared 
war against- the star system, and this 
will be found to be the chief cause of 
the enmity expressed ln the United 
States, where the theatrical trusts 
flourish and profit by tha star prin
ciple. One star and a mod’ccre com
pany Is cheaper than a good company 
evenly balancée’,. The star usually 
(ices not object to shine, and the 
médiocres have no choice. But evenly 

We make these statements without | balanced and average good companies

Uqu
expenditure of $7,100,000. It will get ad
ditional and Improved rolling stock, and 
a service tuned up to the spirit of the 
requirements of the original agree
ment. It will secure release from all 
further electric corporation friction, 
and complete contro.l of Its own 
streets.

L
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A.So good that they Njj 
are carried by over two 1 

million Canadiane. 
Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
.CASE CO. OF TORONTO . 
X LIMITED jf
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CRUISING SEASON OPENS.
The volume of tourist travel next 

winter promises to pass all previous 
records. This remarkable winter mi
gration will soon begin .jn all parts 
of the country and folios” the popu
lar routes in search of milder cli
mates. Winter cruising 1s no longer 
an expensive luxury as in the past 
out has been brought within the reach 
or people of moderate means and lei- 

A number of attractive pleasure 
cruises have been arranged, varying

SAFETY FIRST”•t
It gets all this without the expendi

ture of a penny, but on terms which 
will clear off every vont of indebted
ness against the railways on of ordi
nary earnings in less that, twenty 
years.

IjUse Independent Security Tread 
Tires. Why? They give (he 
imleago and prevent skidding and 
accidents.
HEAD OFFICE, 17 AOEuA.OE 

ST. W„ TORONTO, ONT. 
Factory, Guelph, Ont. ed-7
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JOHN CATTO & SON

Fancy Tea 
Napkins, Etc.

Ask Us The Finest Flavoured Tea
SALAD A is hill-grown tea—grown on planta

ins high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. ... _ f
The leafissmall and tender with a rich, full flavour. CotiegÏÏ' Now Mee^ng at°f

'SALADA” “
HUNDREDS ATTEND 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY
..This 11

jSBiill
SStiL'B?**A.TB ™SS;iKSss^rasa: rowv»M,Md iDMlmum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—44; Vancouver, 38—44 ; Ed
monton, 34—44; Kamloops, 28—86; Cal
gary, SO—44; Battleford, 26—40; Mooae •F"’ 30—41: Winnipeg. 32-26; Port Ar- 
*ur.4<^r‘,:,Parry Sound, 40-60; Toron
to. 38—61; Kingston, 48—61; Ottawa, 32— 
66; Montreal, 40—66; Quebec, .30—60; St 
John, 36—64; Halifax, 32—68.

—Probabilities,—
J*"” L*kes and Georgian Bay—Strong 
.W-lf??,.,nd 0»lM. s°utherly, shifting to 
westerly ana northwesterly; rain today,
in^Xg,É.COldeî, et1rUOht' w*th «orne local snowfalls or flurries.

.tn<L uPt>«r St. Lawrence 
ehlftln* to weet- eriy and northwesterly winds, with rain; 

turning colder by Sunday.
l«wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Winds, 

gradually Increasing to gales, southerly « aVnlghi’ Wlth ,mln towards evening

i nîîîr1.ti^®TSou.therly wlnde, graduaUy 
Increasing to strong breezes and gales;
by*SundayLUd t0d*y! raln tat® tonight or
w«tSS2°r'~^1?e’ , westerly to north- 
ïi- crLy Y1Ul J00*1 snowfalls and flur- 
rte*;1 Sunday, fair and cold.
temper: ”° deolded cb*n*e lo

: Toilet 
Fixture CON»VCTEU BY MS? E6MUN» PHILLIPSy il

The exhibition of water color», pas
tels, illustrations and etching» of the 
Ontario Boclty of Artists and the So
ciety of Graphic Arte
night In the Art Museum Gallery, 
College Street Library. There was a 
notable gathering of artists and press 
men and Women, who greatly appre
ciated the beautiful things on view.

The eminent American baritone, Ce
cil Fanning. Is giving a song recital 
In Foresters' Hall at 8J6 this evening 
under the auspices or the Womens 
Musical Club.

lady Kirkpatrick arrived In town on 
Thursday morning and lunched quietly 
with Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, returning 
to Quebec in the evening.

Mrs. Lawrence J. Coe grave and Miss 
Claire Cosgrave have issued Invita
tion# to an at home at McConkey's on 
Monday, Nov. 24. at 8.30.

Mrs. Arthur Sladen, Ottawa, gave a 
tea yesterday in honor of the r^ay 
Evelyn Farquhar.

Lady Williams-Taylor gave a large 
tea In Montreal before leaving for 
England.

_ Mrs. E. Tlfton, Dalton road, retura-
7 N. I «d from abroad yesterday.

Irdaughter In Calgary (Mrs. J. H. Woods) 
for the past seven weeks, has returned 
Home.future. It ;k 1btwo sheets opened last The twenty-second annual com-

21. Distribution of diplomas will take 
place in the afternoon, Interspersed 
with music by pupils and ex-puplls The 
only oratorical effort will be that of the 
Valedictorian, Miss Bessie Hargreaves 
In the evening the principal, staff and 
senior pupils will, hold a reception in 
honor of the graduating class of 1913.

leal. Madeira Hand-Embroidered (scal
loped edge) Tea °r Supper Nankins, 
also Scarfs, Doylies, Centrepieces, 
Lunch Clothe, etc., etc. Glove Cases, 
Handkerchief Caeca, and other nov
elties In this handsome work. Big 
variety of designs at Popular Prices 
for Xmas Gifts. /

t,,!?-?86*81 *° The Toronto World.)
Kingston, nov. 7.—wmiam suiu- • 

van, aged 36, a mariner, was commit-** 
ted for trial, charged with committing 
a criminal assault upon a little girt or 
nve yeans. It was stated that the ac- ’ 
cused had been drinking hard for the 
past two months. He- is unmarried.

Ivor Stephens, the young son of W. ' 
Fwrren Stephens of the International 
Hotel, Gananoque. lost the two middle 
fingers -of one hand by the accidental 
discharge of a rifle while duck shooting. 
He wad taking the gun out of his boat 
when the hammer caught.

Quite a serious epidemic of diphtheria 
la reported In the Village of Elglnburg. * 
The young daughter of Albert Stover Is 
dead, and three other cases are report
ed. It is believed the outbreak Is under 'j 
control.

LleuL-Col. R. E. Kent has been elect
ed president of the Kingston Horticul
tural Association, which Is regarded! as 
the oldest society of its kind In Ontario, * 
having Just celebrated the fifty-seventh 
year of its existence. Charles George, 
veteran gardener, who joined the soci
ety at the time of organization, has 
been made an honorary life member.

Local police cannot understand why 
Herbert Hemming should give himself 
up to the Toronto police, stating he had 
robbed a Kingston man of a watch. 
Chief Baillle, who interviewed the man 
mentioned, says he did not lose his 
watch. The police say .Hemming must 
have been drinking or suffering from 
nightmare. ,IC

Lleut.-Col. C. W. Bellon of Frederic- . 
ton, formerly of London, Ont., will re
port Monday to take charge of the mili
tary hospital, and of medical services 
in connection with the troops of the 
garrison.

Five hundred delegate» arrived here 
this afternoon 'to attend the Students' 
Missionary, Conference of the colleges 
of Ontario and Quebec, which opened 
in Grant Hall with luncheon. Addressee 
were delivered by Prof. Coleman of the 
faculty of education, Principal GSrd 
(md Rev. S. J. M. Compton', St. An
drew’s Church. Rev. Dr. Jordan was 
the speaker at the public meeting held 
[tonight. The conference will continue 
ontil Sunday night, and will be address
ed^- many prominent speakers.

for booklet f-

Ltd. is always of unvarying good quality. Will you be content 
with common tea when you can get uSALADA”f •u“tV'

leaving today for a trip thru western 
Canada and will be away for six 
weeks. He will visit the numerous 
branch offices of the company from 
Fort William to Victoria. Mr. Seitz 
Will be accompanied by his daughters 
Miss Helen and Miss Mildred.

Table ClothOD FINE EXHIBITION 
AT THE LIBRARY

TOERANCE DAY 
IN ALL CHURCHES

if. \

Snap .*

Brandi Yard: 
1143 Yonge.
». HertB 1183-13»

v Receptions.
Mrs. John Dixon, Crescent road and 

Cluny avenue, bn Tuesday. Mrs. j 
Lesslie Ferguson, 60 Summerhlll Gar
dens, Monday and Tuesday, for the first 
time since her marriage. Mrs. Walter 
Will toon, on Tuesday, at 34 Summerhlll 
Gardens. Mrs. Leonard Acton, formerly 
Miss Ada Minns, for the first time since 
her marriage, on Wednesday, at 7 Ros- WORK 
ly Apartments, Glen road, and Mrs. W.
J. Hopwood, Peterboro, and Mrs. James 
Acton, with her. Mrs. Arthur Wright, 
nee Allen, on Tuesday, for the first 
time since her marriage, at *29 Church 
atreet. Mrs. Errol A. Hetherington, 
formerly Miss Marlon Parsons, for the 
first time since her marriage, on Tues
day afternoon and evening, at her resi
dence, The Waldorf, suite 19, 1263 West 
King street.

Ontario Society ‘of Artists and Special Services Will Be Held 
Graphic Arts Society 

Join. '

Limited quantity, in this choice Joo 
let of Pure Scotch Linen Damask 
Table Clothe, In small, pretty de
signs, 2x2% yards only. Good $4.00 
Value. Clear at $3.00 each.

Tomorrow All Over 
Toronto.the barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
40 29.62
61 29.65
63 .......

. 64 29.44
ean of day, 60; difference from _ 

age, 11 above; highest, 61; lowest, 39.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.................... 69
3 p.m.........
4 P.m.........
* *“.........

IS EXCELLENT SALVATION ARMY ALSO

Meetings Will Be Held in 
Barracks and at Massey 

Hall.

;*v Down Comforters 
For Xmas Gifts

r?
6 B. Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Parsons, Cres

cent road, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, MUdired, to Mr. Hen
ry F. Gooderham, son of the late Mr. 
Charles Gooderham and Mrs. Gooder
ham.

Output Speaks for Assiduity 
and Artistry of the 

Workers.

2 N. 
averti) secure * copy 

the police bylaw 1 
rg on the streets

m
steamer arrivals.Magnificent display being made of 

Downproof Sateen -Covered Down 
Comforters, in great color variety, all 
plain paneled, nicely ventilated, etc., 
exclusive patterns. $6.00, $6.60, $7.00, 
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $8.00, $10.00,

Îewepapera. It is 
ties or recreation

lent supply depot 
Id, and there are
e World.

From | lMrs K S. Smith intends taking 
.Londbn M,ee Ruth Smith abroad for a year 

Ouebrr Manchester before she make» her debut In Toronto
••••New York . . MaraeSlea I " ---------

Baltic........... Uvcmd ....... I . The marriage takes place this
toaperator....... Plymouth V.'.V.V.New Yorii °A Miss Martha Scroggte
Philadelphia..Plymouth.............New York* Augustus Bridle
Finland........... Dover ................New York
Graf. Walder..Hamburg ........... New York I Mrs. John W. Garvin gave a tea
Cincinnati....Gibraltar ......... New York yesterday afternoon In her pretty new
Verona........Naples .................New York house in Farnham avenue, where she
Bendu........Port Natal.............Montreal | was wearing a white satin gown, drap

ed with Dresden and crystal chiffon, 
and carried a bouquet of violets and 
pink roses. Her sister, Mrs. Dlmmock, 
who received with her, wore white 
satin, lace and fur, and carried an 
armful of bride and bridesmaid roses. 
The large room was lighted with 
candles and a profusion of flowers 
were artistically arranged in every 
available nook. Mrs. Warnock wore a 
black silk and Jet gown, with a cor
sage bouquet of lilies and violets. The 
polished tea-table In the dining-room 
was almost covered with Cluny lace 
and several silver vases filled with 
yellow chrysanthemums were arranged 
In the centre, with four sliver candle
sticks Mrs. Charles Sheard and Mrs. 

I Sylvester presided, assisted by Miss 
Norah Whitney, Miss Florence Burns, 

BIRTHS. j Miss Catharine Perry, (Galt) ; Miss
GRIFFITHS—On Nov. 7, 1913, at the Campbell. Today Mrs. Garvin gives a 

Coronado Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. S. Toronto Women's
S. Griffiths, of 65 Woolfrey avenue, a ’ She ,S the pre8‘-
daughter.

Nov. 7. 
Montrose At

Man. Shipper. Montreal 
Tunisian..
Roma........
Main.;....

l

four hundred water colors and pastels. Wranc”workre8The^BnPT>V,,,*C tem' 
Illustrations and etchings and the out- Alliance an*»"i„I2le,reuU!ar 8ta® ot the 
put generally speaks for the assldultv for the being reinforcedand artistry- of the workers. ty ferant™°? S -Peakers from dlf-

It might be bold to say that master those w'htTwm* Among
pieces-are numerous, Indeed few are Canon R -wT ir c? spea*LlnS are: Rev. 
competent to màke such a pronounce! OrilS;Rev W m ?* JlrlIler'

d7y that awn, don; F. S a^nce, Re^ Wm Kem!" 
tne collection there is so much at well Rev a,» a o ' w™- Kettle-

JherkchndPflgur«f WVD^ntiN,eF-. Ctow^D

K^r,^RKc2neDdyD^I
nMeh hlte C“rlous headdress of the A. Campbell, M.A.; Mri. Owen mtZ' 
of the peasan*' w*th the tall buildings cox, J, W. Bengough, Rev E Cockburn 
of the square as a setting, make a pic- Mr. A. W. Martin M A ' Rev pc r 
turesque combination. Harris Rev F o P' ,9' !'•

The Old Norman Church, a small Roberts, Wesley Spencer BA’ J a’ 
Picture but one that shows harmony Jackson, M.A.P a PR Haswtd C t 

,t0*etrher with rich. Bell, H. A. Frost. B.A.; Ben R Siuoiloe" 
L al^the mlnirv 18 Si A Reid, as B.A.; A. W. Walker, B.A.; H. O. ItltchL 
stH8ii?n«.the B1*ek»mith s Shop, another «on, James Gales, Rev. J. W. Pedlev 
striking ensemble. A feature of the day 1, the co-!,Der-

.. Cotton has "The Willows,” *tlon of the Salvation ArnVy. Special
- ?nr«n^CaoevJ>art,cularIy true to na- services and meetings will be hrid In 

SST? lïe t*1!1 on the trees, the bit of eleven of the city barracks, including 
hJ?L8ky the branches, the a monster mass meeting in Massey Half
welld^*I «*!**“* thp‘ctCure £U* b^lven^y^’llfv. c!ÿn J^W^S

jjSA, „a VIVM Mlorlns
tn the Dutch Garden, tf«de. and the secretary, Rey: Ben 

by ^Wall Cousins. One of the largest ®fenoe- The splendid staff band of 
and best In the gallery is “The Toron- the Salvation Army will furnish a ape- 
to Art Students." by W. Bengough. In vlal musical program. ’
this the pose of the various figures This field day Is one of the series of 
is true to life and the paraphernalia 8 , Jlar simultaneous campaigns being 
of the studio gives perfect setting. ht.d thruout the p; evince.

Among the illustrations there is per
haps nothin* finer than the “Coat of 
Arena,” by A. H. Howard. Boldness of 
outline, smoothness of work, vivid 
contrasting

METHODIST CALL . 
FOR TENDERS

even- 
to Mr.

= “Catto’s Special" 
Wool Blankets

fW *

(Continutd From Pwg» 1.) A

HIE’S
)epartmcnt

SP OIL -when the bombshell Struck that grand 
old Methodist figure out of office. Too 
much politics and dogmatism were the 
cause of the lightning change made by 
that general conference.

At Ottawa the fight will be made to 
give the editors, such as Rev. Dr. Crews, 
who has to get out about a dozen publi
cations, or his successor, authority with 
respect to the circulation and advertis
ing Interests of the magazines, the suc-

STREET CAR DELAYS
Extra values for this week In 
famous Soeteh Wool Catto’s Special 
Blankets, in the following sizes and 
weights. Cut and whipped separately. 
Pink or blue borders.

our Friday, Nov. 7. 1913. 
p.m.—Fire,

Ken-
3.08 Adelaide 

and Victoria; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Harbord cars, westbound.

10 a.m.—Hamilton street, 
steam roller stuck on track; 
10 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound King and Broadview 
cars.

i entrance, conven-. 
service, at tbs 

1 Toss*'Sts.
SUBPENOA SERVED

ON MOVES AT LAST

Sheriff’s Officer Located West 
Shore Railway Builder at 

His Home.

Ud.,7IUjtW
66 x 76—6 lbs. $4.25
66 x 84—5*4 lbs.............. $450
60 x 80—6 lbs. . $5.10 ,

. $5.96 

. $850BRAU 6.42 p.m.—G.T R. crossing. 
Front and John, held 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

cess of which the editor is held respon
sible for.

66 x 86—7 
68 x 88—8 
70 x 90—9 
72 x 92—10 lbs.

lbs. . 
lbs. .

by
Briggs May Retire.

In view of the prospective retire-1 lbs. $7.65(tract of Malt 
gorating preparation 
• Introduced to help 
invalid or the athletic 
Chemist, Toronto, 

llan Agent. 
lGTURBD BT 146 

SALVADOR BREWERY, 
ID. TORONTO.

J. W. Moyes, president of .the Lake 
Erie, Windsor and Essex Railway Co., 
was served with a summons at his 
home yesterday calling upon him to 
attend the investigation by the On
tario Railway Board Into the affairs 
of the Lake Huron and West Shore-1 
Ry. Co. Mr. Moyes no sooner saw the 
officer making for him at his home 
than he fled Into the house, but the 
officer camped on the trail and was 
finally successful.

$850 ment of Dr. Briggs, who, despite his 
great age. Is wonderfully active for an 
octogenarian, Rev. Dr. Crews is re 
garded as one of the most available 
for the succession. The plan to be pre
sented to the general conference will 
provide for editors, and other depart
mental heads having some administra
tive power.

I't is understood that a reason why 
Rev. Dr. Moore did not proceed with 
the publication of the monthly maga
zine authorized by the moral reform 
committee had a direct relationship to 
the present Book Room methods. Con
siderable progress was made with the 
preparation of the publication.

• Rev. Dr. Wilson, pastor of Elm Street 
Methodist Church, Informed- The World 
last night that while he was opposed 
to the Queen street site he had cast 
no aspersions on Messrs. Briggs and 
Frost In connection with the deal.

All made from long hand-picked stock 
and splendid wearing quality.

Mrs. Hamilton Burns gave a small 
yMUrdgy,, iriT>onor of her 
, Mrs. WilllamSIm, who is spend- 

w4W! wUl) her.

DEATHS.
COOK—At 338*4 Bast Gerrard street, on I ■«■ter,

Mar-1 lB* .»

teaMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
• FILLED. U, ,fc Thursday, Nov. 6, 1818, 

gtterite, aged 8 years and 7 months, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Cook.

a xs
-The exhibition of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
GUUvray Knowles’ and Mr. Harry Brit- 
ton s pictures, w4iich have been on 

Funeral Saturday, Not. 8, at 2.30 view at the studio, Bloor street, all 
p.m. to Norway Cemetery. I week, will close tonight as the pictures

ELMES_At hi. mother’s residence. 10111 Exhibait in Monti^wM^1*16™7
on Nov. 20.

CANNOT EXCLUDE HINDUS.

urioualy from bleak 
■ weather to tropical

JOHN CATTO & SON
C6 toil King St. L, Toronto

VANCOUVER, Nov. 7.—‘(Can. Frags) 
—A rule nisi was obtained by J. S.i 
Baird, barrister, today before Chief 
Justice Hunter, returnable next week, 
for thirty-eight Hindus who

opensBathurst street, on Nov. 7, Euseby, be
loved eon of Mrs. E. El roes, a member 
of the 13th Regiment of Hamilton, and I Miss Jennison and Miss Lillian Jen- 
late of that city. nlson, New Glasgow, N. S„ who haveÆ ^ p“" ÏW.Î*£“iS;J^5Æ3?b2*Æ
late residence, York Mills, John For- and will spend the winter with him

In Calgary.

ed ENDED LIFE WITH RIFLE.
SACKVILE, N. B„ Nov. , 7.—(Can- 

Press.)—Richard D. Polly of Upper 
Cape shot and killed himself with a 
rifle in Ills home last night.

present under an o»der of deportation 
at Victoria. Mr. Baird dlaimed that the 
order-in-cotincil, providing that such 
Hindus must have 3200 before being 
allowed to l*hd, was ultra vire».

Mama Canal. Now 
practically completed, 

r see the great locks FEEBLE-MINDED TO 
LEARN CANNING

color, make this a 
piece of perfect workmanship. An
other specimen in this collection wor
thy of notice Is the “Sketch for Ceil
ing Decoration,’’ by Gustav Hahn.

E. L. Beaupre has a collection of 
pencil drawings, of which "Safe on 
First" Is a good illustration of the 
power of the artist to catch facial ex
pression and correctness of pose. An
other In delicate coloring by the- same 
artist shows a tiny girl in hgjf a dozen 
different positions, every one true to 
life.

ion, thousands at tra- 
• delayed visiting the 
ike the cruise.- This 
will have thé «ppor- 

to the West Indies 
of Panama on larger 

riou.s steamers than 
Series of six cruisex j
o the *Vest Indies and 

1*1. vàryitig in leitgth !
twenty-nine days, Is t|
e Hamburg-American ,
hese cruises will be 
. Amerika. one of tijo 
f the transatlantic 

to equipped With 
itauranV gymnasium; 
ators, The fact that 

well as the famous 
SS. Victoria Louise, 

this cruising service 
:ra shows -the wonder- 
hto passenger traffic 
w cruise will be made 
about three months’

1 the Mediterranean, 
lent and India. The 
made by the world- 
3S. Cleveland. The 

It the popular rôsorts 
aneàn, pass through 
and the Red Sea, and 
a, where ample time 
for inland trips. When 

return to New York- 
le de luxe will be the 
world, which wlU be 

by way of the Panama 
se will be made by the 
which will sail from 
after passing through 

I call at San Francisco 
of the Panama- Pacific 
her way around the

syth, son of the late Andrew Forsyth.
Funeral from hto late residence on i u. -Edwin uni., i. _

Monday, Nov 10, at 2 p.m. to St John’s large number of Masons thto aftor- 
Cemetery, York Mills. 61 noon at hto conservatories at Bracon-

FOLLIS—On Friday, Nov. 7, 1913, at| dale.
430 Ctendenan avenue, William Her
bert ’’Billie,” son of W. Russell and 
Mabel C laine Follto, aged 5 years and 
6 months. I Mr. and Mrs. Leys Gooderham are

Funeral service on Saturday Nov <r*pected home from their wedding 
8. at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- 1 Mp "eXt wcek’
tery- | The marflage of Miss Elsie Smith

IRVINE—At Saskatoon, Saak., Friday, £° Mr. David Jamieson, took place on 
Nov. 7, Edith Mabel, youngest daugh-1 her arrlval ,n Honolulu on Oct. 21. 
ter of the late John Irvine, Brampton.

Funeral notice later.

(Continued From Page 1.)

list and variety of fruits and vegetables 
now grown In connection with the 
Institutions for defectives and ’ the 
Prison farm is somewhat amazing In 
*ts scope, and the excellence of the 
product has been attested by exhibi
tion at fall fairs. Where their presence 
has called forth admiration.

Products of the Cow.
In addition to the venture in the 

field of preserving, It Is probable that 
a more serious attempt will be made 
to render the institutions completely 
Independent as regards dairy and beef 
supplies. The actual figures of the 
number of pounds of milk, butter and 
gheese are already in the hands of the 
department together- with the amount 
of meat annually consumed and the 
fate of Its consumption.

The success of the government crops 
for the season bespeaks the success 
Of the enterprise planned. From every 
quarter the reports have been most 
encouraging and in many cases re
cord crops have been gathered. Next 
season the agricultural end of the 
work will be pushed with great vigor. 
Extensive tile drainage» operations are 
already under way.

The plan of the government as shown 
merely displays another phase of the 
work now being done In brick-making 
and building at the various farms. The 
supplies are at hand, and bv organi
sation jtre turned to good account by 
the Inmates who enjoy a double profit 
from the industry.

The 1914 Player-Piano.
Musical experts, and anyone inter

ested in music, are invited to investi
gate the special and exclusive features 
of the. 1914 model of the Heintzman Sc 
Co. player-piano. Demonstrations 
dally at the warerooms of ye olds 
orme, 193-195-197 Yonge street, To
ronto.

;
fEXHIBITION TRAIN 

WILL TRAVEL HERE
Miss Kathleen Bowes is leaving for 

Chicago next week.
Dudley Ward has conception and 

manipulation of a most skilful order, 
as shown in hto highly Imaginative and 
well worked out

bv
groups.

“The Surveyor," by T. V. Mitchell. 
Is a striking piece of illustrative work 
and "The Grandmother,” by Gordon 
Payne, is also good. Miss Estelle Kerr 
has the “Summer Girl,” showing merit 
in outline and detail.

Among the larger pieces to “Gray 
Morning in Ontario." by Bell Smith. 
The shadow of the tall cliffs on the 
water, the cool grays with the con
trasting brown leavw on the slender 
white trunks and the unusually limited 
green of the landscape make an un
common yet most natural scene.

The exhibition continue» until the 
26th of the month and Is free to the 
public.

. J
ftBritish Manufacturers Plan- 

Extensive Program for 
Next Year.

• •

It’s a better car—sold at a lower 
price- Under all conditions—in 
every country—the Ford has proven 
itself the one car that will meet 
every test. And in first and after 
costs it saves money for its owner.

■1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berry are
____ , «pending a week with Captain and
KENNEDY—At his late residence, 28 Mrs- Berry, on their way home to 

Benlomond avenue, East Toronto, on1 Australla- 
Friday, Nov. 7, 1913, Simon, beloved 
husband of Margaret Kennedy. In his 
78th year.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 10, 1913. In-, -,
terment at Norway Cemetery I, Mre- MacXabs numerous friends will

KNIGHTS-On Nov. 7. 1913, at 312 Bor- gfd t,° heaJ that 8he 18 «lowly re-

yeare- I her reception.
Funeral on Monday, Nov. 10, at 2 

P.m., to St John’s Cemetery, Norway.
Funeral private.

STOVENSON—At Whitby, on Thursday. I Mrs. Piper and Mrs. John Sweat men 
Nov 6. 1913, Rev. G. W. Stevenson, late are giving a small bridge party on 
of Toronto. In hie 67th year. I Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral from Union Depot to Prospect 
Cemetery on Monday, 10th Inst., 
rival of G. T. R. train at 11.05 a.m.

Jm,
k 54 •

LONDON. Nov. 7.—(C. A. P.)—As 
already announced. It is proposed that 
an exhibition train of British 
factures should travel thru 
next year. Up to date the 
suggestion Is that there 
eight exhibition

; rMiss Ida M. Harris, Boston, spent a 
week with Mrs. Percy Clarkson, and 
left for Montreal on Wednesday.! iimanu- 

Canada 
general 

should be 
cars and sixteen 

salesmen. It is suggested that It 
would be better that the large cities 
in the United Kingdom should each 
hire a car than each special 
should have a conveyance of its own 
It is recommended that the exhibits 
be in such a form as will enable them 
to be constantly changed, and. fur
ther, in order to ensure freshness of 
display, alternate exhibits 
able.

The ’exhibition train will stay in a 
town at least two days, and In 
more important centres a week or 
longer. This will give ample time for 
uiwttcles to be shown in each town. 
A firm, therefore, may have two 
dependent sets of exhibits to be 
shown alternately, or they may ap
pear turn and turn about with an
other firm, thus halving the expense. 
Practically everything that can be 
shown in a shop window, or carried 
bo* a traveler, can be exhibited. 
Makers of heavy machinery can show- 
models and, of course, photographs.

Of the *160,000 necessary, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway 
come td 175,000.

Six hundred dollars le the new price of the 
Ford Runabout; the Touring Car fe etx-flfty; 
the Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkervllle postoffice), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Toronto Branch, 106 Rich- 
mond Street West

THE BISHOP’S TOUR.
The Bishop of Toronto is leaving 

the city to take part in the missionary 
appeal day In Montreal on Sundày.' 
He will preach in St. Matthias’ 
Church, Westmount. In the morning, 
give an ad drees at. the McKay Intli- 
tute for the Deaf and Dumb In the 
afternoon at 3 o’clock .and preach In 
Christ Church Cathedral in the even
ing. returning to Toronto In the early 
part of the week for the quarterly 
meetings of the synod. Bishop Reeve 
takes part In the anniversary services 
of the church In Omemee on Sunday.

Miss Kennedy, Brunswick avenue is 
visiting Mrs. Robert Moody in Chicago. trade

are des'.r-Next Wednesday the ladies’ golf 
. . match at the Hunt Club for Miss Clute’s 
»« | prize will be played, and the finals of 

the putting, approaching and driving

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO I 
FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue

on ar-

the
W YORK CITŸ 

RETURN.

in 'Bridge, via I^ebigli 
November 13.. Return , 
Particulars 63 Yonge

6128

ln-
Misa Nannette Miller is in town from 

St. Catharines.

Mrs. Jack Jarvis, Poplar Plains road 
was the hostess of a tea yesterday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bowerman and Miss 
Angie Chipman, Northport. are with 
Mrs. Mill Pellatt for the winter.

Mrs. J. F. Eby, 35 Cluny avenue 
Rosedale, who has been vilsting her

ITelephones College 701 and 702 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 136the Working Day. ■ J 

been posted In the 
\<? factory on Sterling* ■ 
kg an earlier closing 
lrad of 6 p.m., starting Dollar Clothes Brushes

FREE
1description resulted

IN SUSPECT’S ARREST
f
Rcharges will

Albert ' McKeown, Wanted in 
Paris, Ontario, Taken on 

King Street.
„,^anted in Parla, Ont. on charges
Aihi^CMbî?aian*:’ bur*1ary and theft, I That Alcoholism is a disease to now 

hA i„ ne?.W85’ ’"’’hose home to said recognized by Science. No man in his 
WesT Kta?1!,' °Pt:> was arrested on senses brings disgrace and ruIn on
tocUve M^chVneetroi“^ by De- hlmself and family through choice,
nlzed hi* m -; The detective recog- Alcura stops the craving for drinkdown by poh!r,Pt,0n "ent bulld8 up r 8y8teni' steadiest

_ e ran« ponce. I nerves. It to guaranteed to cure or
ber 'fit. or money refunded after a 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one 
and usefulness.

1 Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

DOMINION FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN’S SOCIETIES

Application for Permission Will 
Be Made at Next Ottawa 

Session.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS 
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLIII SKTOfinffiwea*»:

Thu free gift is for the purpose of getting you better acquainted 
with our uptown stores.

A. McTAOGAXT, M.D„ CJL 
I»5 Kin* Street Beet, Tarent», Canada.•Sew? JL*S2!SitEanfe

%■ 'T-R- Meredi th, Chief Juetlce.
t.^V,î^»^D”"Prernler °"tarl0-

5- Shearer. B.A. D.D„ Secretary 
Ref°rro. Toronto.

Toronto. ’ J’ F’ Sweenr. D.D., Bishop of

Senator, "Catholic 
S u.CÏÏ*"' Ontario.

'he liyuor^Si1^,! ve«e table remediee tor 
•Me, tabaevo habita are healthful,
^•ederml^nl ve, borne treaanen-U. No 
•-time frnninJK •>« publicity, no loas

«4 a certain cure. 
t,oni ^ corrwptmflrnc* liritsd.

la OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Application will be made toij h pari la-
ment next session for an act to Incor
porate the National Council of Women 
of Canada for the purpose of uniting 
in a Dominion federation all societies 
and associations of women interested 
in philanthropy, religion education, 
literature, art and social reform, for 
the betterment of conditions pertain
ing to the family and the state.

rx-Ghancetlor Ylo-
< A. CLUBB & SONSToronto Taxes for 1918.

School rates, being the last instal
ment of taxes for 1913, also taxes on 
North Toronto properties, are now due
10th tosyt^b!>C’pern ce^epe^ltyd will ^1 voluntary treatment, 
added to all unpaid Items of eame. 4661 Uan be had at our store, only *1.00

per box. Ask for our free booklet
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by I about - Alcura. G. Tamblyu, Limited, 

all druggists. Fries 10 coats. 144tf stores.

rf Cor. College and Spadina Avenue.to health 
Alcura No. 2 to thev

1000 Sterling Mounted Sample Briars 
on sale at, special 18c, three for 50c.

m
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WIN CROSS-COUNTRY*S“WHERE ARGOS AND TIGERS CLASH.* ! [9UAUTYJ 

(IHeisiewè, Parkdale C. I. Hold Annual 
• Long Distance in Ideal 

Weather.

o

Crucial Game in Big Four is 
on This Afternoon—Var
sity Should Have Easy Win 
at Kingston.

|!|
li ]THE OVERCOAT SHOP

Ti RUGBY. $25 and $30 Parkdale Collegiate held their annual 
cross country run yesterday over the 
usual course In and about High Park, It 
being the first time In several years that 
the event has been tavored with fine 
weather. The entry list numbered about 
fifty, and as the school turned out en 
masse, there were plenty of spectators.'

In the senior division. Beg. Idwln won 
In 20.12, Which, while not a record, is 
good time. Sid Holmes and B. McKinley 
were second and third respectively.

In the Junior section, A Porter, Tü. 
Nourse and. A. Jackson won the honors 
In the order named. Archie Porter is a 
brother of the well known Stan. Porter 
and promisee to develop into Just as good 
an athlete.

The Intermediates all deviated from the 
course and were unplaced.

Special prizes were won by J. Irwin, 
J. Mills, R. Williams, T. Ross. Principal 
Smith acted as starter, and Messrs. Reid, 
Hutchinson, Keith and Mills 
keepers and clerks of the course.

e
V INTERPROVWCIAL.

\
li Terk thousand Rugby fans will witness 

struggle today at Rosedale between

—Senior.
Hemllten st Argonauts.
Montreal at Ottawa.

—I ntermedlate.—
Tigers II. v, Hamilton East End.

LONDON TAILORED! the s
Toronto Argonauts and Hamilton Tigers. 
The Jungle Kings will start favorites, 
principally on account of their season’s 
record, but the oarsmen are none the 
less confident. You cannot stop specula
tion on Rugby, same as any other game, 
and the betting coterie are naming the 
odds. Hamilton Jocularly demands even 
money, while Toronto seriously asks 2 to 
1, and the teams will likely start at a 
quotation hovering around 35 to 20.

I Top Coatsf b

If INTERCOLLEGIATE. •
When a gentleman will go to two other shops— 
select an overcoat in each—ask the salesmen in 
each case to “set it by” for him, to be called for— 
and then walks into our Overcoat Department, 
selects one of those.fine, big, warm London-tailored 
Ulsters, puts it on him, wears it away—and on his 
way out phones the other two shops to put their 
coats back in stock—don’t you think he was 
mighty sure where he was getting the greatest 
satisfaction in fit—cloth—design—and quality Î 
Well, the same thing may be happening every day, 
and we not know it, as we happen to in this case. 
The best stock of Overcoats in the city, bar none— 
we believe it when we say it—
Chesterfields—Ulsters—and “Guards” style— 
winter weights—

—Senior.
Varsity M Queens.
R.M.C. at McGill.

—qlunlsr^r- 
O.A.C. at Varsity Ilf.
R.M.C. II. v. Kingston C.l.

ONTARIO UNION.

Hamilton R.C. at T...R. * A.A.
—Junior.—

H.R.C. at Dundae.
St. Kitts at Y.M.Ç.A.

LltTLE BIG FOUR.
Ridley at St. Andrews.
U.C.C. at Trinity School.

SOCCER—See notice*.

ATHLETICS.
Intercollegiate Harrier meet, Mont

real.
West End Harriers’ handicap meet.

HOCKEY—N.H.A. annual at Mont
real,

P
!A The game will start at 

ceded by an exhibition 
(Jell’s Parkdale team and the Capitals.

Owing to the rain last night, the ROse- 
liale field will be soft and will count 
against Lawson getting Into the game.

to be pre- 
een Hugh

as time

i

Fixing Up New
Baseball Leagues

Varsity left for Kingston yesterday 
morning, where they play Queens today. 
All the Varsity players are ready and fit, 
with the exception of Reaume, who was 
Injured in the R.M.C. contest; but, as 
Varsity are fortunate in having a number 
of good outside wings, Reaume’s absence 
should not weaken the team. Thursday 
night the players held a stiff signal prac
tice for over one hour, and finished up it, 
good style by a run around the track. 
Twpnty-seven players went. Boulter, 
Mline and Saunders of the Intermediate 
half-back line were also taken along, and 
Knox. Platte, Storms and Nicholson will 
fill In on the wing line In case of acci
dents. They should win by a good mar-

- S

GUELPH, Nov. 7,—The baseball situa
tion regarding the Canadian League Is 
evidently undergoing some material 
changes, for close upon the heels of the 
news from Brantford comes the rumor 
of a new league, consisting of Ottawa, 
Hamilton and London on this side of the 
line, and Niagara Falls, N.Y., Erie, Fa., 
and Youngstown. Ohio, on the other side. 
It has been figured out that with the 
dropping of Berlin, Guelph, Brantford and 
St. Thomas they would then have a class 
B league.

This would leave It up to the foùr Can
adian cities left, with the addition of pos
sibly Galt and St. Catharines, to form 
a strictly Canadian League, as with the 
addition of three American cities, the l 
other league would have to change Its I 
name.

It Is understood that the local commit- 1 
tee appointed some weeks ago have de- j 
aided not to make any move toward» sty 1 
curing funds for a Joint stock company 
to buy the Guelph franchise, until some
thing more definite has been announced. 
The idea of a purely Canadian league, 
such as the one suggested above, with 
possibly Woodstock and Stratford added 
to make It an eight club circuit, is meet
ing with hearty approval in Guelph and 
will be backed liberally.

!}
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$25—$30—$35—$45—$50
Special valuesauto and Hamilton, an exhibition game 

will be played-between the Capital Jun
ior O.R.F.U. team and the Parkdale sen
iors. Both teams are in the running for 
honors In their respective groups, and 
as neither have a game scheduled for 
today, the exhibition was arranged to 
keep the players In condition. The game 
will commence at 1 o’clock, and all play
ers are requested to be on band at 12.30 
p.m. The Capll*l team will be chosen 
from the following: Knowles, Dopp, 
McKenzie, McLaren, McBumle, Adams, 
Hewitson, McCormick, Holden, Richards, 
Appleton, T. Armstrong, J. Armstrong, 
Manners, Glaze, Lea worthy, McDonald. 
Hogan, Rowland, Griroehaw, Price.

In a recent Rugby game between two 
big colleges In the United States, two 
Canadian League players were pitted 
against each othdr. One of these players 

— Oskee Neele of the London Club, 
while the other was ’’Chief” Gartow, the 
Hamilton pitcher. The teams playing 
were the University of West Virginia 
and the Indian College, Carlisle. The 
Indians were victorious by the score of 23 
to 0, but the star of the game was Oskee 
Neale, former London outfielder, but now 
belonging to Toledo. Neale played a re
markable game, according to the press 
despatches, and his team would have 
been beaten by a much larger score had 
It not been for his wonderful punting.

Varsity are running a giant excursion 
this morning to Kingston, hoping to see 
the blue and white trounce Queens. A 
special train has been chartered to leave 
Union Station this morning at 8.30, get
ting Into Kingston about one o’clock. The 
return fare is only 33.80, and already Var
sity are sure of over 800 supporters at 
the game. The returning train will leave 
Kingston at 8 p.m., but for those wishing 
to stay over the tickets are good until 
Tuesday night. If the required number 
of rooters is obtained, everybody will get 
a free ticket to the game. A. large part 
of the bleachers has been reserved for the 
blue and white rooters. Dutch Macpher- 
son will be there to lead the rooting and 
songs.

GIANTS HAND WHITE SOX
ONE SEVERE DRUBBING

BISBEK. Aril.. Nov. 7.—New York 
again defeated Chicago today. Score:
New York ....................... 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 3—9
Chicago ..............................00000010 A-1

Batteries—Fromme and Meyers; Rus
sell and Daley.

GOVERNOR FOR PRESIDENT
BOSTON. Nov. 7.—President Gaffney 

of the National League club declared him
self in favor of the election of Governor 
John E. Tener of Pennsylvania to suc
ceed Thomas J. Lynch as president of 
the National League. Governor Teller’s 
election should be for a long term of rears 
and at a generous salary, said President 
Gaffney.

fin.

Our Kingston correspondent says : In
terest Is at fever heat over the Varsity. 
Queens football game. Extra seating ac
commodation has been arranged for, and 
It Is expected that the largest crowd ever 
gathered at the Queens athletic grounds 
will be on hand. The line-up for Queens 
«’111 be about the same as in the game 
with McGill last week. Hodden will be 
moved from middle wing to flying wing. 
Pilgrim will take Rodden’s place on the 
wing line. At practice Captain Hazlett 
sprained his knee and had to be carried 
iff the field. It was feared he would be 
out of the game, but he Is able to be 
wound. Is In good shape, and will be 
found in his usual place Saturday.

Twenty-Five and Thirty
AHATS FOR MEN

Newest blocks—English and American—
$6.00 to $10.00 

. $6.00 to $8.00 
, $2.50 to $5.00 
. .$2.00 to $6.00 
... .75c to $2.00

$2Silk Hats ... 
Opera Hats 
Derby Hats 
Soft Hats . 
Caps ......

Gloves and Umbrellas

6 1

*»;

The Double Blue are not favorite* by 
any means, but they have vowed a fight 
to the bitter end. Manager Binkley is 
confident, while the Tigers are cocky. 
Big Smirlle Lawson may be used and 
Pro seen Clark, so that the Tigers may 
find themselves up against a relentless 
half Une, who will

’

was

WHALING INDUSTRY 
GROWS IN NORWAYFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
come into, the fray 

fresh at every quarter. The game will 
start at 2.30 o’clock and a record football 
crowd is expected.m a Famhapi street car. The car was 

crowded and be was a strap-hanger. 
Near him stood a pretty glr.. Sud- 
denly.iSOr*--J t9 him agd-gasped:

And Taint ike dïà—rigift into the 
business man'S .arais. He grabbed the 
falling girl and held her a moment 
until a sympathetic passenger gave 
up his seat. But by that time she had 
rfccovered.

“Just a momentary weakness.” she 
said, as she thanked him and left the 
car.

T. R. & A. A. will play Hamilton Row
ing Club a senior O.R.F.U. scheduled 
game, this afternoon at Varsity Stadium.

Varsity and Queens will battle at 
Kingston this afternoon and the Blue and 
White should pull out a victory, altho 
the valiant Presbyterians have decided 
Jtherwise. However, Catpt. Maynard and 
Ms crew will have something to say in 
the disposal of the game, and will see 
to It that they are not sidetracked.

McGill have to win over R.M.C. at Mon
treal today to get another grip on the 
championship, but they will have to step 
K>me, as the soldier boys are hitting up 
a fast march these dayd.

Ottawa will walk right in. turn right 
iroand and walk right out again, when 
they hit Montreal today. It might as 
well be staged that way for all the chance 
that the Winged Wheelers have to turn 
the trick.

Ridley and St. Andrews meet this morn
ing on St. Andrews campus. In what will 
most likely be the deciding game In the 
Little Big Four, it will be a great bat
tle. a* the Scotchmen are going great 
guns and the champions from St. Cath
arines have a lot of new wrinkles.

O.A.C. come here today to play Varsity 
III In the final game of the home and 
home series, and the Aggies have a slight 
lead, but the Blue and White are expect
ed to pull out a victory on the round.

The Interprovincial Union meets to
night at the King Edward to arrange for 
playing off the tie between Ottawa and 
Argos at Rosedale next Saturday.

The Tiger II and East End Y.M.C.A. 
Intermediates will provide the only foot, 
ball attraction In Haiiillton today. A win 
for the east endecs will cinch them the 
Intermediate Big Four honors, but the 
Tigers, hope to annex and tie up the 
leg, making a play-off necessary.

Previous to the Big Four game nt Rose
dale Field this afternoon between Argon-

TORONTO. MONTREAL Money Invested in Companies 
Amounts to Over 

Eight Millions.
\■ t”i. !

i W
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The whaling industry In Norway 
began In 1868, when the explosive 
harpoon was invented by Sven Foyn 
and thirty blue whales were taken by 
this means at the Varanger Fjord. 
From that time on the Industry began 
to be of Importance, but during the 
past few years, owing to the huge 
dividends paid by whaling companies 
—In some casee 100, 150 and even 200 
per cent, per annum—the growth of 
the Industry and the Increase In the 
number of whaling enterprises has 
been enormous. r

In 1906, it is estimated, the money 
invested In Norwegian whaling com
panies amounted to $1,032,000. By 
1910 this had Increased to $8,000,000, 
doubling that year to $6 000,000. Fur
ther Increases In 1911 brought *he 
total Investment on January 1, 1912, 
up to $8,710,000. Besides these com
panies, Scotland, Holland, Germany, 
Denmark and the United States have 
whaling fleets, though all the latter 
together have, fewer vessels tljan 
Norway.

An Increase in the number of 
whales caught by Norwegian vessels 
has also occurred, more than keeping 
pace with the Increase in capital. In 
1906 the catch was estimated at 1,778 
whales, with 51,400 barrels of oil 
valued at $824.100, and In 1911 at 18 - 
800 whales, with 344.000 barrels of 
oil valued at $6,896,000.

In 1912 there were sixty Norwegian 
whaling companies. The whaling 
fleet consisted of 140 steamships, with 
a gross tonnage of 19,454; fifteen sail
ing vessels, with a gross tonnage of 
19,735, and forty-one “boilers” for try
ing out the oil, with a gross tonnage 
of 118,647. The steamers average 
from 100 to 160 gross tons, the sailing 
vessels from 1,000 to 2 000 gross tons, 
and the “boilers” from 2,000 to 5,000 
gross tons. As an average, 100 men. 
are attached to each “boiler” and ten 
men to each whaling boat. The total 
number of men In the fleet is between 
6,500 and 7,900.

A meeting of the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation Athletic Club was 
held on Wednesday evening last, when 
it was decided to once again enter a 
team In the General Finance Hockey 
League. Mr. Horace W. Johnston was 
appointed manager for the season, and 
Messrs. G. L. Wright and A. W. Bast- 
mure to represent the club at all league 
meetings.

James T. Sutherland, grandfather of 
hockey of Kingston, states that the pros
pects are good for two strong teams to 
represent that city this winter.

; Big Four at Rosedale, 2.30.
Argonauts—Flying wing, B. Burjfart; 

halves, O’Connor, Binkley, Leckie; quar
ter, Symons; scrimmage, Murphy, Jarvis, 
Sinclair; Inside wings, McFarland, Fos
ter; middle wings, Muir, Heuthern; out
side wings, D. Burkart, Murray.

Tigers—Flying wring, Isbister; halves,
quarter.

“During the excitement some thief 
must have picked my pocket," said the 
business man to the police.

“Bites Off" a Diamond Stud.
A week later .there was another rob

bery. It took place In the crowded 
lobby of a theatre. A golden-haired 
girl fainted into the arms of a well- 
dressed professional man. There was a 
iblg diamond In his shirt front. The 
girl’s face touched his shirt bosom for 
only a moment. She recovered quick
ly, apologized ahd hurried away. Half 
an hour later he discovered that hi* 

nd was gone, 'i

EvI >
-

mi

; orMUlett, Manson, McKelvey;
Chagnon; scrimmage, Woodley, Young. 
Meyers; inside wings, Craig, Wilson; raiu- 
q«e wings, fatuart, ciarke; outside wings, 
Giasaluiu, uaienuy.

Keierec—Eddie Phillips of Ottawa. 
Umpire—it'. Ridden, Montreal.

Goldie Prodgers and Jack Marks will 
probably stick to the Ancient Capital af
ter the next season of hockey, for they 
have expressed their Intention of open
ing a smoking emporium and billiard 
room In Quebec during the coming win
ter. The popular hockeylsts are receiv
ing financial aid from Toronto and Lon
don, Ontario, in their new enterprise.

Brockton Shoes 
$3.00Big Four at Ottawa.

wring, Quiity;
Gerard, Bec&er, Macdonald; quarter, 
Bnelling; scrimmage, CasseUs, Holly, Em- 
niereon; wings, vaugnun, Megioughnn. 
ttolaen, Emon, Ryan, Tubman.

M.A.A.A.—Flying wing, fccott; halves, 
BatUle, Tucker and Bar wick; quarter, 
Richards; scrimmage. Baker, Crankshaw 
and Rose; wings, Mingle, Mcbweeney, 
Cameron, Roberts, McConachie and Dean, 

Referee—Pud Kent.
Umpire—J. B. McArthur.

dl ARE. NOW 
SOLD AT 

110 AND 264 YONGE STREET.
halves.Ottawn—Flying — -I PHENOMENON 

IN MID-ATLANTIC
t adA general meeting for the organiza

tion of the Carleton Place Hockey Club 
was held last evening 
chamber. A very good 
hockey enthusiasts were present, and the 
prospects for a good team this winter 
appear to be In sight The following are 
the officers for the coming season : Hon. 
president, A B. Cram; hon. vice-presi
dents, Messrs. D. Findlay, R. A. Gal
braith, G. A Burgees, R. F. Preston, 
M.L.A. ; B. G. Michel# D. R. Oliver, and 
J. C. Jeffrey; president, Dr. M. H. Steele; 
vice-president. Horace Dummert; secre
tary-treasurer, W. M. Allen; executive 
committee, Meesre. Elmer Robertson, 
John Bennett, Ed. A White, B. Stewart 
and Geo. W. Carson.

PRI80NCRS RE-SENTENCED
GUELPH, Nov 7.—(Special.)—A. H. 

Schoefer of Berlin and Philip Mono- 
han of Brock ville, the two prisoners 
who made their escape from the pro
vincial prison farm a few days ago, 
but who were subsequently recaptured 
near Berlin and brought back here, were 
before Magistrate Watt at the police 
court today. Both men pleaded gUllty. 
Besides being compelled to • finish out 
their sentences of eleven and nine 
months, respectively, they will have to 
serve three months extra, with an tar- 
determinate sentence of two years.

In the council 
representation of

f

r
mg is heard, like that of a heavy 
chain running thru the hawse-pipe, 
and the veeel quivers like a leaf in the 
wind. At another time, in smooth 
water, a vessel has been knoire to 
heel over suddenly as if she had run 
on a sandbank.

Before tilts part, of the ocean STM 
as thoroly sounded and surveyed ss It 
Is now, these phenomena were attri
buted to the presence of urnngtksd 
sandbanks and rocky shoals, and the 
old charts were marked accordingly. | 
But it must have astonished the 
mariner somewhat to find that he got ! 
no soundings with his doep-sea lead 
Immediately after experiencing one of 1 
these shocks.

It is now generally believed that - 

submarine earthquakes are the true 
cause of these convulsions.

Ris Region of Mystery Believed 
Subject to Submarine 

Convulsions.
CITY BOXING TOURNEY

Entries for the city boxing tournament 
close on Monday, Nov. 17, at Moodey’s, 
33 King street West. The show opens 
a week from next Thursday in the Arena. 
There are eight classes. Including 112 and 
118 lb*. The training reports from the 
different clubs would Indicate a record 
entry.

Intercollegiate at Kingston.
Varsity—Flying wing. Gage; halves, 

Maynard, Macicenele, Carr; quarter, 
Campbell; scrimmage, Pearce, Blacketock 
and tichwalm; lnaiae wings, Cory and 
Cassele: middle wings, Knight and Ger
man; outside wings, Sinclair, Clarkson 
and Sheehy.

Queens—Flying wing, Rodden ; halves, 
Macdonnell, Hazlett and Hill; quarter, 
Quigley; scrimmage, McQuay, McLeod 
and McLachlan : inside wings, Ellis and 
Frieda; middle wings, Pilgrim and Mcll- 
quham; outside wings, Kennedy and Box.

Referee—Ben Simpson.
Umpire—D. Gllmour.

!! et
ser

in the midst of the Atlantic Ocean, 
about where the twenty-fifth meridian 
west from Greenwich crosses the 
equator, there lies a region of mys
tery. It le on the line that ships take 
on the route from Madeira to Brazil. 
Only within the last century, says 
Youth’s Companion, has it been 
sounded and Us strange phenomena 
reported by mariners.

One investigator declared that he 
saw the sea about half a mile from 
hie vessel suddenly disturbed. For 
about two minutes It boiled u~ vio
lently as from a subterranean spring 
Thruout the day there were observed 
great) patches of discolored water, 
which had exactly the appearance of 
extensive shoals.

These and similar phenomena are 
frequently observed In this part of the 
ocean. Often a ship reports that she 
bas experinced a violent shock, simi
lar to that which is felt when a rock 
Is struck. Sometime» a great rumbl-

;
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Intercollegiate at Montreal.

McGill—Flying wing, Lee; halves. Dra
per, Laing and Paisley; quarter, Mont
gomery; scrimmage. Demuth, McLean and 
Abbott: Inside wings, Hughes and Don
nelly; middle wings. Le may and Water, 
ous; outside wings, Jeffrey, Gendron or 
N. Williamson.

R.M.C.—Flying wing. Cronyn; left half, 
B&rwle; centre half, Macauley: right half, 
Brownfield: quarter. Cochrane; scrim, 
mage, Wilkins, Stewart. Greenwood; In
side wings, Matthews, Klttermaster; mid
dle wings, Roberts, Dobble; outside wings, 
Schoenberger. Rose.

i
mi-Xj

m APPOINTMENT OF P08TMA8TBW
BROCK VILLE, Nov. 7.—(Special)— 1 

A. E. Johnston, a well-known farmer | 
of Charleston, has received the ap- 1 
pointaient of postmaster at Athene, suc
ceeding Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin, who | 
has been retired, Mr. Johnston will at , 
once take possession of the fine new 
postoffice building erected by the gov
ernment.

BSCORE SSCN -“li 1843 1913
In •« HAIIUMR1M

TORONTO “FAINTING BERTHA" HASinn «S: JBI

a

The House that Quality Built. O.R.F.U. at Stadium.
Toronto—Flying wing. Penoyer: halves, 

Vivian, Heffeman, Flett; quarter, De 
Gruchy; scrimmage. Brown, Hoars, Craw
ford: Inside wings, 9. D’Arcy, 9. Joe;

outside

Hamilton R.C.—Flying wing Keays; 
halves, Smith, Gibson, Palmer: quarter, 
Walsh ; scrimmage, Vanslckle, Jolley, Ms- 
honey : Inside wings Fowls Oldfield: mid
dle wings. Gerard, Horn: outside wings, 
Allen. Hall.

C-~ Woman’s Unique Way of Gain
ing Her Living—Odd Figure 

in Underworld.

•*
F. middle wings, Foster Whale; 

wings SUter Moore.
t. _,t n(r|.(1|| i ii«Ma—am

tVeKYWHERt 
MEM OF ( 
UNERRING TASTEL ^ HAVE GIVEN O**
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Vk EVENING DRESS SUITS The Tsvssts World.)
OMAHA Nov. 2.—“Fainting Bertha” 

Llebke is out again. The last time i 
“Fainting Bertha" was before a court 
she put up a plea of Insanity, but in
stead of getting off free, as she ex
pected, she was sent for two years 
to the Nebraska Asylum for the crim
inally Insane. When She came out 
last week she said: “I'd rather spend 
ten years in a prison than two more 
years In that asylum, 
will I plead insanity.”

“Fainting Bertha’s” system was pe
culiar and all her own. There have 
been no imitators. Bertha simply 
fainted her way into prosperity—un
less she got caught with the goods.

Miss Llebke started her career in 
Omaha about eight years ago. One 
day a business man of the town re
ported to the police that he had been 
robbed of his pocketbook. He was M

V''*
We are featuring an Evening Dress Suit, made from 
an English vicuna cloth, and all-silk lined 
throughout (made-to-your• measure), at

This, we are quite sure, is the greatest 
value ever offered by a reliable firm.

HARVESTERFAMOUS WRESTLER COMING.

$35:9? (Special to The Toronto World.)
BUFFALO, Nov. 7.—Ivan Momutof, 

who stands seven feet one Inch and 
weighs 290 pounds, will arrive in 
America soon to show the Canadian 
and Yonkee wrestlers how little they 
know about the game. Momutof Is a 
Cossack and one of the Czar’s body
guards.

>

CIGARS -45
THEIR F&i APPROVAL^ 

10 <Z EACH 1A 
3 FOB 29 ^
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Never again
AWAITING YOUR INSPECTIONII I

R. SCORE & SON, Limited BOY SHOT HIMSELF.
TRURO, X.S.. Nov. 7.— (Can. Press- ) 

—Randolph Edwards. 1C 
age. whose home is believed to be in 
Halifax, shot aad killed himself with 
a revolver here tonight. No cause 
can be assigned for the set

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West
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If You MUST 
Get an Ulster

•___Get a
BURBERRY

These world-famous English Ulsters are the last word in style, 
tailoring and fit Noted for their light weight, thick, spongy mater
ials. Worn by best drawers everywhere.

At EATON’S, $30, $32.60, $35, $37.50, $40, $66.
>' Mai» Floor, Qaeea Street

-

*'T. EATON C<L™

Hockey

THINK OF

I RE N E
THE OIGAfl WITH A TONE

HARPER PRESNAIL’S 
3 for a Quarter

—

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1w* *
SPECIALISTS

In the following Disease» :
BUee
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

EffiSS"
Bhenmatl__
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases,
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

furnished in ubl-t form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10 a.m.to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, One

RUGBY LINE-UP

Sports Program
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Mm SWAMPED 8Y 
FATHER CARR’S BOYS

.HALF-BACK HAM

ssss-sr! Still On Sa e
CAL, Nov. 7—A despatch from I I ^ P _ f f m g* -fc _ - I . i

—rZHS-H* I* Treat Yourself o a Pair of
eho was the main feature to II fMa __ _____ I ■

I These Regular $4 Brockton il
lured that he will be unable to play again * I w êjv . , J _ 11 •-

M Shoes While They Last for $3 t
force that his knee, which has been both- | I T ■ |
ering 41m since the game In Montreal at I g I
the tiret of the season, was badly 1 I
wrenched; and aocturs in attenuance I I JM&Sk
stated that he would be unable to par- I ■ ^
tic,pate in any more games. In losing I ■ ' ■ *
him Queens will lose the beet half that I I 
ever turned out with the team. He learn
ed the game with Kingston collegiate In
stitute about six years ago, and was 
known as one of the beet back divisions 
In the Intercollegiate.

35 t
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St. Mikes Have a Good Lead 
for the Final Game at 

Montreal.TODüY! là the first game of the home and 
home series for the Intermediate Inter
collegiate championship. St. Michael's de-

t, and will now have a margin of seven
teen points with which to counteract any 
unlocked far emergencies that the red 
and white may spring. SLMikes ex
celled behind the line and at outside 
wing, and this superiority won the strug
gle for them, for altho McGill had a lot 
on the line they foozled badly behind.

It was the great work of Doyle and 
Broderick that aent Buckley back on the 
defensive and finally made them see a 
big score piled up against them. Both 
boys kicked and ran back the punts well 

. Canfield was the hero of 
the struggle, however, and the little quar
ter-back was ever to the fray. He caught 
and me the bail thru what looked like 
Impossible defences and gained yards 
time after time. He le a wonder In his 
position, and even with his one hundred 
and eighteen pounds he gains more than 
any other on the team. Jacky Ryan at 
outside wing was a tower of strength, 
and his cleanout tackling end fast fol
lowing up turned the tide of the battle 
many a time when things looked danger
ous.

This is the day we are dear 
ing all our lines of.

1

Suits, O’coats
----------------- and---------;---------

Odd Garments
Returned to Us From

HOBBERLIN 
Retail Dealers

all afternoon.

Any Shoe in Our 
Two Stores May 
k Be Bought 

for $3.00
1Leathers

Sizes
Styles

1I
Our own Kingston correspondent veri

fied the above, except that the injury is 
not so serious, and Haslett will be able 
to play today. However, he was un
doubtedly hurt.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.

Banks A Co—
Roche ...
Eld wards 
Crone ...
Banks ..
Carter ...

U IFawcett and Buckley were the pick of 
the red and white, and altho the former 
tumbled a couple of times he did some I 
nice booting. Armour at quarter was 
very tricky and he pulled off several 
eye-openera. McGill have a powerful line 
and that lets them out They gain a" lot 
by bucking and tricky wing runs, but 
when they, start end runs or 
out plays they lose control of 
and usually lose on them.

The teams lined up as follows:
McGill (3): Flying wing. Smith; halves, 

Seath, Fawcett. Buckley; quarter, 
mour; scrimmage, Davies. Walters, Mc- 
Cusher; inside, Magor, Matthewson; mid
dle, Ducloe, Brown; outside, Penrock, 
McColL

St. Michael's (80):------
halves.

I III IO'1 3 T'L 
16$ 148 136— 443
168 166 ISO— 473

168 168— 460
168 166— 461
166 166— 433

~m *776-2313 
3 3 T'L

132 136— 424
163 144— 436
178 162- 464
150 164— 413
146 182— 492

Hlong pase 
themselves

il!Ar- Totals ................
Sterling * Co.—

Kaiser ..........................
Neadel ..........................
Havercroft ..............
Spencer .............. ..
Walker.........................

Totals ...................

I II987 We are still selling our BROCKTON $4.00 No-More No- 
Less Shoes for $3.00.

we have been conducting for the past three 
weeks has been such a tremendous success that we have 
decided to continue tills sale until our entire stock of 
both stores is cleared out.

Doyle. M’KS 

quarter. Canfield; scrimmage, Hickey.Ma
lone. Nicholson; Insides, Harris, Whea
ton; middles, Brown, Kelly; outside*, 
Ryan, Troy.

Referee: Kent. Umpire: McEvenue.
!iit

744 ?8£—2231

ON, ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.
—Singl

The sale

Where Soccer Walters 
Gillie .

200 178 216— 686 
188 208 176— 686From Coast to Coast

li—Doubles—
....; 118 126 158— 467 
.......... 129 170 160— 458Teams Line Up 1—Us , 

Phillips Everything about our stores makes it easy and pleasant to 
buy shoes in. You will find many different styles there, 
probably every shape or last you would possibly want to 
consider.

Any Regular
$20, $25, $30 A 

or $35

Suit

926

Ilast word In style, 
tick, spongy mater-

Wllk.es
Penoyer

168 167 190— 626 
168 163 187— 441 II/ " Games today under the auspices of the 

Toronto and District Football Associa
tion :

Replay first round Brigden Cup—Sons 
of Scotland v. Devonians- at Toamorden.

—Second Round.—
Sunderland v. Caledonians, at Lambtou 

Park, 3.ou.
Orchard Street v. Simpsons, at Dover- 

court park. 2.80.
Olympics v. Bara cas, at North Toronto,

8.00.
Elm Street v. Don Valley.
Thistles v. Old Country, at Stanley Bar

racks, 3.00.
Wychwood v. Overseas, at Cedarvals 

1'ark, Vaughan road, 3.06.
* 2*ri*tle* X- CJfJL. at Sunlight Park,

974

ADAM’S FURNITURE LEAGUE.
Cheffonieiw—

Henderson 
Tlvlne
C. F.
Swan

II.60, $40, $66. Come in and what it means to find a store more in
terested in serving you than in * selling you.”1 2 8 T'L 

162 196 114— 461 
148 68 102— 338 

94 140 140— 374 
96 111 114— 821

Fleer, Qaeea Street

hI The Brockton Shoe Co
I. Shoes From tâaker to Wearer LTE
II Two Stores m Toronto Two Stores in Toronto

o la Totals 
LeBrten ,. 
Childs .... 
Armstrong 
McHattan

Totals

481 534 640—1616 
124 176 186— 469 
100 96 110— 300 
100 100 100— 300 

89 91 114— 284 ILIMITED f
417 462. 509—1363

I-Or. Tl ' T
i/Eftgu^, —

Batons v. Davenport, at Batons, 340.
—Junior League.—

Overseas v. Old Country.
„ . --imercoUeglate —

Fred Victor v. Berkeley.
Professional League—Queen City v. 

Hamilton United, at Scarboro; Hamilton 
City v. Toronto City, at Britannia Park.

C. CLASS.

|| 119 and 264 Yonge Street,s, 4_a
Srrif! g îifcSi

. 187 163 121—291
• 129 146 106— 849

Totals............ 687 671 607__ 1903
13 3 T'L

142 149 149— 440
135 121 139- 396
146 121 137— 404
123 131 162— 416
159 139 141— 438

O’CoatINK OF

ENE L JOPEN EVENINGS■ Pauls, McGee
Cheney

Orioles— 
Rogers ...

Sons of Scotland plày Devonians In a 
replay of the Brigden Cup on Don Valley 
grounds, Todmorden, at three o'clock 
sharp. The following players are re
quested to meet at Broadview and Dan- 
£>rth not **ter than 2.15 pm. : Note man, 
bmlth, Anderson, Craig, Barr, Temple
ton, Thomson. Lindsay, Field. McKinnon. 
ioung; reserves, Brown and Phillips.

SSStt TECKS BEAT U. T. S.
BY ONE POINT MARGINREMEMBER!WITH 4 TONE

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

^18Fi8ppliS§r§
_ World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 

Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

Rowland 
Gibson .

PRESNAIL’S 
a Quarter

Totals ......... 706 661 7362—094
• Slmcoee—

Leslie .......
Walters .....
Wooster .........
Phillips ....................... 166 170
Sutherland

Every garment has been made-to- 
measure and has name of customer 
or dealer on label inside.

Technical pulled-out a hard-fought ln- 
115 — terscholaatlc victory yesterday afternoon
19lH 817 0n Ver,lty «“OPUS, when they beat U. 
162— 443 T- 8- by the narrow margin of 5 to 4. 
201— 627 A lucky touch in the third quarter; on a 
172— 511 bunt by a Ü. T. g. wing man, on ah*-
— ------ b,îun2' ,Fave T«chnlcal an opening, when

the ball was secured and carried over for 
the try. After that Technical were held 
tooreleee, but U. T. £ were unable to 
catch up on their opponents, altho they 
punted for four pointa The teams lined 
up as followe:

Technical (5)—Flying wing, Green; 
halves, Brock. Brlerly, Stork; quarter. 
McKenzie; scrimmage, Xiolyneux, Good- 

Atcheaon; wings, Locke. Ogilvie, 
Epstein, Model, Eagles, McGavin.

U. T. 6. (4)—Flying wing, Kemerer; 
halves. D, Garrett. Laventure; quarter, 
Fox; scrimmage, Horne, Lappen, B. Gar
rett; wings. Skey, Tesksy. Sullivan, Davis, 
Lyon. Gouinlook.

Referee—Blckle.
Technical can make a three-cornered 

tie by defeating Parkdale next week.

1 T'L
166 184
151 173 All brands of125 166

The Varsity soccer players went to 
Kingston with the Rugby men yesterday 
morning, and will have a good night's 
rest for the games this morning, when 
they play Queens for the tttla Queens 
and Varsity played a tie of one goal each 
ax the stadium last month. Total goals 
on the round decide the mktch.

The classy Hamilton United team, lead
ers of the Eastern Pro. Soccer League, 
will visit Toronto, when they tackle 
Queen City In a league game at Scarboro 
Beaoh. Queens will be out at full 

; strength, and promise the Hamilton bri
gade a warm reception. Hamilton team 

I include the mighty Crompton In goal 
Tiny Thomb* will appear at outside left, 
partnered by Howiaon (late of Glasgow 
Rangers). The Queen City line-up will 
be drawn from the following well-known 

. flayers : Dunbar, f'nlway, Reid, Tweedle. 
Ogle. Wright. No*'-'-*' Mecgregor, Phalr, 
Myles, Hossack. Wf-lker. Curran and Mc- 

j Murçhle. Game called for 3.15

MONTREAL CRICKET CLUB

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—J. Mitchell Jones 
1 was appointed president of the Montreal 
Cricket Club at the annual meeting. The 

' reports of the secretary and treasurer 
were adopted, the former showing the 
past season to have been one of the poor- 

, est In the history of the club. The fol
lowing are the officers eloctedx

President J. Mdtchell Jones: viee-pre- 
I aident, R. Hart; captain, E. H. Bradley 
: secretary, R. E. Matthews; treasurer, L 
! A. Van Dette; executive, A. E. Blushv 
I W. L. Taylor and R. Croker.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192.

179 160

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, TorontoNewer— 
Wilkes ... 
Black ... 
Gordon .. 
Penoyer . 
Gillis ...

1 2 T'L■i
212 200 239- 640
179 170 168— 602
192 141 138— 471

... 190 166 214— 672

.. 200 182 196— 678

r

The Lines Offered Comprise 
All This Season’s Styles in

•7

SAMUEL MAY&CQ 1;ton Shoes
t $3.00

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 
_! REGULATION 
ggg Bowunc Alley* 
^7. 102 & 104 
0É Adciaide ST.W.
Sta

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

___963 861 989—27C3

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Totals

ear,

YONGE STREET. Mohawks—
Costello (57) ....
Pickard (78) ... 
Hltchbiirn (76) .
Nott (66) ......
Polln (51) ............
Handicap ............

Totals ............
Armadas—

Hammond (21) .... 211 
Hatter (St)
Mlckus (9)
Knox (63) ................. 120
Hartman ..............
Handicap ......

Totals ......

1 2 3 T’L 
. 147 167 168— 628
. 166 ISO 122— 474 
. 113 123 128— 439
. 170 130 157— 628
. 143 134 157— 486
. 105 106 106— 816

.. 834 779 837—9450
2 3 T’L

225 160— 617
143 109 113— 428
161 158 234— 662

128 114— 426-
167 213 168— 638
60 60 50— 150

862 883 829—2684

OVERCOATS iï

H
ëd

I

like that of a. heavy 
thru the hawee-plpen, 
divers like a leaf in the 
her time, in smooth 

tl has been known to 
tnly as if she had run

Raglans, Belted Backs, Five-in-One, 
Shawl Collar, Chesterfield, Fly Front, 
etc., in all the present weaves of cloth.

f
T£Jarvis Collegiate seniors tied with Vlo- 

tonla College Mulock Cup team on Fri
day afternoon. The little boys from Jar
vis tackled consistently low. and in this 
respect outdid their opponents, victoria’s 
bucks gained yards several times, owlne 
to »ne.r superior weight. At this rade 
Jarvis wfll soon be ready to tackle the 
great Harbord champions and the win
ners of the Interscholastic.

I1
P-m.

TIFCO”*™1«
hart, ift the acean was 
lded and surveyed as It 
nhs.iomena were attrl- 
[ presence of unmarked 

rocky shoals, and the 
he marked accordingly, 
have astonished the 
hat to And that he got 

With his doepvsea lead 
aer experiencing one of

generally believed that 
thciuakes are the true 

convulsions.

This ball is the best on the market, *- 
because it never slips, never loses its * 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and B 
curves easily, does not become greasy, B 
is absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper k 
than any other reputable patent ball, I'1 
and complies with the rules and regu- |< 
.allons of the A. B. C- LI

All first-class alleys are putting | 
these balls on. Try one on the alley K 
ivhere you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

ALL SUITS OFFERED VONOE S'

Include Sfcçks and Morning Coats, 
Single and Double-Breasted Styles, 
in the Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds, 
Homespuns, Scotches, Etc.

SPECIALTIES i u.,,. , 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, 
BLOOD, KIDNEY,
URINABY, CHRONIC

! Hotel Krsuemsnn. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men’s drill, with music. Imported Gei 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end Kina etreets. Toronto. *4.7
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JUELPH UNION CURLERS
EXPECT BANNER YEAR

GUELPH, Nov. 7.—The annual meet- 
ng of the Guelph Union Curling Ciu'o, 
leld this evening, was largely attended. 
Che club this season expects to have the 
best year since they were organized. The 
mandial statement showed a substantial 

oalance. A campaign will be Inaugurated 
to boost the membership. Instead of 
molding a bonsplel tnle winter, a series 
of lnter-rink games will be played, 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Patrons, H. Guthrie, M.P.; 
H. C. Scholfleld. M.L.A. ; patronesses, 
Mrs. H. Guthrie, Mrs. A. Congalton; hon. 
president, A. Conga,ton; president, Wil
liam Gould; vice-president, Joe Lawson; 
secretary-treasùrer, J. A. Steele; chap
lain, Rev. H. E. Abraham; executive ccm. 
mittee. Geo. Blnks.'R. Logan, I. Smith. 
Geo. McPherson, Wm. Taylor, F. R. 
Johnston. The selection of tankard and 
district cup skips was deferred until ;i 

meeting.

PATTERSON WINS HANDICAP.

NT OF POSTMASTER

IE, Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
l. a well-known farmer 

has received the ap- 
istmaster at Athens, euc- 
[. H. McLaughlin, who 
[1. Mr. Johnston will at 
lesslon of the fine new 

png erected by the gev-

GREAT SWIMMER TO TURN PRO.

an A mgs Mala
Complicated Diseases 2914

! NEW YORK. Nov-. 7.—Advices from 
Honolulu leave no doubt that Duke Ka- 
hanamoku, the fastest swimming sprlntei 
In the world, has made up hm mind to 
give up his amateur standing and put hL 

! wonderful speed on the mu-set. Tempt
ing oilers nave been made to him b> 
Australian promoters, who want him to 
turn professional and tour their countrty 
meeting all comers, and the dusky paa- 
dier has signified his willingness to sign 
a contract.

Not a few Americans will bemoan the 
I loss of the great crawler, who carried 
tne Stars and stripes to victory In thu 
Xjiympic games at aiucknoim, as he w..i 
be unuole to compete at Berlin.

£5- HUNDREDS OF ODD GARMENTS

ALL ODD COATS and VESTS, 60 AT $7.00 
ALL ODD PANTS, 60 AT $2.95 
ALL ODD VESTS, 60 AT $1.50

CoasiltatfM Ferseeally or by Letter
FREE mThe

Here It Is:
l

The lager with the “Old ; 
German” flavor—the brisk, 
bracing brew that beer- 
connoiseurs speak so highly 

■»& of. If you’re not an “ Old 
German” enthusiast it's 

Say time you were.
Jr Just let your next beer 

order be a Peacock Green 
bottle of Kuntz’s Old Ger- 
man Lager.

I I DUNLOP BASEBALL TEAM
CHAMPIONS BANQUETED.

later•'*3
A very successful entertainment 

given on behalf of the Dunlop baseball 
learn, winners for 1913 of the Itivardale 
Manufacturers' Baseball League Cup, by 
the social committee of the Dunlop Tire 
& Rubber Goods Company, Limited, to 
the I.O.O.F. Hall, Broadview avenue, Fri. 
day evening.

An Interesting program, consisting in 
the main of comic songs, Instrumental 
music and readings, was presented, tht 
entertainers being mostly members of the 
Dunlop staff, who exhibited remarkable 
talent as amateurs.

Refreshments were served ln an Invlt. 
ing style during an Interval In the 
gram, and w-yK-equIppcd card tables 

i at the disposal of those so lnclln -.1
The chair was occupied by M-. C. Weis 

ford, who had the pleasure of presen tine 
the cup to the team winners

was
£25*

Last night at the Broadview Y.M.C.JL 
the weekly swimming handicaps were 
held and the forty yards handicap race 
furnished some very exciting finishes 
The results:
^rst heat—1, R. Patterson, 2, O. Mc-

Second heat—1, R. CaldweU, 2, 3. Raw- 
bo rs and A Rook.
rS^om1’ R Patte"on' 2' Rook. 8. J.

Store Open Till 9 a.m. Alterations Extra

The House of Hobberlin
. LIMITED . . .

CASH TAILORS

Yonge and Richmond Sts.

SPERMOZONE!m vm-m For Nervous DebUlty, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box, mailed In plain wrap
per Sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD, 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM 
TORONTO.

-1

1 THE GUN.pro ,-àSi ue
?.T-i

*£1<>ck. and will only last till 4 p.m. 
The club use the same trap and birds as 
will be used at the St. Thomas tourna- 
PtoqUca. Decemb*r' *° c®«s and get your

The Hobberlin 
Building

H

DR. STEVENSONnrd ex
pressing the good wishes of the company i . ,, , , m̂mI
rni^h! l^Laler8 ht™ °r,T ïun<z's 01d Ge"”" ,if your dealer,
number was ln attendance, I CBBOOt supply you, piuMM J. D, Todd. Toronto «ieel. Thone flrllfidtt 3475. j

I
Specialist on Urinary, Blood end Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re. 
lief and permanent results at lowest east. 
171 KING ST. BAST ■ a JOHONTQ1 V’

WÊi ;

;-r:-
. v •

•A

HERVullS DEBILITY
andUS?n?a0,tr*]ie Bkwd’, 8«n, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af-

a,$,.rs„p>s;
ar»y aaare$8.

,Hoer 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
OR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 8132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto. 248
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OUTSIDERS WIN 
TWO AT LATONIA m * dfA »*

I
Bermudian in First Race and 

Over the Sands in Last 
Pay Big Odds.

if*i R7i ..j

%■ % F
■LATONIA, Nov. 7.—The winners were 

at long odds today, starting wiith Bermu
dian, at <3 to 1 in the first race, and fin
ishing up with Over the Sands, at 11 to 
1, in the last. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, colts and geld.- 
,nss, 3-year-olds, 6V4 furlongs:

1. Bermudian, 100 (Neylon), $68, $38.50 
and $16.20.
$600 Harry’ 108 <sklrvl”). $8.60 and

1. Manson, 108 (Henry), $8.40.
Time L0$. Archery, The Idol, Big Spir

it, Naograme, Bayhead and Judge Gheens 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Allowances, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:

L Just r, 108 (Turner). $12.10, $6.10 and 
$3.80.

2. Bracktown Belle, 109 (Loftus), $4.30 
and $3.80.

8. Robert Kay, 103 (Benton), $4.20.
Time 1.16. MAy 

Ovation. First Ch 
Hortens also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 
and up, 6 furlongs:

L J. B. Robinson, 106 (Hill), $7.70, $4.50 
and $4.40.

2. Amoret, 106 (Hanover), $4.60 and 
$3.90.

3. Klva, 106 (Wood), $6.30.
Time 1.16. Forty Nlner, Chartier, Maud 

MçKee, Billy Holder, La Mode, Topland 
and Terra Blanche

FOURTH RACE—Allowances, 3-year- 
olde and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Cash on Delivery, 116 (Loftus), $6.30, 
$4.40 and $3.60.

2. Luther, 107 (Sklrvtn), $11 and $6.40.
3. Just Red, 116 (Woods), $4.50.
Time 1.47. Harry Lander, Weyanoke,

World’s Wonder and L. H. Adadr also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-yean-olde 

and up, mile and a furlong:
1. Carneau, 110 (Turner), $8. $4.60 and 

$3.50.
2. Joe Stein, 104 (Martin), $7.60 and 

$7.30.
3. Beulah S., 98 (Neylon), $11.
Time 1.67 1-5. Dynamite, Foxy Mary.

Brookfield Cracker Box, Billy Baker, Phil 
Mohr. Pliant and Coppertown also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds, 
mile and a furlong:

1. Over the Sands, 98 (Martin), $24.00, 
$8.90 and $8.40.

2. Curlicue, 107 (HiU). $9.60 and $4.40.
3. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 108 (Henry), $3.
Time 1.57 2-6. Princess Thorpe, Ocean

Queen, Oreen and Irish Kid also ran.

Y Y

a
«t

SUNBEAM
the English Motor Car that all Canada 
is enthusiastic about—“as swift and . 
silent as a flash of light.” Write for 
full particulars and prices to
Stepney Motor Wheel Co. Ltd. of Canada

120 King St. E„ Phone M. 3827, 
or O. V. Hall, Century Garage, 44 Carlton St.

1

ŸS kl

Xl ©j

PILSENER
Lager

r
L., Francis, Kyrene, 

erry, Dick’s Pet andFIFTH RACE—Flabbergast, Sleeth,
Coy Lad.

SIXTH RACE)—High Private, Mil ton 
B., Dr. Waldo Briggs.

LIVERPOOL AUTUMN CUP

LONDON. Nov. 7.—The Liverpool Au
tumn Cup race was run today:
1. China Cock, 20 to 1.

2. O’Selle, 9 to 2.
3. Moscato, 10 to 1.
Subterranean. Cheerful, Santaiir. Scots 

Saint, Bachelor’s Wedding, Wlllaura, Ul- 
tlmus, Lady Gallette, Sands of Time and 
Candytuft also ran.

>.
!The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR.
i

7PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Pomette Bleu, Cassatt 
entry. Valkyrie.

SECOND RACE1—Water Welles, Wilson 
entry. Honey Bee.

THIRD RACE—Lace. Arran, Batter}'.
FOURTH RACE—The Welkin, George 

Boo, O’Bear. „ , , _ ,
FIFTH RACE—Lahore. Buskin, Tale 

Carrier. „ „ ,
SIXTH RACE)—CapL Ben, Canto, Bal- 

fron.
SEVENTH RACE—Bamegat, Wilson 

entry, Pardner.

also ran.

t

«*’ ■

2
QUEEN CITY BICYCLE

C<3&\
CLUB REORGANIZED.

“’Tis Beer that’s right 
In bottles light”

Members of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club are asked to take notice that the 
club has combined with the Rover Bi
cycle Club. All members and anybody 
wishing to join, meet at rear 261 Pal
merston avenue, Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 
8 p.m. The club will be under the 
of the Queen City Bicycle Club, and a 
fifteen-mile road race will be run an
nually.

LATONIA.
l

FIRST RACE—J. H. Barr, Mack B. 
Eubanks. Galley Slave.

SECOND RACE—Bolala, Bac, Candy- 
Box.

THIRD RACE—Hodge, Maud B. L, 
Srt'orr entry

FOURTH RACE)—Any Port, Clubs, John 
Furlong.

I Fo
liftname ï larOrder a case from 

your dealer.in r we\1 nr
=n

z
L

ÎÜÎÛS*'
tm<g*MAHER’S 

| Horse Exchange ^
s* u| Today*» Entries ||hr \

pllSENS^ The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

Toronto

A
AT PIMLICO

I PIMLICO, Nov. 7.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACES—For 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:
Valkyrie...
.Spearhead
Pomette Bleu... .112 Parthrook...........116
Max. Choice.........106 Ray o’ Light ...116
Harebell...................112 Fathom
Flitaway..................113 Mater .
Hill Stream 

a—Cassatt entry.
SECOND RACE—Selling, handicap, i- 

year-olds and up. 6 
Honey Bee............ 109
bYellow Byes....113 Joe Knight .........113

109 Lor. Dwyer .... 108
Water Welles.... 116 Moncrief.............106
Deduction............... 116 Lady Llghtnlng.109
Ph. Antoinette. ..100 Star Gift 

b—Wilson entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, lymdicap, 2 and 

3-year-olds, 7 furlongs:
Strenuous.............. 106 Ralph Lloyd ....116
Early Light...........106 Arran....................
Song of Valley... 99 Battery.................—
Gerrard....................106 F. Godmother ..110
Ella Grane.............109' Spring Maid ...10*
Lace..........................115 Afterglow........... 109

FOURTH Race—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 4-year-olds and up. 2% miles:
George Eno...........162 O'Bear .. ..
M. Gambon.......... 136 Turbine..................141
cThe Welkin.........163 cSnannon River. 138
Maltbie............ ....149 Relluf.....................164
L’Navarre..............148 Cactus Bud ....140
Yarico.......................183

o—Parr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Glenmore Handicap, S- 

year-olds and up, 114 miles:
Ringllng...................107 Tale Carrier ...102
Buskin......................113 Ambrose............  98
Qoldy....................... 93 Lochlel .. .
Kewessa.........90 Hatterae ..
dLahore..
Star Gaze

d—Talbot entry. ..............
SIXTH RACE)—Maiden 2-year-olds, 514 

furlongs:
Cas tara........
The Ooat...
Balfron.........
fMaster Joe 
Single Stick 
Capt. Ben..
fC. Magistrate.... 109 Runway 
Gold. Prim A .... .109 

f—Quincy entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap. 

S-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Altamaha................. 105 Yellow Eyes ....108
Prince Ahmed. ...113 Pardner
Mollle S.................... 112 Rolling Stone . .104
Napier....................... 109 Tactics .................
Cadeau...................... 105 Nonpareil.............. 102
My Fellow............... 106 Barnegat............... 109

Weather, clear; track, fast.

Near c
Corner
Yonge&
Bloor
Streets

16 to 28 

Hayden 

S t r e et, 

Toronto

v 112 aHumlUatlon ...112 
.116 Martian • A112V
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115
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Three Great Auction Sales
NEXT WEEK

—- it
I’9JUVERENCE WINS 

OVER THE JUMPS
3. Monmouth, 116 (Doyle).' *31*6,
Time 1.12 3-6. John P. Nixon, The 

Governor, Ford Mat, Ash Can, TV Aiglon. 
Pennock, Autumn. Recession also ran.

S13COND RACE}—Selling, handicap, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Armament, 98 
$6.10, $3.60.

2. Water Lady, 109 (Buxton), $6.20, 
$4.10.

3. Executor, 98 (Butwell), $8.40.
Time 1.14 4-6. Woodrow, Louise

Travers, Salon, Song of the Valley also 
ran.

ault. Lizzie Flat also 
Fred. Beeen refused.

FAITH RACE)—Selling, handicap, 2- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Rod and Gun, 100 (McCahey), $28.20,
$9.80, $6.10.

2. Agnler, 102 (Waldron), 28 40, $6.60.
8. Captain Elliott, 102 (Butwell), $12.70.
Time 1.14 2-5. Right Baey, Veneta

Strome, Double F., Union Jack, Monty 
Fox, Jim Caff rev, L M. E/ckert, Toison 
d’Or. and Nosredna also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Dangerous March. 114 (Burns), . . „ , ______
$12.60, $8.10, $4.80. The first sod for the new bunding ,
$6220CU* 8tream' 104 <Butwell>- 112.70,'- tof Dlan Loyal Or*nge Lodge («054)

8. CoL Ashmeade, 109 (Davies). $4.40. at 152 Rh°des AveSue will be turned | 
Time L48 4-6. Jacqueline, Rey, Oak- by R. W. Bro, Fred Dane, grand 

and*t8ep^vedaUadlio^'nrlary’ BUa Crlne master of Ontario West, this after- .
noon- Many prominent speakers will 
deliver addresses and the brothers ex- 1 
pect a large attendance. Refresh
ments will be served during the sfter- 
noon.

ran. Essex and decided unanimously that the position of 
captain of the team should be filled by : i 
W. E. Brown for the season of 1913-14. :,3 
After being elected to this position, "Bill” 
gave a short address to the members of ! 
the team. In which he said that a little 
harder work would be nfore than suffi
cient to meet the strengthening which It 
was expected McGill would make next 
year. - ,

} the >114
106

(MoCahey), $10.30,Thursday.
NOV. 13th,

At lv.8 J a m.

WEDNESDAY, 
Nov. 12th,

At 10.30 a.m.

MONDAY.
Nov. 10th,

At 11 S.RI.
ON MONDAY we shall o fier the finest selections of all classes, 
Heavy Draft and Lighter Draft, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses of ell classes con
signed by some of the best horsemen 
shipments will be on hand early, will be greater In number, 
and will be right up to the mark in quality.

Re
160

Defeating a Big Field Over 
Long Course at Pimlico— 

Three Long Shots

unde
inTl

i

TO TURN FIRST 80D.
THIRD RACE—All ages. 6H furlongs:
1. Flittergold, 100 (Buxton), $4, $3.40, 

$2.80.
2. Besom, 132 (Butwell), $7.40. $4.90.
3. Charlestonian, 97 (McCahey), $6.90. 
Time 1.06 2-6. Sir John Johnson, Joe

Knight, Holiday, Yenghee, Under Cover 
and Ambrose also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap
steeplechase, 4-year-olds, 2H miles:

1 Juverence, 163 (Kermath), $5.30, 
$8.60, $3.10.

2. J. C. Elwalt, 141 (Bowser), $3.80, $3.30.
3. Foxcraft, 136 (Wolfe), $4.70.
Time 4.59 3-6. Shannon River, Ren

in Canada. Our

PIMLICO, Nov. 7.—Juverence, paying 
better than 3 to 2, beat a big field in the 
handicap steeplechase here today. Threl 
of the flat races went to long shots. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE)—All ages, maidens and 
winners of one race. 6 furlongs:

1. Keweaaa, 110 (Callahan), $3.80, $3, 
$2.40.

2. Ray o’ Light 95 (A Wilson), $4.60, 
$2.90.

----------- SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ■
A CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSES

99
126 dBob R. 
108 Bamegat

From Firstbrook Bros., Ltd., Penetang, Ont.
This Is an extra fine lot c-f the heaviest class of workers, 
which were positively the best obtainable when purchased a 
few months ago. They are big, young, sound horses, some of 
them weighing 1,700 pounds and right out of the hardest kind 
work. This is the first opportunity of the season to secure 
such stock, so be on hand at the appointed time.

BILL BROWN IS CAPTAIN.

OlAt a meeting of the Varsity track team 
held on Thursday morning, after the 
team's picture had been taken. It was

106 Applauder.......... 109
.109 Buzz Around ...109 
,109 J. B. Maylow ..109 
109 Canto .. .. .... 112
109 Ha’penny............ 113
112 J. J. Lillis

E,i

112
112

PE.BHorses and Wagons Here’s How Good a Cigar Can Be
Many Thousands Swear by

'«'M.aons «.torcs few vioacRs f, f

11> '/AFROM THE 115 IV.

FICanada Bread Company H0
Wl

WilliWILL BE

VALLERO V
AT LATONIA. Woman’s

Provld
offered for absolute sale on Monday next. This company haa 
instructed us to advertise a large number of their horses, 
wagons and harness, which' are to be replaced by automo
biles. The
of workers. They will be sold without reserve.

</±LATONIA, Nov. 7.—The card for Sat
urday Is as follows : -

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Clerk...............
Galley Slave.
Star Rose....
Gold of Ophlr
Miss Jean. .6........ .105 Knight Deck ...106
M. B. Eubanks.. ..106 Geo. OXnard ...105 

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
one mile :
Bob Hensley 
Malay......
Stevesta....
Candy Box.
Lac................
Bolala........ ..

THIRD RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :
Birdie Williams t. 95 Watermelon .... 95 

96 Shelby Belle *.. 99 
103 Edith W.
106 David Craig t . .106
107 Hedge ..............-..116

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, the La-
tonla Cup, three-year-olds and up, 2Vi 
miles :
Marshon........
Just Red....
Clubs..............
John Furlong

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Bcnanet

Ihorses are thoroughly city broken and the best

Perfecto Cigars $103100 Toy...........
105 J. H. Barr
105 Daddy Glp
106 Belfast ..

! si105
ji’iiinni.106 ...USy]MR. RICHARD THOMAS, of Peris, Ont., is consigning his 

DAPPLED CHESTNUT PONY, with GOVERNESS' CART 
AND HARNESS FOR SALE on Monday next. This is a 
well-broken, kind and reliable pony, and has been driven by 
children. He ig 7 years old, 13 hands high and perfectly man
nered.

The activ
Association

106 [t

And any of these men who smoke Vallèro, will tell you gladly how satisfying, sweet 
and pleasant a VALLERO CIGAR really is. It is a full-length Perfecto size, 
packed 25 in a box, with a very handsome band, a cigar equal in every respect to 
many of the popular two-for-a-quarter brands. You can take our word, VALLERO PER
FECTO will put all other brands as far from the goal of your ideal as the old (Raids’ mil
lennium. Now, get yours to-day. You’ll certainly enjoy them—can’t help it VALLERO 
PERFECTO Cigars are made in all regular colors, from light to dark.
VALLERO PERFECTO, 4 for 25c. Box of 25 $1.50. Sc* our window.

95..*93 Mockery .
... 98 Decathlon 
.. 100 Lost Fortune .. 100 
*..100 Yankee Tree ...100 
.*100 Disparity 
. .101 Just Y. .

Our sales on Monday and Thursday will include a large 
number of city horses consigned for absolute and unreserv
ed sale.

100
. 102

>Berry Candle
Erin.................
Sam Vega t . 
Maud B. L...

Our Sales on Wednesday and Thursday will include

The Entire Equipment of Maher’s Livery
t»

103

Prompter
Brand Briar Root Pipes

Briar
Root
Pipesn

BriarCONSISTING OF
134 Horses. 60 Carriages, including Landaus, Brougnams, 
Coupek- Victorias. T-Çarts and Buggies of all descriptions. 
Also 40 Sets of Dout e and Single Harness, Sleighs, Robes, 
Blankets, Clipping Machines, Tally-Hos, Etc.. Etc.

The Horses are in good condition and all city broken. 
Amongot them area number of good young marcs. The Car
riages arc all In good running order and are of great varie
ty In styles and d--lgns. The entire stock can be inspected 
up to the day of sate.

m95 Sir Catesby ... 97 
100 Any Port 
106 Milton B.

104

Root 
P Pipes

in Cases

109
Deep Well 

BRIARS A112
X

L95 Sun Queen ......... 97
Prince Hermle... .100 Coy Lad
Sleeth.......................1121 Flabbergast ....115

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olils 
anti up. one mile and seventy yards :

98 Rich’d Langden. 48
Star Actress..........102 Duquesne..........*103
Counterpart 
World's Wonder.. 105 Dr. W. Briggs.. 105
L. H. Adair.......... -106 Cracker Box ...108
High Private

25c Each110

)% with silver ferrule and hard hand-cut vulcanite mouthpiece. 
All sizes, shapes and styles. All one price, 50c each. 
Compare these pipes with any $1.00 pipe you know and you 
will say that Prompter Is best.

Dry, Clean 
and Sweet

Guide Post
Wo Wil. Also Sell- iot Imen .104

with finest amber mouthpieces and silver ferrules. 
All shapes, SljBO oach. Bockskm Covered

Tobacco
Pouches

“QUEEN MEDIUM,’’ “LILBURNE," "PETER DOODY,” 
"HATTY HAL" and a green trotter with a trial of 16 1-4 on a 
half-mile track.
REMEMBER, the whole will be sold absolutely without re
serve.

Ill Milton B. ill

ALEXANDER
Special Cigar

WILLS’ SWEET CHESTNUT TOBACCO,
2 oz. tin, 26c.

BELL'S THREE NUNS.
2 oz. tin 3Dci quarter pound, 50e. 

SWEET CROP.
Quarter pound, 46c| half pound. SSc. 

WILSON’S DARK SHAG, 
half pound. 26c.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, raining: track heavy.
1—J. W. Schorr entry.
7—B. F. Guthrie entry.

WANDERERS' BOUTS.

The Wanderers' Motorcycle Club held a 
•ranker In the Labo • Temple last n’«*hr. 
and out on eight boxing hours, in addition 
to come god a'nging »u-ns. t.'sner aid 
Phillips supplied the best milling of the 
nigh* when 'hey swapped oood. 
punches for three fast rounds. Hltehen 
v. Gallagher Ketchell v. Townlev. Prl-e 
v. Goodei:. Fitzgerald v Goodwin. Lake, 
v. Jeffries, Clay v Jackson and Calrd v. 
wmiams were the ether hoirie.

zM.Xfji V
. with Finest Rubber 
Llnln 
also 
61.75.

Telephones: Office.
North 3t>20: Stable. 
North 804. Even
ings. North 200'J.

*1-00 cacUt 
ray Peaches at3 A full 6-Inch smoke, made to retail at i 

6c each. Sale price, 9 for 25ci box 
60, 61.15.

êa All horses sold with a Warranty are 
returnable by n<*on the day following 
rale If not a* represented. -CAPITAL”Pooches, at, special,-26?*cach[I S®

.VTTIOSEERS hard ALFRED WILSON, Limitedj J GEO JACKSON

lihrrrlC
Store for 

s Smokers
J. H. DAVIDSON 177 YongeS Xi30 C ] nr
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CAR STRIKERS TO 
ARBITRATE ISSUE

il ’ • 1 • f
• v . V-; V* • |

- '■îw y '

I V-

Both , Employers and Men 
Claim a Victory at In

dianapolis.

NO UNION RECOGNITION
' • f*‘- •; 'r''—; .i'l’-i.-'

But Company Had to Submit 
to Demand for Arbi

tration.

Git,?.*<*:SC
I l.A:1 The Perfect Egyptian i Cigarette■, ■r, ■ 1 * '

m3 y.- r*JR w ■ifX i;
v", XX• X'11 $'•1:1 m Maspero Frères

IgypB^*

■ »-w. ■(s i I v & J ■:

Note the Price1

h , VM
,

fM

Cairo,j

! INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. * 7—(Can.
Press.)—The strike of the employes of 
the Indianapolis Traction 
mlnal Co. was settled late

I

Don t Doubt the and Ter- 
|today thru 

the efforts of Gov. Samuel M. Balaton. 
The employee won their " demand for 
arbitration, but nothing*to said about 
recognition of the unlpn la the terms 
of settlement

No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain 
No. 41, plain

! n.

10 for 15c 
10 for 15c 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

*• e
1

L U V, ♦. 1

Genuineness
Street car service Is to be resumed 

within 12 hours, according to the 
terms of the settlement-of/tfe strike, 
which also provides against any fur
ther interference with the opération 
of cars.

• • »
A

* »

Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognised as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
smoked all over 

_ the world»

All th* men who were In -the employ 
of the company Friday night Oct 31, 
when the strike was called/gand', all' 
employes who had been discharged on 
account of Joining the .union, are- to 
be reinstated tjy the company, with 
full seniority rights and without.pre
judice. The company, however, lsTnèt 
compelled to reinstate men who en
gaged In violence during the strike^ but 
the refused men may appeal to''the 
public . utilities commission of Indiana 
for a hearing. V

This Offer
-

i

$12For this week-end we have prepared 
line of Suitings and Overcoatings, regu
larly worth from $20 to $22, which 
we have marked down to

ç ‘ . • • •

Suit or Overcoat

Commission to Decl*).
Disputes as to hours, wages and 

other grievances will be referred to a 
utilities commission, unless the - com
pany and Its employes reach a mutual 
agreement within ten days.

Thewtrtke had been on a week and 
has resulted In the death of four peo
ple and the Injuring of about 100, 
among them a number of policemen. 
Considerable damage was done to.pro- ; 
party; trolley wires were cut and car 
windows broken. The company had 
quartered about 500 imported strike
breakers In various parts of the city.

Both claim victory In the settlement 
qf the strike. The union officials de
clare that while they are disappointed 
in that they did not obtain recognition 
of the union, they obtained their main 
contention, which was a demand for 
arbitration of all disputes between the 
employes and the company.

a
f

-,
4

ri CHEAP LABOR TO 
COME IN FLOOD TUG THE SIN BUS INDIINS t

Made to Measure

We know that the offer seems too good to be true, but 
if you knew for a certainty that it WAS true would you
place an order for a Suit or Overcoat ? Then won’t you 
come in and SEE FOR YOURSELF—is it not worth your while to 
do so? We assure you that it IS true and that you’ll be just as glad to 
place an order as we are to receive it.

#* V j.'l. N. _Vg. / . !.*'•'< * - ‘«AïKféts "Y

The materials are of Scotch and English looms, guaranteed to be 
the very newest in design and color, and to look well and wear well.

- < .*}'■ ^ 5kV|
. . •-.> j

Remember, this Sale is for Saturday and Monday Only. It is 
undoubtedly the Most Important Tailoring Offer Now Being Made 
in This City.

Panama’s Most Secluded Tribe Finally Opens Its Doors to 
the American School Teacher..

Panama Canal Will Bring 
Hungry Horde, Warns . 

Frank Morrison.
* *

4 By Willis J. Abbot, author of “Panama and the Canal to Picture and Prose." 
Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Ço., New York. All rights reserved.i

THE FINAL DASH FOR THE ROOF
The ^Public, of Panama contains of English, and It to to this task that 

yielding allegiance and obedience to no among them.
power whatsoever. The (long record She was assigned quarters In the 
of cruelties and oppression practiced only house with a corrugated Iron roof 
by the early Spaniards upon these m the. village, which, with the lean- 
people^ kas bred In them an In- tos, gave her ample living accommo- 

. . , ,™e . Spaniards dations, as well as room for the school.,
ffistrust of all whites. The in the class which she formed, there 

Bias have held themselves most were several boys who displayed con- 
of all tribes. Tho their young glderabto. aptitude in the entiling at "Si^ tMCe and hfMt «Ülora Bngitoir Words. » in a particule j” 

Often shipping on vessels- bound for stance, one boy was able to spell 100 
North American or European ports, words correctly within the space of ' 

utterly refuse to admit whites one month after his entry In the 
to their own territory. It is believed school. Miss Coope'e method has been 
to contain valuable gold mines, but no to Impress the words on the student’s 
private expedition has ever dared to memory with the aid of some object 
•?<* them, and It M the policy of the familiar to them, as a taible. lamp, 
United States, to avoid trouble with candle, etc. The parents evince con- , 
the aborigines eo no official effort slderable Interest In the children’s 
has been made to open up the country, progress, and always appear pleased 
Indeed, when. a. San Bias chief refused when Informed that they are learning 
to sell the right to excavate sand up- rapidly. The girls of the villa** sho 
on one of the, tribal beaches for use found, took less Interest In the school, 
on the canal the United States accept- and were more difficult to handle 
6d his refusal as final. When he'asked Now and then, she holds an old-fa- 
that the man-of-war by which the re- shioned spelling **bee,v in which the 
quest had been transmitted Should elders Join, for they appear equally 
leave ‘his’’ waters, it was so ordered, desirous of understanding the last-, 

'Having a righteous regard for the guage. She has made some progress ‘ 
purity of the blood of their people, the m acquiring thr Indian speech, and 
San- Bias Indians keep their women devotes a part of her time regularly ’ 
rigidly sequestered from the view of to perfecting her knowledge of it. 
the white man. No white man is al- Life In Nlrgana is very simple and 1 
lowed to enter the territory to any exceedingly lonely at times. Food 
distance, and if he comes to any of sunnlles, to which the average person 
the ports of trade he must return to is accustomed, cannot be obtained In , 
his vessel at nightfall. The only In- the village, and have to be brought 
dication of any breaking down to this from Colon. The Indians live prln- 

fTTY PI ANNENf* WIII exclusiveness is furnished by the recent clpally -on fish, turtle meat, a few ne- ‘
u»‘ rLAi'll'lll'Kj WILL success of Miss Annie Coope, an Amer- . tive vegetables and fruit

BE BEFORE CONFERENCE ' ‘can missionary. Who has succeeded in la never seen, as there Is no cattie.
tre.UlPS petmlsaton to open a school at}„ They live to great communal houses,

OTTAWA, Nov 7__(Can Pfeé*S Yla Nlrgana, the chief San Bias village, i 150 feet bv 60, or thereabouts, accom-
vei fihurtlett of Boiton.^ern^nrS?- The permission was accorded after modatlng a number of families, e** * 
retiry of the national city planning con- ™onths of negotiation, apd it ts per- family having one room, 
ferfcnce, and J. P. Hynee of Toronto In- haps worth noting that the Indians sti-r' 
tervlewed Hon. Clifford Sifton and toem- Pulated that Miss Coope should bring 
bers of the staff on the conservation her melodeon—thus affording a, new
commission here today In connection with proof that > “music hath ' charms to STOCKBIUDQE, Mass., Nov. 7.__
the meeting of the conference to be held soothe the savage breast." (Cun Press )—Dr. Charles McBurney,

wMi ui?€, conservation She was hospitably received, not- a well-known New York surgeon, died .
gati^^rwUl'co-onlrate in m/kin, ,^ withstanding an attempt had been suddenly at his home Cherry Hill, to- 
conference as effectif -, thT? made- Previous to her arrival to pre- day.
will be the sixth” annual meettogblof the iu41ee P1? feellnK of ^he pe<tole against When President McKinley was shot 
conference, and the first to be'held in her and her work- The Indians, how- at Buffalo, N.Y., In 1901, Dr. McBur- 
Canada. ' ever, were very desirous that their

^■Ég children should acquire a knowledge

SEATTLE, Wash.,
The Rev. J. D. Morrow’s slogan for (Canadian Press.) —■ Frank

S?.,“&5SS",.T'S'«' *"•
final dash for the roof. It must be 
a great pleasure to those who have 
followed the gigantic struggle that 
the Rev. Mr. Morrow ,1s having to 
build his church, to know that the 
roof 4*.almost In eight. Once that 
this is on and his large congregation 
to protected from the cold winds of 
the coming winter, the finishing of 
the church will be a much easier task.
The Bow Wow Minstrels consist of 
200 good voices, and they Intend to 
make these concerts the very best in 
the history of the club.

The price of admission Is within 
•the reach of all, 25 and 50 cents. Seats 
now on sale at the Stanley Piano 
Company's w&rerooms, 14 Temper
ance street, and R. D. Norris, Bloor 
and Borden streets.

Nov. 7.—
Morri-

Fed-
eratlon of Labor, addressing the West
ern Labor Immigration Congress to
day, denounced ex-Preeldent Taft for 
vetoing the Immigration bill iSassed a" 
year ago, and declared that employers 
who opposed this bill were bent on 
tearing down, the civilization of the 
country to fatten their own

f

San

nie to
” If

louely that the position of 
team should be filled by 

for the season of 1913-14. 
cted to this position, "Bill’’ ; 
-ddress to the members of 
rhtch he said that a little 
fould be more than suffi- 
the strengthening which It 
McGill would make next

purses.
Mr. Morrisop predicted an enormous 

flow of European immigrants to the 
Pacific coast thru the Panama Canal.

"When -these, strangers come—500,- 
000 to 800.000 of them—the first year," 
he said, “they will have to find work. 
If they can’t get 33 a day they will, 
take less, possibly 50 cents, or Just 
enough to buy bread and avoid star
vation. By admitting these people 
you are not only hurting yourself but 
the nations from which they come. 
If conditions are bad there, the only 
way they will ever be bettered will be 
by forcing the dissatisfied workers to 
organize and. fight their own way to 
victory."

President Samuel Gompers of the A. 
F. of L., in urging that the trades 
un^m exhibit at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition be a good one, said that 
It had virtually been agreed that there 
would be no convention of the federa
tion next year and that the 1915 con
vention should be held In San Fran
cisco eariy"Tn the yearr

I
RN FIRST SOD.

od for the new building 
al Orange Lodge (2054)
:s avenue will be turned 
3ro. Fred Dane, grand 
ntario West, this after- 
prominent speakers will 

sses and the brothers ex- J 
e attendance. Refresh- ' 
served during the aftsr-

CRAWF0RDS, LIMITED POPULAR WESTERN TRAINS.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
That the traveling public appreciate 

the improved service to Winnipeg re
cently established by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to shown by the popu
larity which the new Western train, 
"The Gate City Express," has re
ceived since its inauguration. Leav
ing Toronto at 3.30 p.m. daily, and 
arriving in Winnipeg 8 00 a.m. second 
day, this train is found to at once 
embody all the convenience of a day
light departure from the Union Sta
tion, Toronto, together with an early 
hour of arrival at Winnipeg. The 
high-cioss m.jdem equipment carried 
oh the train Includes Compartment 
Library Observation Car,

OPEN
EVENINGS 211 Yonge Street OPPOSITE

ALBERT
.

II /
!

-----

Beefsteak

Mm TO GIVE 
RUST ART IEHRE

tractive programs for Wednesdays I of M'ss Ethel Heavén to appear on 
during the season for the lecture com- the 12th, that of Miss Marjorie Fltz-

glbbon on the 19th, and others to be 
announced later.% mlttee. On alternate weeks, begin

ning next Wednesday, lectures will be Standard
Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, 
Dining Car, First-class Coach and 
Colonist Car.

Wl The ' building committee
given. The first Is on the work of large subscriptions 
Mias Marjorie Plckthall, by Prof-i cltlzens towards the purchase , of a 
Pelham Edgar, to be followed by D* the'etocr^toe. “y

Locke. Dr. Abbott, Prof. Currelly, and Art and craft clubs are forming in 
others. For tho intervening Wednes.- handmade Jewelry, wood-carving 
days musical programs have been China-painting; leather-tooling, book- 
prepared. . Both lectures and must- binding and potterÿ. Those wishing 
cales will begin at 3.30 o’clock, lèav- to Join the painting club should apply 
log time, fôr tea afterwards. at once. 1

For each Wednesday the exhibition In December the usual exhibition 
committee has arranged a new exhibit and sale of home industries and han- 
of pictures or illustrations by artist dlcrafts will take place. Everything 

1 members of the association—the work points to a year of unusual Interest-

report 
from prominent1

noted surgeon passes.
The present Vancouver Express 

will continué to leave Toronto at 
10.20 p.m. daily, and consists of tho 
same equipment as the "Gate City Ex
press.” This train is the best to take 
for points west of Winnipeg, but for 
Winnipeg and east the "Gate City Ex
press” is the right train to travel by.

Full particulars from any' Canadian 
Pacific agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 
district passenger agent, Toronto.

Woman’s Art Association Will 
Provide Weekly Programs

During Winter.
e _____

Tile activities of the Woman’s Art 
I Association have begun with very qt-

ney was called from Stockbridge as- 
consulting surgeon.

E e.Spc

How Drugs Wreck the Nerves50

RECIPROCITY OFFER IS
NO LONGER HELD OUT

Underwood Tariff Bill Ha's Re
pealed It, Opinion of Ottawa 

Authorities.

é* (A
Every dose of drugs that you p ut into you# stomach weakens your 

nerves. Every time you kill a pain or oh ache by unnatural means—by 
stupefying the nerves with poisonous drugs, you are hurting them, and 
anyone can see that in time, by steady doting, your nervous system wlU 
be broken down completely.

Drugs not only weaken (he nerves, but they upset the stomach, ren
dering it unable to supply the nourishment for the nerves and organs of 
the body. Drugs destroy the digestive Juices of the stomach; therefore, 
you do not get the proper nourishment from your food. - You may eat 
heartily, but if your digestive apparatus Is out of order you won’t get 
much good opt of your food.

So many people are doping their stomachs with drugs trying to over
come some chronic disease or weakness and wonder what makes them so 
nervous, restless and unable to think clearly. They naturally blame the 
disease for it, but the trouble is really caused by drugging.

The life of the nerves is electricity. If they are weak it le because 
they lack electricity. Electricity is the nourishment which the stomach 
generates for the support of the nerves and oirganrf, and when it is unable 
to generate this force it must have artifltlal aid. This electricity—arti
ficial electricity, as applied by Dr. McLaughlin's Belt.

My method of curing disease Is to go down to the very foundation of 
I have removed the cause. Nature will do the rest.

My !—But y«
It’s Delicious” stfy'

M:gÿpr * Backwards

« l*

\:
.x

;
OTTAWA Nov. 7.—Officials 

Interpret paragraph S of the Under
mean that the

here

Î wood tariff bill to 
"standing offer" of reciprocity, as 
contained in the act passed under the 
Taft regime, is repealed.

Paragraph S reads: “That, except 
as hereinbefore provided, sections 1 to 
42. both inclusive, of an act entitled 
‘an act to provide revenue, equalize 
duties and encourage the industries 
of the United States, and for other 
purposes approved Aug. 5. 1909, and 
all acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act, 
hereby repealed.’”

i zi
y /

»
AsDeep Well 

BRIARS Vi

25c Each V
-, th« trouble and remove the

I If your nerves are weak I
has lost, which In turn gives the necessary strength to the nerves.

Electricity is a relief fremtohe old system of drugging. It does by natural 
by unnatural means. It is Nature's way of curing disease, for R gives back 
have tost, which is their life.

My Belt is easily and comfortably worn next to the body during the hteht 
of that strength-buUding, nerve-feeding force which Is the basis of all health’

Dear Sir,—T his Is to . certify .that I was cured of a 
sore, weak back, which bothered me a great deal at 
times, especially after heavy lifting. Your Belt cured 
me completely, and my back is perfectly strong now, 
and I can do heavy lifting without any bad after-effects.

W. G. ARNELL, Poplar. Ont.

cause. When 
restore to the stomach the power itDry, Clean 

and Sweet M arei
means what you expect drugs to do 

to the nerves and organs the power theyV An Opportunity to Visit Chicago, II!., 
at Small Cost.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will Issue round trip tickets at re
duced rates to Chicago, Ill., account 
“Clinical Congress of Surgeons of 
North America,” to be held at Chicago 

» Nov. 10 to 15.
District and dates of sale—(a) From 

Kingston, Renfrew and west to Can
ada, Nov. 8. 9 and 10. (b) From east 
of Kingston and Renfrew. Nov. 8 and 9.

Return limit—All tickets valid to 
return to reach original starting point 
not iater than Nov. 25. 1913.

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc!, at any Grand Trunk ticket office; 
Toronto City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 

... I 42Q1.

end gives out a continuous stream

ANDER 
il Cigar fWMWMm

men<led' J. H. MIKEL, Mapievtew, Ont.

s
, ■ SM] bB

yt-ji
ike, made to retail at 

ce, 9 for 25cI box of 'V:I DR. If. D MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can
Dear Sir,-—Please forward 

NAME .........

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION 
BOOK4 me one of your Books, as advertised.FREE

nge St. ADDRESS .... 

Office Hours—9 a.m. to C
If you can’t call send 
coupon for free boek. p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until t.SO 

•__Wrlte_idtitotyj__________________ 4-29-13.ISb_, m& ■;9
E •.

\

i io
m

t

“It tastes so clean, so creamy, so satisfying/' This is the opinion of 
thousands who have tried Regal Lager. It is made by the old Munich pro
cess ’’’ our n improved brewery. Even/ drop is properly aged. Try it,

if your dealer can’t supply you, telephone Toronto, Main 3681, 
or Hamilton, 439. 99
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SATURDAY MORNING Passenger Traffic-
Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficWhat Well-Known English Proverb Does This Picture Represent?FERNLEY LECTURE 

ALARMS WESLEYANS
POPULAR. TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 

and points East thereof

gate city express

IVXT-i> <ÎOOP BYE
Soup!'

+*** ¥f. t
FORy./r. n$>t

t? iu(i-/-Qrv
r>/rs DETROIT and CHICAijqMfiProtest Against Teachings of 

a Former Toronto* 
Divine.

9 Leave Toronto
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. dally. 

Cafe-Parlor car on day train 
Bloc trie-lighted Pullman Sleepers 
night trains.

Only Double-Track Route.

o ♦t/;
Z’a DllV;

9 '1 r
«sa;/'

7 . 2.80 p.m. 
v 8.00 a.mm LEAVE TORONTO . .

ARRIVE WINNIPEG
(Second Day)

EQUIPMENT: Ccmipartment Llfcrary Observation
“•*»» «TSiSSlS,Si.®”‘ °“

CALIFORNIA, FLOAIDAILYTO FORM BIBLE UNION Well |Cn< 
boro t;Proverb Picture No.1 W

am
THROUGH THE SUNNY SOUTHBritish Committee Named to 

Further Scheme—Strong 
Appeal Made.

KiRound trip tickets at low ratés 
now in effect.

Pull particulars, berth reserwaUuus, 
etc., at City Ticket Office» northwest* 
corner King and Tonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

oo

GIVEN AWAY^BY A GREAT MAGAZINE

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
Simon K• ÏÏSSZÏÏiïSSviï SS SS j D^M„6.rl

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Lfcranr Observatlon Car^ Sta
his home, a 
Toronto. Mi 

| in the east 
Scarboro T 
born on th 

L ago. He la I 
•on. A. H. Kj 
a daughtcr 
Ont. The 
Norway Ce 
his late real

ed7

LONDON, Nov. 7.—(C. A. P.)—The 
controversy aroused by the delivery of 
the Femley lecture by the Rev. Geo. 
fackson, formerly of Toronto,' and presi
dent of Dtdebury Theological College, 
Is still disturbing the mind* of a good 
many Wesleyans. Ah appeal has Just 
been put forward for the formation of a 
Wesley Bible Union “for the encour
agement of divine * Biblical research,, 
and for the maintenance of the divine 
authority of the Lord Jesus Christ and 
the Holy Scripture.”

“Departure From Fundamentals.”
"Thruout the world earnest Christians 

have for years past mourned over a 
widespread departure from some funda
mental tenets of the Christian faith,” 
says the appeal. “Signs of this move
ment have for a considerable period 
been evident in Wesleyan Methodism, 
and the conrerence at Plymouth in July 
last revealed the fact that we are face 
to face with a great doctrinal crisis. 
The Femley lecture of 1912 on ‘The 
Preacher and the Modem Mind,’ Indi
cated In plain and unequivocal English 
whither we are tending, and how far 
we have already drifted from the faith 
of our fathers, 
the revelation was unexpected and sud
den, and they were found 111-prepared 
for the occasion. But as time passes, 
concern and alarm are spreading.

"The book in question and other writ
ings of its author are an emphatic chal
lenge to all who hold the doctrines 
formulated by Wesley, and the position 
is rendered the more serious by the 
fact that the conference Itself set the 
seal of its approval on the teachings 
of the lecture. Hence, anyone now may 
promulgate these teachings without fear 
of conference censure."

Oüt of a large number who have urged 
the formation of the union, the fol
lowing have been selected as officers 
of the committee: Sir William Smith, 
J.P., president; Mr. W. Shepherd Allen, 
M.A.,' J.P.. vice-president; Mr. Oates 
Ingham, treasurer ; Rev. W. Spiers, 
M.A., honorary secretary.

TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAINS, TORONTO AND HAMILTON^
Lv. Toronto 11.10 p.m. Air. Hamilton 12.13 a.m. dally. Lv. Hamilton p. 
Arr. Toronto 8.48 p.m. dally.______ ,CANADA'S GREATEST HOME MAGAZINEit “V 1 J (Daily, except Sunday)

i ____ ' Eaetbound—Departure
From Union Station 

9.30 a.m.. 6,40 p.m.—Express for Main 
vern, Oshawa, Bowmanvtlle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton. Trenton, 
Picton. Belleville, Deeeronto and Nap- 
anee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway: at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cam To- 
ronto-Napanee. • ,
Northbound.—8.60 a.m.—Mount j 
Peffcrlaw, Beaverton, Wsahago,
Sound, Sudbury. Ruel and Intel------
ate points. Parlor Csfr service Toron
to-Parry Sound.
5.15 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney, Parry Sound and Intermediate 
points. Dining car service all trail*,. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East. 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 3481. _

t&SF*

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents^^write M. G. MURPHT, D.P.A..
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m Last St. Lawrence Sailing.
*Dec. 2, Jan. 3
............  *Dec. 6

.. «Dec. 13 
.Nov. 23

SUMMER SERVICE {
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBECl

2nd Prize
Famous Gourlsy Plane, Value $460.60

Puritan Design Spenlsh Mshossnr Cw.

CANADA ... 
MEGANTIC 
TEUTONIC
LAURENTIC ..........

and Halifax. N.S.
1st Prize

rORD TOURING CAR 
8 Passenger 1814 Mods!

1 How to Enter This Greet Contest
>1 We hare compiled a eeriee of twelve proverb pictures, each one representing a well- 
— known, standard English proverb. Only the first of this series of proverb picture! 

will be published in this paper, and it is shown above. The complete set of picture.1 
will be sent to you rightaway when you guees the answer to picture No. 1 correctly 

You obtain entry to this Great Contest by finding the proverb represented by 
picture No. 1. This starts you on the road to sharing in this stupendous distributloi 
of prises. Study the above picture and when you have found the answer write it on 
and promptly mail it to os. If it is correct, we will write end tell you so end send yot

FREE a Fine Book of Standard English Proverbs and the Series 
of Twelve (12) Proverb Pictures, Completing the Contest
The publishers of Cenade'e greatest monthly megs- this book. Answer proverb No. 1 correctly end this 
near# conducting this greet contest. Therefore con- fine book will be mefled to you free. With It you will 

assured of 1 ts absolute felrnees end square- receive the complete series of twelve proverb pictures 
give an equal chance to etery com- which complete the contest. Thus, there will be no 

petltor they have published a fine book of standard waiting or delay. All the pictures will go to you at 
English Proverbs and all the proverbs represented by once and you can S4»t to work to find the anew 
the series of twelve pictures have been chosen from that can win you one of these wonderful prises.

♦ From Winter ports, viz.. Portland, Me..9

RED STAR LINS
London, Paris, vie Dover—Antwerp.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY k EGTPT PANAMA CANAL

Wert Indies 
South America 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamers 

Lapland, Laur- 
entlc, Megantlc.

JANUARY 7, 
Jan. 17 Jan. 24 
Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 A pi. 4 
16 to 28 Day# 
$146 to $175 

upward.

i AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’waska Nov. 15 Mln’apolle Dec. 6 
Mln’tonka Nov. 22 MmYiaha.. .Dec. 13

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queei

Celtic..........iWlV
Cedric........NovTSO

£!
The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamer* 

In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic 
NOVEMBER 29,
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic . .Nov. 27 
Cretlc ... Dec. 11

f Canadian Pacific Rist own, Liverpool, 
Baltic ....Dec. 4 
Celtic

3rd Prize—Magnificent Shetland Pony with 
Cart, Harness and Complete Outfit

A pony that will «slight the heart of any hoy or girl. Sites 
a prime, foarantaad to ha thoronghlr otty broken.

Value, sseo.00 EMPRESSEDec. 11To moat Methodist*
WHITE STAR LINE

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

$53.75 and upward.
!

46 Other Big Valuable Prizes
In addition to those shown here—$100.00 Diamond Sing, McClary Pandora Range. Cleveland Bicycle, Singer Sewing 
Machine Solid Gold Waltham Watches, Fine Parlor Furniture, Ideal Kitchen Cabinet, etc., etc. (too numerous to 
mention here). ' Complete illustrated prize list will be forwarded to all contestants. Total Value offriras, >22H.60

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSARAB'” Nov. 18, Dec. 15

"iSEv'iHew'OLYMPIC FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Empress of Ireland ...................... Nov. IS
Empress of Britain .....................Nov, 27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Ruthenla . .'JiÂeÉ

because the publisher» know that once this magnificent journal le Intro- obligation. London-Paris ......Nov.»
SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON.

Montrose .................
Lake Michigan ........Read Carefully the Simple Rules Governing Entry to the Contest

1.—Write on one side of the paper only, y 
proverb picture No. 1, and give your full 
Mr., Mrs, or Miss) and complete address.

via Plymouth-Cherbourg 
Southampton

.............. Nov. 11

..............Nov. 1$
DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

. Wed., Dee. »

/our solution to 
name fstating

2.—Members and employees of this firm, or relations of 
members or employees are absolutely excluded from com
peting.

6. —The Judging Committee will consist of five ft) promin
ent Toronto business men whose names will be published In 
due course. Prises will be awarded to correct or nearest 
correct answers in accordance with handwriting and gener
al neatness and contestants must agree to abide by the 
decision of the Judges.

7. —Contestants will be asked to show the copy of Every- 
woman’s World, which we will send, to three friends or neigh
bors who will want to subscribe.

dri« Lake Manitoba

15,
71 November4th DIRECT F**! 

Empress of Ireland... 
Empress of Britain . 
Empress of Ireland .

There will 
In the Chri 
evening at 7 
der special i 

I pastor’s add 
daybreak." • 

Quarterly I 
Methodist Cl 
Love feast ij 
at 11 a.m. I 
Toronto^ a f 
and will alsd 
the auspices 
In*.

HALIFAX 
...Sat., Dee. 13 
.. Sat., Dec. 27 
.. Sat., Jan. 10

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

edtf

$ Prize
Columbia Leader 

Grafonola.
Complete with$80 worth 
finest records. Value 
SI 60. A magnificent 
mahogany mnehlneetthe 
newest model.

8.—gnôles* with your answer three (S) t 
etampe IB cental. This is to pay the postage on the 
Book of English Proverbs, complete series of pictures. Illus
trated prize list, and copy of “ Krerywoman’s World,” etc., 
which we will mall to you.

4.—Contestants may send any number of solutions to the 
complete series of pictures but only one set of answers can 
win a prize.

6.—Different members of a family may compete, but only 
one prize will be awarded to any one family or household.

nt
AND

December 136.—As soon as your answer is received and found correct 
we will write advising you and send you the complete 
series of proverb pictures, the Book of Famous English 
Proverbs, Prize List, etc., <aether with a copy af the 
current number of •• Every woman's World.” Address 
your letters plainly to Oonteot Manager.

WILLS PROBATED
Majestic. .Nov. 26 *New York Dec. 12 
Oceanic...Dec. 5 *St. Paul...Dec. 19 
♦American Line steamer, only one 
class cabin (H.) and third class.

Mrs. Marin Hammond, widow, died 
at her residence. 204 Beverley street, 
ch April 23. She left an estate ol 
$34.296, and the will was filed for pro
bate In the surrogate court yester
day. Th j estate Is composed of an 
equity of $12,600 In her residence on 
Beverley street; cash $5056 and $16,- 
116 invested In stocks.

The rest of the estate Is made up of 
$725, being the proportion of her 
quarterly allowance under the will of 
the late H. C- Hammond, and $800 in 
household g nods.

By the terms of her will Alexander 
Bruce, barrister, Is appointed sole 
executor- The house on Beverley 
street is to be sold and the proceeds 
divided between two grandsons, Fred 
and Herbert Hammond-

Misses Ethel and Jessie Butler, 
Mrs. Marks and*Mrs. Crouga, nieces: 
Miss Ethel Scrouga, a grand niece, 
also receive bequests

The will of the late Stephen Crad- 
ock, private secretary, who died Sept. 
16, orders that his whole estate, val
ued at $<f725, be paid to his wife. Mary 
Ellen. It has been probated in the 
surrogate court.

His estate is composed of two 
hundred and forty acres of land In 
Manitoba, valued at $600; insurance, 
$8500; cash. $575; household effects. 
$500. and an equity of $1550 in 29 
Kendal avenue.

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD Dept No. 24 TORONTO, CANADA. .
Winter Trips

$27.50 UP, TO BERMUDA AND 
RETURN

$35.50 TO JAMAICA AND 
RETURN

$140.00 UP, TOUR TO PANAMA 
AND RETURN 

(Good for Twenty-five Day*) 
$700.00 UP, SPECIAL TOUR 

STEAMER “CLEVELAND,” 
JANUARY 15TH 

(To the Orient and India, dure* 
tion Ninety-three Days)

For full particular!,, apply to
S. J. Sharp <fc Company

Main 7024

i :
... , num-EY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East,

Phone M. 954: -Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto.oronto 24«tfBISHOP HOLDS 
COMPANY STOCK

FLOOR SINKS AT 
GUELPH CONCERT

Passenger Traffic
L repeal' Cone 
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tîfl men's Instltl 
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■ street, at 2j 
n program wfB
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THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
^ Ts the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
VIA

HALIFAX
Allan Llno-6. P. R. Empresses

Canatian northern »S. Lina?

0

XMAS IN THE OLD LAND
Siwoial Christmas Sailings via Allan Line 

Te LIVERPOOL
CORSICAN- 25 Nov. From MONTREAL 
VIRGINIAN- 6 Dee. From HALIFAX 
TUNISIAN- 10 Dot, F

To GLASGOW
SCANDINAVIAN—4 Dec. From PORTLAND 

•HESPERIAN— 11 Dee. From BOSTON
«IONIAN- 13 Dec. From PORTLAND

Those Steamers call at Halifax, sailing 12 and 14 Dee. 
respectively.

Superintendent of Schools a 
Shareholder m School Sup

ply Company.

Panic Was Narrowly Averted 
But Everybody Got Out 

in Safety.

*

ST. JOHN, N.B.

19 Adelaide St cast
66The final session for the taking of 

evidence in the* schools enquiry was 
held yesterday morning by Judge Win
chester. Corporation Counsel Geary 
drew the admission from Superinten
dant of Schools Bishop that he had 
held stock in the Central Electric and 
Schools Supplies Limited and that 
at one time this company had sold 
supplies to the schools. He also ad-

( Snrrlsl to The Toronto World.)
GUELPH, Nov. 7.—With the new 

trades and labor hall in McDonald 
street packed to the doors ton ght, on 
the occasion of the annual concert of 
the Iron Moulders’ Union, and with 
President William Parker about to 
open the program, the floor at the 
rear of the hall sank six inches, with 
a noise that could be heard all over 
the hall.

There was confusion at once, and 
someone yelled fire, whereupon a 
grand rush was made for the door; 
but Alt. King and R. S. Cull had 
presence of mind enough to block the 
way and called out for everyone to 
stop, an order that was obeyed. The 
crowd was then allowed to file out one 
by one, and not a single person was 
Injured.

The hall had been opened a week 
before and was considered perfectly 
safe. If the floor had gone thru, the 
drop would have been about fourteen 
feet, and doubtless a terrible loss of 
life would have resulted.

The concert, thus Interrupted, will 
be held in the city hall some night 
next week.

The beet way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road, i-
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! BALMY BE
-The folltJ 

last night H 
Balmy Bea! 
Association: 
T. Maclean, 
M.P.. and q 

g* president, dJ
■ vice-jpjreslder-l
■ vice-presided
■ v leg. presided

■ tary-treaeurd
■ tlve commits 

SBCalgep, .Burd
■ Coulter and

The meet Id 
tended, was

■ Kemp, M.p.

95 King St. W.
TORONTOAELAN UNEThe IHTER60L0NIAL RAILWAY

O through O
* TRAINS A

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,1 
to 24.170. tons.

New York — Plymouth, Bpiilogne s
Rotterdam.me New Amsterdam.................................... ,N«v. i

Noordam .................................................. Nov.1
Ryndam ............................................. ....Nov. t
Rotterdam .............   Nov. S

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 4 
35,000 tons register in course of osa 
[ruction.CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

WHITE STAR LINE
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agente, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets,Buchanan’s y •
(Dally)THE HALF-SPEED 

MAN AND WOMAN
-vMaritime Express Prom PORTLAND, calling at Halifax next day.

TEUTONIC CUNA8D LINRED
SEAL

MEGANTIC .... December 6 December 13
From NEW YORK

,, OLYMPIC..............December 13
(Largest British Steamer in the world, jô.jsç tons)

From BOSTON
ARABIC (15.800 tons), December IS, 9

Passenger» embark the night before.

(Daily, except Saturday)
On European Steamship sailing days 

I. C. R. traîna with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,'::* 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, :

. Liverpool.
. N5wuy°E,l‘vSl*diterranean’ Adr,l
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, Oen. Al 

53 VONGE STREET.

CELTIC.............December 11
What It Means When You Feel 

“All Out of Sort».” STEAMSHIP TICKETS a.m.
Carries only Second Cabin and Third Class

VIA%
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 
DONALDSON LINE.

AU ST HU-AMERICA <L
MlLlllKBAKLAX. ADRIATIC '

ITALY. GREECE.' AU6TIBA, dire 
without change. Calls at AZURES al 
CIUUALTAK (East). ALGIERS (Weal
Oceania ............ ......................................?
Kaiser Franz Joseph..........................  Oct.-
Arpentlna ................................................ Oct.
Martha Washington 
_ P. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Ageney. 

Corne • Toronto and Adelaide St»* ^ 
Ger.eral Agents for Ontario. IWa

ScotchYou know what it means to feel 
sort’s." Most people 
way at some time.

lan-
An aching head, a

H. G. THORLET, Pa»sen*er Agent, 41 King St. E„ Toronto, Phone Main 954 s6«•all out of 
have felt this
Nerves out ol' order, irritable, 
guldv depressed, 
tagged brain, appetite bad and di
gest ion weak. With some people this 
condition cornea and goes; with oth
ers it Is chronic; they can't shake it 
off. It Interferes with business, 
spoils recreation and robs life of all 
Its Joys. These men and women are 
only able to live and work at "half 
•peed.”

Half speed people have lost that 
abundant natural vitality which en
ables others to go "full-speed-ahead" 
through life. Their energy and nerve 
powers have evaporated—they cannot 
work long without breaking down. 
The trouble Is nerve weakness and is 
caused by poor, watery blood. You 
can begin to improve your condition 
today by taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. They make rich, red bfood 
once more pulsate through your 
veins, and your nerves thrill with 
freeh vigor. Here Is convincing evi
dence that new strength and full 
health can be had through the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilto Mr. New
ton Mayhew, North Tryon, P. E. L, 
says; "I am a fanner and naturally 
have to work very hard. The result 
was that I found myself very much 
run down. My blood became thin 
and water)', and my muecles flabby. 
I took doctors’ treatment but It did 
not help me and I grew so weak that 
I could scarcely work at all. Às I 
found the medical treatment was not 
helping me I decided to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and in these 1 
fi-und the medicine I needed, as in a 
abort time Î was restored to my old 
ban I Hi and vigor. I shall always re- 
commcnti these piils to all sufferers.

Dr. Will in mu’ Pink Pills are sold 
by ali medicine dealers, or will be 
mailed,, post paid, at 50 cents a box 
or six Ibexes for $2.30 by The Dr. 
Wnilama Medicine Co., Brockville,

For further information concerning 
ates, reservations, etc., apply to L. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554.

THIS CHICAGO MAIDEN
DOTES ON EXCITEMENT

d
'P'RAGRANT 
■*- with the 
bouquet of a 
full 10 years’ 
aging in sherry 
casks, Red Seal 
has been a fav
orite for over 40 
years. Mellow, 
smooth and 
mild.andaGov- 
ernment stand
ard’whiskey.

TRY IT.
AtsIsssIDsilsrs
Hstsb aa4 Cat—

D. O. ROBLIN
Gtasral Asset far j|

Coasts <j

TORONTO

Oet.

MOOSE JAW GETS 
GRAIN EXCHANGE

interior storage elevators, no time will 
be lost in perfecting the details of the 
dew enterprise. That the time was 
ripe for the organization of an ex
change In Moose Jaw Is quite general
ly conceded In view of this city’s pe
culiar advantages with reference to 
the American market's, together with 
the probable effect of the new tariff 
law and new freight rates upon the 
export situation. It le believed that 
■he establishment of the new exchange 
will mean the opening In Moose Jatv 
jf many branch offices of outside 
grain operators.

cd
Bound and Gagged Herself Close 

to Pile of Burning 
Rubbish.

Oet.
mLtted having been connected with 
many real estate deals, and when 
pressed, said that altho the properties 
were located In the localities vyhere 
.c.,iooIs were subsequently erected, they 
were not near enough to be subsiantl- 
ihy benefited. In the end, said Mr. 
Bishop, he had transferred his stock 
n the companies to another man at 
i loss of money. Subsequently he se
cured the stock again and at present 
holds It.

I
tm

If Youi
CHICAGO. Nov._ 7.—(Can. Press.)—

Gertrude Hanson. 16 years of age, who 
today- was found bound and gagged j.. 
the cellar of the home of O. V. Jahne 
with a pile of rubbish burning near her, 
confessed to the police that she had set 
fire to the rubbish and bound and gagged 
herself. She said her object was to cause 
a little excitement. The girl was unin
jured by the blaze, altho nearly 
«clous from smoke.

~<r* GoodTOURS TO JAMAICAMOOSE JAW, Sask., Nov. 2.—The 
question of securing suitable offices 
will be among the first to, engage the 
attention of the directors ort the newly 
organized Moose Jaw grain exchange. 
In view of the Dominion Government’s 
Anticipated early completion of the

cFirst-class throughout. Including hotels, 
motor-oar trips and all sightseeing. SfH 
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17 th and fortnight»! 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early. ' 

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

General Poetoffice). Rhone M.
Toronto, Ont.

(jdtANANiy^
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Ssngulnol 
nerve restore]

And Sang] 
to do all tiJ 
compounded j 
to a sufferid 
do. Not a '1 
temporary 
momentary 
hopes high q 
ground a gal] 
permanent )] 
nerve restor] 
builder.

Do you kn 
nerve trou b I 

I the starting 
troubles is 
[mentation ml 
[that lndlgestl 
perve wreck 1 
Ml of these 
[treatment. J 
[thezo troublJ 
FUges If the] 
I Çanguinol 1 
!',re, corrects 
IF te- in a fiooj

uncon-
Low Rates to Chicagg for Clinical 

Congress of Surgeons of North 
America.

In connection with the above con
gress, to be held in Chicago, Nov. 10 
to 15, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will issue tickets at special reduced 
rates, as follows: From 
Windsor, Ont., Sault Ste.

ROLAND MOLYNEAUX MARRIED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Roland B. Molyneaux, twice tried twelve 
years ago for the murder of Mrs. Hath- I 
erlne J. Adams and acquitted, was mar- I 
rted at the city hall today to Miss Mar- 1 
garet Connell of this city. When the 
couple applied for a license early this 
afternoon it was not granted because 
Molyneaux had forgotten to bring with 
him a copy of the decree of divorce which 
«h„îon?er "i!fe- B>anche Cheaeborough. 
obtained against him in the South Da- 
kota courts.

(Off
201&NOSTRILS AND HMD STOPPED IIP Pacific Mail S.S.stations, 

Marie.,
Mich., Fort William and east, tickets 
will be sold at fare and one-third to 
Detroit, Mich., plus $10.90 therefrom 
to Ch’cago and return. Tickets will 
be on sale at stations from Kingston, 
6harbot Lake, Renfrew, Ont., and 
west, Nov. 8, 9, and 10. and from 
points east thereof on Nov. 7, 8 9
Return limit: Original starting point 
must be reached not later than mid
night, Nov. 25.

Full Information from 
agent

Sails irum San Francisco to 
lula. China and Japan.
Korea ................
Siberia ..............
China ..................
Manchuria........
Nile......................

:
..........NOV.*
..........Nov.1
........Nov. I

..........Nov.1
........Dec. 1

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 

General Agents, M. 2010.
The Double Track Way to Montreal
is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. This, however, is but one of the 
many attractions of the Grand Trunk 
route, as the modem Pullmans and ' 

club compartment cars " electric- ! 
lighted, excellent dining car service. 1 
up-to-date parlor-library cars and ' 
comfortable vestibule coaches well ' 
deserve your patronage. Three last ! 
trains leave Toronto dallv at 9 00 
a. m., 8 30 p. m. and 10.45 
member the Grand Trunk

7
Instantly Clears Air Passage»; You 

Breathe Freely; Dull Headache 
Goes; Nasty Catarrhal Discharge 
Stops.

Try “Ely's Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottl» anyway, just to 

try ‘t—Apply a little In the nostril? 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you ^will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
catarrhal aore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small 
bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm” at any 
drug store. This sweet, fragrant

balm dissolves by the heat- - - of the-
nostrils: penetrates and heals the in
flamed. swollen membrane which 
lines the. nose, head and throat; clears 
the air passages; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing, 
soothing relief comes immediately. 

Don’t lay awake “onig'-.it strug
gling for breath, with head stuffed: 
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. 
Catarrh or a cold, with its running 
nose, foul mucus dropping into the 
throat, and raw dryness, is distress
ing. but truly needless.

Put your faith —just once — In 
Ely s Créera Balm” and your cold 

or catarrh will surety disappear.

5> TOYO KISEN KAIS? ASO!?' y- ‘any C.P.R. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

apd Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19,
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate eer 
saloon accommodations at reduced t
.................................. Thursday, Dec. 11,
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec.
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon acco
dations at reduced rates........
...........................................Friday, Jan. 2,
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..-r.
.................. -............... Thursday, Jan. A 1f<

R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
General Agents. Toronto. 1W

56

WINNIPEG-EDMONTON RAILWAY.
OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 

(Messrs. Pringle and Guthrie, solicitors, 
give notice of application to parlia- 

nt tor a charter for the Central 
Canada Railway Co., with power to 
construct and operate a railway from 
Winnipeg, to Edmonton via York Lon, 
Sask.. and Battleford.

kViM 3 for for old 
11.00 a ho 
rontfj sein

p. m Re
is the on.y

double track line and makes fast
time. Berth reservations and full
particulars at city ticket office, north
west co'lier King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Mein 4209
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NEW REGULATIONS 
AT BISLEY MEETING [$100 CASH

K - 2 Z>J %t ? 1 > ;r. ; [H
I - , ^ i , - MM*

York County and Suburbs of Toronto -
%

FOR

and GHICAM *

SIMON KENNEDY 
DIED YESTERDAY

JURY DISAGREED 
AT GAMBLE TRIAL

Sighting Shot Allowed Only 
•in Certain Cases—Team 

for Australia.

ave Toronto I
p.m„ 11 pm. dally, 

car on day train and 
i Pullman Sleeper* on

uble-Track Route.

DEATH CALLED 
WILLIAM SCHUNK

ELDRIDGE STANTON 
CliP PRESENTED

1IA, FLOAIDA
and

LONDON. Nov. 7.—(C. A. F.)—Ct*. 
Crosse of the National Rifle Associa
tion states that Col. Ward of the 
office has accepted membership in the 
council of the N.R.A.

In view of the persistent rumors of 
friction existing between the War office 

The large halt of- Riverdaie High and the N.R.A, which was likely to 
School was crowded last night on the Affect future Bisley meets, the an- 
occasion of the ...sixth annual com- ntiuneemeot will be particularly pleas- 
menceiment. when" the presentation of *ng to Bisley votaries in Canada, 
scholarships, diploma* and prizes took Col. Crosse further announces that the 
place. William C. Miehell, B.A., tile next Bisley meeting has been fixed to 
principal of the school, presided, and open July 13, and that the following 
among those present were Principal new regulations as to sighting shots 
Hutton of University College. Prof es- have been made:
sor Crawford of Toronto University, (1) That before individual competi

tions, in which each shot is separately 
signaled, and which are not shot for 
shoulder to shoulder, one compulsory 
non-convertible sighting shot be taken.

(2) That there is to be no sighting 
shot befot-e (a) competitions in which 
each shot tir pot separately signaled, 
(b) team" competitions, (c) tie shooting, 
and (d) shoulder -to shoulder shooting.

(8) That in matçh rjfle competitions 
the target will have a centre 24 inches 
In diameter, to be marked With (v), 
which will count 64 in service rifle 
competitions. The bullseye at 600 yards 
will be reduced from 18 Incite* diame
ter to 16 inches.

The council has decided to send a 
British rifle team to Australia next 
year, and has appointed Col. Barlow 
commander -and J. P. Somers, shooting 
captain.

a^ Well Known Native of Scar- 
i boro Township—Born on 

Kennedy Road.

Accused Now Out on Bail__
Mrs. Gamble Hysterical in 

Court Yesterday.

Well Known Resident of 
Vaughan Township Died 

at Wopdbridge.

To Riverdaie High School 
Last Night at Commence

ment Exercises.

. •• Iwar
NNY SOUTH

it
tickets at low rates are

IK
lars. berth reservations, 
[Ticket Office, northwest 
ind Tonge streets. Phone 

ed7tf

;1Simon Kennedy died yesterday at 
his home, 28 Beniatnond avenue. Bast 
Toronto. Mr. Kennedy was wfell known 
in the east end of the elty and in 
Scarboro Township, where he was 
born on t he Kennedy road 78 years 
ago. He is survived by a widow, one 
son, A. H. Kennedy, East Toronio, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Cornell, Portland, 
Out The funeral will take place to 
Norway Cemetery on Monday from 
hie late residence.

Irwiworker?bre’iflnRn<h&l £Lge,?t ot the 
trial at Whitt?" during0 th^p^t"two 

days on a charge of burning a scaffold 
rope with sulphuric acid, is again out 
on bail, aa the jury disagreed and was 
dismissed. A new' trial will be neces
sary. The greater part of the evidence 
was practically the same as that given 
at the preliminary trial in August.
. ,0a'IPÎÎ1?‘ who was present with
her little child, became hysterical yes- 
terday under the «train while Crown 
Attorney Creswioke was addressing 
the Jury, shouting out: "He mustn't 
talk like that! Don't let hint talk that 
way!” until Mr. Justice Britton had to 
ordef her to me removed from the 
court.

W» ■William Shunk passed away at the 
home of his daughter,, Mrs. William 
Capner, at Woodbridge on Thursday 
morning, having been 111 only a short 
time. The late Mr. Shunk was born 
in Vaughai? Township. County of 
York, in 1848, where he lived all hie 
life, carried on extensive farming and 
stock raising, and was the first but 
one of the importers of Holstein cat
tle in this country. He took an active w ,« SL-Mra&rxsisthat was to Interest of stock raising T . E\ Fowel) and, the staff-, of the 
Industry of this province, and at his •c5f®L „„ \ j -w
death was ait honorary member of the Maigery Stauffer, referred to
Holstein Breeders’ Association. He ** the starve* the school, passed the 
was a director of the York Mutual examination for the entrance to the
Fire Insurance CO and Of the People's faculty of education wl , , 
Salt Co., Kincardine. Mrs. Shunk, who the scholarship. examination. Univet- 
was a- Miss McDougall, of Vaughan, «dty of Toronto, she carried oft the 
predeceased her husband about six foliowiing honors:' Firwt-class honor» in 
years ago, but the latter Is survived classics, first-class honors in modem 
by a grown-up family, five sons and languages, first-clash honors in sci- 
tbre daughters, viz.. Jacob at Cleve- once, second-class honors in mathe- 
land, Silas at Flesherton, Asa at Rou- rhatlca; awarded tlie fourth Bftward 
leau. Sask., Nelson at Toronto, Angus Blake Scholarship in general,: profl- 
at Calgary, Alta,, Mrs. William Cap- ciency, ranked for third scholarship 
?er' woodbridge. Mrs.- Thomas Kef - in classics and modem languages, the 
ÎY’»d/ue!ey' M« KeCer second scholarship In (modern btn-

L 5 Tuagtes and ,science and thé second
Liberal-Conservative In politics and scholarship in science, 
always took a leading part, being for Sts**»» CuAResswtsdSs? „',± isÆ r (T,rfrom Woodbridge on Saturday after- ^ m,ag",noon at 1 o'clock to Maple Cemetery, button on" behalf ol O. B. S^lon!

brother of Eldridgè Stanton, who with 
his wife were drowned at Niagara Falls 
some tttne ago. Mr. Hutton said that 
the cup. was to commemorate the hero
ism of EMridge Stanton. A similar cup 
is being^sent to the school in Cleveland. 
Ohio, where the brave boy, Burrell 
Heacock, who helped, Stanton in his 
terrific struggle for life, attended.

The' cups are of bronze with silver 
handles and fitting*, and a scroll with 
the record of the tragedy is fitted in 
the base of the cup. Miniature cups 
*ill bè presented each' year for the best 
assays on such topics as bravery, hero
ism and self-sacrifice, 
j W. W. Hiltz, chairman of the board 
Of education, paid,a tribute to the prin
cipal and his staff.

At the conclusion of the presentations 
and speeches, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing. *■

s

TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

ij

Dally, except Sunday) 
iastbound—Departure 

From Union Station 
» p.m.—Express for Mat
ra. Bowmanville. Port 
irg, Brighton. Trenton, 
riue, Deseronto and Nap- 
e mediate points.
: Trenton for Central On- 
•; at Napanee for Bay ot 
av. Cafe-parlor cars To.

.50 a.m.—Mount Albert, 
taverton. Waahago, Parry 
nry. Ruel and intermedl- 
Parlor Cat service Toron- 
ind.
chmond Hill, Beaverton, 
,• Sound and intermediate 
ng car service all trains. 
«—52 King Street East, 
ni on Station, Ade. 3488.

246tf
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NORTH TORONTO. t

Buys One of 
^These Houses

PRICE $2300 W

JnI Aid. Anderson, chairman of the parks 
I committee, has been Invited to ad- 
I dress the North Toronto Ratepayers' 
I Association at their meeting this even

ing in the public hail.
I As the. property owners, who own 
I land adjacent to the new street, Du- 
1 plex avenue, are dissatisfied with the 
r" assessment charges for the improve

ment, that will be one of the subjects 
for discussion.

According to tax papers received, 82 
per cent, of the cost of the street has 

t been charged against the property be- 
w nefited as a local improvement, and 

™ n I the balance charged up against theH Pacific KV«• Xi^mtiSiop Of Yukon, Right Rev. L
m || p. Stringer, who has been working

II lamong Eskimos and Indians in the 
’ far west for over twenty years, will 

preach in St> Clement’s Church, Eg- 
1 inton, at the evening service oh Sun
day. *

Mayor Hocken will deliver an ad
dress on the "transportation question,” 
in St. Clement’s Church; Egllnton, next 
Tuesday evening, under the auspices 
of St Clement's Literary Society.

Judge McWatt of Sarnia, grand 
first principal ot the Grand Chapter 
of Canada, visited York Chapter last 
night, lie was accompanied by Thoe. 
Dewar. After inspecting the work of 
the chapter. Judge McWatt compli
mented the officers on the work they 
had accomplished.

0.
AGINCOURT.

The Agincourt branch of the Wo- 
men's Institute will meet at Mrs. W. 
Stirlings house. Brown's Corners, on 
Tuesday at 2,80.

K.

RICHMOND HILL.
Rev. E. C. Currie of the Presby

terian Church has accepted a call 
from John street church, Belleville, 
and will terminate his pastorate at 
Richmond Hill on Nov. 28. The pul
pit will he declared vacant by the I in
terim moderator, Rev. H. F. Thomas. 
Newmarket, on Sunday, Nov. SO.

Readings from Pauline Johnson's 
works will be given at the Epworth 
League meeting on Monday night. 
The program is ht charge of the 
literary department.

THORNHILL.
The advisability of the appoint

ment of a live county constable in 
this vicinity is worthy of considera
tion. The general opinion of resi
dents Is that it is time the dead ones 
were dropped from the list.

The Thornhill ladies will provide 
the program at the meeting ot the 
Newmarket Women's Institute at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Brodie, Eagle 
street, today.

The fine large building at the in
dustrial farm is rapidly nearing com
pletion.

pi'.v

DUKE IS UNABLE 
TO ATTEND FAIR 9180 each—$100 m 3 Mtmfhc—$100 in 

6 Month*—Balance Arranged en 
Terms Same at Rent

—OR—

HESSES MILLER AND SONS
ENTERTAIN MASONS

<s

Mayor Hocken’s Invitation 
Regretfully Declined—Con
ference on Island Protection.

ER STEAMSHIPS 1 The brethren of Doric Lodge, YorkIS'aMK-i
eervatortes on Lauder avenue this af
ternoon- A special car will be waiting 
on the civic line at the corner of 
Avenue road and St. Clair avenue 
about 8 o’clock and will ply between 
Avenue road and Lauder avenue for 
the accommodation of visitors. A 
hundred thousand chrysanthemums 
are in bloom in the conservatories, 
and any one interested In flowers will 
be made welcome.

TREAL AND QUEBEC. t 
Ireland 
Britain $17 PER MONTHNov. 18 J 

Nov. «7
ERVICE (Calling Naples) |
............................. ....Nov. tS
AILINGS TO LONDON. . 1

........ Nov. 18 j
.......... Nov. ie M

OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—(Special).— 
Mayor Hocken and Controller Foster, 
of Toronto were here today, and in
vited the Duke of Connaught "to attend 
the winter fair on Nov. 18. The go
vernor-general, while deeply interested 
lr. stock breeding, said his engage
ments for this month made it impos
sible for him to attend the Toronto 
fair. Some of the Ontario federal 
ministers will attend, and it is under
stood that the minister Of agriculture, 
Hon. Mr. Burrell, will declare the show 
open.

The Toronto' mayor and controller 
also called on Hon. Robert Rogers, ■ 
and discussed the further protection 
Of Toronto Island from spring floods.

RENTS ONE
an ...
T FROM ST. JOHN 
ba................Wed., Dee. 1« MARKHAM.

There will be -a- special song service 
la the Christian Church on Sunday 
evening at 7,when the choir will ren
der special music. The subject of the 
pastor’s address wll be “the divine

New Solid Brick Houses—3 
Minutes From Car Line—All 
Conveniences — Water — Elec
tric Light—Furnace and Bath

r FROM HALIFAX
reland.............. Sat., Dee. 13

Sat., Dec. 37 
Sat., Jan. 10

. BRAMPTON.

The Brampton Horticultural So
ciety met last night in the public 
library for the annual election of of
ficers- The society has now two hun
dred members and is In a flourishing 
condition. It was decided to, have a 
couple of lectures during the winter 
to be illustrated by limelight views, 
and to urge the labeling- at the trees 
in the towh park. The following offi
cers were elected: Président, Thomas 
Thauburn; first vice-president W. J. 
Fenton; second vice-president W. W. 
Barclay : owsetAry-treasure*,. Jl 
Cooper; executive committee, Dr. 
French, Ed. Dale. C. F Bate. C. D. 
Gordon and W. H. J.; Tisdale-

WARD SEVEN.
Ward seven citizens were pleased to 

see the large mechanical sweepers on 
their streets again yesterday. During 
the past tew weeks a large quantity 
of dust haut accumulated on the sur
face, and th* roads are being scraped 
and brushed in order to provide a hard 
smooth surface for the cold weather.

Thé Victorias’ Hockey Club will 
hold their initial meeting under the 
new management on Monday evening 
in Ravina Rink. All interested in 
hockey in the west end have been in
vited.

St. John's Men's and Boys’ Clubs, 
who won the championship at the re-, 
cent Inter-dhurch are tendering the 
customary banquet to the other Con — - 
testants in the parish house on Tues
day evening next- All the prizes won 
at the games will be presented on 
this occasion.

The death occurred last night of 
Francis Harold, the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs- Walde White of Perth 
avenue. Interment takes plac# this 
afternoon In Prospect Cemetery.

Liberal - Conservatives 
Runnymede are making great pre
parations for their annual banquet in 
Cooke’s Hall, SL John's road, on Nov. 
19. All the ’ocal members of the Do
minion and provincial houses have 
been invited.

Britain
Ireland CLAIMED RESTAURANT

WAS DULY LICENSED

!
A SUCCESSFUL HUNT.

ulara from Steamship 1
om M. G. Murphy, DU- 
er Agent, Toronto, Ont.

edtf

I daybreak.” W. C. Taylor and John H. Taylor
ed from 

elr party
Quarterly services will be held in the 

Methodist Church tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
Love feast in the Sunday school room 

yg I at 11 a.m. Rev. Joseph Young, of 
I Toronto, a former pastor, will preach 
J and will also address a meeting under 
A the auspices of W. M. 6. in the eVen- 
■ m*. UÛ “ 5 j

of Don Mills road hare return 
a hunting trip up north. The 
secured four deer and one bear, the 
latter weighing over 300 pounds.

Charles Alios Charged With Ob
taining Two Hundred Dol

lars Illegally.
Charged with obtaining 8200 by 

false pretences from James Ivonott 
Aqd Donald Trenoft of 171 Niagara 
Street, Charles AlWsrll Brant, Wace. a 
Macedonian, was arrested by Detec
tive Mitchell yesterday afternoon.

The deal lé one In which Alios sold 
the complainants a restaurant, 
presenting that he had a proper license 
for the place, while as a matter of 
fact it had . beeif- condemned by the 
health department as insanitary -

CARPENTER ARRESTED
FOR THEFT OF TOOLS During the potato-digging season in 

----------  the Kaw Valley, eastern Kansas, the
William Handwell Charged With -î®mpTature ?et® "? hlgh thatc____U,,*® , two classes of people can stay in the

Taking Kit From Claremont fields the entire day. These are the 
Street Building. native farmers and their families and

-—:  r the hoboes who drift from one part of
Charged with the theft of a quan- the country to another when good 

tity of tools from A. B, Benton, 18 wages are offered to laborers.
Colllerl. street. William Handwell Hundreds ot men went to the potato 
87 1,2 Bellwoods avenue, was arrest- fields the past season, says the Kan- 
ed at his home last night The theft sas City Star, but most of them had 
is alleged to have occurred from a drifted tvway within 
building on Claremont street on which hours. v
the men were working. When work is started In the fields

iftww i Auic'nVin 1® the morning, there I» a man with a
JOHN LOWE DEAD. / four-horse team running the digger.

OTTAWA Nov. 7__(Can Prase \ He belongs to the neighborhood, SO’ heJohn £owt ex"deputy rninteter* } of doesn't _ count. Then comes a line-up 
agriculture, died here tonight in his 2Î twelve to sixteen pickers. OSe 
90th year. He was born at Warring- family is working, father, . mother, 
ton. Eng., in 1824 From I860 to 1870 daughter and a half-grown boy. They 
he was senior editor and proprietor of will stay all day, heat or no heat. 
The Montreal Gazette, in the latter They belong to the valley, 
year entering the Dominion public Next ip reliability are the hoboes, 
service as census officer and later as They live out of doors. They don’t 
assistant and deputy minister of agri- work very many days In the year and 
Culture. He retired in 1895. they don’t seem, to suffer from the

heat. The chances are that the three 
or four hoboes will be 
night. Then there la the group that 
has Just arrived from Kansas Ci 
Some of them are union men out 
work, others have been working in
doors., A crew ought to dig, pick and 
load a car of potatoes in a day. Pro
bably the owner has sold it for de
livery that night. Part of his force 
wants to know, and pretty soon some 
one finds that is the fact.

The machine goes down one 
and back the next. The women and 
children begin to pick. A tough- 
looking hobo bends to the work, but 
the city men sit down. -The 
huiTicti to that part of the field. The 
men have "concluded that he is not 
paying enough for that class of work 
and want another cent per 
Sometimes the boss says, "On your 
way if you don't like the wage*," but 
more likely he debates the 
with them. Everything stops for a 
half-hour, and probably by that time 
they are back to work.

About 10 o’clock some young chap 
who probably - has worked In 
in Kansas City drops his bucket and 
starts for the shade, lie rest a few 
minutes, then tells the boss he wants 
his pay. It Is too hot for him. There
to nothing to do but pay him and 
catch the next man who comes along 
the road to take his place, 
is more trouble at noon, and in the 
afternoon one< two; three or four go 
to the shade. But thru it all the 
picker hoto goes on- with little com
plaint of heat or conditions.

The fellows who pick potatoes in 
Kansas every year are of a different 
tribe from the harvest hands. These 
men «tart on the Texas Gulf coast in 
March pud pick strawberries. When 
the strawberry season is over in Tex
as they work north into Oklahoma, 
and from there to the Missouri straw
berry fields around Springfield And 
Joplin.
strawberries in three States they 
move into Kansas, and if it' is too 
early to dig potatoes they work at 
anything they can. find to do until the 
potato season begins.

The next month they will go to the^

There Are Only a Few LeftPOTATO-PICKING
time in Kansas!

INSPECTION TOUR.
ter Trips i ; The York County Good 

mission made a tour of 
Heeteaefcy -bWr the Kingston : road. 
Don Mills1 road. Danforth road, and 
Kennedy road right to Markham vil
lage and Locust Hill. The completed 
sections were found to be in first- 
class'" condition and the commission 
ordered repa 
the «completed sections.

Workmen are now* busy

Roads Com- 
Mfepec•j Nfewiw^Kj^. ':,v

Local Conservatives will meet in the 
King George Hotel on Monday night, 
to revise the voters’ list Both local 
members will likely be present.

The two -new wells; sunk by the 
to increase the water supply, 

have cost 82749.71. They are now 
giving a flow tif 21,000 gallons per day.

The Newmarket branch of the Wo
men’s Instituée meets this' afternoon 
at Mr. G. A Brodie’s house, 8Eagle 
street, at 2.80. when an interesting 
program will be given by delegates 
from the Thornhill- Branch.

TO BERMUDA AND 
RETURN

"0 JAMAICA AND 
RETURN

P, TOUR TO PANAMA 
IND RETURN 
or Twenty-five Days) 
JP, SPECIAL TOUR 
1ER "CLEVELAND,»’ 
ANUARY 15TH 
Orient and India, dura- 
Ninety-three Days) 
particulars apply to*
}harp & Company
!4 19 Adelaide SL East

tlon r

W. N. McEACHRENAn Occupation in Which 
Hobo L^bor is Made

to Count,
«

re-

trs to be carried out in

AND SONS, LIMITED 
70 King St. East

putting
down ten cars of stone on the Don 
Mills' road to fill up the ruts and 
boles complained ot. NEAR

CHURCH
s 1

EARL8COURT.

F. W. Nord presided at a meeting 
of the executive ot the Barlscourt 
District Voters’ 
night in the Dominion Bank cham
bers in the absence ,of -Presi
dent Holmes, who is unwell, Mr. 
Nord, having been spokesman of the 
deputation which attended the meet
ing of the British Imperial Associa
tion on Thursday night, reported to 
the executive regarding the meeting.

He said that the deputation had 
been cordially received and He was 
given an opportunity to address the 
gathering, when he explained that 
while the District Voters’ Association 
was in full accord with the objects 
of the British Imperial Association 
still the former 
members municipal voters that would 
not be received as members by the 
Imperial Association because of 
their nationality. Much good could be 
accomplished, however, he pointed 
out, by the two associations working 
in harmony to advance the interests 
of the district.

Others on the deputation were J. 
Moon and J. McLelland.

The executive were well pleased 
with Mr. Nord’s report, and accorded 
him a hearty vote of thanks.

AUCTION SALE.

6« AURORA;
; Association lastD- AMERICA UNE

Screw Steamers, from 12,500 I 
to 24,170 tons.

— Plymouth, Bpulogne and 3 
Rotterdam. ?■

..NOV. 4 „

..Nov. 11 I

.. Nov. ie 1
•...................................  Nov. 2» f

i-Screw Turbine Steamer of j
register in course of ora* „

MELVILLE A SON,
■aI Passenger Agents, 
clalde and Yonge Streets. «4

Controller T. O. McCarthy of To
ronto win address the Methodist Sun- 
il.iy* School 'em Sundav afternoon and 
solos will be given by Mr. Warren, ten
or soloist of. Wdlmer Road Baptist 
Church. -Toronto. Visitors will be wel
come.

The Trinity Men’s Association will 
held their first mock parliament on 
Monday evening. The parliament will 
beheld on alternate Monday evenings 
in connection with the regular meet
ings of the association.
BALMY BEACH CONSERVATIVES!

The following officèrs were elected 
last night at the meeting of the 
Balmy Beach Liberal-Conservative 
Association: Honorary presidents, W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., Hon. A. E. Kemp, 
M.P., and George S. Henry, M L.A. : 
President, Dr. Herbert Burgess, first 
vice-president, Alex. Bond; second 
vice-president. A. J. Stringer; third 
vlcç-president, John Coulter; secre
tary-treasurer, J. Ÿ. Hodgson; execu
tive committee, Messrs. Baker Ford, 
Calgey, .Burt,' Watts: auditors, W. 
Coulter and H. Orr.

The meeting, which was largely at
tended, was addressed by Hon. A. E. 
Kemp. M.P.

pm. i\ The most attractive home- 
site, offertn* all advantages 
and conveniences, is the 
beautiful suburban reskton- 
tlel park known as

*
tfllS rdam

«atwenty-four
\

VAl LAWRENCE
PARK

ft

T4'>v»:

ARD LINE The ofcould receive as The purchase of a lot 
now is a good invest
ment for the person who 
intends to build a new 
home.

The choice locations 
with the best views over 
the River and Lake are 
the first to go.

Queenstown, Liverpool,
:, Queens.own, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
• Meoiterranean. Adriatic. 
►ter & SON, Gen. 
vOINGE STREET.

■ Make a special trip through ■ 
m the grounds this week, take ■
■ "notice qf the character of the ■
■ residences, and then decide ■
■ that it Is the piece for you. ■
■ Get our beautifully illustrât- ■
m .ed booklet free. ■
f D0VERC0URT LAND 1

; M Building t Savings . ■
I Limited. 1

! ff 84-88 Kintf St. Best 1
B W. 8. DINNICE. Fna ■

Ag,2S ;
un h tnd at

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEt -AMERICA < LINE
tLSLALAX. ADRIATIC ■ 1
tBKCB.’ AUSTiHA. direct 
1-8e. Calia at AZORES and 
{ (East). ALGIERS (West.)

Oct. 1
Oct. 11 
oet. n 4 
Oct. 2»

sNX (Xx

HOME SMITH &JCcmpany
10Kin<£ Sf. W. Phone M 336

: Joseph

nlngton
MELVII L2 & SON, 

enerzl Steamship Agency, 
oronto and Adelaide Sts., 
al Aaents for Ontario.

Messrs. Saigeon & McEwan have 
received instructions from Messrs. R. 
H. Davies and J. Crockart, to sell by 
public auction, at Mulloy’g Hotel, 
Schomberg Junction ( Yonge street, 
near Bond Lake), on Saturday, Nov. 8. 
a number of valuable horses and milk 
cows and young cattle. Among the 
horses that will be sold will be: 1 dark 
bay gelding. H.D., rising 4 years; 1 
bay Hackney filly, rising 4 years, by 
Ace of Diamonds; 1 brown Hackney 
gelding, rising 4 years, by Jubilee Per
former; 1 chestnut Hackney gelding, 
rising 3 years, by Ace of Diamonds; 
1 bay Hackney gelding, rising 2 years, 
by Brandy (imported) ; 1 chestnut 
filly. 4 years, by Halfiing (thorough
bred). Terms: $20 and under, cash; 
over that amount six months’ credit. 
Sale at 1 o’clock sharp. Place of sale 
can be reached by Metropolitan cars.

If Your Blood is Not 
Good Your Health 

Cannot Be.

row
186 I

aTO JAMAICA £ Dakotas and help harvest the late 
potatoes. Then they will help thrash 
or go east and pick apples, and win
ter will find them back in Texas, pick
ing "a little cotton, perhaps.

m bees

throughout, including hotels, -, 
PS and all sightseeing. Sail- 9 
1. Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
•inter.
book with maps, 
is should be made early. 
JELVILLE A SON, 

and Adelaide Sts. 
istofiiee). Phone M. 2016. 
Toronto, Ont.

sack.I A4Bangtiir.ol is a blood enficher and 
nerve re storer.

And Sanguine! can be relied upon 
to do all that the physicians who 
compounded the formula and gave it 

(Opp. to a suffering people expected it to 
do. Not a “tonic” that will be but a 
temporary "bracer,’’ which by sofne 
momentary exhilaration lifts one’s 
hopes high only to dash them to the 

Sanguinol is a 
permanent health tonic—a powerful 
nerve restorer and rich, 
builder.

Do you know that the 
U nerve trouble is the

■ the starting point for nil stomach 
■ troubles is fermentation—that fer-
-■ ™entation means poor digestion—and 

►B *-"R* indigestion is the forerunner of 
!’9 5fv* wreck’’ You can guard against 
I Sjr th,ese by taking the Sanguinol 
I lva^ment. And you can be cured of 
I these troubles In their most acute

■ wages if they have been contracted.
I itf^anfe'"ino1 sweetens the spring of

turreets our health mistakes and 
a flood-tide of energy, vim and 

jflRÿf?'",/01’ old an<1 young.
Tn*ÂU<! H r’t Owl Drug Stores.
ses°Dfl s,eIllnK “gents; Corner Bloor 
ne, J?.roc!t’ 990 BaUiurst etreet, cor- 

i_ Bloqr and Spadina, 1631 Dundas 
77ft ri coraor Parliament and Carlton. 
-“Queen street east,
'M**®, 882 College streeL

PLANET VENUS IS 
ALONE HABITABLE

matter
< X

I(181 I an office

iVlail S.S. Co. j IProfessor Maunder Draws 
Interesting Deductions 

From Temperatures.

ground again. No! 456 V
San Francisco to Honor - j| 

r.d Japan. ... ;
MONTCALM MEETS WITH

MISHAP IN MID-OCEAN
red bloodNov. 1 

NOV. « 
Nov. « 
Nov. 88 
Dee. 18

Y
Beat of all 

stomach—that I1 • There
-Falling Derrick Ignites Boxes of 

Phosphorus Which Have to 
Be Jettisoned.

/'

Judging from the temperature, Pre- 
fessor Walter Maunder, the astronomer, 
tojpf the opinion that Venus, of aU the 
pianota, le the only one habitable. He 
to quoted In an exchange as saying that 
the sun’s temperature is more then 6000 
degrees centigrade, while the 
lng to its lack of atmosphere, is, at 
night, about the temperature of liquid

MELVILLE & SON, „■ 
clalde and Toronto 
Aaents. M. 2010. and, according to Professor 

probably have no solid nucleus.
Venue, however, has a mean ■■ ms 

tare of 69 degrees centigrade, and at the 
equator one of 95 degrees centigrade, as 
that, allowing for the difference In pres
sure, water should boll at Its equator. 
This would send forth such vest quanti
ties of steam that the clouds would rat 
off much of the sun's beat.

Professer Maunder denies that any 
planet but Venus can be habitable, and 
as to Venus he reserves Judgment 14» . 
protoplasm, the universal constituent «6 ' 
all living matter, cannot live permanently 
below 0 degrees centigrade nor above 166 
degrees centigrade. Therefore the «in. 
Mercury and the distant planets would 
be too hot for it while Mere sad the 
moon would be too cold, leaving 
Venus as a possibility.

13* * * 9 ? r
KISEN KAISHA LONDON. Nov. 7.—(C. A. P.)—-The 

C. P. R. liner Montcalm, on arrival at 
Avon-mouth today, reports having en
countered very severe weather in mid- i 
Atlantic, as a result of which her der
rick was broken and one of her life- ! 
boats lost. In fulling the derrick came 
into contact with several boxes of I 
phosphorus on the aft deick. The 
phosphorus ignited and it was only 
by prompitude of the men in Jettison
ing what boxes remained that the 
ship's cargo was saved. Some of the 
men sustained slight burns, but the 
ship herself is almost undamaged-

TAL STEAMSHIP CO.
hnclsco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
ru, Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1818 
Maru, Intermediate service, 

hniodatlons at reduced rates 
l Thursday, Dec. 11, 1*18 
hru.. . .Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1S1*51 
Is Maru, saloon accommoda-
reduced rates.............................
............... Friday, Jan. 2, 1*1* [
paru, Via Manila direct. ••• -'â
.......... Thursday, Jan. 8, 1*1* 1

MELVILLE Su SON, 
ral Agents, Toronto. 184

moon, ow-

V

î£fM5EEE-F.E
Samro, S2Sus^£nepfe^S“&
«way from the sun that they receive 
scarcely any heat from it. while they are 
still le s nearly incandescent condition,

/After they have picked

Balsam and
B

T

_.

I

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to mit a good funiish- 
ed house in a central local
ity. i Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.
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Properties For Sale

Union Jrast Co» Ltdo176P»y §*•
Pr

SELLS RESIDENCE
ÔN JOHN STREET

33 ACRES—Two miles from electric rail
way station; suitable tor either fruit or 
vegetable growing; seven roomed frame 
house, frame bam and stable, poultrty 
house, • 2(4 acres good orchard, stock 
and implements; possession at once; 
price flftxrflve hundred.

Houses for Investment 
$2300 EACH—A pair of five roomed hous

es, all conveniences, good locality; will 
always rent; would accept three hun
dred cash on each.Number 108 John street, just nortiT 

of Queen street, has been Sold by 
Sarah Davis to Triphinie Cairn for 
$7600. The dimensions of the lot are 
26 feet, 6 indies by 100 feet, and the 
assessment on the land ie at the rate 
of $115 a foot, while the building as
sessment is $1600.

S2S0G—EATON AVENUE, five rooms, de
tached, close to cars; five hundred cash.

64 ACRES—Near Beamsvllle, twenty-five
acres of.fruit, all varieties; splendid so|l 
and well watered ; large, thirteen room
ed frame house with good cellar; large 
bam. stone basement, silo filled with 
corn; drive and poultry house; an ele
gant property; price five hundred per 
acre.

$3000—ST. CLARENS AVENUE, semi
detached. 6 rooms and bath, solid brick, 
commands excellent tenants; five hun
dred cash.

$3600—FERN AVENUE, attached, six
rooms and bath, close to Ronceevalles 
avenue.

CORNER OF GEORGE
AND SHUTER SOLD

100 ACRÉ8—Township of Tuckersmlth.
County of Huron : soli clay loam, eighty- 
five under cultivation: six acres good 
apple orchard, fifteen good bush: plenty 
of good water; eight roomed stone 
house, with kitchen; large bank bam 
and outbuildings; worth eight thousand; 
will sell for seven, on terms.

$4000—NORTON AVENUE, St. Clair dis
trict, detached, six rooms and bath; 
not a better buy in this district.

$4600—DOVERCOURT ROAD, seml-de-
tached, 8 rooms and bath, electric light 
fixtures and large coal range will go 
with the house: this is a bargain; would 
be good value at five thousand.

The southeast comer of George and 
Shuter streets has changed hands at 
$7500. The property is known as 211 
George street and lias 16 feet 4 inches 
frontage by a depth of 74 feet 11 
inches. The assessment on the land 
is $3366, but there is no building on 
the property. James and Thomas H. 
Bishop were the owners and sold to 
Sarah Taylor. * *

103 ACRES—Four miles from Malton; * 
beautiful stock and grain farm with up- 
to-date buildings of all kinds; water 
forced through buildings: nice young or
chard; price eleven thousand, halt cash. 
Poeseaslon could be arranged aol stock, 
implements and feed purchased very 
reasonably, if desired.

$4800—PACIFIC AVENUE, saml-detach-
ed, 8 rooms and bath, solid brick, stone 
foundation.

Business Properties for Investment 
$3600—PARLIAMENT STREET Lrlck, 8 

rooms and bath, well situated on good 
sized lot; rental three hundred and sixty 
dollars.BUILDERS1 ARE BUSY

IN REGENTS PARK
180 ACRES—On# mile east of Tsnsley

Station, on Dundee street: soH clay and 
sandy loam, one hundred and thirty- 
five clear and in good, state of cultiva
tion; large two storey, eleven roomed 
frame house: frame barn, drive and 
poultry house, eight acres of first class 
apple orchard; chiefly Vinter fruit and 
pears, plums, jiherries and small fruit. 
This property is bounded by a beautiful 
scenery and we regard it good value at 
one hundred per acre.

$6230—GERRARD STREET, three storey
brick store with all improvements; six 
hundred dollars rental; special price for 
Immediate sale.

Builders are operating extensively 
in Regents Park. One contractor, F. 
G. Edwards, is busy putting up six
teen workingmen's houses which will 
soon be on the market. All the houses 
which the owners of Regents Park, 
1 he Dovercourt Land, Building & 
Savings Company, have erected them
selves, are being taken up rapidly.

$6500—BROADVIEW AVENUE, solid
brick house, 8 rooms and bath, excellent 
location; suitable for store purposes.

$10,000—JARVIS STREET, dwelling on 
lot 27 x 106 to lane, rented at thirty- 
five dollars; suitable for factory site.

S18,000—QUEEN and Parliament, factory
site, 86 x 110, rive dwellings, annual 
rental twelve hundred.

160 ACRES—Beautiful farm, fifty miles 
from Toronto, within limits of good 
town, three thousand population, 
soil, clay loam in good condition; 
class farm house, bank bam with town 
water and electric light: convenient to 
schools, churches and stores. Anyone 
wishing a nice farm, well situated, call 
and see pictures of buildings and got 
further particulars; price bn applica
tion. '• '

good
first

$46.000—SHERBOURNE and Queen, four
solid brick stores, modern In every par
ticular; easy terms.

LISTEN $120,000—VICTORIA STREET, large site, 
suitable for warehouse, office building 
or garage; present rentals three thou
sand dollars. r

200 ACRES—Near Oueenevllls, on plain 
road leading ta Button; good soli with 
plenty of water; one hundred and forty 
cleared and under cultivation; large 
frame house, and almost new bank barn 
with good atajbllng; large implement 
house, well fenced; price a bargain at 
nine thousand, three thousand cash and 
possession at once.

$140,000—CENTRALLY located, large,
modem, solid brick factory, four stor
eys, well lighted, excellent shipping fa
cilities, thirty thousand feet of floor 
space, steam, power and heat, sprinkler 
system, etc; terms arranged; no infor
mation given by phone.

No one thing will make 
you so much money in so 
short a time on such a 
small investment as will 
the. purchase of a Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 

1 ACRE—At Swansea, adjoining Grena
dier Pond, good garden land, number 
of fruit trees planted, nice frame cot
tage; price eight thousand.

230 ACRES—Ottorvllle, near Woodstock;
good clay loam,, .well drained; splendid 
buildings and an ideal home; full par
ticulars and price on application. This 
farm must be sold to close estate.Port 2 ACRES—At Cedar Bluffs, one hundred

feet on lake, about one mile from car 
line, good soil with number of apple 
trees and small fruit; eight roomed 
frame house, good well and ice house; 
price ten thousand; stable and poultry 
house.

TO THOSE INTENDING to buy a farm
... it would be iin their interest to call at 

our office and allow us to give full par
ticulars of the properties we are offer
ing. as we have a very large list of 

,.first class grain, stock and dairy farms 
in Halton. Peel, York and Ontario 
Counties, besides a number of fruit 
farms of all sises in Clarkson, Oakville. 
Burlington and Niagara Peninsula, 
which We consider very good value.

Weller 4 ACRES—At Oskvllle, good sandy loam, 
all in fruit and vegetables; six roomod 
frame house and summer kitchen, ba.m 
with cement basement, poultry house 
and yards; about twenty thousand feet 
of steam heated, well constructed green 
house with stock; price thirteen thou
sand five hundred.Original

Townsite
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 

ited, 176 Bay street. Toronto.

NICHOLSON & SCHOALES
Suite 2, 163 Yonge St.Lot ifc

$20—FLORENCE avenue, Welt Toronto, 
hundred feet.

$26,000 BUYS one of the beet farms IP 
Canada, located about 16 miles from 
Toronto, railway siding in, 8 acres bush, 
4 acres young orchard, 2 barns, im
plement house, driving sheds, etc.. 140 
rode frontage on the good road, school 
and postoffice near, solid brick house, 2 
storey, furnace, 4 wells, beautiful lawns, 
hedges, strictly clean and under high 
state of cultivation, well drained and 
level, clay loam, new electric line will 
pass alongside the farm.

Ten Reasons Why You 
Should Buy Port 

Weller Lots:
$30—SPEARS avenue, hundred feet.

$45—SPADINA road, south, Forest Hill,
fifty feet.(1) Because Port Weller is to be 

the official townsite at the 
Lake Ontario entrance to the 
new Welland Ship Canal.

(2) Because the Dominion Gov
ernment are spending $65,- 
000,000 to build one of the 
greatest canals in the world, 
and because every dollar of 
this money will help Port 
Weller to grow.

(3) Because Port Weller will 
duplicate St. Catharines, 
Welland and Niagara Falls.

(4) Because property on the main 
street in these towns is today 
worth $300 per foot, which 
ten years ago could have been 
purchased for $30 per foot.

(5) Because only once in a life
time in Ontario is an original 
townsite property which 
promises to become a city 
offered for sale.

< 6) Because the Canadian Gov
ernment is building the canal, 
and the canal will build Port 
Weller.

(7) Because every successful 
original towns'.ta property in 
Canada has made fortunes 
for the lucky investor. 

iS> Because railway facilities, 
water transportation and 
cheap electric power com
bine to make Port Weller not 
only a great Inland Sea Port, 
but a great Industrial centre. 

19) Because you want to make 
money.

(10) Because Port Weller lots 
will m$)ke you more money 
than any other Investment 
property on the Canadian 
market

Prices are still low—from 
$5.00 per foot up on the 
easiest of terms—as low as 
$5.00 per month.
Have You Foresight Enough
to grasp this opportunity 
and make the profit which 
will go to the OTHER 
FELLOW if you don’t get 
it?

$45—BRIARHILL road, near Yonge, fifty
feet

$60—ST. CLAIR avenue, east Yonge, hun
dred fifty feet; easy terms.

$8000—BROADVIEW avenue, corner,
overlooking park, detached, solid brick, 
7 rooms and attic, hot water heating, 
square plan, lot 27 x 126; just the site 
for doctor.

$75—GREENWOOD avenue, 22 feet, near
Gerrard; bargain.

$5—SCARBORO Junction, hundred feet,
adjoining Dànforth.

*450 ACR.E—4'/a acree, near Kingston I NICHOLSON & SCHOALES, 163 Yonae
road, easy terms of payment. | St. Main 6281. 67

McArthur, Wright <& Co.
88 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3272

•8000—PARKQALE, detached, 10
all conveniences.

$12,600—Huntley street, 10 rooms,
.-01 conveniences, close to cars.

•154100—WALMER ROAD, detached, ten
rooms, hardwood finish, two bathrooms, 
ail modem conveniences, side drive.

|10,500—GLEN ROAD, detached, ten
rooms, all conveniences, up-to-date. rooms,

$16,500—SCARTH ROAD, detached, 11
rooms, hardwood trim and finish, all 
conveniences, large lot.

$16,000—NORTH SHERBOURNE. detach
ed, 11 rooms, aide drive, garage. 67

j NEW RESIDENCE ON 
HUTCHINSON AV, SOLD DR. ADAM SHORTY 

SPEAKS MONDAY
/

One of the new houses on Hutehln- 
•on avenue has been sold. It is num
ber 26 and has been bought by Mar
tha Gilbert from Ida B. Hill for $8660. q . . , ._
As the house was no-t completed when Britain s Frcatment of Canada 
the assessment was taken nothing] D . _ .
was placed on the building, but the! Will DC the OUDJCCt OI His
land Is assessed at $40 a fooL A , ,

Address,
BOUGHT PROPERTY

ON WALTON STREET
■A

Dr. Adam Shorlt. M.A., xvho Is to ad
dress the Canadian Club at i p.m. Mon
day, on '‘Britain’s Treatment of Canada," 
is well qualified to speak on this subject. 
He will require no introduction to his 
audience, for he is the author of 
Sydenham," in the Makers of Canada 
series, and he is understood to be 
gaged as one of the editors of a ten-vol
ume history of Canada, the most ambi
tious work of this character yet project
ed. As a profound student of history. Dr 
Shorn has devoted special attention to 
the mother country's handling of diplo
matic issues affecting Canadian interests. 
It is said that he trill have fresh virws to 
express regarding the settlement of past 
boundary ar.d other disputes with the 
United States. Dr. Shcrtt, formerly of 
Queen's University, Ie best known as 
chairman of the fêpera>|6ivll service com- 
mission. He Is an authority on taxation, 
labor disputes, tariff, banking and other 
economic questions.

Number 4S Walton street r.aa been 
bought by John P. Hennecsy from 
Frank Walsh. The lot is 32. feet by 75 
feet and in assessed at the rate of $110 
a foot, while the building assessment 
ic only $200.

t'Lord

< . en-
Removal Notice.

Nicholson & Schoales announce 
their removal from 46 Bast Adelaide 
street to 11)3 Yonge street, suite 2, 
opposite Simpson's.

Tomorrow Will Be Too Late
EVERY DAY 
day nearer the close of 
this unique and remark
able original townsite sale. -,

ACT TODAY
Fill This in and Mall at Once.

TRIED HANGING BY
USING HIS SHIRTmeans a

Prisoner at St. Catharines Jail Cut 
Down From Bars in Nick 

of Time.
ST, CATHARINES, Nov. 7.--Emest 

Clark, of Ridgeway, a prisoner a-t the 
jail, made a second attempt a! sul- 
cidfe. Clark tried to hang himself from 
the bars of bis cell, using his shirt. 
Before Ufe was extinct he was cut 
down, and he has since quite recover
ed. He will be taken to Welland to
morrow for sentence on a charge of 
holding up the ticket agent at Ridge
way.

EVERY STATE NEEDS
MORALS COMMISSION

This is Argument of New York 
Delegate at the Purity 

Congress.

GENTLEMEN:
Please mall me at once 

FREE illustrated descriptive 
booklet about the new $50,- 
000,000 Welland Ship Canal 
and Port Weller Official 
Townsite.

Signed .................................................
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov. 7.— 

(Can. Press).—“Public Immorality is 
a problem with which the States must 
deal." said Herbert S. Gernert, of New 
York, In the principal address 
opening session

REVENUE CUTTERS FOR ATLANTIC.
WASHINGTON." Nov. 7__ (Can. Press.)

—President Wilson today signed the 
order providing for the regular winter 
and spring cruise of revenue cutters 
along the Atlantic coast. Eleven ves
sels have been designated for this ser
vice, and they will be out looking for op
portunities to aid other vessels from Dec. 
1 io April T. The cutters to be sent on 
this duty are the Woodbury. Androscog
gin. Gresham, Acushnct, Mohawk, Onon
daga, Paehc, Pamlico, Seminole. Itasca 
and Yamacraw.

Address ... ...............................
To the »
PORT WELLER SECURI

TIES CORPORATION, 
LIMITED,

■17 Scotr Street, Toronto
Telephone Main 2142.

at the
„ „ of the International
Purity Congress here today.

The state police powers are unlimit
ed, ^vhlie the outlay by each to con
trol the evil would be comparatively 
smell.

“A commission of morals should be 
eaQiblmhed in each sta/te. whose duty 
It would be to take cognizance of the

67
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Propei .lea For Sale
word; In The Sunday World at one and 

b than 132,000.

■

LINER ADS ;A
1:

'sa-ssraiirf:
000 feet floor space; could be enlarged; 
tot 246 x 180; railroad sidings frontand 
rear; good locality for help. For further 
particulars appt>- J. A. Pnin, 406 Logan 
avenue, Toronto. Ont._____________

-

Help WantedReal Estate Investment»' ProperL.es For Sale Dr. Hclt
mends 1

for C

AN EXPERIENCED real estate sal. 
capable of handling agents. Ap e: 
lngly attractive opening to the 
stamp of hustler*. Apply with 
ences. Box 28, World.

Eastern and Suburban 
Réal Estate Co.

955 Gerrard Street East 
Gerrard 2064

er-
SUMMER CAMPING SITES—Let 66 oy

138; ten miles from city, and within 
few minutes' walk of lake and station; 
beautifully wooded and spring ctream; 
fare to centre of city, only nme cents; 
price, $200, payable one dollar down and 
one dollar weekly. Stephens * Co., 136 
Victoria street. ______

edt

AN OPENING exists on our sales 
tor a young man who is a good talker; 1 
experience not necessary; anywhere 

v from $1000 to $6300 per annum will be 
"-paid to the right man. Apply with re

ferences, fiox 29, World. ed7

AN ENERGETIC man with a large ac- 
qualntgjice can .easily earn from $10 to 
$100 per week during spare time. Ap
ply Box 30. World. s«r|

GET A CANADIAN government positiofi; J 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 802H, Rueneater, N.

AM. PbSTLETHWAITE, Room 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. Jp 
veatlgate. ______ "V. thirti

For Sale or Exchange$4500-00—NEAR Kew Beach (frame), 8
rooms, hardwood iloora, gas and elec
tric IIO; SO X 110); cash $1300._______ A 16 FOOT DINGHY for sale, or will ex

change for 14 foot. Phone N. C. Pearce, 
Main 5308. e<r7

Now at 
Stati

VACANT LOTS—Cloaeat In, highest ly- 
tng. restricted residential. $13 to $$0 per 
foot; strictest enquiries and investiga
tion solicited. Box 22, World Office

8 rooms, de-$4000.00—CO A OY avenue,
utened (26 x 80).

$3800.03—BERTMONT, solid brick, 9 
rooms, hardwood floors, gas and elec
tric, lot 25 x »0; caen >1500.00. Very 
great value.

ed7 Store» to Kept or Lease
KING AND JARVIS 8TS„ Hamilton, 

heated face, newly finished, 14 x 100, 
seventy-five dollars per month. Apply 
Myles Coal Office, 8 James N„ HamU-
tOh. *76674

Small Block, Etc.
Y. Yesterda 

meeting- o 
Children i 
152 West 
taken in tl 
showfn by 
and by tl 
tioned in 

Mrs. 1 
ported 16 
of the ho 
cubing the 
Hospital a 
were than 
the forme; 
operation 
cases who 
hospita* II

ON DAWES ROAD, situated near Gton
tirant and Regent Park; fine properties, 
a prominent corner, that can be bought 
to net purchaser a profit of ten thou
sand collars or over Inside of two 
years.

$3500.00—COADY avenue, near Queen, 6
an conveniences, lot 18 ft. 6 in.

Room ■ 35, Toronto Arcade, Yo
street.

rooms, , 
x 80 ft.. Busines» Chance» Wanted T

•31CO.OO— NEAR DANFORTH, 6 rooms,
all conveniences; easy terms. DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In

your business? If so, why not turn it 
into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the incorpora

tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East, Toronto, ed.

PATENT ATTORNEY requires quail 
assistant with capital or partner. 
72, World. Hamilton. ________

TODMORDEN—A business property ripe
now for building; well filled up neigh
borhood; 100 x 124 feet, on corner of the 

" main street. This comer in-one year 
wl}l be worth double the pjlce now 
asked.

Farms, Etc.
I5030.CO—IDEAL country home, brick 

house, 14 rooms, with 6 acree of land 
close to station and near city. ,

THE RAILWAY station work offers 
young men opportunities not found 
any other trade. Easy to learn—e 
to secure positions. School endor 
by railways, and equipped with tt 
main line telegraph wires and stat 
books. Write Dominion School ft 

-ling, 91 Queen E., Toronto. Mi 
i this caper.

$6500.00—103 ACRES, with good house, 
barn, orchard, etc., sandy loam.HAVE a FEW small places—houses and 

lots—which can be plcxed up very much 
in favor ol the purchasers if acted on 
quickly. John ti. Harvey, Don Mills 
road and Gamble avenue, Todmorden.

Cuetomf Broker$6000.00—100, NEAR Woddvllle; cash
>2000.00. ti. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington Wes; 

Phone Adelaide 127. «5-7
roa
tien edtf456 $2000.00—51 ACRES, Ideal dairy farm.

WANTED— Barter. Apply at onoe. 1 
York street.__________ _____________14 ACRES, on Dundee street, six miles 

from Toronto; plenty of buildings; 
price $6000.

The chi 
-doing Well 
taken first 
wood carv 
brass. - 
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Mrs. Dona 

Homi 
Dr. Helc

Money to Loan SLots»
$79.00 TO $175.00 A FOOT on Danforth

avenue. ’

I

iSalesmen WantedI C/$N HANDLE a few second mortgage, 
from $1000 to $2000 each; must be gov- 
payments, and reasonable 
Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Bldg. Ade. Zoo.

HOUSE AND LOT.
sold to close an 
Islington.

In Islington, must be 
estate. J. D. Evans, $60X10 PER FOOT—Victor avenue, $0 x

100. - • -
security. EXCELLENT salesman, now employed, 

wishes to represent established house ■ ' 
in Hamilton district. Commission basis E 
only. Box S, World Office, Hamilton. ■

636
ed7

$35 PER FOOT—One block from Dan-
; forth (60 X 100) . d#7Joseph H. Smith’s List 

BASS A NO, ALTA. ____________ Articles For Sale
•30.00 PER FOOT—Danforth avenue, near

city limits. Dancing Academy.A PRIVATE SALE of new household fui^ 
niture, three-piece parlor suite and 
table, mahogany fmlsn; nine-piece tim
ing room set, quartered oak; one bed
room suite, complete; one brass bed, 
complete; one kitchen range, oil stove. 
Hooeler cabinet, steel couch, table and 
chairs; Axmlneter and Brusselts rugs, 
3H x »; one tapestry rug, IxIH; »tatr 
carpet and oilcloth; one pair tapestry 
curtains; canned fruit and other ar
ticles. Things may be seen at any 
time. Terms, cash. O. Gordon, Mac
donald avenue, Stop 16, Mimtco. 6,

EMPRESS. ALTA.
$12.00 PER FOOT—Near Yonge street

(North Toronto), 60 x 129; all improve
ments.

RIVERDALE PRIVATE /ACADEMY.— 
Classical and society dancing, i" 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan. W 
prospectus. S. T. Smith, Prlncti

SWIFT CURRENT, SASK

THE NEW C. P. R. line from Bassano,
Alberta (main line) to Swift Current,
Saskatchewan (main line), passing 
through Empress, Alta., is nearly com
pleted. and this brings to the notice of 
all parties interested in Western Can
ada the growing Importance of these 
three future cities; Empress C. P, R.
Townsite is now on the market, there
fore we can give you a limited number 
of lots In all three places for building 
and Investment. Full particulars, maps, 
plane and price lists may be had by
applying to Joseph H. Smith, General TV, '_____ .--------
Agent, C. P. R. i>anda and Townsites, *5.INDa'OF FARMS for
61 Yonge street, Toronto. ed7 Lt,A1,tnct truit larm8 yt' o w

arines property a specialty. R-. W.
Locke, St. Catharine» ed-7

ed7FOR LOWTHER Park, Goodwood Park,
and ulen Grant, phone early._______ 67 Personal

Farm» For Sale BOOTS FOR CRIPPLED FEET—Oftbe.
pedlc boots and shoes made to order. 
Cripples and deformed work our spe 
claity. Write or call oh'R. H. Quinton, f

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont., for large 
and small larms that will stand inspec
tion, close to towM and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller. Real De
late and Insurance. ed.

Whitby, Ont. (
BRICK, all kinds, any quantity, prices 

right. -Telephone M. 6099. ed7
T>

Educational J
CALLING OR BUSINESS CAROS printed 

to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, $6 Dundas. ed7

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions.1 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto. #d7

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE^ 1
College, and Spadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free. -

■ 246

InJParsons
Realty Company

IF YOU want want to Buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

COW—Prize Jersey, and calf; fresh mllk- 
i er, beautiful dairy or family cow; going 

south; bargain. 41 Triller avenue, south 
off Queen West. 62

18 KING STREET WEST 

Investments
YONGE STREET—Immediately south of 

Egitnton avenue, 109 feet frontage; 7 
cottages on property; the best buy in 
this .Section; revenue from cottages will 
carry it until required for stprea; price 
$28,000.

SPECIALLY PREPARED loam manure 
for lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street, i honu Main 2610.

62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
irame iiouse, bank Darn, ten acres 
busb, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundreo, W. F. Jones, Room 16, Yonge 
street Arcade.

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at *
Kenned; School, Toronto. Get cats- ! 
logue.__________ :__________________________ ed

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra- !
A Phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general) 

improvement, matriculation. Write for- 
free catalogue. Dominion Business 
College, Brunswick and College. J. V. 
Mitchell, B.A., Principal. ed7 ‘

ed7

Articles Wanted
100 ACRES—With buildings, Newcastle, 

bearing orchard and large young or
chard, spring, good soil; four thousand; 
easy terms: Canada I-and Ic Bulld'rig 
Co., 18 Toronto St

HIGHEST price for used feather beds. 
270 Dundas. _ 246

4- Helping
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KING STREET—121 feet, south side; an 
Ideal factory location; ' light on three 
sides; price $80,000; one-tnilrd cash.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES peld for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle MunsOn, 413 
Spadina Avenue.

ed?

ed$2800—$1200 DOWN; balance arranged, 
for 26 acres excellent grain or garden 
land, comfortable six-roomed frame 
house, good barn; a nice orchard and 
berry patch. This property is situated 
in the suburbs of a pretty little town, 
about forty miles from Toronto. You 
will have to eee 
Bull infoEmatto» 1 
ton, WhJtevaleA* Ont.

—------------- j, , - ----------------;--------------- m—
100 ACRES, with buildings, County Slm- 

coe, convenient to station; twenty-on», 
hundred; three hundred down. Canada 
land & Building Coi, 18 Toronto street.

Herbaliet»DANFORTH AVENUE—Two cheapest 
corners left on avenue, north side; it 
will pay to investigate these; one thou
sand cash on each; $276 per foot, worth 
$400.

VÉTÉRAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and so lu MulhoUand A Co-
Toronto. sdT

ALVER’S HERB MEDiCINBB, 1» Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonto 
Medicines, for Pile», Rheumatism-, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidney» 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Dl.««s«a ■ ________________ ad-f.

Patents and Legalpredate it.
> aBd Tea'

this
fromST. CLAIR AVENUE—90 feet In one of 

the choicest locations; this Is a bar
gain at the price, and will show handi- 
some returns; $126 per fotiK^yB

HERBERT J. s. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 28 King Street West Toronto. 

■ Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 

experience. Write tor booklet.
* ■ X ed«

Manage
MASSAGE—Bathe. Mrs. Colbren, Elms

court Apartments. Irwin avenu 
Phone North 4729.

QUEEN WEST—A corner store Just west 
of Spadina; this is a fine investment 
at the price, $17,000.

QUEEN WEST—Close to the city hall, a 
three storey building; store's revenue 
$3600 per annum: $40,000.

——3
MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, batha 795»

Yonge. N. 7840. ed7

Ied7
ed? FETHERSTonHAUGH * CO., the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in -Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

100 ACRES—51 miles from Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian North
ern Railways; % of a mile from village, 
blackemlth shop, hotel, schools, post- 
office, churches, cheese factory, woolen 
mills, flour mills, stores, etc.;, clay loam, 
all cleared; large orchard, 360 trees in 
full bearing, finest varieties; about 400 
trees young orchard; 1%-storey stone 
house, with frame wing; barns, stable, 
cow barn, drive house, poultry pen, etc. ; 
horses, cows, hens, wagons, Imple
ments, machinery, tools, etc.; 
hay, straw, turnips mangels, etc., suf
ficient feed for all wlnted; tolly equip
ped as a going concern. This farm has 
never been rented and Is In first-clays 
condition. For sale cheap, on easy 
terms, if desired, or owner would ex
change for city house. MulhoUand 
Co.. McKinnon Building.

-
YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patients. Phohe College 1699; terms 
moderate. ed7

Apartment House»
$146,000—32 SUITE apartment, revenue

$26,000 per annum; this will pay 10 per 
cent, on the Investment after ail 
charges.are paid; cash required $60,000.

ada. Li246
Marriage Licenses.ADVICE GIVEN FREE te Inventors 4»ho 

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle eame to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handted. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto.

$75,000— 
/ $9000

NO WITNESSES required — Weddlnf *
rings. George E. Holt, 402 Yonge atreet 
Wanlees Building. 1$

16 SUITE apartment, revenue 
per annum; is In a very select

section.

FLETT'S drug store, 502 Queen west,
issuer, C. W. Parker____________________

$80,000—(2 SUITE apartment, gross rev
enue $8000; tjils is a very fine propo
sition, and will stand the closest in
vestigation. — I PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No deSiy—and

we will sell it for you if the idea has 
, merit, tieitd sketch toy tree repui-t. ,] 

Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay «tree'. To- 
ronto, Canada. edit

Denti-try
$25,000—6 SUITES, rental S3000 per an

num.

$11,500—4 SUITES, rental $1650 per an-
num.

ARTIFICIAL x TEETH—We excel I*
plates; bridge and crown work, m 
traction with gas. Our charges are roa-' 
■onabte. Consult us; advice free. C. 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.Legal Cards. 246- W. A. Lawson's List 

$7500 BUYS hundred and fifty acrea with-
in fifty miles of this city, wiith brick 
residence, large bank barns, good land, 
favorably situated; owner is desirous of 
retiring and will take city house in part 
pay.

$8500—3 SUITES, rental $950 per an
num.

WE CAN offer you some of the beet rev- 
ehue producing propositions in the City 
of Toronto at present. The above list 
is only a small selection of what arc, 
in our opinion, all gilt edge Investment» 
and are sure to show a marked increase 
in value. Further And fuller particulars 
may be obtained on application at this 
office, - ■ - *

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
1044. gjjjj

RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE. 
Barristers. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chamber» corner King and Bay street».

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized.-
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Selier»- 
Gough; graduate nurse assistant. edT

Medical
ed$16,000 BUYS ■ model two hundred and

fifteen acre farm, close to the Town of 
Elora; up-to-date improvements; land 
exceptionally well cared for; rural mall 
and telephone. A farm that any man 
would be proud to own. Owner recent
ly deceased and thia must be sold soon. 
Look after it early.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles 
before arid during confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitkker, 66 Bellwooda 
avenue.

I FOR
ed7

OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urlnri 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege St.

RoofingPARSONS REALTY COMPANY, 18 West 
King street. Adelaide 3607-jQ». Unique I 

the Dinii
ed

FRANK BQTT
707 I&nt Bldg. Adel. 255

$6600 FOR two hundred and fifty acree
In Durham County, within forty miles 
of Toronto; easy driving distance of 
good market town: hundred and twen
ty-five acres of this is first class land, 
balance pasture ana swamp. Owner rev- 
tired and would exchange for city 
house.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dli 
ease» Pay when cured. Consulta tic 
free. / 81 Queen East. j

ed-7 Ivlttle
House Moving that11

Butcher» plain

-

Central.
$660.00—TERAULAY street, south of Ag- 

nea street, twenty feet frontage, by 
seventy-two feet to lane. This is an 
absolute snap; adjoining properties held 
at $1000.00 per foot.

HOUSE. MOVINv and raising done, j 
Nelson. 1)6 Jarvis streeL ed-7 The Lasi 

in Fashi
All tiJ

m wo 
uiillin

How to L 
Piano Pij

Some
with

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Qu
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm Selling Specialist, 96-07 King St. 
E., Toronto.

Electro-Plating Room» and Board

ver plate tablewafè, teaspoons, etc. 
American Electro-Plating Co., 87 Rich
mond street West. Phone Adel 2263

$15XXX>—FORTY feet frontage, close to 
Teraulay and College. COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle

wood. 296 Jarvis; central, heating, 
phone.

Thompson A Young’s List 
$8500 BUYS 41 acres, situated close to

canning factory and railway, with large 
brick house containing parlor, dlni.ig 
room, kitchen, 6 bed rooms, good cellar 
verandah, summer kitchen, beautiful 
lawn, ornamental trees, frame barn; 1V4 
acres grapes; 13 to 16 acres apples, 
bearing In first class shape; all" sandy 
soil, well fenced; price >8600. or will 
taxe $8000 net; terms half cash.

j
adHouses to Rent.

$80XX>—EIGHT-roomed solid brick, de
tached house; Yonge-St. Clair vicinity; 
oak floors; separate bath and toilet; 
immediate poeseaslon.

sign»
WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J, C.

Richardson A Co.. 147 Church at real,! 
y Toronto. ed-7

ed7

FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade
laide 255. Evenings N. 5380. 671 Automobile»

LumberAUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct, 
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac,^Overland 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcke taken 
In exÇhange tor larger cars, which we 
can alferd to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, * 
Church and Richmond streets.

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and shin
gles, a special line of flooring, 
street, Toronto.

•9000 BUYS 66 acree, soli la gravelly loam,
one mile from Virgil; frame house with 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, 6 bed 
rooms, 2 halls, good cellar, good bank 
barn, 30 x 64; wire fences, stone pig 
pen, hen house, new drive house, 18 x 
15: 1500 grape vines, 25 pears, 2 good 
spring wells; half mile from new trolley 
running to Nlagara-on-the-Lake; first 
class peach soil; price $9000.

PROPERTIES WAITED ! PicWHuron
ed-7

WANTED—About half acre or more with 
small dwelling, between West Toronto 
and Islington: will give eleven hundred 
equity in excellent brick, new, r, roomed 
dwelling, northweat section, Toronto, 
Part payment.

Architect»corner
46

GEORGE W. C-OUINLOCK, AreJliti 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 41 Toronto 

the Gen-
Coal and Wood

Plastering ^WANTED—About half acre near Mount
Dennis, with good, six roomed dwelling 
thereon, where can raise poultry; will 
pay five hundred cash, balance secured.

THE STANDARD FU
Telephone Main 4162 CO„ Toronto.WE ALSO HAVE some A1 fruit and 

stock farms of all sizes, and also first 
class business blocks in the city.

THOMPSON A YOUNG. 60 King
St. Catharines, Ont. Phone 743.

ed 8a iva :
comet

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief di
tione. Wright & Co., 30 MutualW,IY =F08TC.R' coal' w°od and lumber 

13 Someraet avenue. Hlllcrest 2226° "
OWNERS send particulars 1538 Bloo-

corner Dundas street.
street, Live Bird» Rugby a 

As Caug 
Photogra

ed7
7,6

BuildingMaterial CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxld 
mimU 175 PunriHa. Park 76. ed

HOPE’S—-Canada's Leader and Great
Bird Store, 109 Queen ■ Street W< 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Farm» Wantedmorals of the peoplei to aid in the en
forcement of all laws directed against 
vice, and .to work for the best moral 
conditions In factories, schools, 
halls, and other places."

Mrs. Alice 9-tebblna Wells, of the 
Lob Angeles police department, said-

"The police woman has come in an
swer to modem needs and she has 
come to stay—not to displace men but 
to supplement their work. For count
less ages the business world was a 
man’s world, with women and children 
secluded In the home. When cities 
fully realize the value of women In 
preventive work, there will be such 
women In every city."

Addresses were made by W.L Clark 
of Leamington, Ont, and Rev. Charles 
W. Gordon, of Winnipeg, Man.

F, G. TERRY CO.. Lime c.m.H*
Mortar, Sewèr Pipe, etc., corner 
and Ftont streets. M. 2191. r 24g6

THESTOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acree, with bullr
ings and some fruit, in gooq locality. 
Mr. B. Klngsborough. 53 Rosrlyn ave
nue. Hamilton. Ont.

A pa 
show! 
A pad 
land 
estind

dance

Lost.F— Rent
LOST—Pure white pigeon, big size, Nov

6. Finder please return to 600 Rich 
tnond street west. Reward,

LOST—By a working lady, who haa 
support a family, seventy-six dollars 
bills and some change; loet on Adelal 
street, between Yonge and Bay Find 
please return to A. J. Levitt, 24 *J 
laide street west.

$25—NEW, solid brick, 8 rooms and
room; immediate possession; In good 
district. Phone Adel. 560.

sun A $cd
tlosorj 
0 s m j 

;. th:» j

67 Carpenter» and Joiner»
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and

24 Ann street. Telephone.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter st«r., Ot«ce Fitting.4. 114 Church at'rfJt T-^

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge street. ed7

Horse» and Carriages
repair*, Urnst-TAKEN IN EXCHANGE on automobile

trucks, a pair of mares; two almost new 
grocery- wagons, one with cover; two 
new buggies, three seta of harness, four- 
bear robes, fresh Jersey cow: all will go 
cheap, as not needed. Apply 41 Triller 
avenue, south off Queen West '

246 da
Oriled
deliveArt

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait PsUntll 
Rooms, 24 West King street, *oron

r A*
¥

.1
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FOR DEFECTIVES Suekling&Co. | «[!« ! ftS'Sr-B
Auction Sell 4m>Auction Sale». Auction Sales. Estate NoticesEstate Notices

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Qeorpe Feath- 
eretone Cotilng. Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Oeceae-

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories and Members of Carpen
ter, Limited.—In he Matter of the
Wlndlng-up Act, Jeing Chapter 144 of 
the Rewleed Statutes of Canada, 1908, 
and Amending Acts, and lit the Matter 
of Carpenter, Limited.
Pursuant i to the winding-up-'order in 

the matter of the above company, dated 
ITth day of October. 1913, the undersigned 
will, on Tuesday, the 18th day of No
vember, 1918, at three o'clock in the af
ternoon, at his chambers.' In the Home 
Life Building, corner of Victoria and 
Adelaide streets. In the City of coron to, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above combasty". And let all parties thon 
attend.

Dated October 28; 1*19.-
GEO. RAPPELE,

Official Referee.

—
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 

REGULATIONS.
ed.

ÜNDBB Instructions from the Trustees 
of the Eg Un ton Presbyterian Church, 
t tigr e will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction by Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co., at their Auction Rooms, No. 12s

Wanted ANT PERSON wno la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 

of intending homesteader.
_ Six months' residence upon

and cultivation of the land in each of 
A homesteader may 

homestead

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 55 of I George Fifth, Chapter 26, 
that* ail persons having claims or de
mande against the estate of George Fea- 
therstone Colli 
or about Sr 
are required to sendriby post prepaid or 
to deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator on or before the 23rd day of No
vember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars in writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration.

And take notice that after the said 23rd 
day of November the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 

among the parties 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which he shall then have notice, and- 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

JAMES HARRISON COLLING,
By his solicitors. Freeman A Moss. Con

tinental Life Building, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 30th day ef Oc

tober. A D. 1918. 666

128 King Street East.v Dr. Helen MacMurchy Com
mends Controller McCarthy 

for Good Work Done.

OSLER WADE,
ASSIGNEE,

!5oMerN«rS.ucH°n at our sales
rooms, No. 5 Front St. East, Toronto, on

CEO real estate

K*3î
World. RUGS RUGS ng Street East. Toronto, .on. SATUR. 

1>AY, the-l6TH DAT OF NOVEMBER, 
IMS, at TWELVE o'clock noon, the fol
lowing freehold property, namely :

AH and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of lu nil and premiers In the City 
of Toronto, toeing parts of Iocs numbers 
three and four, on the well. side of .Yonge 

plan filed in I he 
office of I,and Titles at Toronto an Blau 
M. 25, and more particularly. described 
ab follow» ; Commenting at a VOltnein 
the west limit of Yonge street, where 
the same la Intersected / by the north 
limit of St. Clement's (formerly Haw
thorne) avenue, thence northerly along 
the west limit of Ybf.ge street -one hun
dred feet;,, thence westerly and parallel 
to the north limit of St. Clement's ave
rtie a distance of ninety feet; thence 
southerly and parallel wltii the west limit 
of Yonge street one hundred feet, more or 
less, to a point in the north limit of St. 
Clement's avenue distant ninety feet 
westerly from the west limit of Yonge 
street; thence easterly along tfre north
erly limit of St. Clement's avènue ninety 
feet, to the place of beginning, the fetid 
lands being registered In the said l-and 
Titles Office as part of Pardel 813 for tfc > 
Town of North Toronto, and being, the 
easterly portion of the lands now occu
pied by the Bgllntoh Presbyterian 
Church, having a frontage of 1,00 feet on 
Yonge'street toy a uniform deptti of nlne-

The said property will toe offered free 
of encumbrance, but subject to a réserve 
hid.

Terms of,sale : Ten per chflt. .of. the 
purchase money to be paid, as a deposit 
at the time of sale to the vendors' solici
tor, and the purchaser to sign a contract 
agreeing to complete the sale and nay 
the balance of the purchase money.with
in thirty days thereafter. Arrangements 
may be made for part of the purchase 
money to remain on mortgage at 6 per 
cent, per annum, it desired, .

Further terms and conditions of sale 
wlH be made known ad. the time of sale 
or ufgin application to the vendors' so- 
licitor »

Dated this 16th day of October, 1918. j 
T. A; GIBSON. -

48 Adelaide Street Beet, Toronto, Sollct- 
tor ftor the Vendors, ________ 5669

AUCTION'SALE OF VALUABLE RESI- 
dentlal Property In the City of To-' 
rente. ,

deceased, who died on 
day of August, 1913,

Ki
26th

WEDNESDAY, 10V. 19th
at 2 o'clock 
thé estate of

ixlsts on our sales 
an who Is a good t

thirty.one patents RUGS sister 
Duties :;

p.m., the stock belonging toper annum will
Apply with re

ed! livethree years, 
within nine miles of his 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by 'his father, 
mother, son, daughter, Brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nle homestead. Piles. 
38.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 

from date of homestead

World. street, as shown onJ. HORSLEY,
SUDBURY,

ou a
Now at Home for Incurables, 

States Report of That 
Institution.

1C man with a large ,e.
m easily earn frorn^ 310 to 66

Consisting of :
Men's Furnishings 
Hate and Caps....
Clothing ................
Boots and Shoes ..
Jewellery ................
-Hhop Furniture ..................
Boarding and Rooming 

House ........

Gigantic Closing3971.95 
. 598.72
. 990.13
. 1418.82 

237.79 
338.63

831.04

36382.04
—3îïe.,Jï>0ml?e,_ j?ouee ls an exceptionally 
good one. and brings in 3240 monthly.
tiJ«r!38L,i?iUa£t1r °a®h «0 Per cent, at 

1 glance at 2 and 4 months’ 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secur-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN, THE 
Matter of the -Estate of George S. 
Booth, Late ef the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

NOTICE ls hereby given pursuant to 1. 
George V., Chapter 26, Section 55 and 
amending acts, that nil persons having 
claims against the estate of George S. 
Booth, late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York,' hotelkeeper, deceased, 
who died at the City of Toronto afore
said on or about the 19th day of October, 
1912, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, 'to. the undersigned, solici
tors herein fdr the Guardian Trust Com
pany, Limited. administrators of the e»r. 
tale, on or before the 8th day of Decem
ber. A-D. 1913, thélr names and addresses 
and a full description of all claims and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by thém, such claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 9th day of December. A»D.. 1913 the 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having, regard only 
for the 'c’ttims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said administrators 
shall not be laibte to. any person or per
sons of whose claim or claim» hotlçeshul 
not have been received by them prior to 
such distribution. £■ .>;• ,
i. Dated at Toronto, this Sth day of No
vember, MJ3. i*--

McPherson & cp.,
King Street West, Solicitors tor the 
uardlan Trust,Company, Limited, ad-. 

mlnlstratcPa aforesaid. 808

the said deceased
HAN government 
Y tor particulars 
Dept. 802H, Rofct AUCTION SALEYesterday the fourteenth annual 

meStinr of the Home lor Incurable 
Children was held at the Institution, 
152 West Uloor street. The Interest 
taken in the concerns of the home was 

■ shown by the large number present 
and by the many benefactors men- 

; tloded In the reports- 
f- Mrs. Donald, the secretary, re- 

9 ported 16 bays and 15 girls on the Hat 
, of the house. There Was one death 

I duping the year. The Sick Children's 
;gj£o*ptt&l and the Home for Incurables 
I jgrere thanked for their co-operation.

the former in attending to cases of 
^deration and the latter in taking 
Sapées who liad reached the children’s 

■ ' éoepitai limit of 17 years.
Three First Prize».

sgp' The children were reported to be 
-doing well m every way. Three had 
taken first prize at the Exhibition for 
woed carving, raffia work and pierced
brass.

PF Among thfc many who received spe
ll cial acknow’edgment were the Dickens 

Fellowship Club, who thru their ba
zaar raised 35000 for the Institution. 
This had gone to endow a Dickens' 
Fellowship cot.

A cot In memory of the Rainbow 
Club, who worked so hard for the 
bazaar, and a thousand, was added to 

1 the maintenance. The Horace Roes 
I Allen memorial cot was endowed by 
1 a mother in memory of her son.
1 A short address was given by Miss 
F i Lister, the teacher newly appointed by 
r the board. Much appreciation

expressed by different speakers for 
the work of Miss Underhill and her 
staff, for Miss Lister and for the com
prehensive report of the secretary, 

j Mrs. Donald.
1 fé Homes for Feeble-Minded.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy • drew the at-

____ six years
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
tomeetead In certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivais 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 6109.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be pt-'d for.—26636

Toronto * —
OF

Ide. Tong Geo. Minassian Collection
iRNEY requires 
capital or partner, 

mtlion.
OF

Over $40,000 Worth of 
High-Grade

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Catharine Mac- 
Pherscn, Late of the City of Toronto, 
•n the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

Y station work offer* to
importunities not found In 
ide. Easy to learn—easy 
«itlons. School endorsed 
and equipped with their 
egraph wires and station 
e Dominion School Rall- 
toeen BL. Toronto. Men-

66

Suckling&Co.
wmh. Î2fala! weekly “le to the trad 
to III be held at our salesrooms

?ed

ORIENTAL NOTICE ls hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of Chapter 2$ of the Statutes 
of Ontario, 1 George V., ‘ known as the 
Trustee Act, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the
said Catharine MacPherson, who died on CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL- 
or about the seventeenth day of October. WAYS TENDER.
1912, at the,City of Vancouver, In the ———r-
Piovtoce of British Columbia, are, on 01 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
befefes the 15th day of December, 1813, to undersigned and marked on the outside, 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to “Tender, Diversion of Line, North 
Messrs. Owens & Proudfoot, Solicitors Sydney to Leltches Creek," will be 
for William John MacPherson, the sole celved up to and Including Monday, 
surviving Executor of the last will and November 10, 1918, for the construction 
testament of the said deceased, their of a line of Railway from North Sydney 
Christian names and surnames, addresses to Leltches Creek. N S. 
and descriptions, the full particulars of Plans and specification may be eeen 
their claims, a statement of their ac- at the office of the Undersigned at Ot- 
counts, and the nature of the securities, tawa, Ont., at the Station Master’s Of- 
if any. held by them, and that after the «ce. North Sydney, N.S., at the Office 
day last aforesaid the Aid Executor will ot the Resident Engineer, at-New Glae- 
proceed to distribute" the assets of the Sdw, N.S., and at the Office of the Chief 
said deceased emong the parties entitled Engineer, Moncton. N.B where forms 
thereto, having regard only to such of.t1?n?»r may be obtained 
claims of which notice shall have been All the conditions of the specification 
given, as above required, and the said muet be complied with.
Executor will not be liable for the said . . . . _ , JONES,
assets, or any part thereof, to anjfe per- A*»t^antr.Iîf,,p'îty Minister and Secre- 
son or persons of whose claim or claims JfJY Department of Railways A 
notice shall not have been received by , _ , .... ....Messrs. Owens & Proudfoot at the time ■ ottaw®. Ont., Oct. 24th, 1913. 
of such distribution.

WILLIAM JOHN MACPHERSON,
Executor of the last Will and Testament 

of Catharine MacPherson, Deceased.
By OWENS * PROUDFOOT 32 Ade

laide St. E., Toronto, hie Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Ont., this 1st day of 

November, A.D. 1918.

edtfer.

5 Front St. East, Torontoher. Apply at onoe, 195 RUGSON
Wanted WEDDESDAY, ROY. 12thsalesman, now employed,

■present established house 
district. Commission basis 
World Office, Hamilton.

~n, at 10 o'clock a.m., when we re-

A complot# new and elean stock 
•f flMcral Dry Boods, Knit 
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,

d«7

To Cover Cash AdvancesAcademy. 16

—ON—PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
i society dancing. Masonic 
rard and Logan. Write for 
S. T. Smith, Principal. ed7

Ete.
NOTICE TO CREOlTORS-rln the Be 

tats of Elizabeth Johnston, Deceased.

tut«0tinethathbeha1ir. 8tha'f aU^cradttors of 
Elizabeth Jphnston, late of the Township 
pf Etobicoke.., In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, are required to deliver 
full particulars, of their .claims, to Ro
bert Gordon Smythe, administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, .18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, on or before the» 16th 
day of December, 1913,. and that after the 
said 16th day of December, 1913, the 
said administrator will distribute the as
sets ot,the said deceased among the. par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
ly to the claims of which he has had no
tice. All persons having claims against 
the estate of the eild deceased shall give 
full particulars1 thereof, together with a 
statement of their Accounts, and the na
ture of the securities, ' If any, held by 
them

RÔBERT GOPDON SMYTHS, 
Toronto street, Torôntd, Adminis
trator. N.s.21
ated at Toronto, this 5th day of No 

vunber, A.D. 1913.

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Nov. 10, 11 and 12

Special:—2 Cases Dolls, damaged on 
T°yage of importation; 2 New Grand
father Clçcks, In perfect condition; 2 
Fireproof and Burglar-proof Safes, com
bination locks; 1 New Cash Register.

Liberal terms.
Personal

wasCRIPPLED FEET—Ortho-
laud shoes made to order.
I deformed work our spe- 
c or call oil R. H. Quinton, i 

( ed7 j

There will be df'ered for sale,by pub
lic auction on Saturday, November 22. 
1913. at 12 o'clock noon, at Henderson's 
Auction Rooms. 128 King street <*st. 
Toronto, by virtue of. a .Power Of Sale 
contained In- a certain' Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, the follow
ing property: That part -of lot 188 on the 
west side of St. George street as shown 
on plan M 6 filed in the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto described as follows : 
Commenclng--St ljhe' northeast angle of 
raid lot. thence southerly along the west 
limit of St,- George- street '25 . feet IS 
Inches more or less, to a point, opposite 
the centre line of the partition wall be
tween the house -tin this ‘ land and that 
to the south thereof ; thence westerly 
along the easterly production of said 
centre line, along said centre Une . and 
the production thereof westerly 140 feet: 
thence northerly parallel to the east 
limit of said lot 25 feet. 8 inches more 
or less, to the north limit of said lot: 
thence easterly along the last mentioned 
limit 140 feet to the place .of beginning

The following improvements are eald 
to be on the propérty: : 2%-storey semi
detached solid brick dwelUng, 11 rooms 
end bath, combination furnace, all mo
dern conveniences, house No. 264 St. 
George street.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid dofrn on the day of 
sale; for balance terms wlU be made 
known at the sale 
.Forfurt^r^rtftu^;^

Solicitors,' 18 Toronto street. Toronto.
Oct; 30, NpV. 8, IS, 20.

tentlon of the gathering to the ne
cessity for homes for the feeble
minded. • A-' yet there is no provision 
for this class, tho much attention ls 
r.ow being.given the subject- The num
ber of defective children in nearly all 
Institutions at present. Is large, ns 
for example, in th«> Protestant Or
phans' Home, twenty-flve were point
ed out as probably mentally defec
tive, and In nearly every case on ex
amination by Dr. MacMurchy the 
Jecture was found to be correct.

McCarthy, 
speaker, had done great things in the 
piatter. and tne audience were advised 
to speak to all whom they might in
fluence before Dec. 31.

Letters of regret from the mayor. 
Sir John. Boyd and Rev Mr. -McNeil 
at Inability to be present were read 
by Mr. Justice Osle.. who presided- 

Rev. Canon Plumptre, Rev. Craw
ford Brown, Rev- Mr. Wilson and Rev. 
Wesley Dean all made short addresses, 
speaking of the good work of the In
stitution. ,

The treasurers report showed that 
the receipts for the year were $15.- 
508.11, balance on hand $2216.58.

Mrs. John J. "Davidson,1 president of

&t the Rice Lewis Old Stand, 
Corner of Victoria and 

King Streets
The public have in this sale 

a grand opportunity of pur
chasing High-Grade Rugs, as 
every lot offered must be sold 
to cover heavy cash advances.

Sale each day at 2.30.

eS.

Educational ASSIGNEE'S SALE
ef the Assets of

PROVINCIAL MOTORS, LIMITED
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

positions.readily obtain 
talogue. Yonge and Alex- 

s, Toronto. In The 
I Sunday

World

ed7 666
ON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Spadlna, thorough courses, 
it sessions. Catalogue free.

Tenders will be received by 
ttgned for the purchase of the assets of 
Provincial Motors, Limited, consisting of:

(a) Accounts receivable.
•j (b) Office furniture.
' (c) . Six observation coaches. ..

If satisfactory tender is received for 
same the assets will be sold en bloc. If 
not so sold (he remainder will be sold In 
detail. Tenderers will therefore make 
their tenders en bloc and also for separ
ate parcels, and If desired for separate 
coaches. Tenders should -be addressed to 
the assignee, sealed and marked "Pro
vincial Motors, Limited, Tenders." The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
cepted. Tenders will be received up to 
10 o'clock on the 8th November, 1918. In
ventories can be obtained ot the assignee 
or of the assignee's solicitors, Corley, 
Wilkie and Duff, 167 Bay street, Toronto.

OSLER WADE,
Assignee,

64 Wellington/Street West, Toronto

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
• 5?e.tter of the Estate of Emily Jane 

Robinson, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Married Woman, 

. Deceased.

con-
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Controller said the
•test typists trained at
4001, Toronto. Get cats • ided

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant. to 
VChapte °26th«h'It"U8jïee ACt’ 1 °eor*e[ TEACHING In stenogra-

eping, civil service, general 
t, matriculation. Write for ■ 
sue. Dominion Business 
nswick and College. J. V. 
k., Prlnolpal. ________ ed7

----- — persons having
Claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Emily Jane Robinson, deceased, 
who died on or about the 4th day of July, 
1913, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tors for the executors of the said Estate, 
on or before the-first day of December. 
1913, their Christian names and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the ee- 
curltles, If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.
- take notice that after the first day 

_ December. 1913, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the eald deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice. and the said executors shall not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of 
whose claim notice Shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

I
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

•—In the Matter of the Estate of Wilson 
Garrett, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Esquire, Deceased.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,~ 
d|. M. 2356.Helping Neglected 

Children.
A long article, by Donald G. 
French, telling of the interesting 
work done by the. Children’s 
Shelter.

The Life and Death 
of à Dollar Bill.

The work of destroying our 
worn-out money Is quite a busi
ness in itself.

Auctioneers
ac-

lerbalists NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute» tn that behalf that ah credi
tors -and other- ■ persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Wilson Garrett, who died on or about 
the fifteenth day of September. 1913, are 
required to send by post prepaid or de-

deceased, on or before the twenty-eighth 
of November,-1913. their naples, ad- 

‘ drefeKs and hill particulars of ttieir 
claims duly verified and the nature o’ 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
after the said twenty-eighth day of No
vember. the eald executors win proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 

Notice Is hereby given that a «cense and the said executors will not be liable 
has been issued by the insurance depart- f°r the said assets or any. part thereof to. 
ment of the Dominion of Canada, to the any person or persons of whose claims 
Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose toey shall not then Jhavehad notice, 
in the Dominion of Canada, for the busl- TQftO>ÇTO . GENERAL -TRUSTS
ness of Sickness Insurance, and that the CORPORATION,
head office of the said society ls at the 
office of Heyd & Heyd. 28 Adelaide 
Street. West, in the City- of Toronto, In 
the County of York. » .

HEYD, HEYD ft McLARTY,
Solicitors for the Grand Lodge of the 

Loyal Order of Moose In the Domin
ion vf Canada.

RB MEDiClNB», 16* Bay
mte. Nerve. Blood. Tonlo 
for Piles, 
yspepsle. Liver. Kidneys. 
iplaints. Dropsy. Urinary

, . . _________ ___•**»

«L!Rheumatism.
128 KING STREET EAST.

ART4SALE 246

Massage 0
Toronto General HospitaldayI

aths. Mrs. Colbran, Elms- '
riment». Irwin avenue.
4 4729. SUFFS HOPING TO 

COMPEL ELECTION
Highly Important Unreserved 

Catalogue Brand Lodge of tho Loyal Order 
of Moose in the Dominion 

Of Canada.

ed7 Tenders for Butchers’ Meet,
Bacon and Hams.

SEALED TENDERS marked “Tenders 
for Meat" will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Thursday, Novem
ber 18, for supplying thde hospital with 
beef, mutton, lamb and veal for twelve 
months, from November 16, 1918. At th'j 
same time tenders will l>e received for 
supply of boneless sugar cured smoked 
tiacon, sugar cured smoked backs, hams 
and lard In tubs, for a like period.

All the above must be of the best qual
ity. and if otherwise, will he rejected. 
Security will bè required, and the names 
ef two substantial sureties must be given 
In the tender. The lowest or. any tender 
Hot necessarily accepted.

A. F. MlLLElt,
Secretary, Toronto General Hospital.

E, masseuse, bathe. 785
7840. Why Js Social Unrest 

So Prevalent? AUCTION SALEed7

Y, certified masseuse, vls-
I’hone College 1699; terms C. & H. D. GAMBLE. 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 2fth day of 

October, 1913.

Of over 120 Valuable Oil 
and Water Color Paintings of 
English and Canadian Scenery 
by Miss Hancock

ALSO

J A strong article discusses this 
"i subject from the'woman’s stand

point.

•dr MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov. 7.— 
(Can. Press.)—Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
burst, whan shown the London cable 
despatch : here today relating to the 
efforts being made to induce the Bri
tish Government to. come to an 
agreement with the suffragettes, said 
she was familiar with the question.

"I believe.” said Mrs. Pankburat,

= !
GffGiage Licenses.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah 
Miller, late of the City of Toronto, In 
ths County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

iSES required — Wedding
e E. Holt, 402 Yonge street,
ildlng.

A Trip With a 
Dead Letter.

Executors of Estate of Wilson Garrett, 
85 Bay street.
MALONE, MALONE & LONG,

Solicitors for Executors. 
Dated the 22nd day of October, 19)3.

•• - '. 6606

136
several Valuable Pictures by the following 
well-known artists: Harlow White. E. VV. 
Waite. Carl Ahrene, Bell-.Smith. R. H. 
Carter, M. Muir, E. F. Buckley, KUborne ; 
several Baxter PrlntA and others, making 
in all a very Interesting collection.

fug store, 502 Queen west,
VV. Parker.

vi;
A letter is a I0115 way from its 
deathbed when. it. reaches the 
Dead Letter Office, 
all go- aetray.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chap
ter 129, and Amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others, having claims 
against the estate ot Sarah Miller, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 20th day of June, 1918, are 
required to send by post paid, or to de
liver to Dr. W. Warner Jones and A Gor
don Ritchie; the executors named in the 
last will and testament of the said 
Sarah Miller, deceased, In care of Alex
ander MacGregor, barrister, etc.. 360-351 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on 
or before Monday, the 28th day of No
vember, 1913. their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (If Spy) held by them, duly cer
tified: and after the said 28 th dav of 
November, 1913, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of Which they then shall have 
notice, and that the said executors will 
rot be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim the executors had not 
notice st the time of such distribution.

(Sgd.) Dr. W. Warner Jones, 41 Avenue 
' r.°?d.- Toronto, and A. Gordon Ritchie, 58 

Adelaide street east, executors by 
ALEXANDER MacGREGOR. 

360-861 Confederation Life Building, Tor
onto. Solicitor for Executors.

Dated the 24th day of October, 1913. 666

Denti'try They can
--- 656 • MORTGAGE SALE-

- UhjJer and by virtue bf the', power of 
sate contained in a certain mortgage, 
which Will-be produced St'Iho time of 
sale, there will be ofTSnSd fdr sale by 
public auction, on Saturday;'the twenty- 
ninth day of November, 1913, af'thé hour 
of 12 o'clock noon; at 128 King street 
East, Toronto, by Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson and Company; auctioneers, tlfé 
following property, namely;'All ahd,sin
gular that certain parcel or tract of land 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County -ol York, and be
ing composed of the southerly half of lot 
B, according to plan 368S?, registered In 
the Registry Office for the City " of' To
ronto. having a frontage of twenty-five 

7 feet by.a depth of one hundred and twen- 
: ty-elght feet- to a lane.. Tola property 

Is situated oh the east «de of Leslie 
street, 25 feet 6 Inches norm ' of Doel 
avenue.
dwelling known as house No. 217 Leslie

-Terms : Teh :par cent, of tile purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days, with 6 per cent. Interest.

For further particulars of sale apply to 
Coatsworth. Richardson and Coatoworth 
157 Bay street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of No
vember, 1913. 6666

“the statement refera to a . policy 
which has been formulated, not to be 
put into operation lnvm«dto.tely, but to 
Induce the Liberals a fid Unionists 
to -declare thémscK'es with regard to 
their intentions after, tbe general elec
tion.

x TEETH—We excel in
Ige and crown work, ex- ! 
th gas. Our chargea are rea- ■ 
Consult us; advice free. C. < 
Temple Building.

ON
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF PARTNERSHIP

WXLoam the Tango 
From Elsie Janus. Thursday Afternoon the 

13th November POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS J

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
v; BOILERMAKERS

246
ooth extraction specializes.
, 250 Yonge, over Sell 
duate nurse assistant

NOTICE is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us. 
the undersigned, under the ntme of the 
DOMINION APPRAISAL COMPANY, In 
the City of Toronto, In the. County ef 
York, has tills day. been dissolved by mu. 
tuâl consent.

Alt debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be paid to G. F. MacFarland, at 
23. Adelaide St. E., Toronto. and all 
claims against thé said partnership are 
to be presented to the said G. F. Mac
Farland. by whom the same will be 
settled. .... . _

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1913.

T'iiis famous actress teaches 
[our steps of the Tango thin 
Sunday.

.. < '
at our Art Gallery, No, 128 King St. East.

This sale offers a grand opportunity to 
procure.examples of the above' prominent 
artists.

Owing to Miss Hancock going abroad 
for a couple of years, the entire collec
tion will' be sold without the least reserve 
whatever.

The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to sate.

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

"With this policy the women of the 
1 Social and Political i'nion" do not 
1 agfeWe karve been forced to the 
conclusion that the present leaders of 
taie Liberal party are determined not 
tv give women the right to vote.

To Force Election. .
"Tn the last ten days the;clutnccllor 

of the exchequer has confirmed our 
opinion of the Liberal Administra
tion by a declaration that the present 
parliament, would not enfranchise 
men. Our policy, therefore. Is to 
force a general election at the earliest 
possible moment and to. -secure a new 
parliament and a new administra
tion.; '

"The recent action of the Unionist 
party in Ulster, where women have 
been declared eligible to elect and be 
elected to all offices In the provision
al government, satisfies me that it ls 
almost certain women will gain their 
enfranchisement from the Unionists. 
At any rate .the militant suffragettes 
of Great Britain mean to end the poli
tical life of the so-called Liberal Gov
ernment." .

Medical t

RIVATE HOME for ladles

" Sd7

1 FOR THE WOMEN !

specialist, piles, fistula, urln- 
and nervous diseases, 6 Col-

eS 1 Unique Ideas for 
the Dining Table.

Little bric-a-brac aad morsels 
that perform miracles upon a 

^ plain board.

The Last Word 
in Fashions.

All the newest hints and designs 
in women’s wearing apparel and 
millinery.

How to Go About 
Piano Practice.

Some good hints for mothers 
with lazy little girls and boys.

1

NOTED SCIENTIST 
CALLED BY DEATH

Tel. M. 2358.WO-rr. Specialist, Private Dis-; 
•' when cured. Consultation 
ueen East.
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Erected, tnereon -is a frame J. W. A. MILLER. 

WM. BARBOUR.ed
LAWYER TRIED FOR ARSON.

WILLIMANTIC, Conn., Nov. 7.—(Can. 
Press. )—The state continued today its 
ev'denco against Frank E. Howarth, the 
young Putnam lawyer, accused of arson 
and his companion. Lindley Cain, a su
perior court messenger. When court ad
journed this afternoon until ' next week, 
the state's chief witness. Mrs. Zola Ben
nett. a widow, who had acted as a de
tective In securing evidence, had com
pleted her testimony, and State Police
man Robert T. Hurley had begun testi
fying In corroboration os her evidence.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
OF BYLAW’

Butchers
-RIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
I Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Alfred Russell Wallace Was 

One of Britain’s Greatest 
Scientific Investigators. :

NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
was passed by the council of the Cor
poration of the Village of Mimico on the 
thirteenth day of 'October, 191», provld- 

Issue of debentures to the
ms and Board 1
LE private hotel, Ingle-

Jarvis; central, heating.
tog for tbe 
amount of $2000.00 to provide for the cost 
of extending the Hydro-EJectric System of 
the Village of Mimico, and that such 
bylaw was registered In the registry 
Office fo- the Registry Division of the 
County o’ York on the twenty-fourth day 
of October. 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 
within three months after the first - pub
lication of this notice and cannot be 
made thereafter. -

Dated the 24th day of October, 1913.
ARTHUR JACKSON,

ed
MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Eriate of Frank McDon
ald, Late' of the Village of Thletletown, 
In the County of York, Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

Signs ARGUED WITH DARWIN ■ Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained -tn a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at tbe time of 
sate, there will be offered tor sale by pub
lic auction oh Saturday the twenty-ninth 
dav of November. 1913, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, at 12$ King street 
east. Toronto, by Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson atid Company.. .Auctioneers 
the following property, namely ; AU and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be- 
lflg in the City o' Toronto and County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, known 
as Lot Number twelve, according to 
Plan Number 26S E. being twenty-five 
feet six Inches on the northeaat cor
ner of Leslie street and Dost avenue, and 
consists of a ldt caving a frontage of 
54 feet on Leslie street, by a. depth of 
about 136 feet on Doel avenue. Erected 
thereon is a two-storey flat roofed, brick 
store and five-roomed dwelling, having 
three-piece bathrqom, full sized concrete 
cellar and hot air furnace. There ls 
p Iso a rne-rtorey frame -kitchen in rear. 
Size of building, main portion 20 feet by 
45 feet, and known as 215 Leslie street.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days wi'h six per cent, interest.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

ITTERS and Signa. J. E. | 
& Co.. 147 Church street. I 

ed-7 J Make Your Will atHome. 
Why Not ?

FEDERAL REVENUE FOR
OCTOBER WAS LOWER

Hit on “Survival of Fittest 
Theory” at the Same 

Time.

NOTICE ’a hereby given pursuant to 
Section 55 of the Trustee Act. George V, 
Chapter 26. that all persons having claims 
or demands against the o-tate of the 
above named Frank McDonald, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day of 
January. A.D. 1913, at the said Village 
of Thletletown. are required to send bv 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
f gned. the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. the administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the 1st day of Decem
ber lgl3. their Christian names and sur
names and addresses, with full partlcu 
lar* of tnelr claims and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the- securi
ties. If any. held by them, duly aerified 
by statutory declaration.

And t ike notice that a'ter the said 1st 
day of December. 1913. the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets, of the said deceased among the pa:- 
ties entltlod thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which it shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator shall 
not -be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not then, have 
been received by said administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No
vember. 1913.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

. CORPORATION.
85 Bay street, Toronto, administrator rf 

above estate, by their solicitor herein 
8. W. Burns. HI Queen street East, To
ronto.

Lumber
50,, lumber, lath and ahtn-
clal line of flooring, 
into.

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)—De
tails of the government financial state
ment show that Canada".; revenue in the 
first seven months of the fiscal year 
totals $101.103,314, which is about $5,000,- 
000 greater than in the sam.e period of 
last year.

Consolidated account expenditure show'- 
*d a slight increase to $57,446.828 and 
capital expenditure was $30,720,490 or 
about double that of the first aeven 

y"ar- due principally to the 
313.000,000 of railwav subsidies 

Revenue for October was $14,225,598, 
f bout half a million under that of Octo
ber. 1912. October expenditure increased 
by a million and a quarter to $8,749,937.

:
Huron
ed-7 Pictures of the Week 665 Clerk.You Don’t Need a Lawyer. The Bax 

Legal Will Form is Absolutely 
Reliable.

Architects LONDON, Nov.- 6.—The death occurred 
today of Alfred Russell Wallace, one of 
the leading British.scientists, in hte-91st 
year. He published many works of world
wide reputation 011 the theory of natural 
selection, the geographical distribution of 
animal» ai-.d other branches rf science. 
He had traveled in every part 
world. ,

He was one of the greatest of evolu
tionists ana a co-discoverer with Darwin 
ot the doctrine of natural selection.

Alfred Russell Wallace, O.M., * LL.D., 
D.C.L., F.R.S., was born at Usk, in Mon
mouthshire, Jan. 8, 1823. He spent four 
years (1848-52) collecting in the Amazon 
region, and then, from 1867-62, was In 
the Malay Archipelago, where, quite Inde
pendently of Darwin, he thought out \ 
theory practically identical with the the- 
01 y of natural selection, and sent home 
IBs paper to Darwin, while unaware of 
the latter's work. In an article <m "Dar
winism.'' in 1889, Dr. Wallace expressed 
the opinion that natural selection does 
not count lav for the development of the 
higher qualitle« of man.

His Writings.
Ht» publications inciud--- works descrip

tive ol countries in which lie traveled, ;ld 
well as “Natural Selection" (1870), "Geo
graphical Distribution of Animals” (1S76),

‘ Frire Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187»,
. GOUINLOCK. Architect J 
aiding, Toronto. Main 4506.1 Toronto Greets 

the General.
Salvation Army Chief is wel
comed by the mayor.

Rugby and Fall Sports,
As Caught by The World 
Photographer.

A page of gridiron snapshots, 
showing local teams in action. 
A page of pictures from the old 
laud show a number of inter
esting events.
A score of short stories and a 
du-or. special pages compiled by 
.'m many experts help to make 
lie;, week's Sunday World ths 
RiTates; Sun dav paper in Cana
da.
Order ai your Newsdealers for 
delivery tonight.

Plastering Just about twenty minutes of your 
time and an expenditure of 25 cents 
for a Bax Legal Will Form, and you 
have made your will in such a clear 
and perfectly legal way that it will be 
accepted without any question by 
prebate courts. Lawyers’ services and 
expenses are entirely unnecessary. 
Why? Because, with every Bax Legal 
Will Form to sold full instructions and 
a specimen will already filled out, so 
everything is absolutely clear.

Don’t miss this suggestion, or put 
off- making your will So simple and 
easy with a Bax Legal Form you'll 
wonder you didn't do it long ago. At 
all druggists and stat oners, 35c <3 
for 51.00), or by mail, post paid, from 
Bax Will Form Co., Room IS, 2S0 Col
lege street, Toronto

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cetlery, 
_________ 3d.. M . 1/.. 2'6 & 4'-_______ _bRK—Plaster relief decora-

Bht & Co., 30 Mutual. - J
of the

Live Birds
Preveiit friction in cleaning A injury to KnivesBIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-

umlas. Park 75.
nada's Leader and Greatest
- 109 Queen Street West.; 
laide 2573.

$40.000 SALE.ed-

During last week C. M. Henderson 
& Co.’s spacious saleroom on East 
King etreet was crowded every day 
with buyers from Brockville. Ottawa, 
Cobpurg. Hamilton and London, in 
addition to those attracted locally. 
Many other local centres were repre
sented. and the sale was one of the 
most successful ever held in Toronto. 
Some exceptionally rare offerings in 
art furniture were purchased by Sir 
Henry PcHuti and several other well- 
known collectors were also large buy
ers- The total amount realize» aggre
gated close on 540,000, and the sale 
was under the immediate and personal 
eonduct of Mr. Ç. M. Henderson.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Partes. ,______ed7

Lost.
ALLAN M. DENOVAN.

1Ï Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Mo rirsgce.

D»ted r* Toronto tills fifth day of No- 
verrher, 191.3.

white pigeon, big size, Nov.
please return to 600 Rlch- 
t west, ltewerg.

For Cleaning Plate.

(666working lady, who has to:, 
amily. S3venty-elx dollars i»V 

change; lost on Adelaide 
een Yonge and Bay. Finder 
rn to A. J. Levitt, 24 Ad#-' 
west.

»witiM______
Msmifactim-d by

Mcgoome “Tropical Nature (1878), “Island Life" 
flk80), "Vaccination » Delusion" (1885), 
“Bad Times" (1885) : “Studies. Scientific 
ahd Social" (1900): "Is Mara Inhabited*" 
(1907); "Land Naturalization" (1882), 
"Miracles and Modern Spiritualism"

; John Oakey & Sons, Limited(l$75j. "The Wonderful Century" US99) 
and "Alan's Place In the Universe" ( 1903», 
“The World of Life" (1910), also an auto
biography Issued in 1906.Art § i Wellington Mills, London, England.

. V► RSTER, Portrait Pêinti 
West Kin* street

. %
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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the TORONTO WORLD-

SATURDAY MORNING — BUFFALO FOLLOWS 
DOWNWARD TREND

~ 16 1—

Private Houses 
Are Not Safe

y;

tSSusnc the stock marketsM HS WORRIED MONTREAL STOCKS WALL 
BY UNCERTAINTY EXTREMELY DULL ON7-f

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS mBids Fall Off Forty Points 
in Last Few 

Days.

•„i Conditior
Seriot

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
street, report tne following fluctuations 
on tne New York Block Excnange. 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales-

*1% «% 91% 1.109 
86* 86% 66'/» iW 

234% 324% 223% 281

'
Fluctuations Kept Within Nat- Favorable Copper Report

Helped Stocks to Move 
Slightly Upward.

AskridBid.

«T.:;:::::: 18 «% St-«%
B.C. 1‘ack. com... 129 •* 125% ••• 

do. preierred ...
Utu telephone . ..
Burt F.N. com.. • SO 
Can. Bread com.. 19%
Can. Cem. com..............
Can. Gen. Bt.ec... 107 
C^ .Jg^o. pr
ConlWL Üfé V;.: 400 260

Private houses and even 
ll;,oll! safes are no fit 

places for unusually valua- 
tie documents, jewelry or 

treasure of any kind. -Rich 
things should be ftored in

II xjew York and London 
Watched for Lead on Can

adian Stocks.

imr\
I!

Limits—Iron is Slight
ly LowefRange.

row 125
Atchison ..
B. R. T....
C. P. R.... I 
Cues. A O... 66 
Chic., MIL*
Chic. A^N.W.m* rnit 126^ 126^ / *400 ally declining in price.

ot Z«
inter Met. .. 14 14% It lf% 1.000 week the sellers price was

do. pref. ... 6814 58 * 68 66% 2,400 ^ standard Exchange
I*high Val...149% 149% 149% 149% 1.200 actuai loea, despite the fact that
!.. ft N......120% 120* 120% 130% 200 Jus were made, is In. the neigh-
MO. Pac............ 27 27% 26% 27% V00 borhoo? of 40 points. Chown Reserve
J; J' g-h " »6%.............................. o00| ^steady aroSnd 175 and had a good

N&y"oi't ft 80% 80H 80H 2,000 aroùncl 2b7,dwhHe N^sh*. with two

L'wrss.v.:5i ,u*an » ir,r
North. Pac. .107 107% 107 107 460 off «lightly a& did nearly all tne

108% 108% 108% 108% 1.200 other stocks.
150% 159% 169 169% 23,600

14% 14 14%

V. 86%;.. ... «6%
143% ... t|^%

18% 1»% '«% 
31 Vi • •* 81

104% 107 104%

8,700
Following the lead o< the other high- 

grade Cobalts. Buffalo has been stea-
Frotn a bid

200 CHICAGOI GASH GAIN BY BANKSMONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Fluctuations 
In the stock market today were again 
narrow and of slight Importance, and
the èmtitolt propane"», of the week, Q00d Statement Expected To- c „ QU.. inti ...

ket was reflected herein slightly higher Strong Points. Dom. Telegraph.. 100 ... 100
prices for C. P. R.. which sold at Duluth-Superior . 62 61% *»
224 5-8 to 224 1-8, against 228 8-4 the ■' Macdonald .....
Fr;r.SS“ea.n?«n.‘hfi‘o^ NEW YOKK. N«,. 7-—The .Uxtk : „

Another day gone with nothing polnt up from Thursday’s close. Bra- market has been contending with a Maple Leaf <»m. 
more serious than the strain of ex- zman likewise was better in London euccegBlon o( depressing Influences Mexjc£n L- & p ] 60 ... ...
pectancy that something unforeseen and sold hero at J3 2op for so long that speculators were Monarchy com. ... « -• ^ -/J n,lading
is about to happen seems to be about «j>« e£ay Montreal Power, whose ; grateful today for a few mildly favor- N g.' Iteel^ra: | *° — ^o* ptof ' 22%
ihe comment of most Toronto brokers movements follow able developments, and prices were pac. Burt pref... 85 ... *® — at. L.P& s.F..' H...................

^tlon ,n,M X ™ tss&ïü .. soo

frequently watched for a lead y ester- Iron ■ Feature. “ l()SBe. ,.monK less active Rogers pref. . ... 106 ... 30 Third Ave. . 39 39% 39 39% 1,500
day, but none was forthcoming. iron attracted chief attention at a offset by losses am g Russell M.C pref. •••■ 30% Union Pac. . .149% 149% 148% 149% 21,300
Pr,—. admittedly low but the lower range than yesterday. The stocks, but the general trend was up- Snwyer.Massey .. ■ ■ ■ 91 88% United Rall’y

isyyrjs."'ïÆTisElWi% 1 «IPS:!I** * ?
L*L. s&tatssiftsss z •* ir»,■ sr™'r» r*■"•isfidence enough in the future or funds werc virtually stationary. Cement ket t0T London account was estimated T<x>ke Bros. com.. ■ ■ ■ 2-> ,5% ... .Amer, can.!! 29% 29% 28% 29% 8,400 | Bunal lo here It is under-

to take care of commitments this cer- preferred, which sold earlier down to at 20,000 shares. Lk/pper stocks were do. preferr^ ... •*% '7j ... 76 do. pref. ... 90 90 89 89% 2,2vij I la the j™pr^°orayton believes the
UlnTy cannot be changed. 90, was stronger Spanish River was ^uenced by the monthly report ot Toronlo g™* <■ ^ ... , m 138 Am. tiar ft F. 43   m S o^Lote t?The plMi Is that It

The buying power behind Brazils ^sma ^^^on f„terest in new p^retse^f’ onîy^nSMO^poljnds ”n T;,^ke“|fereSi " * 94 Am! Mb. ..,! 11% M% "ii% ii% ......... I w°ul* require ,1*1® , .nl°tedP Stetee and

was stronger and 5-8 ofapointad- financing «Tangemento. but closed ^kg on hand, was rated as unex- Twin City com!.'.' 104% $ 108 AjL0' ^melt!" 62% 62% 62% 62% ' 200 least and probably other
TheCsup^ri"w^ subsLntia. Truest 3-1 showed a ellght re! notedly good. A much( Winnipeg Ry. ” aK'. T. ft T.'.mJ 120^ 120% 120% l.W making the scheme unwork-

the day anci the olterings were lesk covery from the low of 25, touched at cum^atin The report was made the Contagas .^..• .T *0 7.80 7.26 «« An'ac^nda '.',!*33% '34 '33% '33% 1.300 ' able-
frCi™en eft ^ method of ^otefbulln^ mf.hares, 2400 min- b&is of some buUish activity In hS£ST^-■'(!•'».« 0 f % 1T{* ’ Leate.' 22^ 23^ nl 18% ! %

sâE^SSBS STJSU1» ^«^*«*----85,,,,^ ^ T'8 §E£F:j|”theshares to^e extent ot a fraction. TR A DF CONDITIONS Another favorable feature was the Trethewey .........r.Ba^_2 Com Prod.".. 9% !!."
In the banks Commerce was Arm 1 KADfc. VUINUl 1 1 VlND improved outlook for the money mar- _ «04%.................. 204% Lie. Sec............16%... .

with bide for board lots one-half a ----------- ' ket. Cash movements of the week In- ...........2»% ... *19 ■■■ Mex. Pet. ... 46% 46
point higher, but without transactions- Huglneas ln wholesale circles in Toron- dicated that the banks would make a f... 201 ... |®f Nev. Copper.. 14% 16
V with no C.P.R- to put thru on this to was quiet the past week. The feeling good showing in tomorrows state- lmperlal    216 211% 211,4 I»®- Mail ... »% -3* 22*4 13

of the stock j„ merchandise is, perhaps, a little better ment, and convert the deficit report- Merchants’ ............I*8 188 ijg î-Sî rJtn  112« ^ '17x4 'Î7% 200
since me pumicailon ot the monthly re- d j t week into a surplus. The gain Metropolitan ..... 188 .« 182 ^ Ô" is74 19 ig% 19 200 1 1 _ . n •«*M m* deptunts M,'VS & ‘"Tsf ofTee^ a’n^re ^as ^ K^otia ! ! ! ! ! ! ^ £ S^ '1% #  ̂ , lllVe* t 6111 SeCUritlCS

p;’op,t,oubsUtforhtradrlhThent,uyteg ^fli gain from the sub-treasury, as Üï W% î” ST Rub..:15°7| 67% 63% 64% 5 800 Funds for investment On First ' Leading
bo^n^  ̂ ••••.»’ TV8'rr'V;i04ii0l10llSi wo Mortgage Loans secured by Order. Executed on

^vyr«uW«ry.^ = - Jg. andu,t was exitedftbaf ^ ^ « 18f8STg T»| ™ high-class residential proper-1

recordJfor°‘canadien Wdc, Omn^Trunk l0n^a8 concentrated O^Foldtl St.'V.« ••• | Woolw. com.'. 89 ...... WO ties, Centrally located.

^ta^rÆ and&Æ ^ytn'Ll, » K!" ^ | ™ TtXi sales'.' 2^900‘.har  ̂ ......... '

linery. Notions, etc., are fairly active, lhg and Union Pacific, all of which do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 20s
The orders for spring goods are not nu-1 were strong. Rubber common a*i Landed Banking.. •••
merous. but later on merchants look for fir8t preferred fell four points each, Tondon ft Can... 120 ••• «7%
a better trade. Thfere Is a fair move- h l weakened bv the offerings of Ontario Loan .... ••• 167 lit
burnt ln shelf hardware, and building ,1 S?n.v Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 184 ... 184
material Is a trifle more active. A fair *9,442,000 new first preferred stock. —Be™1®.—
trade in staple lines of groceries Is re. Can. was under pressure from the Canada Bread ... 89% 88% ss* »®/a
potted. Orders for dried fruits and cof- bears, who revived the old report that Canada Loco...A. st>
fees fair. Leather continues firm, and the company would be prosecuted by Dom. Cannera • • • "r «A
hides unchanged. Manitoba wheat in fair the government. On the curb there
demand the domestic millers^ taking con - wag another brtek advance ln stocks
si durable quantities. Hog prices are a .. standird Oil stoud
trifle easier. Butter and eggs firmer, otjne Btanqjra UU group.
There were seven failures to report in Bonds were irregpilar. 
the district this week.—Dun's Review.
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BRAZILS ARE FIRMER Our Safety 
Deposit 
Vaults

!
902?3% rn% rn%

W Erie

176
Confidence Can Only Be Re

stored by Demonstration 
by Supporting Interests.fi 61%

19%20• g* 76

63% ...
m 7678

63%I. '40 We charge $3 per year and up
ward, according to space occu
pied. You can viait the vaulta 
any day and remove valuables 
and replace diem at your liking. 
Our little booklet explain, the 
construction of these vault, m a 
very interesting manner. Wnte 

for a copy.

'90
I 9190

51
6c OCEAN RATES TRIBUNAL

NOT FEASIBLE SCHEME

10d
100

I 9 400
86% 3,000rtin 800 1 h. L. Drayton Understood to Be 

Preparing an Adverse 
Report.

21%
mm

THE{|
: e#o.

and an eetl 
acreage Is
last yeai- h 
bullish fore 
was near tl

Y 200
TORONTO
GENERAL

TRUSTS

300
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pects of bad 
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ment was a 
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qualify»

An officii 
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A for oats.
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E’ vision prie 
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; CORPORATION 

Bay and Melinda Street. 
TORONTOTII

I
b 
Ê

Toronto Stock Exchange100 MONEY 
TO LOAN

100

HERON&CO.200
100

*6% 45% 2,100
14% 14% 1,700

1.400 Member. Toronte Stock Exchange. Ni
! 100

exchange, there was none

vious day. Forced liquidation haying 
been completed on NJpissing the stock 
to now finding a new normal level on 
ordinary demand and supply.

ill Minneapolis 
Duluth ...•! 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg111

PRI

: We have good market, on unlisted and 
Inactive riocks and reppectfully invRa 

enquiries.

Wheat- 
Receipts .. J 
.Shipments J 

Corn— I 
Receipts .. 

snts J

COPPER WEAK IN
iN MARKET m Application Forms and further 

I particulars upon enquiry.
1 16 King St. West, Toronto136

120
UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
Melts 

ST. J
Receipt. I

bushel, of g 
Hay—Twi 

to *18 per t 
for mixed.

Barley-T| 
60c

js

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stock, and Bonde. 
Present yield. 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA ft COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Situation Caused 
Heaviness With Further 

Liquidation.
Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver- | JOHN ST^VRN 00*

age New York Stock Exchange price, of 
10 leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows.

10 Radis 10 Indus.
Average yesterday—

High ........... .......... 115.4
Low ..............

Opening year .... 128.6
High year ....... 128.7
I,ow year ................ ill.*

Mexican
8990Etetric Devel. .

Mexican EHert.
, Porto Rico Ry.... 88

ttio Janeiro ................ • •
Spanish River ... 78 
Steel Co. of Can. ...

TORONTO SALES.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

S3SBr.:::S*« «* »*BellCTriaCîr.'41l*% 1*794 »7% 187%

Can. Doc. ...............
Dom. Steel ".'.' 40% 40% 39% 40%
Dul. Sup. ... 61% ... :................
Maple L. pr. 90% ... ...
Saw. M. pr. .88

12% iS^ntoT0!.'; w% iô’% iô% iô%

Steel oPCas. 17 ... •
do. pref. ... 84 

Tooke Broa.. 25% ... •
TOT. ^'.'.137^^

••• |æe %

so 26 Toronto St., Toronto80 n .1 w
» .!* »

246
-

to 62c. 
it*—OnBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.66.4LONDON, Nov- 7.—Money and 

count rate were steady today.
The stock market was generally ir

regular. Heaviness prevailed during.^/ 
the forenoon on the Mexican situation 
and further liquidation lowered prices 
in most sections, and especially in 
the Mexicans. The latter recovered 
later but other shares continued ir
regular. Consols declined three-slx- 
teentlu. as it Is feared American com
petition for gold will cause a higher 
bank rate. Copper stocks were weak, 
with the metal, and Paris offered its 
favorites . . .

American securities opened steady, 
with prices around parity- Fair buy
ing orders were executed during the 
for moon, and prices advanced from 
1-4 to a point over the opening level- 
Later the market moved irregularly 
wjthln narrow limits.

The closing was steady.

l! OaPRICE OF SILVER

In London today bar silver closed quiet 
and l-16d lower at 27 ll-16d per ounce. 

New York silver, 69%c.
Mexican dollars, 46c.

66.1116.0
116.2

;1 \ Grain—
. w neal, la
k PST»,,:

I Oats, bus 
Ry*. bush 
Riw-Uwliaa 

Seeds— - 
Alslke. N< 
Alslke, Nt 
Alslke, Nu 
Red ctovei 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 

Hay and St 
New hay, 
Hay, mholife: L

Vegetabies- 
Potatoes, 
Apple», p 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, 1 
Biggs, nei 

Poultry, Rel

STOCKS AND BONDS
66.3 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.WILLS’ LETTER 81.5
81.5

100 ee*834 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

Referring to Peterson Lake, H. B. 
Wells, in his weekly letter, says:

The treasury of this company will 
be again added to by the shipment 
of rich ore by the Seneca-Superior. 
The intrinsic value of Peterson Lake 
stock is over three cents per share 
in advance of present market quota
tions, and should an ore 'body of any 
Importance be opened up on this com
pany’s property, the price of this stock 
will soar.”

Speaking of Bailey he says:
“The output from Bailey is seri

ously retarded owing to lack of 
smelter accommodation, but I 
assured several heavy shipments of 
strictly high-grade ore will be made 
before the end of the current year.

171 Tickets good leaving Toronto on 
4601 Grand Trunk 9.00 a-tn. ftuyt express 

Tnte train carries

246fl
MINING QUOTATIONS.

LYON & PLUMMERi Standard.
Cobalt Stock»— Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS
Toronto.

15 Tuesday. Nov. 11.
; parlor-library-buffet car and coacnee.
1 arriving Niagara Falls 11.11 ajn. Tick- 

226 eta are valid to return on regular
10 trains up to and Including Nov. 12,
25 19Secure your tickets at city ticket of- 

10 flee, northweet corner King and
2 I Xonge street* Phone Main 4209. 61

Sell. *&
33%i rBailey .................................

Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ......................*,, •
Chambers - Ferland .
Cobalt Lake .....
Coniagas ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ........................
Gifford ...................
Gould ..........................
Great Northern ..................... 11
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay..............................69.00

"The directors ln Homestakes Fl- Kerr Lake
nanclal Co.. Limited, have decided to La Rose ..............................
extend the time for .exchanging Fo- Little Ntptssing ..............
ley-O'Brien stock Into Homestake McKin. Dar. Savage...
Mines Finance Co.. Limited, on the Nlpisslng ............................
basis of four shares for one in the O tisse .....................................
latter company, until Saturday, Nov. .r™ ................
29, after which date this offer will Right-of-Way................ •
be cancelled. Those who have not 5?ncen flnnerter............
as yet transferred their stock .should |fivt“i2af ...::!.!
compare the respective capitalization 1 ximiskaming ...............
of these companies, to wit: Foley- Trethewey .....................
O’Brien, *3,000,000. Issued *2.500,000, Wettlaufer .....................
treasury *500,000; Homestake Mines York Ont...........................
Financé Co., Limited. $1.000.000, issued Porcupines—
*400,000, treasury *600,000. ’ ' Apex •■■••••..................

Crown Charter .........
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ..................
Dome Mines..................
Eldorado .......................
Foley - O’Brien ....
Hollinger.......................
Jupiter............................
McIntyre ...................
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Crown .................1.30
Porcupine Gold ......... »..........
Porcupine Imperial ............. 2
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D..
Rea Mines .......
Swastika .................
West Dome ...........

Sundry—
Con. M. ft S.........

34 21 Melinda Street
Telephones Mala I9T9A ________„

Cable Addiaes—“Lyeaplara*
!!!i.76

13 14653I.:::::::?:»
1.75 1.74

7,. 25

8
kk

“ Unlisted" 
Stocks

FOR SALE

4%am 300724, 725 
760 760

BIGAMIST’S LIGHT SENTENCE.

*1 OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press).— 
28 a. g. L. Turner, who waa arrested in 

4 Montreal and brought here on a charge 
20 of olgamy, today pleaded guilty, and 

,<e I was sent to the Central prison for 
116 one year. Both the wives were in court] 

and when Turner was oroyght ln they 
rushed over and tearfully embraced 
him. The magistrate told the prisoner 
that the forgiving attitude of the wo
men earned him the light sentence.

361
3% —Banks.—

212% 212 2Ü%Commerce . .204%
Imperial ......... 2J2
Royal ................**3 —
Standard. -frost.'Etc

Can. Per. •-18LBonds-" "

Can. Loco. .. 96 .
Rio Jan...............96

4Ï3Ôii ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR MACDONALD DEBT

4.365® Turkeys, 
Geese, Ih 
Ducks, s

1.731.75I %1 1.321.34 Spring eti 
lb. ... 

Spring ( 
lb. .... 

Fowl, pc 
Fresh Mea 

Beef, for 
Beef, hit 
Beef, ch 

Beef, medli 
Beef.'COl 
Mutton, 
Veals, o 
Dressed 
Spring li

FARM

Hay, No. 
Straw., ca: 
1’iftatoes,

Hotter *i> 
Butter, cr 
Butter st 
Cheese, ol 
Cheese, o 
Bggs nee 
Fbgs. cold 
Eggs sele 
Honey, ex 
Honey, co

7.70 7.65
An official statement’ was issued 

yesterday by the A. Macdonald Com
pany, Limited, as follows:

"Arrangements have been completed 
with Mr. Macdonald and associates 
regarding the *691,000. balance due 
them on account of purchase price, 
the sum of *91,000 and interest is to be 
paid from the issue of preference, 
shares, and the remaining sum of
*600,000 Is to be converted into *600,000 _______
of one, two and three-year notes, of * — . . inr-n ivi C A M A n Awhich Mr. Macdonald and associates FAILURES IN CANADA, 
take *30,000, while eastern financial 
Interests take *300.000.

“The whole of the subscribed pre
ference shares have not yet been taken 
up, the balance being sufficient to re
tire the entire note issue, and as these 
shares are taken up from time to 
time the proceeds will be utilized to 
redeem the short-term notes, which 
are redeemable at any time at par and 
interest.

“The action of Mr. Macdonald nr.d 
associates in retaining such a large 
amount of the notes, materially ex
pedites the completion of the com
pany’s financing.”

"27 *600.... 27% • V subject to confirmation -WS*4.000■}}, $ a» sell:

MONTREAL STOCKS 10 Home Bank 
6 Sterling Bank 

20 Dominion Permanent 
20 Standard Reliance Loan 

5 Sun ft Hastings 
10 Carter Grume PM.
10 Carter Crume Com. - 
10 Dunlop Tire Pfd.

117 Standard Chemical Pfd.
36 Trusts ft Guarantee.

100 National Steel Car Pfd.
50 National Steel Car Com.
Special price list sent weekly «É 

request, which places you under no 
obligation whatever. .

1%2%
1!12%
2829 ROBBED OF TWELVE THOUSANDMl Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.7%9

-4*10 Beil Tel............143 ...
do. rfcw ...137%... •••

Brazilian .... 83 83 83% 82%
, Can. Cem. pr. 91 ..............................

ik«/ I Can. Cot. ... 33 ..............................
15,4 do. pref. 

v C. P. R. ..
it I Crown R. ...173 ...................
16 1 Detroit El. .. 72 ..............................

D. Can. com. 66 ... •••■
V. Iron pr,.. 89 ... ■■■
D. Steel Cor. 40% 40% 40 40
Dom. Text . . *6%..................

do. pref. .... 99

AUSTIN. Minn, Nov. 7.—(Can. 
366 I Press.)—The safe of the State Bank 

33 at Waltham, about twelve miles north 
50 of here, Was blown open by robbers 
40 early today and more than *12,000 

150 I taken. The bank had no ntghtwatch- 
2,400

20
1 "*%

1 il B

'.'.'.224% 224% 224% 224%1 10.60 9.76i man. The bandits are supposed to 
61 have entered the town in an automo- 

14J bile and escaped by the same means.

•32 • SUIT FOR LOST BAGGAGE.

According to R. J. Dun ft Co. the 
number of failures Ir, the Dominion dur
ing the past week, ln provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, are as 
follows :

Ü7.65 17.30

i*9
1.71.80

:|atrisœSMWMtt Watt&Watt
10 °f lüÏTi.ihl We have a large amount of money to

grounded below 18a8' loan on first-class city property. Butld-
' The officer and his wife were pas loans made. For particulars, apply
? sengers on the steamer, returning from 136
" an old country tour.

1212%
1.26 5

11% 71 [Laurentide1..160 z ... ?.
' N do. prêt, ...166%...............

Îl, 1.1. of Woods 
*1 common ...183%...

51 «2e s
0 44 25
0 30 24 
0 27 29 
0 43 32 
0 31 30 
0 63 27

4Date
i Stock or Bond orders executed on 

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
Exchanges.

* 601 TRADERS BANK BLDG., 
Toronto

.. 161Nov. 6 ...
Oct. 30 ...
Oct. 23 ...
Oct. 1G ...
Oct. 8 ...
Oct. 2 ... 9

WINTER BLOOMING ROSÉS.

• I Macdonald ... 18
M.L.H. & IV307 ...

«0. rights!. 10 .
Mont. Traftfc.190 ...
Ogilvie cora..ll9 H? 118 «8
Ottawa. Li P.159 

'Iuuebec Ry...H 
111. ft O. Nav.167% ...
I Spanish pr... 39% • • • • 
Shawinlgan ..128 ...

I Sher. Wms... 98 
Tooke ..jS. j|%

I Toronto 1^:..138 
1% Twin City . .104 
1 16-161 Windsor H....103

TuekettB.........’Laanke-

Commerce ...20fr ♦
Merchants .. MB •
Montreal .. ..228%
N. Scotia 
Quebec .,

M 3%0
•m.... he • •

a
l GREGORY ft GOODERHAM, 

46 King Street WestI86.001 1 Toronto.0 ENTICING YOUNG GIRLS.25NEW YORK CURB. Prices ri 
Oo „ 85 E
Wool, Tarl 
skins, Ran

Inspecte! 
Lambskins 
City hldci 
Calfskins, 
Horsehair. 
Horsehldef 
Tallow, Nl

MONTREAL CLEARINGS-3, H 27

ilUBMîâcllWM. A. LEE & SON |fL£MING & MARVIN
tl dries for immoral purposes. The po-|Real Estate, Insurance and Financial I* BdftJHSAaW iiaiaaa i

lice claim to have uncovered a hot-1 Brokers.
- , bed of crime as a result of a recent 

I investigation conducted among "
Chinamen of the city.

30Ask,Bid.
1%• 1%Mr. H. B. Smith of the Standard Stock Buffalo ..........

Exchange sported a fine button hole of Dome Ex. ..
roses yesterday picked outdoors from his ! Foley ............
own bush at 536 Brunswick avenue. Mr. ! Hollinger ... 
Smith thinks it a fine tribute to Our Lady i Kerf- Lake 
ot the Snows i La Rose ..

I McKinley .
] Nlpisslng .
1 Rea .................... ....
Pearl Lake .... 
Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Queen
Swastika ......... ..
Vlpond .................
Trethewey .........
Yukon Gold 
United Cigars . 
Granby ...

75■ MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Local bank 
clearings for the week ending yester
day amounted to *60,945,779. a de
crease of *4,365,853 from the corres
ponding week last year- The figures 
for the- corresponding weak in 1913 

*65,311,652 and for 1911 *62 -

18 20
17%17

4%4% 26 Members of Standard Stock Exehanf*, 
»sU LunuubM ttulLUiNG

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
i% 25 MONEY TO LOANi% the7% 7%« NEW YORK COTTON GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
86 Victoria St. Phone M. 568 and P. 667

’ =% 203H were
602,060. ll uErickson Perkins and Co. report yes

terday’s price range as follows :
Open High low Close 

. 13.32 13-52 13.37 13.50
.. 13.15 13.3S 13.10 13.33
.. 13.18 13.41 13.18 13.40
.. 13.22 13.43 13.22 13.34
.. 13.15 13.32 13.15 13.30
.. 12.95 13.10 12.96 13.10

TORONTO CURB.

Op; High. Low. Cl. Sales.

11 TELEPHONE M. 4021-6. /1 1 ===== •+* M Gf1 t 20EUROPEAN BOURSES.
" RERUN. Nov. 7.—Unfavorable New 
York advices caused weakness on the 
bourse today. Exchange on London, 20 
marks 49% pfennlfa for cheques. Money, 
3% per cent. Private rate of discount, 
4% per cent.

PARIS, Nov. 7.—Prices were strong on 
., i the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes.
' ! 88 francs 60 centimes for the account.

Exchange on London, 25 francs 30 cen
times for cheques. Private rate of dis
count, 8% per cent.

► ■

111

2541 4 1F-ec. .. 
Jan. .. 
March 
May . 
July . 
Aug. .

J. P. CANNON & CO. Local g; 
follows:

Ontario 
*4%c, out 
ronto.1

Manltob 
are : Fin 
more: sec 
more;1 efr

Manltob
C.W./£8c,

Ontario 
*'%iutside, s

' Beans— 
per buehe 
to ,*3.25;

Man! tot 
her ehlpn 
northern,

Rye—N 
aide, nom

Peas—1 
bushel, o

•uckwt
ominal.

183%. 
—Bonds.—

BdilLie,

ec6ft

10,690
100 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
— SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-f 3

Can. Cem. ... 97 
Can. Loco. . 98 
Dom. Cot. ..
Mont. Tram.

ceb. .............. 77% ... .
Sherwln ..... 97% -•
Textile. B ... 98% .
W.C. Power.. 77 .

3,000

3,000
10,000
-1.090
1,000

.100%-..- ....
26tf.

STANDARD MINING 'EXCHANGE SALES. ---------- ;— -------------------- F. ASA HALL
Edwards, Morgan & Co. IMember *Uni%*ch?g* and Mlnta«

Members "bronto Stock Exchangp IOHABTSBED ACCOUNTANT j COBACTco^ndS5SuSucfud,,TOCK*5
<0 Victoria Street, Toronto. 1 88 KING 8T’ WE8T

Offices also at
j Winnipeg, C.lgary and V.noouv.^ j LOUIS J/ WEST & COv

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
CUBAL1 ANi> PURLL PINE STOCKi ll 

Market Letter Free.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING* * 
Phones—Day, II. 1806; Night. P. 271T

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

13,300 
2,600 
2,400 

201 
200

C.^1 Smelt. ............80.50 79.50 86.00
64 ..................

56 Coba.lts—
300 leaver &n!. 33% % 33% 34*

300 Cham Fer.. 12% 13 12% 13
= Cobalt Lake. 54

Coniagas ...7.25 ... ... ...
Crown Res. .1.76 1.76 1.75 1.75
Foster .......... 8 ...............................
Gould ............
Hargraves ..
Kerr Lake.. 4.35 ... ... ...
La Rose ...1.75 1.75 1.73 1.73 
McK. D. S. .1.36 1.36 1.33 1.33 
Nlpisslng ..7.60 7.60 7.45 7.46 
Pet. Lake... 27% 27% 27 27%
Rochester .. 3 ...............................
Sen. Sup. ...2.45 ..............................
Tknlsk. .... 12 13% 12 v.12%
Trethewey... 27 28 27 28
Wettlaufer... 7%..............................

Porcupines—
Dome E>x.... o%..............................
Dome Lake. 16% 16% 15% 15%
Eldorado ... ............................... ..
McIntyre ..1.80 1.80 1.75 1.75
Pearl Lake. 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Pore. Cm...1.27 1.27 1.25 1.25
Swastika • ■ 3 ..............................

Sundry—
Can. Mar...2.50 ...............................
North Ex.. 75 80 7$ M

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.Cobalt Lake
McKinley ................ 1.34
North. Ex. ......1.00 -eê*

Toronto.Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.against *417,750 In the samè week last 

Increase of *21,1*7.

Adelaide 1498.
940

1.000
8,000
1,000

‘JO VICTORIA ST.0 4% 4% 4% 4%
3% . ............................

year, an
Earnings for several weeks past com

pare as follows :.
Week.

C-ct. 26 .........
Oct. 13 ..................
Oct. 11
Oct. 4.
Sept. 27 ........
Sept. 20 ................
Sept. IS ........
Sept 6 ................
A Cg. 30 ................
Aug. 23 ................
Aug. 16 ................
Aug. 9 ................
Aug. 2 ................

Ur 100 CE0.0. MERS0N & GO.Inc.Earnings.
.......... *448,740 - *46,396

______  458,849
............ 462.435
............ 469,612
...... 469.939
...... 467,330
............ 482,111
...........  475.103
............ 448,020
............ 458,119
............ 458.950
............ 472,305
............ 464,499

Special Bequests in Your Will 220
400

66,656
63,393
54,920
53,864
37,819
62.055
54,482
48,681
44.663
35,634
55.723
78,222

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

61
8,000
1.000 Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY } k

Few wills direct the distribution of an estate in exactly the 
eame way as the statutes In the absence of such a will. If you 
desire to make special bequests, appoint a Trunk/Company your 
executor, thereby assuring the carrying out of tijje 
your will. Write us for booklets on “Wills."

THE TRUqT<: ^ "owjcr (TiMPûriY LIMITED.
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

=nJamcs J. Warren, PresidsnL E. B. StQckdala. General Mandçcr. ^

im100
3,600 -- 3J.P.LANGLEY&CO. E* Re CCIarkson & Sons850II 1,000

provisions of McKinnon Building - - Toronto TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established /«y.

500
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3596-3556. *41
6.800
2,000

300
3,000

200
650

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

%
Barley-■ ,: Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South for- 1 
cuptne.

'«■et)-; foi
I Inal.
I Corn—j 
I e,Lf.. Ml,

«mik;

f BO

Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthCONSOLS EASY.

Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO»

LONDON, Nov. 7.—Console closed 1-16 
lower, at 72 9-16 for money and at 72 13-16 
for'accounL

Ja». F. Langley. F.C.A. G. S. Helmeeted
15ll )■1 300 »

*

f4a

I

%
.

■

I.L. MITCHELL&C0.
STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Building,
T0R0MT0I

^6

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires 
paused 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
mar k'e t. Corre
spondence invited.

give unsur- 
facllities for

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Téléphona Main 5790.
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BIG REDUCTION 
WIRELESS RATES

ISATIS HIGHER 
ON FOREIGN NEWS

bar*, track, Toronto; short», $24 to $25; 
Ontario bran, $22, in base; ehorU, $24; 
middlings, $24.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patenta, new, $3.50 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugara are- quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt„ as followa:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 50

do. do. Redpath’e ............................ 4 50
do. do. Acadia 

Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow ...,

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

I THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

louses 
t Safe

THE DOMINION BANK
VS, VlM-flHW. D.Mr Edmond B. Osier, M.P.. Pres.

C. A. BOGERT, General
Capital Paid up - *- -
Reserve Fund uud Undivided Profits

A. Savings Department
1* conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposits of $L 00 
and upwards are received and Interest at current rates aaaea. 

It Is a safe and convenient depository for your money.

TORONTO BRANCH {£; bETHUHcTAssistant Manager. ,

to $3.70, <

/
$5,400,000.00

. 7,100,000.00 New Line Devoted Entirely to 
Traffic Between Canada 

and Britain.

H Conditions in India Reported 
Serious—Corn Joins in 

' Upturn.

i and even 
are no fit 

gually valua- 
i, jewelry or 
kind. SucK 
be ftored in

915,000,000

$12,500,000
Paid-Up Capital 
Rest

it

4 46 C4 35

Drafts on Foreign Countries1
4 10

LONDON. Nov. 7.—(C- A. P.)—A 
wireless line devoted entirely to traf
fic between Canada and the United 

za | Kingdom is among the many Impor
tant developments now pending by 
the Marconi Company. It Is hoped to 
complete arrangements very shortly 
by which the present lines from Glace 
Bay to Cllffden will be exclusively to 
Canada-

“We have Just completed the Instal
lation of a duplex system at these 
wo stations/' says an official of the 

company, " and the only thing;- that is 
delaying us is a alight difficulty In 
regard to communication between 
the transmitting and receiving a ta- ■ 
tlons. It is a purely land line diffi
culty to which the postofflee Is now 
attending. We expect that lk a week 

WASHINGTON, No#. 7,-—(Can. I or two everything will be ready.
Pressl__The Berlin despatches refer- “We hope to transmit messages at
rinTto a olan to recall Minister Ml- the rate of one hundred words per 
guel Covlîrrublae, representative of j minute and receive them at similar 

at a, Petersburg, that he rates, and we propose to lower the 
might be appointed minister of for- tariff between Great Britain and Can- 
e!xn affairs and succeed to the pro- ada to 5d per word as against 7 l-2d. 
visional presidency In Succession to I at the present time and Is. charged 
Huerta, created more than a little *>y cable companies. Deferred mes- 
interest among diplomatists • and other sages will naturally be sent at a re- 
observers ofthe Situation. duced rate, tho we have not yet de-

Co varrutotas recently resigned, but elded whether to make a reduction of 
was asked to continue at ht» post un-1 fifty per cent.

a* relative*”^ Juan Sanchez Azcona, YONGE STREET OWNERS
CtatMa8d"m.^yhot0..1nowatceon^^dl TOO HEAVILY BURDENED
with the Carranza movement, and Is
said by constitutionalist agents here! Rowland Thinks Ten Per Cent, 
to be one of the few men who would1 «wwio.uu 
be acceptable to them while regular 
elections were being held.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7—Strength ’ of 
fprelgn markets helped wheat bulls 
today and the close, tho easy, was at 
a net; advance of l-4c to l-2c. Pros
pects of unsettled weather put back
bone into the corn market, which i 
dosed strong at a net gain of l-2c to 
j.4c. Good commission house buying 
lifted oats l-8c to l-4c. Provisions 
dnished steady to 7 l-2c lower on lib
eral selling.

Wheat was nervous tbruout the ses
sion till near the close. Cables told of 
a serious crop condition In India be- 
cause of the bad weather and sections May .... 42 Q 
at Argentina were reported too dry. gorfcLT 41*
The upturn caused by these advices Jan..........20.00 20.07 20.00 20.07 20.15
gave way temporarily on realizing May ...20.15 20.22 20.05 20.12 20.27
■alee, but a rally followed publication Rib.-—
of statistics showing primary receipts Jan. ...10.60 10.65 10.60 10.62 10.65
to be nearly 1.000,000 less than a year May .. .10.77 10.77 10.72 10.76 10.75

-Journal» thathth”wtaterwheat .10.72 10.77 10.72 10.77 10.75
aaW't ^5 Pe“ greater than Ma>' "10-90 111 ■95 10-so 10'92 W'92

last vear had no effect in face of the 
bullish foreign situation and the close 
was near the high point of the day.

Bad Weather for Com.
Demand brought about by the pros- 

I pects of bad weather imparted strength
K? to corn from the çtart. Buying senti- LIVERPOOL, Nov. 7.—The steady Am- 
I ment was also fostered by reports that erican wheat cables and the strength In 

Buenos Ayres arrivals on the clean- Winnipeg caused renewed covering by 
uo of the old crop were showing poor shorts at the opening and values were

l4d higher. Following the opening there 
quality- the, Fana- was a further advance of %d to Hd,An official est mate that. the Cana w(th specu)atlvc gupport „n the firmer
dlan crop Is thirty million muihels Manitoba offers, strength in spot and 
more than last year did not check: the our Argentine advice. Russian offers 
advance caused by good) local demand are still firm with actual shipments dts- 
for oa*s - I appointing and reports from India are

A 10c increase failed to keep pro- very bullish with Indian wheat held above
. „„ infa.1 selling was an export parity. World’s shipmentsvision prices up, as local selling was Qther than Amerlca are expected to be

■IIMHnMMMHaMMÉHiiBiiMHHIHHiMftÉ ■

d

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in "the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

Tills Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the .vorld.

■
CHICAGO MARKETS

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the fol
lowing changes today

af ety 
osit COVARRUBIAS TO 

SUCCEED HUERTA?
BEWARE OF CANADA

IN COMING WINTER
_ Prev.
Open. High. Law Close. Close.

Wheat- 
Dec. :... ss 
May 
July

136,85'4 8494 8694 »Its 90 9094 8994 9094
87% Dismal Prophecies Made by Cor

respondents of Papers in 
Britain.

•LONDON, Nov. 7—(C. A- P.)— 
Correspondents In various parts of 
Canada recently have been writing to 
various papers in this country urging 
folk not to emigrate now, and pro
phesying a dismal winter for many 
who recently established themselves 
in' the Dominion.

“There is no more unemployment In 
Canada or any of its .towns and cities 
than exists m the old land." was the 
reply of Obed Smith, chief Dominion 
emigration agent, to one newspaper
man who naked his opinion.

8794 8794 87% 87% ■?Cera
!!iDec. 

ltky 
July .... 6994 

Oats—
Dec.............. 3894

6994 69% 6894 691, 68%
7094 7094 6974 7094 697ft Constitutionalists Said to Fa- 

Mexico’s Present Re
presentative to Russia.

:r year and up- 
to space occu- 
visit the vaults 
move 
1 at your liking, 
et explains the 

vaults in a
Write

v70 6994 6974 69 il
3894 38943894 3894 vor mtEstablished 1873 .42 94 41% 4294 
4 1 94 4194 4194

42valuables
4194

THE A

manner.

ÇAWMGS deposited in this bank 
O draw die highest current rate of 
interest. Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount may be made when
ever desired without delay.

N TO 
R AL 

STS
LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool grain close: Wheat 94 to 94- 
up. Corn. 94 to 74 up.

BROOM HALL’S CABLES.

CANADIANS KNOW HOW 
TO ADVERTISE COUNTRY

OF GAMA&A
OFp*Cfc

TORONTO
/DON
da Streets

Lord Northcliffe Sees Remedy for 
Shortage of British 

Recruits.t
LONDON, Nov. 7.—(C. A- P.)— 

Lord Northcliffe, during a recent tour 
of Canada, was evidently Impressed 
with the enterprise shown in the mat
ter of advertising in Canada. Speak
ing before the Advertising Society 
yesterday, he suggested that eome 
government department here might 
very well follow the example of Ca
nadian and Australian Governments, 
“who so cleverly use the mighty power 
of the press to attract emigrants.”

Northcliffe suggested that the pre
sent shortage of recruits might be re
medied by Judicious advertising.

-i*
Their Fair Share of Wi 

ing Cost.Exchange ' Dividend Notices_____
The Canadian Bank of Commaree

DIVIDEND NO. 107.

NEARLY WRECKED 
ON NEW ISLAND

FOUR ARE KILLED >N&CO. "Unquestionably I am in favor ’

AND SEVEN INJURED I aw. Row^Sd
never wavered in my support of th-ef

~T pa, xnv 7__(Can work. But I am not in favor of taxy
Preps).—Four persons were killed and laK the property owners 
seven Injured early this morning when 25 per cent <xt_ 5^1_<iî2,e_,Pîîi?,ï 
two automobiles collided. I Yonge street Is the maiii artery of tl- 3

A seven - passenger automobile pack- city, and its widening la a matter for 
ed with men and Women ran into a the city at large.
smaller machine and overturned, I “A fair division of the cost would 
crushing four of its occupants to toe 10 per cent to the property owners

of. that section and 90 per cent, to the 
This la the division I will con- 

tbe meeting of the city

*

moderate At 1.30 the market was firm 
and 94d to 94d higher with May leading 
the advance.

Corn opened 94d higher and further ad
vanced 94d to 94d. 
cables and a better
of liberal Argentine shipments. Argen
tine offerings for shipment are firmer 
and arrivals at the ports in Argentine are 
in a bad condition, being a very low 
grade, and the result of an urgent de
mand. At 1.30 the market was firm and 
94d to 94d higher than yesterday.

Indian wheat shipments : 496,000 v. 1,-
344,000.

Argentine shipments: Wheat 296,000, 
208,000, 1,176,000. Corn 4,865,000, -1,201,- 
000, 5,619,000.

Corn shipments include 638,000 bush
els to New York.

Argentine visible: Wheat 200,000, 240,- 
Corn 2,380,000, 2,720,000,

ri•e Stock Exchange. NORTHWEST CARS.
NOTICE is hereby given that a quw-Tester. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. terly dividend of 294 per cent, upon 

Capital Stock of this Institution has been ■«; 
declared for the three months ending the o 
30th November next, together with a 
bonus of one per cent., and that the same _ 
will be payable at the Bank and Its"'* 
Branches on and after Monday, 1st Do- * 
cember, 1913. Thé ,transfer books of the * 
Bank will be closed from the 17th to the 
30th of November next, çoth days In
clusive-

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.

The firmer American 
spot demand, effect524241Minneapolis ..... 395 

Duluth Captain of Serrana Had 
Alarming Experience Off 

Sable Island.

it Securities
ed on All Leading 
hanges.
varkets on unlisted and 
nd respectfully Invite

426239520
1482530Chicago 

Winnipeg . 8471067

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
SCOTT ACT ELECTIONS.

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—An order-ln- 
councll has been passed, fixing the 
date of the election under the Scott 
Act In Peel, Welland and Huron coun
ties for Nov. 24.

The degd are Ervin Chapman, own- city, 
er and driver of the larger car; Miss tend for at 
Vride Elmore. W. R. Sanders and] council.” 
Harry B. Curtis.

Rwe'ipU ........ 1,164,000 905,000 2,163,000
Shipments ... 871,000 971,000 1,090,000

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 264,000 

Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

MONTREAL. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press) 
Captain Maskell of the Direct liner 
Serrana, just In from the West Iri-530,000 361,000 431,000

314,000 134,000

727,000 658,000 1.102,000
670,000 568,000 1,029,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

West, Toronto MORRIS GOVERNMENT Toronto, 28th October, 1913.dies, reports having narrowly escaped 
HOLDS. TWENTY SEATS j running foul of Canada's new sand

. Island, thirty miles northeast of Sable 
Opposition Has Fourteen—Polls island, during a heavy fog. Soundings 

From Two Districts Yet to were taken- showing only twenty 
Be Reported I .fathoms of water where the charts

ned7
/960.000.

MORE THAN 6C J PICTURES095,900.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
he Canada North-West 
and Company (Limited)

vI* OPPORTUNITY
—Stocks and Bonds.

5 to 6 per cent.
A A COMPANY, 
into Stock Exchange, 
roronto.

Receipts of farm produce were 300
bU««!.l^jrLf,'iTl"sev^n2\oadsS*Sldhat' $17 MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 7.—Close—Wheat 
for^mixed t0nf°r timothy and *15 t0 516 NotTaM? wfë »a“lBO»ffirn. wlfî

60Batoe6^TW° hUadred bU8hCU 64 whStwSc to t0 ' C: N°- 3

Oats One hundred bushels sold at 40c. gorn-No. 3 69gc%c

w fall bushel...........  to $0 88 Flour and bran unchanged.

KJThXr"..:::::::: ?.*j =uluth «.-ket.
Seed»- do. 82 94C to 8394c; Montana. No. 2 hard.

Alslke, No. 1 bushel.i...$7 75 to $8 25 8274c; December, 8274c to 83c; Ma).
Alsike, No. 2, bushel......  6 50 7 50 87%c hid.
Alslke. No. 3. bushel----- 5 00 6 50
Red clover, bush........ 6 00 i 00
Timothy, No. 1. bush..;-2 75 3- 25
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. 2 00 2 60.

Hav and Straw—
New hay, ton.........
SU&w!" bundle*; 1»
Straw, loose, ton..........

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag......$0 80 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel........... 2 25 “

Dairy Produce— ,
Butter, farmers’ dairy$0: 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen............. 0 40 0 45

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...$0 26 to $0 28
Geese, lb. ............... i..... 0 14 0 17
Ducks, spring, lb.............
Spring chickens, dressed,

(Incorporated in Canada.)called for sixty.
ST. JOHN’S, NQd.. Nov. 7.—(Can.I Astounded at this discovery, Cap- 

Press).—By the small majority of 82, Maskell steered further to the
the candidate of the Conservative or'
People’s party, has been elected to . . . . .
the colonial house of assembly from worked baca on his charts, but was 
the Burgeo district, according to re- unable to figure out the phenomenon, 
turns received today.

This gives the government 20 seats 
In the house. The opposition, under! 
the leadership of thé former premier.
Sir Robert Bond, has captured 14 seats, 
and returns from two districts are yet 
yi be reported.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 
ON REALIZATION OF 

ASSETS, NO. 8
JCompletely portraying every important scene 

in any way related to the great Canal, and eastward, examined his compasses,.EAQRAM & 60.
into Stock Exchange. Notice is hereby given that a Dis

tribution on Realization of Assets No.
8, of $6.00 per share has been declared - 
and that the same Is payable on the 
17th day of November, 1913, to share
holders of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business on ’ 
the 1st day of November, 111$ * 
(fractional shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 17th day of No
vember, 1913.

16 Beautiful Water ColorsAND BONDS being sure that he had followed the 
prescribed course clear, of. Sable_ Is
land.

Continued soupdings were taken, 
showing only thirty-five fathoms 
where the ocean should have been un
fathomable, dr nearly so. Consider
able rellt-f came to the captain and 
crew when the coast of Cape Breton 

. Island was sighted. However, lt was
THREATENING PANAMA not until he reached Montreal andI nrtLrt 1 L111IWJ r l | read of the dlBCOVery of the new Is

land that the mystery of the disc re- 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—(Canadian | panties In soundings was cleared up.

Press.)—The presence of bubonic _ _____ _____
plague and yellow fever on the great AMERICAN KILLED BY 
trade routés from the south converg- urvlr . u ixtci iDOrrme
lng upon the Panama Canal, Is giving i MkAlVAN 1PI3URR1X1 KJj
grave concern to American health of
ficials- Consul Baker reported to the j Fingers Were Cut Off to Enable 
state department today that during ° e„nir?
the month of October there were 112 tsanaitS TO secure
cases of plague In Guayaquil, and the Rings,
yellow fever was on the Increase there.

SPECIAL CUNARD SAILING.

mdtence Invited. 
DAN STREET. ;34$

PLUMMER -.'t Reproduced in all their gorgeous colorings 
-A'.'Going to Market,’’.‘‘Native Village,” Old 
French Canal)” “Panama Bay,” “Ancon 
Hill,” “Culebra Cut,” “Santa Ana Plaza,” 
‘ ‘ Swimming Pool, ’ ’ and others of equal inter
est, all in this beautiful big $4 book given to 
you

r.\r
into Stock Exchange.
j bond brokers

Toronto.
- WINNIPEG GRAMM MARKET,

BUBONIC PLAGUE ISiet WINNIPEG, Nov. 7.—Trading on thé 
local grain market was light, but prices 
opened strong, 94c higher. The close 
showed a gain for the day of 94c. Oats 
and flax were unchanged to 94c higher.
. Cash : Wheat—No. 1 nortnern, 82c; 
No. 2 do., 7994c; No. 3 do.. 7894c; No. 4 
7494c; No. 1 rejected seeds 7794c; No. 2 
rejected seeds, 7694c; No. red winter, 
5294c; No. 3 do., 7974c. _
1 oats—No. 2. 3494c; No. 3 C W 3294c; 
iso 1 extra feed, 3394c; No. 1 feed, 32940, 
No. 2 feed, 3094c. . . .

Barley—No. 3, 4394c; No. 4, 40c; reject
ed, 38c; feed, 38c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1194; No. 2 C 
V.\, $1.09%; No. 3 C.W., 99%c.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

kla 7*78-9. , „
Addivu—‘‘Lroiplna

>By order,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasure». .
$17 00 to $18 00 

. 16 00 
60 - * . ■.
00

9 00 Toronto, Canada,
1st October, 191$.

Note—Shareholders are reminded 
that as the Distributions on Realisation 
of Assets can only be .made as, and 
when, sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at Irregular Interval* and 
cannot be counted upon to be ’ made 
at any fixed periods.’ The Sharehold
ers are further reminded that aa each 
Distribution on Realization Is made-, 
the Assets of the Company are pro-

ilisted"
ocks

t

ONLYFOR • •

$ 15 0 17

OR SALE 0 200 ISlb. and Six Panama Certificates such as are 
printed daily in another column of The

EAGLE PASS. Tex., Nov. 7—(Can.
Press )—R. Welniger, assistant auper- 

, . , Intendant of the Penoles Mining Co.
The new Cunard line steamer at Maplmi. state of Durango. Mexico

“Alaunla,” 13.000 tons, which will sail waH robbed and then killed at the dl-
from Boston for Liverpool via Queens- rection of constitutionalist leaders. urDDIM/> nieCAGC IC
town on Dec. 9, at 6 a.m„ promises to and after the murder his fingers were MtKKIriL» U19LAJL 13
be a popular sailing. Judging fro.m the cut off so the rebel commander might RflTTINfl THE CATCH* ‘
number of bookings which have been obtain valuable rings the American iwninu vnivi».»
made. Carrying only -two classes of I wore. This Information wan brought
passengers, namely, second and third, to Eaglq Pass tonight by refugees, Thousands of Barrels of Fish Dfi- 
the company are atole to make a very who reached the border after an over- . , riacne Réarh
low rate in each case, particularly land journey of eighteen days- StroyCU OH U^Spe DeitCIl
when one considers the excellent ac- The refugees, who arrived tonight and North Shore.

11 commodatlon which !» provided. were escorted to the boUndary| by a
The "Andanla” and "Alaunia.” the relief expedition sent to Maplmi two

latest additions to the well-known Cu- youths ago- The.y ^.®rcf„th®n fstthfnard fleet, were built In 1918 by Messrs. American residents to quit the
Scott’s Shipbuilding and Engineering ' mlnlng sett^ment- 

I Company at Greenock, Scotland, and . . , rrt Iv mt7
I will be attached to the Cunard Bos- | Gfc,Nc.KAL rlLLlA LMAL

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Spring chickens, alive.
n 13 0 14

Fowl, per lb........................0 12
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 13 00 

> Beef, choice sides, cwt.11 00
Beef, medium, cwt............9 00

Beef, common, cwt..... 8 60 
9 00 

12 00
12 50
13 00

>b;o confirmation .we 0 16 A\ portionately, depleted.The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:A t:k Toronto World 414 00 

11 50
10 50

II 00 »
11 00 
14 50

g Bank 
oh Permanent 
rd Reliance Loaa 
Hastings 
Grume Pfd.

! Grume Com.
1 Tire Pfd.
,rd Chemical Pifd.

& Guarantee, 
lal Steel Car Pfd. 
ial Steel Car Com. 
price Hat sent weekly SB 
rhtcb places you under no 
whatever.

City. Union. Total, 
.... 61 
.... 1,247 14.660
.... 151 7,792

984 10.569
53 1,142

843782'Cars ...........
Cattle .........
Hogs ...........
Sheep .....
Calves ................... 1
Horses ................. ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were:

Union. Total.

15,907
7.943

11,563
1,195

Mutton, cwt............
Veals, owt. ......
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, cwt

13 25 They’re going fast—don’t fail to 
get this splendid big book TODAY.

545415 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
rCity.

83
953 6.143

2,075 6,239
2,037 6,261

Hay, No. 1, car lota..v..$13 00.to $13 50
9 00 

■0 90
v 4 i

QUEBEC, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press,)— A 
Capt. Samuel Cot* of the schooner ^ 
Marta Anne. Who has arrived her*'^ 
from *Gaspe. gives out alarming new*- 
about the herring fishing this year. H* 
say» that a disease has broken out’* 
in the herring family that must In tlme- r, 
spread to other fish. The disease rots-i 
the entrails of the herring, anti the 
captain says there are thousand* of * 
barrels of this year’s catch lying rot
ting on the Gaspe beach and north 
shore.

499(ifCars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .. . . .

The combined receipts of live stuck at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase o.' 344 cars, 8111 cattle, 3261 
sheep and lambs, 435 calves, and 22 
horses, but a decrease of 471 hogs, com
pared with the corresponding week of 
1912.

At the city yards, there was a decrease 
of 28 cars. 1924 hogs, 1053 sheep and 
lambs, 58 calves, and 7 horses, but an in- 

ot 294 cattle, compared with the

Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots..
fiu • iM
Butter separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter store lots....................0 20
Cheese, old. lb.......................... 0 15
Cheese, new-laid ..................0 14
Eggs new-laid ......................0 40
Eggs, cold storage ..............0 29
Eggs selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted lb.
Honey, combs, dozen

. 8 50 
0 90 

t> roils, u 26
7,096
8,414
3,298

i

tt & Watt 6 23 760650110
25 320 25

0 15V.
0 14% tofl-Queenstown-Liverpool service, for 

the period during which the popular 
Cunarders “Franconia” and “Laconia”
are engaged In the cruising eervlce Is Charged With Shooting Young 

I between New York and the Mediter- Mexican in the Havana
ranean. Af/„v

They are equlppied with every mod- I 
em safety device, such as Marconi
wireless, submarine signalling, water- , „ „ . . .___

I tight doors and bulkheads, and fitted General F elix Diaz was arrested here 
with bilge keels, which ensure* steadi- today an(l accused of shooting Pedro 

1 wuu ® 1 Guerrero, the young Mexican wound-
?d oVi?wt’«fraUsrcatfn.?1V^n ^hè Fred Bw0*- 91 Margueretta street- '
roorsc nf which General Diaz was ot 016 Pboto ««Kravlng department of ' .îuriîtlv ° ‘ Di the T. Eaton Co., was visited by the *

General ofaz ls said to have handed Busy Bee Social Club on Wednwdsy ♦ 
the revolver to one of his companions evening to celebrate his coming of age. 
after he had shot Guerrero and serl- A gold watch and ring and several 

pies. The food served is of the best 1 ly woun(]ed him other presents were given to the young
obtainable. There are large open and Guerrero was the man who had stab- man. George Cockburn and William . 
covered promenades, so that the pas- bed d^z with a knife. In spite of Hanna were the çhlet speakers for- 
sengere will be able to enjoy the ad- the gravity of his injury, he passed the club. Mr. Boyce, sr„ made the-71 
vantages of the bracing ocean breezes a go<)a night in the hospital. presentation,
and of deck games under the most I
pleasant conditions and In all wea- l*.=— ■ ~ ..... .............
ther.

roronto Stock Exebsag*
Bond orders executed on 
iontreel and New York «'*3

0 110 10
—Address—

DERS BANK BLda.,
- - • Main 724S-*4

3 002 50

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Oo., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins; Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides__
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts.........$0 50 to $0 80
0 14 ....
0 16 ....
0 35 0 38
3 50 4 00
0 05% 0 07

HAVANA. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press).—crease
same week of ’JL2. \

At the Union Wrds there was an in
crease of 366 cars, 8517 cattle. 1453 hogs, 
4308 sheep and lambs, 492 calves and 29 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1912.

8*
ATTAINED HIS MAJORITY.& MARVIN ness at sea. They carry sufficient life

boats to accommodate all on board.
The third-class accommodation on 

these steamers must be seen to be 
fully appreciated. The room» are large 
and airy, being ventilated In accord
ance with the lateet scientific princt-

»• y '

JStandard Stock Exchange,
uubfi BuIlLHING

City hides, flat ...
Calfskins, lb................f
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horseliides, No. 1... 
Tallow, No. 1. per ib

•" Yff SïUNION STOCK YARDS.

and Cobalt Stocks Receipts of live stuck on Friday were 
120 cars, 1860 cattle, 17.890 hogs, 2325 
sheep and lambs, and 180 calves.

Whaley sold 700 hogs at 39.85 
fed and watered.

The Gorbett-Hall-.CoughUn Co. sold one 
deck of hogs at $9.86 fed and watered.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

HONE M. 4023-1.
ed-7 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain- dealers’ quotations are as
follows :

Ontario oats—New, white. 83 %c to 
94%c, outside; 35%c to 36%c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.50. in cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $5, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, In Jute.

^ Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39c; No. 3 
C.W., 38c. lake ports.

Rice &

NON & CO.
andard Stock Exchange.
> BONDS BOUGHT AND 
ON COMMISSION,
IE ET WEST, TORONTO, 
tide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

K

Vi id*CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 
2500: market slow and weak Beeves, *6_60 
to $9.70: Texas steers. $6.50 to $7.65: 
Stockers and feeders, $4.90 to $7.66; cows 
end heifers, $3.25 to $8.15; calves, $i to

Hoes—Receipts, 17.000: market 10c 
15c higher; light. $7.45 to 18: mixed. 17.4a 
to 10; heavy. $7.36 to *8.15; rough, $7.3.) 
to *7.55; pigs. $5 to $7.65.

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts, ».
ire rtf et fictive; tiptl'-o. *4.10 to *' ■>
veor'ings. *5 25 to $6.25; lambs, native. 
$5.85 to $7.75.

Oh the eastbound voyage the pas
sengers are assigned their birth* be
fore going on board -the steamers, and 
reservations may be made in advance 
by applying to the Cunard line office 
at 58 Yonge street. UNION STOCK YARDStire:SA HALL

is F.Wdard Stock and Mining 1 
Exchange

D PORCUPINE STOCK»
ipondence Solicited 
CING ST. WEST

IPitv
LIMITEDed-7

Toronto. SINKING OF GRADE
HOLDS UP TRAFFIC

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside. Sac, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported. hand-picked. $2.25 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. $2.10 
to $2$); prime, $1.65.

jS / ONTARIOTORONTO2?.ooo-

I. WEST & CO. » THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORtandard Stock Exchange.
ID FUKUVPINE STOCKS 
rket Letter Free. _
UTION LIFE BUILDING, 
k M. 1806; NlghL P. 271T j

FORT WILLIAM. Nov. 7.—For the 
third time in the past month, all C. 
P. R. trains have been delayed at Ross
port on account of the grade «Inking. 
The train» were held seven hours last] 
night, while all available work trains 
were rushed to the «pot. discharging 
their hundreds of workmen who work 

i ed with feverish haste until an early 
hour this morning, when the first train 
was allowed to pass.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
Mr. D O. Cameron, Toronto 

give an illustrated lecture on “Ca
nadian Wild Flowers” on Saturday 
evening, Nov. 8. in the Institute, 198 
College street, at 8 o’clock. The pibllc 
are cordially Invite*

CHEESE MARKETS.

PICTON. Nov. 7.—At our chee»» board 
oai boxes were boarded, all selling at 
1314c.

NAPA NEE, Nov. 7.—Six hundred and 
twentv-two boxes of cheese were board
ed today. 350 selling at 13 l-16c, and 
120 at 13c; balance refused.

VICTORIAVILLE, Nov. 7—Five hun
dred boxes of cheese sold here today at 
1114c.

PERTH,
boxe* of white cheese and 400 colored 
boarded here today, the ruling price be 
ing 13c.

CORNWALL. Nov. 7 —Owing to the 
Corn—American. No. 3 Yellow. 74c, light make of cheese at present ther 

*l.f.. Midland; 79c, track, Toronto was no meeting of the local board thL
----- ’ afternoon. A meeting will be held next

MlUfe^l—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23, In Friday.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Octo
ber shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern, SSc; No. 2 northern, 86c.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Ft Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 53c. outside, 
■"nominal.

Barley—For malting, 56c to 58c (47-lb. 
lha!*’ f°r feet*’ ^ ,u outside, ucm-

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP. LAMBS. H09S AND HORSES

;

Itocks, Mining Stocks 
ight and Sold 
Y & STANLEY

This Greatly Reduced Illustration Shows the 
Large Volume, which is 9x12 inches—Double the 
Dimensions of the Usual Size Novel.ST. WEST. TOR ONT»

3595-3596. *
;

50“Nov. 7.—There were

The World, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, 
and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton

ine Legal Cards
rCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tes, etc.. Temple Building, 
ennedy’e Block, South Tor-

will
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PANAMA
And The Canal

In Picture and Prose 
tiv WillklJ Abbot
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builder:THE TORONTO WORLD.
V • ,-i ;• /■ " •SATURDAY MORNINGr~ is rs ■Closes 

5.30 p.m.

Splendid China Specials for
Monday

**-*«

Limited
:il k

Th.W ohert Simpson Company. m1
1

lmp-- .
11.'1'!Store Opens

8.30 a.m.i V

ARE
ITEMS FROM S

% tv

1 ..
JUST ENOUGHil -.A

You Have Never 
Seen Such a Wedding

each of the six sections of the China Depart-I There are specials from ,
"“>• T»e"SÏ.« sect,oh.

97-piece Dinner-Set, the finest ^‘^.“^‘^^^iki^'borde"! en!

durable set. Regularly 110.00. 1«on1“‘/AAÿ ' 'seml-porceiain. serviceable, 
«£-«S. °:™rJE'. S^FUfSTSi^ Régula,!, M M„.

*y
The111

H ransom.^ 

who rid

I«

Therefore, it will be better than a tnp to the theatre 
to be present at this scene of beauty and wonder, 
handed down to us in the form of a painting of rare 
worth. It will only remain a little while longer on 
OUR THIRD FLOOR.

Wh

Whfill
6.49111

Hr waits fo 
Wh 

flike spot

day

Tall Hand-Pain tad R.,.1 SgU5“.
■ d’“K^.ffiHdrt^rNT,,„nRV.~.'y-l«» conventional a.d «05!

a“'C, M?Hy.n“'P.ioi!d"wo~ «' *»*»«;

Regularly $1.25. Monday, each •••••*•
PRESSED GLASS SECTION.

Fancy Pi.cc of ln^n_C«* t&^OUvï^tS? SSStSÏ

?SSr£SS-ISfS-u’KÎ™y£.dO.„ S6c do-. Moodov. "-^
eaCllTalt Chry..nthemum V,M.; W inches high, fluted optic glass. Regular
PrlCFini'Cry.WnOU;. Tumbler.,' with cut fluted' bottom. H^ularprice 

Monday special

k

I’El THE CHINESE BAZAAR An:r
And the
one-thir 
yod tfre,

mi and decorations.

■ To Illustrate the Values to Be Found Thereli Ran

Four Boot Specials is to pay“The Home Calendars,” “The Lovers’ Calendar,” "Country Scenes Calendar,” beautifully printed
In colors large size, tied with cord. Each calendar in a bo* Each............ .................................................... 20

Special Boxes of Christmas Papeteries—24 sheets, white only, linen notepaper, with envelopes to
match, in dainty holly and potnsettla box. Each.................................... ................................................................... .. M

Children's Picture Handkerchief
day, 6 for............ i.........................

Women’s-Lawn Handkerchief
8 for .% ;.:v-.Y .'.• .... ..

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs—%-inch hemstitch border, full size, smooth finish. Monday, 6
................... .... ........ .................................................. .....;............................... :...................................as

Fancy Out Bead Rosaries—In amethyst, olivene, ruby and other colors, on best go
and engraved mountings. Monday .................f.............. ....................................................................

Gold-Filled Band Bracelets—Bright finish, hand engraved designs, with safety chain. Monday 1.19 
Cream Lustre-Filled Pearl Guards—52 inches long, with gold-filled fastener. Monday 
500 only Jointed Dolls—Bisque heads, eyes to open and close, with eyelashes, jointed arms, legs 

and hips, full sewn wig with wavy curls, lace slip, ribbon trimmed. A really handsome doll with baby
expression.- Special price for Monday, in Bazaar, each .1...... ....... ...... .................................... 70

800 only Toy China Ten Sets—Beautifully decorated and set in cardboard box. 6-piece set, Monday, 
in Bazaar, 15c each; 16-piece set, Monday, in Bazaar, 50c each.

A Real Good Working Model of Sewing Machine—For a little girl, complete with spool of thready
clamp for table, all complete, for Monday, in Bazaar..................... .............. ........................................... ....................

Mechanical Toys—With strong clock-work springs to wind, quite a large and Interesting variety. 
Monday, 10c, 15c, 25c, 89c and 50c.

Sets of Toy Soldiers—Good models of British army. Monday, 5c, 1,0c, 20c, 25c, 89c and 75c per set.
' Aluminum Photo Frames—With easel back, put up in holly decorated box 

Aluminum Smoker Set—A neat arrangement for the table, put up in holly decorated box. Mon
day . ................................................................... .. ...............................................................................

8000 Pocket and Jack Knives—Your choice of a 2 or 3-blade knife, with stag horn, bone or black 
horn handle. Extraordinary value for Monday, each ....

(Third Floor).

Theiï
m ' cars, wh< 

make tht
who mus 
bought b

And 
Not mne]

MEN’S LEATHER-LINED BOOTS, $2.69.

t suitable for every-day wear. Sizes 6 to 11. Monday 2.69
“CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $3.95.

, Beautifully finished footwear, in-button and laced 
styles; patent colt, tan Russia calfr gunmetal and fine vici 
kid leathers, with self, dull matt calf and fine blackcraven- 
ette tops; new recede, medium and full round toes, Cuba 
and military heels; Goodyear welted soles; all sizes and
widths to fit any foot. Monday ....................................... d

GIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.79.
Selected Dongola Kid, in laced Blucher style; patent 

toecaps; medium weight soles, and comfortable, low heels; 
very neat and durable :

Sizes 11 to 2. Monday ..
. Sizes 8 to 10'/?. Monday

Sizes 4 to 7/z, spring heels. Monday ... 1.20
BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.

Good-Looking, Strong School Boots for Boys, made 
from box kip leather, in laced Blucher style, heavy double 
soles, solid leather throughout:

Sizes 1 to 5. Monday...............
y Sizes 11 to 13. Monday.........

(Second Floor)

White lawn, good variety of patterns, in lots of six only. Mon- .15c. ■ #FANCY CHINA SECTION..10

Regular price 83.00. Monday special, per set . •

BRASSWARE SECTION.
Hammered Brae. Plaque., with old

cB„di-“dST”. Sih- SfKEU'iSiWS'i:*.»-
day, special ..... ............................ ..................................^ «g

^4-inch hemstitch border, soft finish, in packets of eight. Monday,
. .85him very

for . Jobchain
1.49 ransom ti 

Sena
1.19 ransom t 

gtrapholi 
And 

car! An 
have to.

t*

l ! box.
'

ButTABLE LAMP SECTION, >■ ,
Gas Reading * Lamp, brass and black iron base, fitted with gre®h shade“umer, mantle and tubing, all complete. Regular p^e $«.25. Mcmu

day gSRte Reading Lamp,' in' brushed finish,' fitted with amÿer ariXlws 
shade, cord, plug and bulb, all complete. Regular price $10.00.. Monday

“P^Eleè’trié Reading Lamp, in brushed finish, fancy ahapA art
with cast frame and two colors glass, cord, plug and bulb, all complete.
Regular price $16.60. Monday special ..........................................................**■

LÆÊ
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The Monday Basement Sale is 
a Well Founded Institution

/ .4.99
1.69 s-.w

am m’

One Day Sale of Dress Velvets, 
Regular $5.00 and $7.50 

Qualities, on Sale per 
Yard $3.55

flip? f1H
$ !

.*

Willow Clothes Basket Sale r> jrl '

i ■M

A shipment of Willow Clothes Baskets, which has been delayed for months, has 
just arrived, but for ordinary selling is late.. We will require this space fdr holiday lines, 
and if you require a soiledlinen basket or hamper, come Monday. Phone orders We will 
take as far as quantity lasts only.

! •:

' V!
WÈÈÊÊn

Our 44-inch $5.00 Chiffon Velvets, in all colors and in
black. Your choice for, per yard ...... ................... 3.55

$5.00 Black Crush Chiffons, 40 inches wide 
$5.00 Fancy Shot Raised Cord Velours, 40 inches wide

in exclusive dress lengths. Per yard ........................... 3.55
$7.50 Shot Chiffon Cords, black with tango, black and 

Paddy, black and cadet, black and cerise, and all black.
On sale............................................ ....................... - - d’58

The New Ripple or Crinkly Silk Crepe de Chenes, in
black and ivory, 42 inches wide. Special price.......... 1.48

We advise early buying of these fashionable crepes, 
deliveries are most uncertain.

Black Dress and Suiting Satins, in 38 and 40 inches, 
at $1.48 Per Yard—Every yard at a substantial reduction, 
being end pieces of several higher-priced^weaves. On sale 
Monday . A....................1,48

BASKETS, SIMPSON BASEMENT SALE.
(i.K- Willow Clothes Baskets, for ....... .’. :... . -,

? 75c Willo.w tilothes Baskets, for ..............................
'85c Willow Clothes Baskets, for........... ................
$1.35 Willow Clothes Hampers, for.................. ..
See the new round, square, oval and corner shapes.
Hamper Special Sale in Simpson’s basement. Customers who come at 8.30 get first

Men’s Dressing 
Gowns

( .37> •i
,433.55m .49

SI
lit

,98
Leas than seven weeks until Christmas 

Day, and many- things to be done in the 
meantime. Decide upon ÿour dressing 

' gown now, when- our lines are complete.
Wonderful variety to be had now.

MEN’S DRESSING GOWN AT 89.60.
Made from beautiful Imported cloths, in 

plain gray, with fancy check back; the 
edges, the slcevds and the pockets are fin
ished with good quality fancy cord; the
tailoring the vet-y best. Price............... 9.60

A DRESSING GOWN AT $16.00.
Made from beautiful all-wool fabrics,

In light brown, with a striped pattern; It 
is finished with fancy cord to match ; all 
pockets are cloth-bound, as well as corded 
on the edge; a beautiful gown. Price 16.00 

The Finest Dressing Gpwn that 
had is made from heavy Oriental silk, In 
figured pattern; blue and rich shades of 
brown are blended in the pattern; lined with blue silk,jsHk
trimmings. Price .......................... .................................................................• •

MEN’S HOUSE COATS AT $6AQ-
An Exceptionally G«»od House Coat, in gray or In wine color, with

fancy cuffs and collar; the coat throughout is nicely tailored. Price Mon-

! choice.
size, Monday Basement Sale. 53c; regular 75c size. Mon
day Basement Sale, 63c; regular 83c size, Monday Base
ment Sale 73c.

Galvanized Rinsing Tubs—Regular 40c. Monday Base: 
ment Sale

HOUSE BROOMS.
Regular 50c and 55c FuH Com House Broom. Mon

day Basement Sale ............................................................. .............37
100-foot lengths Regular 25c Galvanized Clothes Line

Wire. Monday Basement Sale . .............. ............... ;................ 1“
50-foot lengths Galvanized Clothes Line Wire. Mon

day Basement Sale ................................................................
Chopping Bowls, finest hlrdwood maple. 11-tnch, 10c; 

13-inch, 18c; 16-inch. 33c; 17-Inch, 50c; 19-Inch. S9c.

tV

.33
Tin Rinsing Tubs—Regularly 30c. Monday Basement 

Sale
it Hi as .23.15

Ash or Garbage Cans, with cover. Regularly 63c, Mon
day Basement Sale, 58c; regularly 75c, Monday Base
ment Sale. 68c; regularly 96c, Monday Basement Sale.

1

1 . $2.50 VACUUM WASHERS FOR $1.33.
50 only Perfection Vacuum Clothes Washers, made of 

non-rustable metal oi' warranted quality. Makes wash
ing easy. Simply place the washer inside boiler over 
heat and place the clothes round the vacuum washer. 
No complicated parts and i*thing to get out of order. 
Regularly selling for $2.50. Special for Monday, while
quantity lasts, each ....................... ................................. .. 1.33

Cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders.
300 only Sets Storey Cake Tips, round or square shape, 

solid or loose bottoms. Regularly 25c. Monday Base
ment Sals, pei- set ................................................................................™

400 only Granite Platters, round, deep pattern, all 
white with blue edge, in two sizes:
12-inch diameter ............................
14-inch diameter .............................. .. , . ,

Régulai 56c Painted Enamel Bread Boxes, ussful size.
Monday Basement Sale ................................  39

For Cooking Oatmeal and Cereals—Granite Double 
Boilers of good family size. Regular 45c line. Monday
Basement Sale ..................................... ..................... .......................... 2®

Regular 15c Tin Quick Heating Daisy Tea Kettles.
Monday Basement Sale .. —............................................................ 9

Regular 25c Painted Cuspidors. Monday Basement
Sale ......................................... •.......................... ..................................-14

1000 Regular 25c Long.handled Dust Pans. Monday
Basement Sale ....................................................................  .10

500 only Granite Shallow Pattern Platters, 18 -x 14, 
suitable for fishmongers or fruiterers’ use. Regularly
75c. Special for Monday Basement Sale, each................67

3000 Perfection Gas Toasters. Monday Basement Sale.
each ............................ '......................... •••"•.................. 1S

Regular $1.10 Potts’ Laundry Irons, 3 Irons in set, with
handle and stand. Monday Baeement Sale .................... 88

Regular $1.00 Potts' Laundry Irene, 3 Irons in a set.
with handle and stand. Monday Basement Sale............77

Regular 25c Sheet Steel Heaters, with cover, for Potts’ 
Laundrv Irons. Monday Basement Sale .16

Coal Hods, strong

88c.
;I Seamless Retinned Dish Pane. Monday Basement 

Sale. 22c, 27c, 35c, 36c, 46c.
Strong Tin Water Palls. Monday Basement Sale, 10c, 

14c, 14c, 35c.
Clothes Wringer*—Our regular $6.00 ‘‘Excelsior’’ 

Wringer, with the highest grade rubber roll, guaranteed 
for 5 years, covered cogs, tub clamps and adjusting 
screws. Special, Monday Basement

Clothes Wringer on High Stand—Our regular $7.00 
wringer, with the best grade of rubber rolls, fully guar
anteed. Stand is fitted with two folding tub racks. Au 
extremely serviceable combination for washing day. 
Special price for Monday Basement Sale ................... 5.83

Regular 25c Zinc-face Wash Boards. Monday Base
ment Sale

• Regular 35c Glass-face Wash Boards. Monday Base
ment Sale

72 Clothes Pegs, in packets. Monday Basement Sale, 
lot tor

Regular 25c Wood Clothes Dryers. Monday Basement
... .15

Regular 20c Wood Clothes Dryers. Monday Basement

li
can be ;;

girdle, and 
36.00Boys’ New Winter 

Reefers
5.00i .

t ■■

daym 8ILK HOUSE COATS AT $16.50.
Made from heavy wine color silk, showing a figured pattern, lined

.wo., „,h .................................. ... *“•

The Fashionable Bath Robe has a two-way collar; is long and loose, 
and can be worn for lounging robe ; a nice one in red, with gray 
Price...........................................-...................................................................................................................

.23j , .28
.19Fashionable Double-Breasted Reefer Coats for Boys’ 

Wear—A smart shawl collar style, to button up close to 
chin, full cut back and heavy serge linings, made from an 
imported ^English cheviot, frieze, in dark blue gray, sizes 
24 to 30. Monday.............................................................. 6;°°

Boys’ English Junior Ulsters—A very becoming style, 
made from imported Scotch check tweed, in olive, storm 
collar, belt on back, inverted pleat, patch pockets and cuff 

sleeve; one of the very smartest; sizes 4 to 10, years. 
Monday ... .......................................................................... ® '*

» .29

6.60.9
MEN’S CORDUROY TROUSERS.

Made from English corduroy. In fawn colors; they are stylishly cut, 
and suited to the needs of prospectors, hunters, etc.; cuff bottoms; belt 
straps and five pockets. Price ...........................................................................................

Sale .....

S3Sale 12m Regular 15c Wood - Towel Arms. Monday Basement
Sale.............. .. ....................... .................................................................10

Regu|ari35c Wicker Table Mats, per set of 4. Monday 
Basement Sale

Hardwood Knife Boxes, 2.and 3 divisions. Monday 
Basement Sale. 15c, 35c.

Wicker Knife Baskets, 2 and 3 divisions.
Basement Sale, 25c and 65c. 9

Felt-lined Wicker Knife Baskets. Monday Basement
. ............!............ 1.35

A Half Price Sale of.25 :

Monday" on

Genuine Oriental Rugs Fvvoi-"-'
Sale ... .

Regular 65c Hardwood Bread Boards. Monday Base
ment Sale ..

Hardwood Steak Beaters. Monday 
Hardwood Potato Beaters. Monday 
Regular 25c A«h Sifters. Monday ",
Regular 20c Ash Sifters. Mondav .
Regular 40c Furnace Shovels. Monday Basement

i i

Boys’ Wear at Revised
Prices

.. .48
15 «500 only Galvanized Open Pattern

and serviceable. Regular 45c line. Special for Monday
Basement Sale, each........................... ......................

Phone orders direct to department.
Laundry Wash Boilers, strong galvanized metal.

Regularly $1.00. Monday Basement Sale ............ .67 ,
Laundry Wash Boilers, strong tin, with flat copper 

bottoms. Regularly $1.25 and $1.35. Sizes 8 and 9. Mon-
... ........................................................................... '■••• .. ..................■ -*7
Laundry Wash Tubs, strong galvanized metal Regu

lar 55c size. Monday Basement Sale, 43c; regular 67c

Included are room-size Rugs, Hall Runners, and many different 
kinds of small rugs. Every rug included in this sweeping reduction is 
marked Just one-half its regular value. Thia will be a unique opportun
ity for purchasing good, reliable Orientals'. Positively no rugs can be 
sent out on approval unless unsold the following day. Note file following 
details:

Samarkand, 12.3 x 6.9. Regularly $90.00. Special sale...........................45.00
Beluchietan, 10.6 x 6.11. Regularly $150.00. Special sale ................ 69.60
Antique Feraghan, 17.6 x 6.1. Regularly $200.00. Special sale .. 100.00 
Plain Red Turkey Rug, 9.0 x 7.2. Regularly $78.00. Special.sale .. 36.00 
Persian Kirmanshah, 13.2 x 8.8. Regularly $400.00. Special sale 200.00 
Light Anatolian, 13.0 x 10.1. Regularly $200i0C. Special sale ... 100.00

à 10
193*
14

Sale ..................................................................... . ....................... .. .34
Regular 25c Show. Coal and General Purpose Shovels.
onda^" Basement ...,................................... .. .............................. 14
Axes. Chopping Axes, with cast heads and long 

handles, best quality. 66c,'85c and $1.00.Boys’ Heavy, Rich Cotton and Wool Combination
Suits, well fitting and strong stockinette material, all sizes 
22 to 32. Regularly $1.25. ’Monday...................' • • • -98

Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Pure Wool Combina
tions, guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 22 to 3l. Eegularh 
$1.75. Monday.................................................................... 1*3®

Boys’ Heavy “Pen-Angle” Brand, fine Scotch wool, 
light Shetland shade, hon-irritating and" unshrinkable, 
sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 75c. Monday........................... 65

Boys’ Genuine “Stralian” Brand English Natural 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, in tlm heavy winter weight, sizes 
22 to 32. Regularly $1.00. Monday 

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Gray or Navy
Flannel Shirts, just the thing for hard 
wear and tear, sizes 12 to 14. Regular^
$1.00. Monday .........................................

day

Phone orders direct to department.I

Shiraz, 16.3 x 7.10. Regularly $225.00. Special sale __
Persian Tabric, 18.0 x 9.1. Regularly $460.00. Special eale .... 225.00
India, 12.6 x 12.6. Regularly $97.50. Special sale................ .................... 48.75
Kassaba, 1G.7 x 11.6. Regularly $376.00. Special sale'.....................  187.60
A Group of Small Hamadans, Mosul* and Khivaa, priced At this extra

ordinarily low figure for rush selling at 8.30 Monday morning. Sizes 
range from 3 ft. x 4 ft.' up,to 7 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Regularlyzfrom $14.76 to
$25.00. For this one day’s selling only, each ........................./........................ 9.76

HALL RUNNERS.
Hamaden, 16 ft. 2 in. x 3 ft. 6 in., regularly $86.00, fdr 42.50; 10 ft 8 

In. x 2 ft. 9 in., regularly $120.00, for 67.50; 13 ft. 6 in. x $ ft 3 in., regu
larly $106.00. for ....................................... ..........................................................1...................... 49.50

Extra Fine Hardjli Bokharan, 4 ft 11 In. x 3 ft. 8 In., regularly $75.00, 
for 37.50 ; 4 ft. 7 in. x 4 ft., regularly $66.00, for 3250; 6 ft. 5 In. x 4 ft..
regularly $60.0», for ...........................................................................................A.................... SMfr-

Choice Shiraz, 6 ft. 1 In. x 4 ft. 4 In., regularly $60.00, for .... 30.00 
Siig, Small Bokara Saddle Bag*. Regularly

$25.00. Special sale ............................................................. 1250
12 Very Attractive Persian Kirmanahahs, aver; 

age size 6 ft. 6 In. x 4 ft Special............................. '"T .

■

\MONDAY’S GROCERY LIST
,.. .38 Finest Valencia Raisins, new fruit 3 lbs. .
... .17 Pearline, per package ....................................... ..
... -46 Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages .......
... .25 Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins......................... -
•.. -25 Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch. 6-lb. tin 
... .11 Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 cakes 
... .20 Comfort and Borax Soap, 6 cakes ....................

12 ’ 5 LBS- PURE CELONA TEA, $1.15.
23 1000 lbs. Pure Cclona Tea. of uniform quality and fine

flavor, black or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs..................................
(Basement).

Finest Golduat Cornmeal. per stone ...................
Choice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb...
Upton's Marmalade. 5-lb. pail .........................
Post Toasties. 3 packages ...........................................
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 packages .....................
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand, pectin ...'.
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb......... ...........................
Choice White Beans. 5 lbs...................... ...........................

Wax Candles, per dozen ................ , ..

II ?

yk >

.25
Paraffin
TUleon’s Premium Oats, large package
Pot Barley. C lbs...................................... ; •.. -
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin .....................

m
1 69 .25

. . .9

-II

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited11 :
49.50

69' (Fourth Floor) i
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